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When the tcadifrs lM'<;aii u> ttvuli (lie ji.nt of llit- new

Courst' of Stmly rclatiiii,' to riatnif work, ju<lniii;,' l.v tin-

«iucst ions asked l)y Xormil Srliool stiidt-jits and imriicrouv

correspondents, many of tlieiu wfre ronlroMtfd ],\ dilliiultif-,

over whioli tlie hn<»ks availalde did not Im-Ij. tii.-in. An
en<,'Hj<enjent to answer sucli questions, and to (»ll'rr hints :iii<l

suj^gestions on the Nature Study part, of (lie C.iirse has

drawn forth the following pages.

Direct the chihh-en liow and whore to co/A,/ f/,, ttititrnn/,

guide their ohf<ervations anil rfiisoniu;/ upon what ihev luiMLf.

and teach tlieni the orfs of fj-pri'ssiiKj iUc steps ancl re>uhs

of their investigation. This general direction seenis as simple

as it is compreiiensive ; hnt in its ai)plication ahnost as many

different prohlems arise as there are ditl'erent lessons. No
one can anticipate all these piohlems, l)ut s(»luti<ins of many
of them are herein proposed.

The Nature Study teaclier well knr>ws the v.diie of com-

parison. Any one using the course of study prcs.iilicd for

his own province will derive much henetit from <om|Miing it

in detail and in entirety with tlie course adopted in another

province. This little book may, therefore, prove as helpful to

teachers outside of the Provinces wliose regulations aic

quoted a.s to those .serving within their l)oundaries.

iii





"Uiifoliled iA tin- world .»ilv to tin- obiifrving uiUu]."—F- n^rhnrh.

"On^iiiiiil r.Miiivli III IihikI ti> li.m.l i..iiiii.l with Naliii. mi^'lil t.. I.e

iiiudc tlif linalli t.i liif ill nil i.liu:iti..ii.il >yst.iii. " r. /', //,„l,/,.

Ol.s.TVf ill, unit. ly. r.MNOii |.ij,'i,Mlly. jml-.- iiii|»iii t ially, .xi.nwH
trill litiilly, fiiji.y lif.irtlly.

" U'llril X.lllll.' Iif.i.iiirs the nillijfcl i.f >lu.|y, lllc loNcof Xutllle
Its !siiiiiulii>. .11,(1 ||„. (,|,|,.| of N.iliiK- itH '.;iii(|<', III. 11 «,ll ifMillH
III idlliMllnli.il sii.li.i- lix.il thr .11 Ili.'V.nilllls ol .sililin- i|| uliy
olli.,>; liild. "

f
I
*

s

"
'I'hf tiiic ii.iliiiilist is thf true poi'l."

" \uy «hiit IM N'aliiri'M

Self, lillt itll I'llilli 1-1

Mrifr t(i«;iri| iiiiiti"-,

Kci|>hoiiy, rli.Miu' ?

Trees ill tlnMr liloniiiin;,',

Tiilfs ill Ihiir Mn»ini,',

Slarn in tlulr circliiii;.

Tiiiiililf with .loiiL'." — Williniii Wiitniiii

"Thf way to set! a thin;,' is to love it, and lovu shariMiis thn cvi-.'

/litiiiiii'jli.i.

"The tcaclicT must never foip-t this-cinliiial fint that ohservj'tioii,

accurate and syiii|,.itheli<', tiile-eyed and tiii.-l,. iiled, is the mother
alikf of litfiiituiu and of scieiiee."— (.'. L/u;/i/ Monjd,, hi l'.-<;irh„l>,iiij /,„•

Teurlit'iK.

"Xaturi- is the incaniatioii of tlioiight, an<l turns to tliouulif a^'ain
as ice lieeomes water and yas. 'I'hc World is iniiid jiiveipiiated,

Mild the Volatile essence in forever L-sca|)ing again into the stale of
liiought."— /i'/;/( ;-,s(yM.

" Happy is he who has learned to search out the secret of tilings,

. . . The ageless or.Ier he sees of nature that cannot die,

And the Cause whence it sjirings and the How aii.l the Why.
Never have thoughts like tiiese to a deed otdishonor heen turned."

-

—

/'Jllfi/)ti/r,s,
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TIIK

NATURi: STl^I)\' couRsr:.

Object Lessons.—Xature study is ilie diirct sutcessor of
whfit for H half-ceiitury has passed uwUn- the name of Ohjoct
Lessons. The Object L(>sson. except whoa misunderstood to
mean informati(»n al)out oljjccts, exercised the senses, hut
stopped short of efhicative ohservation. Sense iraininj; is not
very important as an end in itself; it takes on impoitance as
a means to the traininj,' of the mind and hody. Tiie Object
Lesson was usually little more than a men^ly perceptual
exercise. It consisted raaiidy of loukintj and naming ; it

began anywhere and led to no particular place. It failed to
train the child to become a self active, reasoning investigator.

C'oraenius, in the '• Didactica Ma^iia " argued that "people
must l>e tfiught to get their knouh'dg,., as far as possibl.;,

not from bo..ks but from earth and sky." A centuiy
and-a-half later Rousseau took "Emile" to nature but left

him there. His disciple, Pestalozzi, realized and taught that
the teacher's art was needed to guide "Kmile" to see and
understand nature. Then it was that the Object Lesson, as a
subject and means of instruction, found its w;iv into scIkjoI

curricula. Froebel followed and taught the child how to
act upon nature and through observation, action and re-action,
to obtain dev.>lopme:,i, freedom, posM's^i,,ii of his powers and'
enjoyment The Froebelian spirit br.'athed into th<! Object
L'sson vitalize<l it, and started it to gr..w as though .i biush
heap had been transformed into a beauiiful, living tree. Tiie
change was so great that the lesson received a new name. It
was called Mature Study.

»»i
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NATUKK STIJIJY VKHSrs KLKMKNTAKY HCIENCK. 3

I see now that it was only information and composition.
There was no investi;r,ation hy the pupils. What little in-
v'stigatin- was done I did myself. The lessons, however
were good of their kind, and I cr.ntinue them under the name
<.f object lessons, hut T do not now call them Nature Study."

Nature Study versus Elementary Science— The
.I.Herenee between education hy nature and information
alx.ut nature is easily un.lersto..d

; it is more <liffieult to draw
the hne between Nature Study and Elementary Science.*
Nature Study is simpler, imleed s.uneone has misconceived it
as "science in words of one syllable." But the difference is
not in simplicity or in the subject matter of study. Science
is the ordering and organizing of related facts into a system •

It .leals with facts that are selected for their fitness in one or
atiother sch.Mue of generalization. When the learner's interest
centres on a particular dog or flower or toy, and especially
upon the pha.ses of the individual that .seem to touch his own
hte, he h;,s the Nature Study attitude; but when his interest
IS concerned with the cla.ss of object of which his Fido or
geranunn or pump is a type then his attitu.le is scientific
Of the teaches attitude, Prof. Bailey says, in effect, that
when the teacher is thinking chiefly of the subject or subject
matter of instruction he is probably teaching science, but
when he ,s concerned .-hiofly with the effects of the les.son
"pon the .leveloptnent of the child he is probably teaching
.Nature Study.

Tn Nature Study the teacher's attention is focused on the
learner

;
,n scence, upon the .subject matter of the les.son In

snencc the le.sson is .selected on account of its relation to a
'>-<ly of facts already taught; in Nature Study the child's
mterest^dcMnim,te.s thejhoice. Appetite is in ,son,c respects

K~ on'S: wa^:;;;:,::;:'^: T;r
^•^^^^^^'^- '-<--..». pp. m.^. »;;;«

stud, mo,h..,s of Tro.^!,nc„t
"" '" "" ""°'--»-". --"-• -l ""ture
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analoj^ous to iiitorost. Appetite for a particular fo<Kl is an

iruliiMtidii that, tlie healthy body is prepared to assimilate it.

Natural interest is an eijually reliable indicator of the appro-

jn'iateiiess of a particular kind of mental nourishment. In

l>r. (iordy's introduction to Dr. Bigelow's book— "How
Nature Study should be Taught"—he says that the author

never tires of insisting upon the ditrerence ))et\veen elemen-

tary scien e and Nature Study, that the concentratiim of the

attiMition upon the universal aspects (the class relations) of

olijecis is an entirely difleient thing from the concentration of

the attention upon an object as a whole, upon those charac-

teiistics which make it an individual. "We have been

studying dead things so long, dissecting and analyzing

type foims, that we have well-nigh gone blind to the

living side of Nature."

—

Ilodije. "Nature Study is the

creating and the increasing of a loving ac(|uaintance with

nature '

—

liKji'loir. "The educational value of Nature Study

lies in its power to aild to our cap.acity of appreciation—our

love and enjoynient of all open-air objects."

—

Johti IhirrowjJis.

" All other etfcMts in education are futile till you have taught

your people to love fields, birds and flowers."

—

John, Raskin.

"To j)ut the pupil in a sympathetic attitu<le toward nature

for th(! purpose of increasing the joy of living."

—

L. U. Bailey.

The writers (juoted emphasize Nature Study as a means of

d.-vcloping the emotional nature, and it would be worth while

p»n-.iiing it even if that view exhausted the ground. The

.scifiitititt interest in nature ami the esthetic ii»terest are dis-

tinctly dilVeient, but fortunately they are not incompatible.

Nature Study, rightly taught, is as good for the intellect as

for the enjotions, and it touches the volitiotial and physical

powers at more points than most other school studies do.

Interest is the touchstone that determines whether or not a

particular topic or subject shall be introduced. But children's

interests though real ami widely varied are fickle. It is com-
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paratively easy to humor a cl.ilda interest in a familiar subject
or to excite a Hash of interest in a new one; hut it is quite
another thing, and that the truly e.huative, to maintain the
interest. Prof. James in his " Talks to Teachers " has shown
how interest in one portion n.ay he shed ovct to another p.trt
natively uninteresting. Hero is the chan.o f,.r exer.ising
the volitional direction of atten.ion whi.h a high auth,.ntv
deelares .sh..„Id he the first ol,j,.ct of n.ental discipline'.
Interest starts the investigator on the path ; Will assists
hnn to complete the journey. « The man," say.s Dr. Jiins.iale
" who cannot do anything but what interests him is only half
a man." liut remember it is the exercise of the child's own
will, not the -you must" of the teacher, that is educative.

Preparation of the Teacher.- In teaching s.ience-
b.,tany or chemistry, for example-it is indisp,.,,sable that the
teacher should know the science, botany or chemistry as the
C'i.se may be. In teaching Nature Study it is helpful to know
something of all the sciences, but the essential thing is to know
the child, to know how to guide the child into and through
the profitable activity of all its powers, in short, to know chikl-
nature and nature's method of training the child. N.> matterhow much knowledge of science the t,>a,-her possesses if he
acks skill ,n discovering or arousing the child's interests, if heacks skill and energy to sustain these interests and to guide
the activities which they call forth to educative issues, he willnot 1)6 a successful teacher of Natu.-e Study.

The need to emphasise the last statement is not out. of dateA writer in a nature perio.li.al re.ently stated that in acer a,n trnning-school the teachers maintain that km.wled...
of other nature "must have precedence over knowled.^e ^.f
child-nature^ and that for tho.e whose y<.us at s.-hooF arehmited the kn.,wledge of the menaces to a.ri..ul,n,al success
IS more valuable than the devclopuient of the sense-activity
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tlironj^h stimuli that uppojil to the esthetic side of the chihl'a

nature. How does this differ from the conduet of a physician

who, instflid of studyiii;^ his patient and choosing tl>o best

availahlo tri-atriieiit and remedies uiuh^r tlie circumstances of

the case, were to say to the sufferer :
" I have l)rou,t;ht you n

full stock of mediciiu's ; I have studied them and know that

tliey ai'e <»<Mid. T.iko as many of them as you can; all, if

jiussihle"? Tli(! pliysician ought to study his medicines, it is

true; hut ho is useless if he does not know how to study his

patients If ho knows how to make a right diagnosis his

hooks can assist him with his materia medica. Even then,

he must further study his patient to know whether he is

administering the medicines in the most effective way. And
so, in Natuie Study, the matter «)f first importance and

greater difficulty is learning the nature and needs of the

child and the science of suiting the instruction to such

nature and needs. There are bo<»ks in plenty to help him

with the "othei nature."

Cliililren hunting a lost ball in a meadt)w adjoining the

plaj'-yard discover a ground-))ird's nest with four blotched

eggs. Their inteiest is arouse<l. They describe the nest to

the teacher and in<juire to what kind of bird it belongs.

Unfortunate for th< in if he is scientist enough and unpeda-

gogical enough to say at once: "It is a bob-o-link"s nest."

IJetter were he a gnud teaeiier and no ornithologist, for then

he would ust> their interest t<» lead to some educational

activity whicli would he far niort! useful to them than the

iner(> information tliey seek. ]5Mt best of all if the teacher

knows well lioth children and birds. In that case lie can

guide them to disiuver the answer to their «|uestion in an

odueativo way, and in doing so excite them to ask and answer

by research many other related questions. He engages their

interest at tin? favorable moment to train them to observe,

think, investigate and enjoy. This is Nature Study.
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Definite Aim in Nature Study.-U is ..t .i„. i.i-^i.ost
importance that h toach,.,- sl.u.Hd l«, coMs,-io„s of .t ,l..|inito
aun or purpose in the tem-hin^. of any suhj-.t. sin.-e M.e aim
deternunos the means to he employe.l, the choi.-e ..f materials
an.1 the tests of the success <.f the teachin- This is especiallv
true of Nature Study, an.l none the less so hccause the stu.fv
nmy legitimately have several aims. Pn.f. flod.es hook,
"Nature Study ami Life," is ha.ed on "the thin-^s hcst
worth km.wing." This view a.In.its lessons on hactcMi^, s.-ale-
insects, the economic value of the fo..,l of toa.ls an.l rol.ins
Dr. L.gelow's l«,olc, " How Nature Studv shoul.l l,e Tau-^ht "

IS triie throughout to its key-note Move of nature
'"

He
would relegate i,acteria an.l scale-insects to the class in
scence. Prof. McCJovern's ''Nature Study and Helated
Literature very en>phatically, if ..ot prof.ssedlv. teac-hes
JVature Study that the learner mar 1... t,-.;,, W '

' '"^ i«-tiiiiii ina\ i)(^ tiaiiicij t<> appreciate
the heautiful literature that nature has inspire<l.

But in xNature Study neither increment of knowled-e, even
of economic knowledge, nor en.ich.nent of svn.pathv, shoul.i he
given domnutnce <.ver the trai.ii.ig of the chil.l in tl.e means of
d.scover,ng truth hy the proper exercise of his self-activities.
Ihe first work of education," says President Eliot, "and the

h.st ,s to train men to think .... never can thinking comeby a,iy compulsion frotn without, it must al wavs an<l inevital.lv
b« developed from within." Of lessons that" pass the tes, nf
interest, preference should he given to those that pronn-s» thebest results for ohservation and reasoning. Of L, ,ess.,ns
deemed nearly equal for training in investigation, ^ive the
preference to the one that offers the rich,.- hea.t cultur,. or themore useful knowledge. When the aim urged here is judi-
ciously .sought the others will he <lulv .ealixed and th.t intheir proper relations. The education of the hea.l and hand
IS not here placed higher than that of the heart, but it isrecognized that the heart cannot he properly educat d withou
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.s«Mm> iiit'jisuri' i>f (-(Miiicnition <»f tlif iiit.'llc.l. If, for rxfiiii|)l«»,

it is (Icsinihlo tliJit H hoy .shoiil.l fft'l Jiny rmnpiim-tiim in the

act of pri'ssiiij^ ti writhing «'!iit}i-\vorin on a fish li<M)k, wlmt
iMitter way can that end he reached than hy leading him
through a pioper investigation of tlie liahits and general

slnictiire of tliat animal. Tlio pupil who learned to admire
the heauty and grace of a garter-snake, its harndessness to

mankind and its vahu> to the farmer, will neither flee from it in

<lread nor pursue it with a fell hludgeon. Make the dominant
aim to lie training in tho investigation of those things in wiiich

the child feels an interest ; the teacher's sympathetic treat-

ment and the truth itself will compass tho heart culture. The
teacher who recognizes the unity in the trinity of intellect,

feeling and will, in short, who knows the child, will not go far

astray in the selection or treatment of the material of his

Nature Study lessons.

Observation and Experiment —Granted that the aim of

Nature Study is training the mind through the senses— or
oliservation and reasoning— it may he well to define observa-

tion at the outset of a brief consideration of method.
Compayre ch^fines it as that prolonged perception which
tiie attention directs toward a deternnned object. Three
inseparable factors stand out prominently in any act of
observing: 1st, accurately noting what is presented to the
senses

; 2iul, attending with soun", measure «)f inte^-est and
exei-cise of the will

; 3rd, correctly inteipreting the perceptual

elements.^ To observe accurately is to put aside; prepossession,

to restrain the imagination and to direct the mind with
singleness of purpose to what is actually presented to the
senses. Since perception and attention are factors in ol)serva-

tion, it folK)ws that training in observation includes the
training of the powers of perception and attention. This kind
of training is the antithesis of book-learnin<'. Book-learniii''

as «listinguished from thing learning has probably .something'
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to<l.> wifli fho clistJisd. for iiiMiiii.il li.lM.r. C,,]

9

|M»\vt'r.s nf olisorvHli.m «l<.cs inix-h to iiKiii

tiv.ifiori of tli)>

and to j,'iv<. joy to life iu tlio roiititiy, .mil jM.ssiM

••Hie a |,,\,. of imtiiic

Iv .1 pit'fficncf
for it. (S,.fi Dexter <iii(i UnvUrk's " Psvrl.olo;;v i,, tl.e S.Imh.1-
nKM,,.") Dr. Hiu'elovv tells of a philantlnopis.' xvh„ sent .so„,e
New Vork tenement women to tlie count rv for a snnnn.-r
holiday. Jiefore a w.-ek l.a.l elapsed they had all rettn-ned t..
their sweltering eify coops. ()„ in.|ninnir the r.MM,n he
receive.! the answer that thoy had ,ome h.u-k l..-fore the time
was up because "there wa.s nothin' doin'." Neither IxM.k-
h'arninjrnor no-learning <,ualifies peoj.I,. to ,mi oy t|,e delLdits
of ciaintry life.

"

The purpo.se of ..hservation is not simply to train the
senses hut to train the individual throii-h llie s.-nses. Its
value is not determined l,y the object hut, l.v the mental
att,tu<le induced. In the first sta-e i- ^s the .levelopment of
an ima,ye. "Until a,i image is fo. I [„ the n.ind it is
worse than u.seless to te.ke the ne.xt .ste, . To over-emphasi/e
the nnportance of extermd presentation an.l to under-emphasize
the importance of the resulting mental produ.t is tlu' nr.rk
of much p(K.r teachiufrr-Jarkmau. The con.n.on exercise
writing lists of the names of things observed in a gix,.,. time'
inay have value for spelling but it is not much use f.,r Nature
Study.

The facts gained fro.,i oUser .at ion are relatively of secondirv
importance. " It is the power to <,b.serxe which" is the thin--
It IS the habit of olwervati.m which is to b«. cidtivated "

It
IS a cmm.m mistake fbr the teacher to state the result of an
observation, or to permit the pupil to read it from a book
and then turn to the object to substantiate the statement
Pictures shouM not be alh.wed to usurp t!,.> plare <,f ubj.ctsA picture appeals to only one sen.se. and that in a .synlbolic
and more or less in.iKM-fect way. CU.ide the observations of

Hi
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tlip pupils, lull sff thtit tlu'V <lu nl»H«'i\c r«-;il (liiiiys hikI draw
IIhmi iiitVi'i'tUM's froiii wliiit tlu'v olwirvt*.

Tlu' t«'rm <ilH«>rviitii>ii is ust'd in u r«'sti'ict«'<l .sense, us

ntteiitioii to «'X|MTiiMir«> in wliich we are alile to note eaiises

and ert'eets, or in Honie ••uses elleets only, l>ut are unuMe to

«'ontro| either The ex|HMienees in wliiili we control cuiiseH

iinil study the •flTeetH whieh they prtMluce are eulled >.i/i,',iiii>iif>i.

In the former case eireiinistunees are the master of tlie

ohserver, in the latter they are his servant. A student, for

example, ohserven that oloudines.s is a.s.soeiate<l with alisence

of dew. In reasoning on the relation he reaches un

hyp«)thesi-. He niuy test his liypothesis hy continued

uliservation, or more pri>mptly and usually more satisfucto,ilv

by ail experiment.

From the Nature Study point of view the time to intro<luce

an experiment i.s when the pupil's conscious need of it arises

either with or without the teacher's suiigestion ; and he should

feel at least a partnership iti <levising the means «>f carryings,' it

out. The performance of an experiment iiiwnediutely from the

teacher's dictation or the specifications in a text hook, with

the pupil's interest centered rather on the mechanics of the

exjieriment than on its outcome, is a murk of poor teuchinj,'

in either elementary science or nature study. President Kliot,

of Harvard, in a recent address as reported in the X. Y. Schoo,

Journal, said in ettect that in spite of his former very diffeient

opinion he had come to see '« that nxist laboratory operations

are as fruitless in cult .atin;,' thinking as learning hy heart

words from a dictionary." Engagement in experiments for

the mere purpose of making them has some value for manual
training but very little for thought training, whether it be
called science or Nature Study. Experiments are "(juestions

put to nature," but (juestions are, or should be, prompted
by the desire to know the answers.

h
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Stages of a Nature Study Lesson. Tl..- si. ,:,<,.> „f n
cnm|>l..h.(| Natiiiv Slii.ly U'ssun will Usuully .«sli.nv lli.. foilId w I 111'"«

First,—Oltscrvation. Tin- .•iffciif ivo rxfrclM' of tlic-.. M'flsOH
ii|.on tlin ol.j.vts (.1- |.h.-n..nM'ii,i of stn.ly- ol.t.iininu Hi'' ' mw
in-lt.TiHl • „f (|,OU-l.l. '-It is P„hI to MM. M.V..,U! .ScM.srs in
th.' iiiKlei-Ht.-in.li.ij,' of oiio t^lill^^'^ ('„mrui>is.

Sefo,„I. -H.Mso.ii,,;.. Apju.m.iviMi,', <-oMii»irin;,', rrl.itit.g.

sw'kiiij,' c.msHs uiul .'flV'cts, <'xp«'ni.HMitii.i,s_\v.,ikiiij,' ov.t tlu
'riuviiiat,'n,ir-Htl»Mv.| ihnu,;,!, „|,s,.rvalio.i ,it„l ."x|„.n.-iH r^

Mnkiu^ jiui-m.Mits i.ifcMviu-os, induct io„.s. Wli.-tv pnu-tic
hI.I.' .lI),,!yi„^' tiiese inductions to new situations, i.,-., niukin.'
(li'ihictions.

"

Tni. -Kxpression. Expressing can-fullv hy ti.e most
suitabK, or tlie most availaMo ni«Mle, or l.y .lim-n-nt modes,
tl.n stt'ps in the ohservin-, reasonin- and applyin- processes.'
" We cannot properly observe unless wo can descrihe wliat we
oljserve."— .1////.

"The education sliouid l>e of the perceptions first, then of
the memory, then of ih.' understan.lin- then of the ju.I-ment
TInngs an.l words should l,e studied together, but thin-rs
especially."— C'<>///».'?a"//.s-.

°

"The first essential is positive, direct, discriminating,
accurate ob.servati.m

; the second is to understami a-/n/ the
thing is so or what it means; the third essential is the d.-si.c
to know more, this comes of itself; an.l the final result is the
development of keen personal interest in natural phenomena."— 1>. II. Jiailey.

Expression.—Authors' opinions vary as to the v.-di, • of
expression to Nature Study and the nature of the relation of
one to the other. Prof. }{.xlge foun.l that in one school the
cluldreu's written records .,f thei,- growing plant, were of
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little vjilup, ami \v(m-o ovoii thoiii^ht to ;ict jis n diill <<, the

sjxmtiuieou.s interests of the children. J)r. I'.igelow jiryiies

that the drawing' and writin«,' may be carried to the extent of

annihilation of the Nature Study. But the majority will

ai,Mce with Prof. Jacknian that "appropriate and adequate
expression is indisp( nsahle " to the best results in Nature
Study, and further that "it is of the greatest importance
that the expression shall be preserved," if it be of a kind

that can be preserved.

Exhaustive expression involves several arts. A learner's

enthusiasm may be chilled if Ihj is compelled to expiess

himself by a mode that he uses with «litliculty. Jhit tiie

child who has seen or done something in which he is interested

naturally di'sires to give expression to his experience, atid just

here the competent teacher will see and use his oppoitiinity

to teach now one aiul now another of the arts of leadinir,

writing, spelling, composition, coloi-work, or modelling in

clay, card or wood, according to the suitability of all the

circumstances.

For example, the children interested in the ground-bird's

nest, referred toon page 6, will take pleasure in describing the

nest and the bird by speech, in writing a composition relating

th<^ circumstances under which the nest was found and how the

bird's name was learned, model b',' the nest and eggs in dav,
coloring the drawings of the eggs and of the bird, imitating

the birds soiiLT, writing a petition to the farmer to sjiaie the

nest when reiipingday arrives if the tiedglings have not
left it, making a diary of the evt-nts in the life ot'thebird-
fimily, reading good pi(»se or poetical literatuie relatijig to

tlie bob o" link, and liually composing all their (tbservations,

drawings, color-work and conclusiotis into a neat systematic
record worthy of presei'vation in their "N.itin-e Stmly books."

Imairine the zt>st with whirh they would then study Bryant's

"Robeit of Lincoln" in their rea. ling-books ! In all tiiese
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(uin'Iations <Ii»'y w<»iil(l tiKc plcjisuni ;im(1 hi iko i )r<i<'rfs.s 1 f

IS ski II .-unl
tlit'ir tcaclicr knows ln>\v to tculi tins sul)jccts. II.

•liligence would )je taxfd diidly in snstfiiiiing tlicir inu'ivst to
t ii(! last so that the observing woul.l hedorio thfcifully if not.

.'ag.'ily, and tlie expressi\e work witn constant aim at truth
and beauty.

Correlations.—Xot only do the expression an<l form
stu.lies— reading, writing, siu-lling, n.nii)o>ition, inotleiling,

drawing, and color-work—naturally and easily correlate with
Nature Study but such .subjects as geogra{.liy, physiology and
even arithmetic may l)o taught in considerable part as Nature
Study or by the Nature Study method. Geography of tlie

home and its aurroun.lings cannot be taught well in any other
way. In Physiology, what children may learn from the olwer-
vationof their (.wn bodies, and of articles obtainable at the
meat market, and by simpl.^ chemical and i)hysical exi-eriments
leaves less than half to be taught by the lecture or text-b<H)k
nu'thod. For teaching the teeth and mouth cavity, for example,
mirrors are better than charts; for teaching the joints, the
pupils' hands, ami legs of fowl, are better than the pictures in
tiieir books.

In the Nature Study lessons many opportunities occur to
i»itn,duce nundjer work. The coiK-epts of nundn-rs and of the
standard units, e.>/., inch, foot, ounce, quart, etc., .should be
developed from the comparison and quantification of real
objects. Son^ething of the Nature Study (p.ality would I)e

given to problems assigned thus:--!. Observe that h.ad of
hay passing on the roa<l ; estimate its weight. By consulting
the new.spaper this evening or by in-iuby find the curnwit price
of hay .so that we may estimate the money value of the load
to-morrow. 2. Of what kin-l of wo.xl is this lloor made ? Note
the width of the 1)u.u-ds. On Sal ur.iay make in-iuiries <.f any
one Mho can t.-U you the prices of .such flo.-ring. ..f the nails
iK'ede.1, of the cost of l.-.ying it down. .'^. Kstimate the
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disliinco from tlu« .scluxillinuse l(»3(»iir liuinc ]>y nu-asnriiii,' Im.w

tiir y< III walk u(, your usual ruttMu one iiiimitt'. 1. Comjtai'e

the cost per lb. of bakers l)read with wh.ij;, it costs per ]1>.

made at Iioiiie. r>. Find the weii,ditof water which four ounces

of heans will <.oak up. Compare the wei<,dit of the water
al)sorl)ed with that of the dry hcans. IJeans will ahsorh
what i)er cent, of their own weight of water ( AVhenever you
make the child an investig.itor and maintain the invi'stigating

spirit or activity to a ddiiiite result, then you are putting an
important Nature Study (piality into his work.

Agriculture, of the course in Agriculture, little else h
suited t: teaching in pul)lit: schools than what can and .shoi 1

he taken as nature studies. The physical compositicm, water-

capacity and classification of soils, the uses of water and air

in soil, and the nxvins of circulating them, values aiid methods
of drainage, fertilization and plant-food, development and
propagation of plants, can each and all he made practical,

interesting and educative nature; studies, not only for children

who live on the farm, hut also for dwellers in the cit}-.

In addition to these topics tht* farmers' children can he
guided throu;,di a variety of useful stuches pertaining to

domestic aniiuids, crops, and orchard, to tillage and other
farm operations, the observing being done mostly at home
and reasoned aI)out and expressed at school. Phenological

recoids of weather, bird iiugrations, insect appearances, am.
farm operations may be systematically t,il)ul,ited in approved
form. Tliv'se have a practical bearing on agriculture, increase

Useful knowledire, and ailord excellent practict; in observation

and classification.

Manual Training and Domestic Science.—From the
point of view that, Kattuc Study is self-activity exerted upon
en\iioiimeiii,, Manual 'Jiaiiiiiig and l»ome,tu; Science are

speciali/ed .subdivisions of that subject. While to the casual
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<-!).s(.rver their purposo .socins 1.. 1,,. to (.ndovv fli,> stud
n-rljiin kinds <»f inatmal dcxt «"iiiv, to tli(! ti
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ont witli

.7 - ...... tcacluT th<*y
cul.uiiiato in tliecducutionof lirad and heart. When theso
suhjeets are pn.perly understood atid tau-ht tli.-y train lii,;

learners to ol,serve, reason and express, and (osvnipathizo
witli manual lalior.

:\rost of th<. lar-er graded sciiools will pr..l.ahly l,e o.|nippe.|
ni the near futinv will, manual training and dolnesii,; s,-i,>n.-(!

d.-partm(>nts. |5„t tli.> rural schools will fa.e little worse if
file teachers make full use of the opportunities olfercd l.y the
farm, playground, farm-home and villag<.-home, and garden.
Where the teaoher givs the pupils tl... guidance an<l svmpathy
needed in the construction of play houses, swings and hars,
the replacit.g of l.roken pa., s of glass and wo,n-out fence-
IxKirds, in short, the maintaining of the plavgroun.l, l.uildings
and enclosures in as neat an<l conn '.te a state of repair as It
IS possible for a resuurccful teach, an.l pupils to keep them,
the chil.lren's delight in th.-se activities is e.x.eeded only by
the value to them of the education thereby gained.

Farnirrs'childreti usually (^o, an.l tlu'vall should, i.articipatem the varied operal io.is that make up the in<loor and out<lnor
life on the farui. The school n.ay .lo mi..-h tuuards makit.g
these participations m-wv educative th.ui they usually ar.s
The majority of parents .-an be got to see the bearing of such
lessons from the tea,-h,-r-s point ..f vi

, and this will always
secure their interest aii<l co-operation.

^^
Seeling, harvesting and threshing lak.- place on everv farm.

These an.l other n.mplex operali.-ns mav b- obscrv(.d"if not
participated in mon- a.-tively. Each step has its metho.l and
•••asons, which, after observation in the fiel.l, mav b,> studied
•hscussed a.id express.-d in the sch,...],,,,,,,. On one farm a
tde-,lraiu is in course of making, on another a sih, is in
construction, on a thir«

y

suakt; fenc(> is ivinsr place t.(» a
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wire oiit>, v\c. Tlitsc may .•ifl'ord NuKjtH-ts <»f sjH^cial studios to

Ikj ifjiotlt'd at Ncliool hy childscii ifsidiiig on such fanus, or,

if couvi'iiicuL to the sdioolliousc, tin; (dijticls of visits by the

class.

Tlii'U tlicro arc tlic iuduor o|((Maf ions, llow luuili can l»u

luado oi: a diild's iiarticijiat ion iu a l)rcad-uiakiiig it' it involves

(tliscrs iui^ tli(i qualities, quantities and treatment of the

ingredients, (juest inning as to the whys and \vlu;refores of

every step in the juocess, recording eveiytlnng in detail,

expecting to discuss it in school and to couipare it with the

experieiues and reports of otiiers. If such opportunity cannot

come on a Saturday, it is wortli any l)oy'.s or girl's time,

provided that it will he expertly turned t" Nature 8tudy

account, to slay home a half day to help witn tiie baking.

Further it is ju'act icahlt* to eiu'ourau'f! occasional exhibits of

buns and tarts, articles madt; of wood, cardboartl and clay,

sampli'S «jf patching, button holing and hemming, of plaiting,

knitting and darning, done partly or wholly at home under

parental instruction but with the teacher's knowledge! and

symi)athv, all accompanied with neat records of tin; pi'ocesses

an<l reasons and, in soni" cases, with illustrati\e drawings.

Wliert! there is a will there is a way: iti is certainly not

impossilde to do a good deal of useful, educative mainial

training and domestic science in the rural schools.

The School Garden. -H very school, whether rural or

urban, inav liav its garden. The < (ntario liegulation of 11104

pid\ ides for a special grant for e\eiy v.elbequipped and

properK-condiicted garden of a miuimtim area of one acre.

Ihit edueati\n studies of great \ahte and \ariety can be liased

in 111 c)j>erations conducti'il in a garilen e\cn less than a

twentieth of that area. NVlial the laboratory is to the ti'acher

of chemist rv the school ganlen is to t li(» iN at tire St udy teacher.

]n add it ion toil, or in its alisence. ever v cliild may b(> encour-

aged to cultivate a little plot/ at- Ins or her own home, or to
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participate in the planting and cultivation of tlio family

garden. An autumn exhibit hold at tlio sc-lKK)lhousft showing

tilt! flower, fruit, and vegetable products of the children's home-

gardens siiinulates general interest in this phase of education.

In the City of Chatham, Ont., such an exhibit is one of the

most important .s.hool events of tlie y<'ar. Gmuji photographs

of school children exhibiting their potted and boxed plants

are given on pp. 90 and 9S of I lo<lges " Nature Study and

Life." Showing these and similar pictures to pupils will

suggest lines of action. Directions for making school-gardens

will be f(.und in '-Public School Nature Study" (The Copp,

Clark Co.. Limited), and H. D. Ilemenways " How to make

School hardens" (Doubleday it Page).

Literature and Art.—The term correlation as technically

understood is hardly applicable to the relation that exist.s

between Nature Stu«ly and the foregoing subjects from

Geography t<t Domestic Science. They are part of it or it is

part of them. Hut there may be a real correlation between

Nature Study and Literature and Art. ]Much of th(! Hnest

prose and poetry cannot be fully enjoyed or understood by one

who has not tirst-liaiid knowle.lge of the related nature, and

maiiv things in natuic; ar(^ not appreciated to the fullest extent

by one wiiose sympathetic vision has not been deepened by the

poet and artist.

"Tlie chiM" says John Burroughs, "does not consciously lovo

nature ; it is curious about things, al)out everything ; its instincts lead

it forth into the tiekls and woods ; it browses around ; it gathers flowers

—they are pretty ; it stores up impressions. Boys go forth into nature

more as savages ; they are predaceous, gathering roots, nuts, wild fruits,

etc. At least this was my case. 1 hunted, 1 tished, I browsed, I

waiidereil with a vague longing in the woods, I U)ade ponds in tlie little

streams, I slept under the trees, etc I was not conscious

of any love for nature, as such, till my mind was brought into ontact

with literature. Tiieii I discovere.l that I, too, love<l nature, and had a

whole world of impiessioiis stored up in my subcouscituis self to draw
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ujxm . . Aiiythinj,' liki' iicoiirate or seifiitilic kintwlodge of natHre

wliirh I in.iy jmsHtss is of later djitc ; Imt my hoylioud on t lie farm sei-nis

to have given me the feeling an>l to have \n\i me in right relation with

these things. Of course writing ahout these snhjects also deepens oue's

love for them."

Tim j)t<>|Hr order is nature first and tlicii literature and art.

Cleailv one of llio teaciiei-'s dut ies is to introduce, at- tlieajipro-

priate time, tlie most, Ueautiful and the mostspiiitual refen-nces

tiiatlu^ can find in literature to tlit^ natine-lessons studied. A
j)art tlieii of tlie tea<lier's eiiuipuient slntuld ]m' a well-sloeked

rejMM-toire of tin- masterpieees in literature, and of tlu? master-

pieces in art, that relate to nature.

Choice of Topics-—Podago-rically Naluiv Study stands

for a method of leacliiu^ lather than a ({uantuni of sul>ject

matter. A uset'td course niay he made out of i\w goof;raphy,

j)livsiolo','v, arithmetic atid agricMltiin? taught in the schools.

The favorite lessons, liowever, particularly for llie yo--,iiger

classes, will he based on animate n.'iture and these are the

lessons that may simultaneously exercise the .sympathies and

train the observinj^ and icasoning powers. Study of the

effects of physical forces, and of e,\j)erimetits upon iiuinimate

matter, will receive increasing attention as tlie classes liecome

more advanced. But a series of topics cannot he j^raded on

the basis of age or experience. There art; some truths abotita

kitten or a star, for example, that can b<! discovered with

pleasure by tlu; youngest puj)ils while there are others that

will elude the search of the oldest. The choice of subject will

be determiiu'd chietly by the interest tlit^ ])Mpils have or can 1)6

led ti) take in it. and the avnilaltility of the material. ^Ir. C.

IJ. Scott, teacher of Xalurt^ Study in the Oswego Normal

School, says Jiat he has ahvnys fouin the interest of the

chi!drr-ii tlie best /^aide in tlie selection of material at lea'^t for

the younger classes. Th(» metlnxl of t reaf ment, includitig the

suiting of it to tlu! conditions, is under the teacher's control
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I <liMT«'ti«.ii. S<'«'k lnTt' and not in the nurnlH-r nf .sciences

IcaclitT knows for tlie lii;,'li«'st test of liis cdicipiu-v.

Ik- wliol.' cnviionrncnt of (lie cliilil is the field of Nature
Iv. It may lor convenience he divided and siilMlivided

I he siiltdivisi.iiis ai-raiii;ed with lei^ard to the order of

usual <level(.j)nient of the cliildnwi's interest in theui.

A. Am MA IK NaTI KK :

Man:
( 1 ) Family and social relations, food, recre-

ations, etc.

(•_•) Occuj •itioiis in home, farm, factory,

forest, etc.

(.">) Ilumait ]ihysi(ilu','v.

Animals . (
I ) Household pets and farm animals.

(-) IJirds and local wild animals.

(3) Insects.

(4) Cold blooded .mimals : turth's, snakes,

ffoi,'s, tishes, crustaceans, etc.

(.")) Animul jdiysioloify.

Plants : (1) Cultivated and wild flowers.

(2) House plants and ganlen plants.

{^) Farm crops, seeds, fruits, huds.

(4) Forest, shade and orchard trees and
liriihs.

(5) Weeds HvA innocent wild })lants.

(6) Toadstools and other inferior plants.

(7) Plant societies.

(8) Veget.iltle J'hvsiology.
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IJ. I NAM M mi; Natihk:

(I) < 'oMiiiiuii <>l)ifots; sii;;ar. Hjuiik'I, Icaflirr,

lijiif, fut'l, rliairs, iiuusrs, t-u-., t-lc, t'tc.

(J) I 'iri'ii ioii ami distarici'.

(;5) ^^'ill^I>, ilumls, rain, siiuw, frost.

(t) l''«»iiiis of land ami water.

(."») Sun, iiKMiii, ami star coiisifjlat ions.

(t») .Vl Miosplicrt'. water, soil, rocks.

(7) Solution, t'vajioration, fomlcnsation,

tenijM'ratnrt'.

(S) Cliinalc. wcatlif'r-rccords.

(0) (Jravity, lapillarit y, coli«>sion. adhesion,

lu'al. li,i,'lit, elcrtrifity.

(10) Mcrlianical powers, niaehint's.

The Number of Lessons. I Tow many lessons will it

take to exhaust the work outlined? Hundreds? Yes; thou-

sanfls. Ami some of them, if taught hy the in -.ligation

method, will engage attention ni>w and again throughout a

( ircuil of the seasons. Is there time in the public sehools to

exh.iusi tiie course; No; indeed attempting to do so will

ilefeat the chief purpose of Nature Study.

A groom \\.is hired to train a horse by a certain date to

trot, a mile in a given lime. He did jiot look with conster-

nation at the (|uantity of food ^ilaced at his disposal and say :

"Sli;ill I h,i\<' to make tin; horse eat all that hay and grain by

the dale menlioMcd ! " Not at all ; lie had a clear idea of the

ell'ect to bo produced, and his concern \sas to make such selec-

tion of ini^UiMi}' and 'i'lulity of food and to serve it under the

coniblions w hiili wouM produce the desired results. In like

manner, the skilful Nature Study teacher, from the subject
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inattfi- availal.I,., srlivts sudi topii-s, ,in.l um-s ti »'»" in sulIj
luanii.T .IS will p,-,Hlt„v tl... d.-sirod <.fr,.ct n,.,,,, tl,,. d.il.l
His ev.' is on tl... rl.ild nitli.T tlwm on the ,.i,rl,. „f s,.irr..-..s.

IlisHiin is iM.f f„ ,„ako tl... nnnd f;it, wit), kn.av |,.,lj-o l.„t t«.
n.Hk.. it, and tli.* Lodv t.M,, stnm- an.l c-tlidrnt for asi'tulnrss
and cnjoyiiit'iit. ,

Graded Courses of Study. -(iiad...l .ouis.-s ,.f Natuio
Stu.lyaro now ad-.^tcd in many of tl.,' lVovi„.M.s a.xl Statrs
FiviNHTs of tl... two ( 'uur.cs print.'d i„ this l«,ok have ha,l tho
lH'n..htoftho..x,.,.,H.„..,.ofs,.v..,ali.n.,h...,.ssors. So,„<. ..omsrs
gofm-tlMT than fhoso of (),.tario an.l Manitoba, i,.as,n„,.h as
they u.dioat,. not o,dy th.> work advis.-d in .-a.-h -ra.h. i.ut
also „. oa.-h n.onth of the year. T.-a.-h.-rs who tinnk that'such
C..U.SOS would h.-lj, then, will find o,„. in Crawford's "Cui.lo
t.» Natnro Study.'

,.,,. ir.l |7y. It is <.o,.str,„t..d in five
vertn-al n.lun.ns, o,.,. f,,,- ..u-h rea.lin- class, an.l stiLdivide,!
f<.r autunn.. wn.ter and spring, stu.ly. Th.. topi.-s are arranged
in seven series: plants, anin.als. earth, natural phenou.ena
celestial l.ulies. the el.ild hinrself. and farn, and street pro-
cesses. In (". 15. Seotfs "Xa.ure Si»,|v and the Child" is
Kivon a detailed eour.e whi.-h has heen used in son.e An.erican
cities. It ,s tal.ulated horizontally for eaH. of the ,en school
months, and verti,-ally into cohnnns hea.led :-plant study
annual study, earth study, ph.vsics, skv and weather studv _
f.>r .-ach of ei^ht years. K. (J. Howe's "Systemati.- Science
leach.n,^' opens with a chart of twelv,. pa^es tahuhnn-^
nature work and its relations in a series of st.-ps .-overin^
the tn-st nine years of .school life.

The leaclu.r who tries to follow any of these Cou-m's in-
Ho.x.l.ly, even the- l.est one, will take the lifeou, of the sul.ject
Ihev.,re..achand all u.-fu! for mi^^c., ion. hut as has l.een
"

,

'"^•"•; "'•• '"""••-* ••^'
l'"l'ilN th.' circun.s.ancs of ,|.,.

-^hool. and theavailal,ility<,f material .shouM <le,ernnne the
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Nature Study on the Time-Table. I" -'V' NiH'uv

Studvii pl.i. f o'l ilir iiiin iiiiic ii.i|«iiily |)i<-fiii-, nil sithui^

ililliriili V, alilii'iiuii il tii-i ii m.iy li>- rintiMntiil witli llic

olijl-il jiiM lll.ll till' I iinr I.lllli' i> ,ll|rii|\ iiMlililUill'd. 'I'lll

,ill>'ui'il i>\iT' ri>\\'lni„' 1- jii>i'ii,ilil\ li>s II' il lli.iii iiiia-iii.'iiy, .uhI

if iv.ll i-- IV Il.lillcv hi'. -1. .M l»i«<'" liKill-llllls lit" Ic-^ls

sliii\\ iliii >|>i'lliii'_', tnr I'sanuili'. i-.i- u I in ^rlinnK ili-Mit mil;

(iiilv liticrii iiiiiiiiii'- a- ill il' i|i\mI ihu I'd ly iiiMUiti's a (lay

toil. II'' li'ilil^ lll.ll lii^ iliia |>i<i\ iii-lii-i\.'lv that, -ai i.s-

t'actniv aii'l. iiiilciMl. .Acrllciii i-.-iilt-. ifi --|ii'l'i!iu, ^^ I'itini.',

Iatii,'iiayi', ami a i il liiiift n- iiiav 1m- oiitaiiiril tlinuuli the liiiiti

ilcMdcd In tlii'iil i1m,> iKit i'\.ic<l hal* of' tin- --ih"'!!! day. I'lllt.

Naliiif SiinU' iMii 1"' uixi'ii a |il.irr without, aji|'iiTia!>ly

li'ducillU t.||i' tilllr allowed I" lln' nlllil' -ill •jrc-l >. As li.is lii't-ll

jM.iiiti'd niii. iiiiirli lit the ui'' 'V I

a|
iliy aiid maily ail thi'iiiiysi-

<i|ii-v and auii'ult III!' ran i«' laiiuhi a> Naiiiif Si iidy. .Much

lit' till- NO-, illfd • liu~\ woik.' liiM-ii ill till- |iriiiiai'y ila-<c>. may

he I'ctti-r di-xTilii'd as iiiaikiiiu tiiiii! than as niaiihiiit;' <iii.

lliii- is iipiioitiiiiiiy toi- iiaiiiiT work. In ariihiiirt ic, and

t'\ I'll in iiisioi-\ , o]i|ioi I III,.; ir id imi;i:- ,> h .uli Ics-^hms \>y ihe

Natiirt" Siiidv im'thod .Much of il i)M-i\ iiii,' and soinc ot"

the n-cordiii'4 will lu-ccs-.-irily in- dom- out of' school lioiir.s.

'riicii t lie c\i'ic--i\c and const niit i\ r jiaiis ot' all the iiafiie

lessons .dloid e.\cclleiii sulijects t'oi- coiiq.osit ion, di aw ini,', cojiii'

and foiui work

If ](henolo-ies ,ind we.iilier
|
ihenoiiieiia are taluilated on the

lilacklio.iid oi- on charts, t liiy inay he recorded in the tirsi

iiiinule or two :<\\ri- ojM-iiiii'4 l'"or the other re-^iilar nature

work l.e-lli wilh the la-l li\e lililiUl<- in-fore noon. .\s

illteiesi ill. -re,!- .-ilid lojin- luuill|i|\' legist the tendency to

encroach on tlie diiiinr hour liy lie'^^iniiin- earlier and earlier

until II.'IO is rcichi d. Lis-mis in iIk- .-i hool uardeii, aiid

o(-casionui visits to farms or siieaiii-. may jiisiify further iiiuili

licaiions of liie ti lahli. .\ consider ai ile jiorlion of the

>v I. . i-J #;>
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|.lll.ll.-. rv, ,, .Mil..;..; r.illii.M , uill tul, (M, - \,,,,. |,,,.,,lMr,

'" "l"|.'i^l.ll..| 'll lur.ilh.n.tl ^.ilnr of .1 1 u.ir.l.'tl. .'Ill.l

.XriiiM.Mi.
: :,,i.l u..\ ,K,r\ l.,,rl,r| al, ll..- .(,..! » ill k.i..u li.iw

t..l|M.|||..„, I., ,.,|,|, ,|M.1,;,1 ,ir,MU,,t 111, I irM.llll.il. --,u|.,,..Mli,,ri

'"''"'"' '^'11 '"• 'll iiiii.-l l.> I.I III- iiiii.' tor III. Ml vvli..|lvMr

ill .•i.l.M.l.T.'.l.l.. |..||| .Hil.iJ.' ot' ill.' |..^,|l:,, M-||.,.,| |„,illv Til.'

|"-"'i't .111.! la.thii i.,,.iM-i uill .|,.M.|x,.,||\ in, ,.•.•, s, Irs

|".I'mI;imI\ I.\ ..ii.I ll..,„iul, i!,i Mill. I.' u,.rk. Tin', u nl .t k .i..u s

..f .HI iii^i.ii.,-.. u||..,v 111., tni^i....-, .in. I l.i.'li.T .-,1 r....|,u,i.^'iii-

'i' •'•III.! II.. I ,1-1 il„. ^,il,ir\ I,, 1... |,;ii,|. S..I i ii„.

i'.i!''|"'V''- '"I ll' iriii.^ ..f tl... .ii-,.i.:i,.,.|,i,.,,t |...|iti..ii,.<| ||„.

ini-i..,., I,, ,.,. 1,1111 ll... i,.,,|i,r. M.|M,,.. ,um| ,,|V..,,..| lo hi;,k,-

"I' ''"• 'lltlilVIl,-,. in ~,.1,,,A ..I, ll.,. ._M...|||,| |1,;,| •• .|„. i, f I,,, lii-t

''••"''"• ^^'' '"'>- 'll'l V, !.., Milk..- 1I-. till l.s„.,|s .,11 tllill-S ill.-

cliiliircii (1,1 :.( In, III,..'

rMi,-,l|y III.. IV will |„. s,-v..r;il Mii.|,.,.t. UM.I.T ....wuri-.-nl

ol.MT\,ili.,ii. ll, ;, .•i.ri.iiii ,.,1 k oil il... .,.,,, 11,1 'rii,.Mi,iv .,t'

.^.-|.l.-iiil..-i-. ill, I,

,

lift ,-sw,„.| tV..i.i II. .'.(i I,. i-J , „ ,',M,|-

[.iiM.,i r,.|,.,|-i, ,.f .,1,M.|\ iii,,i,s ,,n il... .Iiir..|v,,,-,.. l„.iw....|i till'

|.r..|.' r.M.t-, .1,1,1 ll,.. --.ii.y ,,„„s ,,r ||„ii..,M ,.,„,, ;iii,| ,.,i ill,,

.liir.-r......... i„..w,...,, Mm- tsv,, klii.U ,,f il,,u •,< .„, ti„. ,,„m,,ki,i
Vill.-s; tlli,-,|. ,„, ||„. ;,|, ,,;,,•.. Ml .|i-i .,„•,. ,-,,i,| ,||,,.,.,i,,„ ,i„. „,.„„,

''•"' ^'^'llV-iii s,,,„ ..,, |-,i,|,,v iii.ii! Nj,,„. ,„, .M,.,i,|,-,\.,ni,|

tonrili ll,.- .i,„|y ,,( ,|„. .,,„,.,,,,,. ,,,„! ,.„,,„,„ .,(•
,, ...i.ill'i, .11,11,

'''" """ "^' 'I'- '"'v-^ l'.-"l n,..,|,. Th.. I.. „ ,|„. „ „,
iiiuii.-ly. .Iiv,.,,v,.,i,,. I.v ,,|,.,.,v.-,ii.„i (h.. ,i,|„. ,.,,„| ,jj,vrli,,i. of
its .VV,,|l|li,,„ ,t|-,.UI|.l ll„- ,.;,,.||,, u,,„|,i lik..|y i'W, ii.j ,,v..,. tw..
'"'''"''••' "'1'-^: '1"' i.'.-it.iti,,iis u,„i|,| .Mviipy i.Mi .'i iiiiiiuh-

<>r \\vn p,.,- ,kiy .liir,,i- ,1„. liiii,. i|„. , „ w.is ,-,.,iv,.|ii.-iillv

<»l)M>i'v,ii.|,.. K..,•..i^i,,.. ol,.,.,^,.,,!,,,,-, „.,iM It. 1. 1.- .,f >cli..,,i

li'-ufN .lis,-,i.si,i^. ih,.,„ ,.,,„| ;|..|.^,,,„^- n, w ,,n..,, uiJI iiMi.illv
. (C'li iiv' H (•((i.^ljlcc;, ! ,1,.

' "
; r.- .%;;! ;ir, .-si li.iv l.,iil h.'.il

lit' l-.H l'(.|,U,.,i l-..,|i Ji 1.-. r,i|ii|i.>-il Mill. ;inl I .1 H-, (ii.'.w 111" and
.•.,k)i- \\,„k. .|„,i,|,| i„. ,

till'.,, sill, j,., -Is,

ik.'ii ,il III,. Ill ..'•>
. ..:ul;.il\ .ill.,il(.(| to

i
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Daily Preparation of Lessons by Teacher —Dr.
Anutld is s.iiil to liavci cxniscd liis witlidniwiiiL,' tVnm ji

plfiisiitit comjijiiiy to j)i'e{);iio tlie next ii;iv's lessons <ni tin- plea

tli;it lie (Ifsircil liis hoys to diiiik from a luiuurn,' stiejiin lather

than ii statjii.uit j)o<)l. 'I'lie remark has niveii form to one (»f

the most, familiar peda^oifical maxims. Daily preparaiioii hv
the teacher eoiitrilaiies miu-h to the etiicieiit eacliiiii,' of aiiv

and every sul)jett in any «;rade. hut it is of vital impoitance to

ethcieiicy in Xaliire St iidy teaching. It siioiild he impressed,

however, that a mere hook preparation is of comparatively

litthUienetit. Ileferriiii,' to the illustration in the preceding

paragraph it is oi)\ ioiis that no preparation could Ix? complet(f

without the field study of the roots and flowers i-eferred to,

ol)MM-vations of the moon on the evenings named, and examin-

ation of the hoy's pump. |{ememl)er the rule: Do yourself

what you intend to guide your pujiils in doing. IJook- in

the teacher's hand may play an important and useful part

when they guitle the teacher's d(»ing luit not when they ar<^

substituted for the ohservance of the rule just slated.

Aids to Teaching Nature Study.— If they are kept in

their proper place, useful assistance may he deprived from
hooks, pictures, models, ieiises. opeiJi-glass. microscope. a<piar-

iuin, terrarium, collections and readymade apparatus.

Books. —The teacher should have access to, and know how
to use, such scientific manuals as Oniy's '• IJotanv," .Jordan's

" Vertel)rates,''Ciia{)niairs " IJirds,"' ('< uistock's '• Insects." and
Crosl)y's ".Minerals." He will he henefited hy reading and re

reading treatises t»n Nature Study teaching. The best of these

pul)lislieij at date ar(> ( 'lawford's, ' Silcox A- Stev(>nson's,- ('. I>.

Scott's.-' Ti FT. I^iailey's.i Jacknian's.' Hodge's" and ISi^elow's."

'Ciiidi' lo Natiiri- Sliidv, Crawfonl, lllii-*.. The Copp. <luik Co., l.iinitfil. .Sll !«)

-Moilirn Vjiiiiii' Sfiiily. silinv ,v silmmi.;!.!] !!!u<.. >!• -•:i!ii,' Jj ( 'o. <i 7:",

•• Nature StiKlv .ukI the Chilli, ('. I! S( (llus. Hi-.ih \- Co. 1
.r,()

•The Nature .Sillily Men. I,. II. lUiliy. ilileila\. I'atfe iV Co. I (lo
" Nature .sfiiily for the CoriiriiOM Schoo tt . S. .lackiiiaii, Holt^SjCo. 1 iK)
'• Nature Stuilv :;iiil Life, Modi;!. Illiiij. iiiii .> Co. ] ;,(i

• llou N,.tui.'siiiiK sliniilill.. Tiuuhi. .IK« li lliiiils, NnMe iV Klilred-e 1 iKi
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A bookbook corisultfd liy tlio pupils wiiich bv sl;ilojiu'iit or

picture tells tlifiii in adviince wlwit the f.;ulicr has piaiiricd

th.'t they shall leani by iii\t'sli<;nt ion. defeats the pnipose of

]'.'.• l"-.>ij,. It is \voi>t<; ill some ways ihaii an " iiitei'linear " to

!ai!vu,iL;« >;r'i • or a key t(» a i^ook of pniblems. The oiils l)ook

ur.lished :•.' iaie whieh iii.iy b(! safely and beneticialiv j)laced

in v)ie pupils' hands is '• I'ubiie Seiiool N.iiure Stuilv."' It

will assist tlu; teacher in givini^ directions and askiiii,' ipie-tions

hut it tells nothing that the pupil sh(»uld iind out, foi' hini-elf.

A pamphlet, briefly treating thirty-six topics on a similar j.lan

was piej)ared for the Nature Study students at the Ontario

Agricult ural College.-

McGovern's "Nature Study and Kelated Faterature" and
Mrs. Wilson's "Nature IJeaders " give pio^e and jHietical

passages of literary merit which maybe, used in connection

with tlie various Nature Study lessons. F. ( ). I'.ivne's "Om^
Hundred Lesson.s in Nattiic Study," Mis. AN'ilson's '• Nature
Study for Elementary Schools," and Howe's '-Systematic

Science-Teaching" are books of Nature Siudv lessons.

Keadings from Thoreau and lUnioughs, liuskinand Richard
Jefferie.s, Thompson Seton and Hamilton (Jibsfni, and a fa>t-

increasing number of other writers of Jiature literature mav
aftbrd good examples of literary treatment and svmjathetic
itisight.

Pictures.— After pupils have att(Miipled to express their

observations in drawing and color, it will benefit them to l)e

shown liow professional artists have treated similar subje.ts.

Sever.il of the books name(| abo\e are illiistraied. Mniy
nature pictures in black and white and coloi- are ofVei-e<l at one
or two cents each by the P««rry and oilier dealers in pictures
;uid •trt iriMMl:-.

t'llhli, hool .Nature Stiulv. Illii-^., Thf <

'

ipl'. • ''"'» ' »•, l.imitid, 411

' Outline Df N;ituri-.Slu(iieH, WuAc rit'nl |i(p:iit llllill, o..\.(

'

'I'
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Models.—Models iti <-liiy or otlnM- iiiiitfiial iiijhIc l»y (lie

pupils luiiy be comp.iii'd witli tiio plaster oiios ol)t.iiiit'(l from

tilt! dfiilt-rs ill such goods. Tlie juipils' iiiodcls should ;il ways

be made from nature, never from the piv't'liased ones.

Magpiifying Glasses.— <^hie or more inai,'iiifyin<f lenses

will be found very useful ; they eost from twenty ti\e cents to

a dollar, according to (piality. An opera-i^lass ai<ls yreativ in

the study of birds. A compound microscope, like the uii-

abrid<;ed dictionary, would \h' used more bv t lie teacher than

any one else and that chietly in the preparation of lessons.

Occasionally it would l)t! found useful in demoiistraiiiii; .soim^

point to the children or in exciting wonder in their minds. A
satisfactory microscope, fitted with oiu' ocular, two objectives,

and revolving nosepiece, can now be purchased for from 8-')

to $30.

Aquarium.—' No one piece of Nature Study apparatus,"

says Prof. Ilodge in " Nature Study and Life," '• is cajiable of

serving ^ > many purposes as an aijuarium. It may be used

wet or dry ; tilled with wat(M- it becomes the means of prac-

tical accjuaintaiice with all kinds of aipiatic lite, liotli jilant

and animal ; managed as a vivarium or terrariiim, it makes a

fine insect breeding case, or fern-rv, or jilace for a collect ion

of living mosses, or home for frogs, tree-frogs, turtles, sala-

manders, snakes, .slugs, land-snails.' Even this list does not

exhaust its uses.

Small aipiaria may be improvised by (Ut ting the shoulders

off large bottles; 'gem Jars' with wide ni'cks and iisli globes

serve the same purpose. The usual form of an a(|uarium is

an oblong box with metallic angles and glass sides and bottom.

A convenient general purpose size is 8 to ] (» inches wide, 11

to 16 inches long, and lU to 1 3 inches deep, Thev maybe
purchased ready-made from dealers or made to order bv any
tinsmith. The materials required are strips of he.ivy angle-
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<iii six .•i-liths „( all iiirl, wi.l... , I,, 111, I,, il.i.k mI,.,s. (ui- 111,. 1m.(-

tniii aii.l !,'..o(l (.rdiiiaiv ,i,'l;is.s f,,i- ih,. si,|,.^ ;,,|,| ,.,„|^ |„ ,|„.

l)..ok last n.iin.Ml. wliirl, yivrs .s!Hvitir,-iti.„is fw iiiakin- ;..|.i.-Mi,i

of .liir.-iviit si/.-s, tli<> fullewin;; ivri],,- for iMakiiii^ .•..iii.-nt Uv
tl..' .•in-l.'s is (|u..t.'(l fVoiii til.' r.S. Fi^h (•umiiiissi.,1, : -stir
tuifetlii'i-drv, l,y wriirlit, .•ijrhi j,,.u-ts j.iit ty (.iiv u hit iii^), ..nc

part vi'il U'iii\. and <.m." part lifiiar-p. Mix, as waiitc-.l for um.,

Willi pun- raw liiis.M'd oil, to consist. lu-y of stifl" put t v. Nar
r..w strips of olass may 1h' us.mI to ' fa.v '

tli." .•.iii.-nt aloiii^

111.' iri-i.l.' rorn.-is: tli.'s,. pr..i..c-t tli,> cvin.-nt and Kra.v ili,.

;,;lass sides.

In stockiii!,' til., a.iuariiuii start with two ..r tlir.-e inches
..f washed san.l into whidi pla.-e sli,,,. wat.-r j-lants such
as wateriiioss or anacharis. Plac.- .shells .,r ston..s at tin-

foots. Use care in fillinjr up tli.' ho.x with water s., as
to avoid displacin;,' tli.' plants. A.ld ta.lpoles, wat.-i- .lails.

minnows. ,i,Miardino- ai,'ainst overcrov* l-ti- Willi a proiM-r
.•idjusrm.'tit of animal and j,Mv<.n plai. lif.- the wat.'r will
not ne.'.l to he chan-ed. Th.. -r.-en plants e.xhal.- ..xy-.-n
to supply the nei'ds of the animals an.l t h.- caihon .li.'.xi.l.-

hreathed out \,y tlie animals is use.! up l.y the plants. TlnTe
IS t.'mptatioii to put in too many speeiiiiens ,,f i„,tli classes hut
parti.'ularly t..o many animals. Ea.-l. full M/....1 minnow or
shin.'r, for e.xample, should hav.' a hair-alloii ,,f wal.'r.
Fishes o.i-ht n..t to he iriven moiv f,«,d than th.^y ..at up
clean. Once a <lay is often en..uirli to f 1 th..|ii. K..epth.'
l>ox away fmiii dir..ct sunliirjit. If slimy -r.iwths app..ar
put in III. ire wat(.i'-snails.

Kr.)-s. small siiak..s. tiee-fro-s an.l salamand..rs .an 1... k.-pt
in '-em jars" hy repla.'inir the glass top with on., or tw.. uiiv
•iisc's ..f suitahl.- siz... Th.'re .shoul.l always I.,- s..m.. wai.'r in
iicjar wh.-re frogs are k.-pt. A saiurat..d sp..ni;.. or damp
'ss shoul.l he put in th.- jar ...nlaining Ire., ftoirs ,,r sala-

manders. In iiatuiv, col.l hl.„„i,.,| animals f..,.,l iriv-iilarly.

in.

i
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All ;iiiiiri,ils tiifd i'<»>(\ n\\i\ \\,i hkI llicii' (m^i's of w Iialfvcr

kind sli<Mil(l lie |<t'|p|, ilciii. 1 liic^i' ii.iiMi'd uliu\(? feed uiion

iiisccis, WKiiiis ;i!id Dilit'i- kiiiils (if aiiiiii.il food u liicli tlicy

iisiiiiily take alixc. W'licii t'cil ai t iticiaiiy witli hits <>t' fresh

meat tlic fitod has usually Ik he fui-ccd into tlirir niuuths.

Apparatus. Tin- timo t<» make an cxpcriinciit is wlu'ii the

jH'fd fur it, aiiM's. Wht'iiier triK' or not of sriciicc, it is ti'ue

of Naiiiit' Study that fxiicriiiifiits should not In; mado for tlie

mere siikr of inakinn' ihctii. TIk? pupils should j)arlicipate, if

po>sil)io. ill Ixitli the devising and tlm coiistrui'tioii of tl»e

apparatus. If there arises tht^ (piesti(tn, for exaniph", wiiether

drained soils waiin more cpiiekly than undrained ones, the

teacher instead of telling the pupils liow to find the answer
exjterinientally will lead them hy such a way tliat they will

feel to he dis(<»veiers of tlie means <if makim,' nature deeide

the point. If it he desired to learn whether young plants

grow faster in drained tiiaii in umhained soils and it is deter-

mined to suspeiul tiiK; stems of grass or thin splinters of wood
at an inch from the end attached to the lea\es while the free

end acts as aswinging pointer, the construction and setting up
of tiie apparatus should he done hy the j)upils under the

teacher's supervision. The total value of the lesson at the

Nature Study stage will then l)e greater than if an expensive

auxanometor had heen used. I'mler the stinuilus of interest

hegotieu ot' tilt! desire to tiiul out or prove somethin<' the

exercise of devising an experiment and constructing the

apparatus is often more educative or more valuahle than the

knowh'dge gai d. N'eiy little factory-made apparatus is

needed in Naturt^ Study work.

Collections. —'I'lie children might well nigh convert their

schoolioom into a natural history museum without doin<'

nmch real Nature Study. Momited skeletons, stuffed skins,

emhalmed ooipses, pinned insects and dried plants may be
very usefid to pupils at the stage of scientific classification

;
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lli»' Naliirt' Simly <I,isn Ij,,^ in.iinly i.. d.. wiiii livimr iilants

aiul living,' aiiinials. To tlic-c piipils ilic \\.)i|< of' .•..Ilct iti"

is hciter tliaii tlic collection made. 'I'lic ol.jccis slioiild not

tlieinsflvos ,sir«.iii,dy Mii^^gcvt, the destruction of life; siiitalile

gfoiips iivo. seeds, dfv ffiiits, leaxcs, woods, fossils and
minerals, weeds and injinioiis insects. Tlic artistic nioiintin"--

(.r these ohjects. if done \>y the pupils, is no mean p.irt of tlie

education that can l)e derived from them. Our piettv wild

(lowers are not mentioneil in the list because it is better to

teach the youth lessons on protect ini,' them than on divini;

them. The killiiii,' (.f injurious insects oU'ers opportunity to

teach lunnaneness in the necessary oi- permissii)lo takinj^ of

life. The writer heard of a lesson on the <,'rasshopper to

which the pupils had l)roin,dit the .specimens. ,Sev.-ral of

them held their hapless captixes alive transfixed with pins.

Call such a lesson scieni'e, if you lil<e, but it lack.s an essential

(piality of Nature Study. The argument is iK.t intended

to di-.coura,ire colie.tin^ on the part of the pupils; on the

contrary, the practice of havinif the f)ii/ii/.s ih> ll,,' nt'crsKtiri/

ciillrrtiiKj cannot be too strongly commended. Thcv should be

taui,'ht how to collect properh'.

Collections made by a clas- are not supjjo.sed to l>e for the

use of its successoi's. Precious minutes are those spent bv the

children in the fields or woods in pursuit of a definite educa-

tional object. Some of the rewards are sensc-trainini;, mental
and physical exhilar'ation, ac(|uisition of tastes that will

c<»utribute to lifeloiiif enjoyments, and c.xpcriences that will

live in the mind amonLT its most deli'^htful memories. j-lxcrv

class should enjov the pleasure and benefits derived fi'om

doiiiii its own collecting.

I tlimmlil tin' -piiiDu's iroic troin licavin.

I liroiiL'lil liiiii liiiiM.' ill Ills iif-t at v\v\\

lb <iiii;- tl

I did

IC SUM;;- Imt It plrax'S lint tjciW.

\ rr ami sk\

!
I

not linn. Pine ti

Tic s.ini,' to iMV 'at, llit\ ."-aiiL; In in\
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Nature Study Record Books. <;ii n.lih.; .lunn-i ih.-

<l.llii;i-r lli.it, I >r. Hi^^. |.,\\ |>.iiii: , mii ,|iii>:.i| in l||<> |i,i i ,i'4i-,i|ili

Mil r,\|>i-c- -idi;' lin.ii i.Toi-i- oi' ihvi-^i 1:^,11 1,, 11^ .-11,(1 (•\|H'iiiii(. tits

•I-- \\<'ll ;is ;ill Ml Im'I- <'\j,ic^,i\,' UMik III wiiiiii-, (ir.iw ill-- iiriil

''"''"' --IhiuIiI lie ilciii,' Willi riiiir.il ciiv ;|||,| ih,. m-(.,ii,.v1

''''llli'-'ll |iIV,-|-!m|| ,,(' w|||,-|| ill,. ],|lj,|| i^ .,l|i:|l,lr. 'riicM-

t'MTclM'. -li,, il,| 1,.' |,|v-,'|\ .'il ;|||.| It' I l|.'\- .III' <|n|H' nil | ,;| ^rs « .t'

llr.irlv lllllluliii si/,., >u<ll ]i;iU.'-. III.IV 1m> lii.MJr illlo linc.ks 1 .\-

|iiiiicliiiiL;- 111. I,., II. Ml- tl,,. I,;,, -I, tlir..iiuii wiii.'li c.nis ,,r lil.l.oiis

lll:iy Im- |.,is-,.., I. Ivl li.-i ir.,li|,-,i| |,,|| is j,n ,|il..l..(i 1,\- .lirullC.I-ili^

M'!""!"'! '•' "lc(Ol;ili,,|| i,t' ill.. ,.,,\,.|s Mini ..t' I hi. c.illicis,

iM.ir-iii^ ;ui.| til Irs ,.l' ill,. j,,iu'-s. In Mini.. I..ss..iis th,' oi>jccis

stll.||...l or |.iils ..t' til.. Ill ,iiv <.t' II. -h li.iMll.. ail.l .liliiriisiuiis

tli.it, s|M..iin(.iis i)i I li.'iii iii.is i„. at 1,1, •I, ,.,1 I,, I i,,. |,,|._;,. l,v scwiriit

or l.iiiiliii--, -lain-- ..i- |.,..-k..t iim. .^n.-li ol.i..,.is ii,;,v 1„.

atl;icli...i t.. s,.j,;ii,|i,. |,ii< ,,r' |.,i|,.T. ,111,1 iP.iin- .if' the ilr;i\vin;,'s

;iii.| ..il.iiin-s iii.iy 1..' .Ln ii s,.j,;,|,n,. pi,.,.,.^, ;i,|,l all tlii'-..'

s.'ur.l .ir' -iiiiini.'.l I'll ih.. wiiii.n p.-i.^vs ;ii j.i.i.vs t'h.it liii\f

l)t't'ii it'll liliink I.I i-.'<-,.i\ |.
t ill-ill,

.^lii.l.'iils in ill.. urii..|-'~- classes ai-r aWxiscd tii rccnnl tlific

oriuiii.-il nils,. |.\, ii i, Ills wiili si-i-ii|Hilniis aci'iir-a.-v as in facts

il.ii.'s. |,l,-ii-,.s, ,.i,-.. in ni-.liii.-ii-y ti.ii.- iMM.ks ami ilicti \vji..ii ilic

llliniVssinii ,1 ;i|,.| I-...1S ,|,in-- p.-irls nt Ihr slll.iy ai-C cnllllllctc.l

t.i iii,-il<t' a .-..111 mil. Mis ;iii.| ;ni isi |,. sniiiin,-, |-v ,,f' the rxiii-i.ssinnal

Ii:ins in 1,-111-11.-1-.-, .ir.iu ill- ,-..l,,i-. an,i, wlictc |ii-,-i..i ic,-i 1,1,., f
a.l.j c.,iis||-ii, -linns ;,n.l ni,j.-,-is. Tl,,. |,,|-,.s I„.,-i,in- t he smiiiii.-iry

arc siiiiiiiiit.'.l In ih,. i.-a.-h.-i tnr r.-\ i..u- ,-,n. 1 it' tniin.l wnrthv
"'' i"'Mnill.-.| 1.1 l„. put in tl,,. ••N,.,!,u-c .S|,„|y HnnUs" fur
pit's. -r^ .-It i.iii

It) iiiiisir.-iif. .Sniiic t 'i('uiii<l,-inf(> nt-.'urifd to cvcito tlic

interest nf .1 cl.-iss ill ihe tlistiii, t|;,n hei w,.,,; iIi,. Ji,.,,-,} jmd the
snfr iii.ipi.'s. i-:\,-ii,ipi..s nf e,,,.|, ni' si \ liili.reiil spe<'ies are

'I'aKi' 1
'.
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liwii> wen.' iiiikI^' l.v all <i iincnicl m ihr <\ i-iiiti;,'^ uihI

rf('il<l<'il. Sjirclliiclis of li',i\c^. Iwil;^, tlllit-. rt<-.. Well' laUcll

tlMlll Ircfs whose ioraliolis Wcic liotri!. Noll- ail<l slx-riliiclis

ut'i'i^ i'oiii|)aici| ami iIImu-- <il in cia ^. It wa- (Irc-iilcil ijial

crilaiii cliarac'i ci's iiidica 1 1 d 1)\ In m. (oloi', I cs I lire and mat" ill

of leaf, slnni nil- ot" laid, inciliod ot' hi. nulling', colof and
r'i[itui-i' of liark, afVordcij inf.iii> of In iiiiiiii'4 iiidi\idual trees

into gi'ouji-; wliicli Were |)io\ i^ionalK- iiaiiird tioin a |>roiiiineiit

<'liai'ai-t('i'. Wood was (ill!.! iiicd t'luni indi\|(iii.d e.\aMi|iles of

t lie groups and t'.x.niiini'd in re-jicri to rloMnes> of i^iaiii ;ind

resistance in ciitlinL;. hloi-Ls weic weiuiied in air and coiii-

jiared with tlu- weiL;lit of w.iter- tliev r;iN-.cd tMO\eillo\v when
submerged in a lilled vessel. The eollerti\e infecenee was.

that the ^roiqis iniLjli' I"' i>' named in ternis of the (|ualitv of

the wood as follows : - I 'ale h.iid. d.irk haid. u hit<» sofi, senate

soft, milky .soft and a-hie,i\ed -oft. All the sjierimeiis of

leaves, Imds, et<'.. were re lalielled. 'I'he inierevt wa- main-

taitie<l or increased. Some li.id fniii of ihiee or tour kinds

and desireil to see the fiiiii of all ; none hid the tlowers. So
the study was resinned in the sptini,'. and the niemliers of the

class wcrt' ii|i;is,ini ly siii]iri-ed to disco\ei' sii,-h sirikini^

emphases of the difVerenccs of th" ^loiijis as were re\e.iied by

the llowcriii;,' p,' (s. Th*; serraiesoft had petal , iIk; white-

soft lacked tliein ; some tlowers were aiian'.^ed in clusiers,

others in Ion;,' racemes, while the miikv >ol't alone was
noticealily fra^-r.ini. 'I"he fniil-of the e.irii.-.t reached their

characteristic shape and coh.r Ik fore the l.aicsi .slied their

lllos-oin.s. 'I'Ih- sy^tcin.ll ic literal lir." of llie ni.iples \\,is then

consulted : the de^cripi ion- of i he L;ioiips were iccoi^ni/cd and
tlic Latin him.mi.als lir.e-keted with the common nairjes, 'I'ht;

nianiiais con-iiiled naiiU'd oilier kinds of lu.uiie ih.in th.ise

studied. Iih|iiiiy was ni.ide where aii\ of the other speties

'

'I

' >>l
I bj

could bjc bccu, aud suiuu ot' lii'.. .slUlIcIiLo vm-Ic inluicstcd
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oii()Ui;li til tiikf im.cli timiMi- ii. ,;,\\,-ri I.mms ;mil ll,,\v<.r^ nf

Mi.li .spcii.'s. So iiuii'li fur till- imlinli\f jiiut of tli(> work.
Oil tlifdnliirtivi' siili' ;i|)|,r,,|,iiat.> iiM's of till, (lifr.'rnit wooils
\vcir'iiif,>irc.i. .itiil III,, v.iliicsot' I lir (lilV.Ti-iil cinils foi .sli.ulo

or sii^ar iiiakiiii; were loiisiiicrcil.

\W this tii.ii« thi'ii' uas an afi-iiinulai ion of s|.(.,'im<'iis,

»lrav\iii-s, liatiMl ol.M>r\ai iMii>, imirs ami iiif.-ri'iiics lo Ix

worknl o\rr into an iiilrlli^'il,],., systi-inat ii- ami arlisiic

• •xpn'ssion wortliy to 1m> |MPM'r\r,l in tlu' iiatiiiv st mlv nvonl
l)ooks. |{('fi-iviiri's to till- nia|i|i- in ^oml;', story or art, wcn-
soui^lit, to coiiiiilitc till. riTord.

It is \\orili wliiji' to lake anoilirr iihi-t ration of a (litrcrriit

kind. Now ami if^.iln diirin,;,' tlir irrm on-asion an.-i', or \\a>

ni/idc, to iiiaiiiiMiiati' ^lass. Cniiin^ of picvs liad to 1).. doiii-

;iml tiiis was airoin|ilislicd witli a iifwly-l.rokcn file, or
scissors uiidrr wairr, or a sti-i'l uiavs-ciitti.r : a, liol<- jiad to Im^

Itori'd tliroii-li a hotilc mar its l,as<- to ii'i^ivp an iiiiiiro\ isrd

stoj.rork
: tul.ini,' liail to Im' hcnt in tin- flaim- : a laii;v l.ottlc

had to ]:>' cut, l.clow tin- >| l.|,.r to mak.' a t«'iii|.orarv

iii|iiariuiii
; a -lavs pjatn had to l.r oroiiml for a i-aincra : an

i'tilit'd lali.'i was ri'(|iiiivd for in arid l.otiji., i-ti-. After thi'M-

oxpcrii'iiirs had c-talilivli,.,! an inli'ivsi.a si iiil\ of ^^lass ami its

manipiilaiioii was a^siMnrd. < )l,>,..\ at ions and lomparisons
were mad.-, ami I in- rxprriimiits wcri- rcpcatrd. .\t I he
oonrliisinn if till' study till- pa-c> in tjic nat iiri' study nrord
hooks sliowrd

: Ut. thr iiUalilics of ;,rl;,vs as dis.-ovcrrd l.V till'

tivi- si'iis...
; L>iid, its propi'riii's, siirji as frartiiiv. fiisii.ijit v.

,i,'ra\ity: ;5rd, tin' iiianipiilai ions ipfrrivd to ahovc— i.trhinu.

l)oriiiu. <'t«-. Karli of til,' tliird i-iass of nvords stated how tho
iK'i'ii for the iiianipiiJation arose; the met hod of perforinini,' it,

(he theory, ami other appli.ations if aiiyi Id 1,,. supposed.
T!,,.,,. ,v...e ,,..( I.. ..id- of v.l.-.ii une stud. lit .aAS aliolheror
the teaeher door had heen lieard ..f. hut iviird- in whi,!, the
first peisonal pronoun was umiI for the ohservi i, doer, and
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rt'Jisoncr. Allaclicd to thf |>,ii,'cs in iiii|iiop)ii,ii,. j,I;

i|r;l\vill!,'S from tlic ol> .Tts ns.'d .,r pirrcs of ^Iji^. r\\

Id's Weft'

IMtll 111'' llic

fi;i('l urt'. iriirKliii-' I'M r lout iriij. >IM I'lllii •t(

fl<-., (lone liy tlic (»\\iH'f ot' tlic It

il

To 1

1

!<• SO (';i||i'(i plUC
tic;il j.jirt wiTf ;i|.p.'ii.|r(l liWr.irv -Ir.niiiiL,'-. iliir cicdit lotlu!

soiiiccs Ix'iii^ i.'i\.-ii. of intrrcviiiio t',i<t> .•oiiii.ctfd with tlic

nijuiufficturc, cliciiiistiy or lii^torv of yl.iss.

Irivcsti,i,';itioii studies so ditlicidt ;is tliPs.> c.uld not l.c dotii>

l)y youni; cliildrcn. not. tliiit inaj.lfs mid yla^s as siiWjci-ts of

study .-uft too ditlicult l.ut Ix-.-aiisc tli." tuatiiifnt is Ix-youd
thcMi. Tlit'ysliow, howcv.r. I lie um- and place of record hooks.

Perhaps it is unnecessary t<i ol)ser\f here that wliile the
Xuture Study nietliod was clos.ly adliered to in the-e les-ons

tlie scientific attitude of the adult student was unav(.idal)le.

Examinations. — rf these records are strictlv truthful
accounts of what tlie pupil has d liiinself, they may i)e us(><l

as the biisis of a partial examinatii)n. Composition, writiiii,'.

drawing and other arts may Ije judi,'ed from the Nature Study
vpcord-hooks lait Xature Study itself \ery imp<"rf<'ctlv. Still

less can the etliciency (.f a class in this suhject i»e tested hy
oral or written examinations. These may test knowledge
hut Nature Study's aims are to create and foster iiiK-rest. to

stren«,'then observing and reasoning powers, atid to increase
sympathy and happine.ss. These results caiuiot l.e measured
hy written examinations, and oidy in a very limited wav hy the
term records. It is easier to show how examinations and
prizes may work injury to Nature Study than to show how
they may benefit it. a n.ntention that may he gianted without
denying them tlie slightest use utider any circumstances.

i
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(JHVKKAh IXFJKCTfnXs < >V TIIK XoV.V SCoTIA
XATrijK sTrhv I'orijsi:.

Nova Scotia. -X.iv.i S.-.tia lias til.- liuiior of ]).-ini,' iIi,.

piuii..!' C'aii.i.li.iti I'luviiicn to ailopt, a sv^iciiiatic Nalnii!
SiimIv ('oihm'. Su|).'niit<!M(Ii'nt, Ma.Kay wiii.s that. tln! i<ir,i

has hccii ill tlio ]iioviM<ial ^ rsc of sliidv cmt m"mc(' ' ^SO.

It ]>i'-^:in with <1m> ol)MMvatioii of /urms «-hicHy, liit lias

.l.-Vfl..|„Ml iiiio th(! oI)s,.|valioii v,.|y lai-cly of actio,,. For
sc\.'ial yoars ivconls of hioIo-^Mi-al and iii('it'oi<.i.n,'ical facts
that (Mil Iwacciiratt'ly ohs..rvci|,'MK-li as Hi-t, llowcrinL,'s, hird-

iiiii-iaiioiis, tiniiiilfistoniis, fro-is, (.tc, h.i\.! lif.'u made l.v

ih.! pupils, siiiiiiiiari/<'(l l,y tho .caclHTs. and foiuanlcd to the
Kiliicatioii Dcpartiiiciit for foiiipijat ion. lie tt-<tifii-s to tin;

\alii('of tht'so plit'iiological oxcicisfs to the pupils thciii-i'ivcs

an.
I iiiridriitally for th.) use of fiitur." stndcnis of the biology

and ini't(!orology of tlw, Provinic.

The foil. .win- .<,'t'n.Tal din-.-tioiis an- in tin; lian.js of fvcrv
sfh..Ml l...ard an.l t.-a.'h.T in lh<; rroviiu f Xova Scotia : —

" Xati-kk Sti-dv.— TliL- ii<nii)'4, cxaininatioii and stii-ly <.f the
cniiiiii..ii ami hh.i.- inipoiiaiit ii.ilinil ol.jct.s an.l laws ..f Xaliiiv as
III. y arc .A.'inpliti.d MJiliJii tli,- laii.u;.' of tins s.Ii.h.1 s.-tioii <.i<.f tlic

|.iiI.iN-..l.s. iv,.ii..n. Un.l.T tills h.M.l. i.u|.ils.sii.,iil.I not I..; r..,iii,.-il |.>

ni..|ii..ii/,.|iui,.. urta.'ts wlii.li tli.'V li.iv.; not, at l.a>t to some cM.iit
,

a. liially ol.Miv,..! or vciiti.,! for tli.iiis..lv..s. 'rii.n. sli..iil.] !»• a sliort

'Naliiiv r..ss,,ir giv. 11 every <hiy on tli.^ daily c.ill.ctions an.l ol.Miva-
ti..ns of llio pupils tli.iiis.lvcs—not on the slateiii.nt of t.a.Ii.is ..:•

' '>- ''i'-lc-s,.n alu.iys iMini,' l.as,..I on t),,. ol,j,.,ts or ol.servati..iis.

Many hooks on the li-t iv.'..iii(niii.leil f.»r srU,,„\ lil laii.s are iis.ful
.'iii.ies to Ihc teach. r for p.. II i.. lis of tlit; work pi .s.rih.'il in some ..f tlic

irieh--. Tli.se ^niiile li..ok.s are to h.; Use.l only to sl,,i\v the tea.h.TS
h.iw to -iv.. Mi,h l.>M,ns. Th.A- are .iiiii.ly pr,,hihii,.l as t.'Xt-l ks
for..ith<>r jaipil or t.Mcher, f..r iiii.ler n.. .ii . innstaii. .s slioal.l 'n..l.<'
f|..m the l..M.ks 1,,^ iriv..,, 1,,, pupil.. Al! such sl.ldie^ nui.t hr ftoht th.-
..hj.'rts. Ol.M.rvati.HK un.j.a- this Ii.m.I f.Miii soiii.. of t li.- h.,st stll.j.'. Is
for Kiiglisli ci.nip.>siti(jn or <hawiiij^' cxtrciscs iu all grades.
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•' III hoIich)1h with pupils of

most rural s.-hooN), many of tli.'...' |

\\ lioli' Hcliool. I

ilix'isioMM of tilt' ^'

pidtilaldf olijcit Ii-Msons ti

tiriH' ;,'iviii;.' a tliadc \'
1

I ii-aily all, fitli.r tin- mI

si'vcral yraflt"* uikUt one t«^acher (m in

iKaj{e thnMsoiix rnav prntitai)l\

liool tan tak.- part. A skilful t.-acl

ill- (senior or whole junior

iir <iiii thu>i

iviral j,'rail(H of siliolars nt once ; at

give

or (ira.le X'lII 1.

'sson, at another time a «ira<le VI or<Jraile VII

III iiit)

-son. whii li will ill, i» eonlain enou;,'h for the oliservation
rest of «;ra.le I, (Jra.le ||, tJra.le III and (Jra.le IV pupiln. A,

.l.jeet h'sson ^-i ven to t he hiyhest ,lass ean thus, to a eertaln ext.-nt, h
lua.le a ^;oo,| ol,j..,.t l..sson for all the lower classes. The older pupil
"ill see more and think nion

It must 1... iviiurnlH-red that th." niemori/ii.K of notes and facts
o'-iely stated to pupils is siri.tly forl.i.hUn under this head. Su.h
I'xinon/.mg is j.ine eram, and is injinious instead of hting useful. The
teacher may not have time to take up in class everv ohject indicated in
the Nature lessons of the e.uirse. In such cases the pupils sIk.uI.I l«
V'lven two or three oi.jects nearly related to the typi..al specimen
exinnned m school, with directions to search for and examine them at
home, as Illustrated in tlu- specimen .lass lesson. Without much
expenditure of time the tea.her can tiote that this work has heen
honestly atfuipted t., Ir- ,lone hy ea.h pupil. The les.Ho„s nutst Im
direct from Xatuiv itself, hut under the guidance of the teacher, who
'•an save tune in hringin;; the pupils to the point desired hv his more
matuie.1 e.xperien.e. Tiiey are intend.,! t.. train the ohserving and
in.luctiv,. faculti..s, t.. .show the tru.- way of dis..overing som.-thingof
tii.ii,.tur..„f th.. world whi.h imm.Mliat.lv surrounds us and which is

;','"' '"" • ''""•• •" ''^' f-a.tinj; upon us in one manner or another
lliis knowh.l;,'.. IS .so nnun power over Natuiv, from whi.h we have to
'' ' '•'at..rial existe....... It is also ..ssential as an element in any
tru.' and us.'tul system of phiIo.s.)phy.

•• M..r.. stress has 1,....|, lai.l h.^re on the natural hist orv ..f each sectionfan on elem.Mitary physi..s aii.l ..h.-mistry. Xot l^.^ause phvsi.al
pli.nom..na are h-ss important ; hut h.vause the elements of "these
•scMMi-'cs are the sam.. all the worl.l ov.r. an.l th.-re is no en.l to the
'l"ai>aii.l W..11 iliustrat,..! gui.K.s to practical w.,rk in them which will
well sini a sect, .„, in Nova S.otia as w.ll as one in Knglan.l or in the
L n.te.l Sfcit...s. Hut the,.- are ..o su.l, simple guides in the hiology of

.'^cientitic uharactcrs. The
master hi'iiself ; for such

leai-h.-r, tl

cxeit'is.'s

.II, must iie.'om.-

h

a slu.l.'iit and
siK-cial power in .leveK.ping the hahit of accurate
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nlwrv.ilinti (wliirli is tl„. smmil. >! lia.sis fur any ciin'cr, ringing front

tli.it. of tli(! |mmL ami |(i nfo-i.iiiil man ti tlin tilltT ami lord of tli« wiil,

(Ik- li.iili-iiiiii, IImi nmiiil.ii iiiiir. tliti inv.nloi) ami in tli'vuloping in

ci.im.
.
ii,,ii uiil, lii-ini y iiikI «i\ I. s ati ini.lligunt attachinunttolKilh tho

inah'i i.il .iii'l iili.il fiMiiiiis of (iiir iiniiMr\'.''

!• ^i

I'

I

In

ONTAIJIO ANIJ M.\NH'(»|!A NATl'IfK S'lTDY
(Ol'liSKs (COMl'LHTK).

iJf.oriily ill.' PioviM.'.- ,,f" Oiiiaiio adij^ted a detailed

Nauiie Study ennise. A few niuiiths prnvious— Feliruai v,

190 1 the MaiiiiDlia Programine of Stn<lies underwent
rovi>i.)M, or at least re-puMieation, when l»iit slight chango
was made in it-s Natun! Study course, in fact, tlio changes
weio <oti(iiicd to till! suUdivision of physiology, hence it may
he assumed th.it tluf course has given goinl satisfaction in tlie

Piairir Province. It is supiMised that a parallel statement of

th(! t\so curses, with suggestions for teaching them, will he
hclptid 1o Nature Study teachers. The work of the five

Torms in the Ontario coursi! is coextensive with that of the

eight grades in the Manit.tha one. The term <ir<i,le i> used

with the same meaning as ymr in several of the American
curricula.

CiKXER.VL

Ontario. Kiom tin' c]i,ira<t<T of tlic siihji'ct the vourHf Tiiiist '•< Tnoto

or lr>< ( 1 i>iic, and tlif topics (Utailcd in tli»; jnogrannia- aif inn idid to

lie s\i-L;.sti\c ratlic-r tlian piesiriiitivc. It may lir tliat, owin- to l..< al

conditions, topics not named jiro amongst tlic Im that <an Ix- u -d, i.ui

all sniwiitntions and cliani;cs sliall Im; made a snlijcit of coMMilta luii

w illi tiic In-pciioi-. Tin' treatment of the sultji( 1 must ahvavs '«- •^.'-'\>r.

lo \\\i- aL:<' and experience of tliu pupils, and to the si -^ons oi nc \-.-!ii

acce->iliiliiy of materials. jMc Notes .shall noi 1.. ii;.-ia;— i -.v n-K

teacher. .Meic inforiiiat ion, whether from liook. i it u ! -.t. , or e\ .-r

thtMeacher, is not Naliite Study. 'I'lic acijuisn ^ of „ii..m i»Mi;j;c inius!

bo made sec<in<larv to a« ikiiiiie,; and maioi uit!!!! tb- Tilt!!!'-, it:!??^—i^

in nature, atid to tiainini; him to hal.its ol ..r,^, r\.ii .i, . ,,] p. -tiuaCitrt.,

Books lor ntVicnce and suppleiiiiiilar_) re.idiiig iiiMfeia, ji>->»vevui_ be
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pnnMtMl ill tlm sn. .,1 |j|,

Nil '»je<t of Xatiir.- Siiidv, fui- t|

raiy. Sciiir \ .tlii.il.I.' puM
II' |i;li

imiilii MlKUM fill III

ap|)Ii<;iti<)M to 111.. l>.ji.iilMi.tit .,f .\,'ii. iiliui., 'I

llliy !,.• olit.iiiiril f III- on
lllUlllll,

s niiaiis of .vpivHsi.,,, ,1... ,„f .„|.i,.,,s sliuiiM I,.. . 1,... iy r..l,u,..l Mill.
til.' iMluri: woiU 'n.roiiglM.ut. lii.- .,mm,, s ,„,,1 ..,,.1

hIi.iuM Im' ...ii.Iai.'.l with ail ||

Ml II till c.

II' oiln r snlij. ii^. In il,,. |

iD^ln.-lt 1,11,

tl.ol.Mt.'.uI of .V„„M, Sliniy, in ,miik'„1,u', sI ,|

Onil lailgll, .;,'.' |.-s~o||s.

Manitoba. Tlii, «.,,!; li... l,.-.-,, .man,', ,I l,v -1.1,1,

|'V» I r till ins,

illi.i.l a l,aM> |,,i'

topii'H f.ir .aiti. It, .1 nut fiill.iu II

^'il;;«os(..,l sliall In- <'ov. II .1 .1,11111- il... _v,,,,.,
'|-|..

wi.lf.'ni.ii-li to .11,, I,!,, .'v.iy I. a,!,,.,, t,; s,.|,,.i s,„|

•<, w nil .1. iliiii.'

V.I, thll .lI! Ill,' IIMlill.ll

' «<||ii-.' lias li.-iii III, III,.

to til.' V llyilli,' rfill.llli.Mls llli'l with.

foil

III -I'll. Ill, 1

1

! ll.Mllll.'lll of ,1 tl

OU 111',

I t.ijii. s a.s aii'Miit.il)

'I'i'' .shoiiM iiivolv.' th,

1. «»I.H.|\.|ti,„| |,y ,),,. pupils.

2. Kxpi.'ssiiili ;

(n) lly nr.il ,„ wiitl.'ii laii-iiay.', or |,„tli.

(f>) \\y ili.iuiii-, p.U||||||.r ,„•
, |,.1I|||,_,.

(c) Iti'.ului- ,.f ,l,..,.,ip,,.„|,, .,,,,1 ,,,„,^. „, ,..,„..,„,, ,j,„,^,,„.^,
sil. h .i- sli.ii,.-., inyilis .111,1 piMiiis

.?/"•'•'"' X"''- /' <!r„.l,. It,,. .,„.! /''>
f :<t it,,. I :„.i

'I'll

/Il iir.i).

be Iho foil

piirp.».'s of ih,. X <l«ii,' Nv,,ilc in (M.i.l,, uni,' ,niil Tu,, .houM

I. To il.'V.'lop III,. ,i.hl i,i,„,il spirit l.a.li
ticalm.'iit an. I right hi'lin- t..\\.ii,| h\,

'>.: Il' -v inp.illis. Kill.

I>irli.iil,iil\ l,m,,,,| aniiii.il III.-

liff.

To il.'Vi'lop ihi' spirit, I, I ., it nil' Ii'.ii] iiil; to t I'vi'r. nil', trill I

Cxpi'essi.iii oi il.

To cultiv.il.. a l.ivi. for the Ii.auliful, ami to Ir; ill in 11,

». T. li'-lp th ' hilili'iM to .,.,. t)|,,.,. ,1

worth si'.'iii anil to nii,lirsi;,,i,l i h.

iiii-s III naliiii' thai ,•ill' l„..t

liii-.i mil— ot 1 111* ! I;

OlIltT stll.l

'• '"l"''iiitai,..,,, i,,t,.|,.., i,, .,.|
1 l|f,.^,,„] ,,,.,i,,

l.'s, <'>p.'r|.iliy I, II i.::iml'|' ainl iiliialii

ill ilii' wi.ik of

tl
t
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AilditioDnf fur (InntiA Thrtr a ml /'«.«;• (.ird intil ^th y^ttrs).

01)S('rviiti(>ii woik of tliis t;nnli' sliuulil rrccivc tlir following modi"

fic'iitioM —Tlie ficlil slioiild lir \\ iiliiinl and sunic siipplt'im'ntarv

rt-ailiiii,' intiodiK'cd ; lioiiic ^.'co^rapliv sliould l>c :,'i\(ii a more defiiiitu

)iliU'<> on tlif M'liool jjidL'tamnic. Topics not diicii ly witliin tlio ran^'o

of tl)i' i)U|iil"s ohscrvation may lir .-.t udi( d w licnrxcr tlif ri'latioiisliip is

close to actual experience. l)ia\\ inj;, as a means of e\])i('ssion, slioidd bo

empliasi/ed at every jioint. The lileratme lieai ini; on eaili topic should

l)c read l)y pupils and teadieis.

Ail'li/hiiin' J'tir (1noil's F,rr mul Six (Mli onil i:ik i/tiirsj.

Tlio woik of (iiades Tliiee ami lour slionld ii-ceive the following

extensions :-Theie should he greater emphasis plactMl upon the

practical side of the woik. Consiiierahle attention may ho given to

manual-training, e\peiiments, finding tlie reason of things, ami i)riu;-

tical application of knowledu'e. Wiiile retaining the spirit of Nature
Study, the teacher's aim sho\ild he in tlie diicct ion of a more logical

arrangement, a moie systematic treatment an<l a simple elassiticatioii,

AihlitiiiiKtlfur (Irmlis S'lrii ami Khihf fillj mid Slli ijitirs).

The work should he similar in charaeter to that of tirades Kive and
Six, hut should he still uioic scicnlitic as to loj.'ical arrangement,

systematic treatment and elassitication.

The relation to I lie practical affairs of every day life should he made
more prominent and as mui'h o|)portunit_\' as po-;silile slioidd he i:iven to

manual work hy the jnipiis, <'<j., making simple a]i[)aratus, performing

suitahle expeiimi'nts, etc.

The interests in these grades are directed mote towaid economic
values toward the cont rollin;,' of tlie foncs of nature, coward the

understanding' of ohservcil facts, and lowaril the making of new
applications of physical principles.

Freedom is tlu^ kcy-iiotc of tlicsc geiicial diroctioiis. The
ran<,'H of tlie partiLMilars will he t'otiiul to 1m' so cxtetisive that

teachors will .schlom liiid it desirable to j,'o outside of them.

The eliildreti's interest aiul eiiviroiiiiu'iit rather tliaii the pre-

scriptions of the (•(uirse ai'e to l)e tin' determiiiiiii,' agents in

tlle selection o i I. Ilieit! is no (iangi-r of tl M> leaeiier
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who stii.lies an.l yi.-l.ls <„ ll,,. cluldron's iutoivsts Jxjiiig vnvvivd
mto a gr(K)ve hy his own fav.iite science. If any toacher
feels sucli favoritism .hawin- him strongly h,.- cannot do hotter
than to keep his eye o.i the list of topics. It is a question
whether he can make his best nature study lessons on topics
conun- within a s.-ience he knows w.-IJ. Tii.- answer is « Yes"
only when he; knows tlu« child .nid p<Ml.ig,);,ri,.s well.

Ontario. Form I (fst. awf J,,,/, ,i.„rs), AsniAr, Likk :-n,.neral
appeanu,.,. an.l l.al.its „f pK aninmls. tl.-ir car., a.,.1 f,..„l ; ,l„„u.«tic
aiunials.Hithe farm, their .a,,., l.al.jts an.l us,.s ; l.i,..l<, thdr ncstin.^
s.."-. fo...l, miration, in tl„- autunn, ; nu-tanmrpl.osis of a few
conspi.'uoiis liiitterllie^ or motlis.

Tl-ANT I.ifk: \V..,k in s.l„..,l -ar.l..n ..r in win.low-l,ox-es ; stu.ly of
a plant, as a j:..rani.Mn ..r pansy, fmn, slip or .see.l to tl.mer ; eaiin- for
plants,,, pots; hu.ls, their preparation fo,' uint.T, their .level.,p„,ent

:

autun,,. l.aves, o..lleedons, forms, tints : e,.on„Mno f.-uits, coIl..eti.m.
for.ns, hou-store.1 for wi.Ue,-, fn.it as s...-.! holders, .lisse.nination of
see.is; i-ootsan.l .stems, „s,.s, .•omparison of Jjeshv fo.ms, h..w sto,-ed
lor winter.

L.FK ON- TUK F.Ui.M:-TTarv,.stin^s primitive an.l mo.lern methods
compan.,1; preparation f..r winter: the l,ar„ an.l its uses ; a.tivi.ies of
the farm .hiring winter; winter spo.ts an.l so, ial life on the farm • the
van,..l operui.M.s of .p.-ing time; spring time as awakening to'i.uw
lite; etlect.s.)t sun an.l m.)ist nr.> .)n th.- soil.

In its early siag..s<;,,o,;KArMVsh.,ul.l ho hut a phase of the ohserva-
t,onaI w.)rk in ^atllr^ Siu-lv.

Oh.s....vati..n of parti.ular f..rms of lan.l an.l wat.M-, as hills, valleys
ravMu.s, stn^uus, p..„.ls, et.-., in the n,.i^hl..,rho.„l of ,1... s.hool

JIo.at,.m of ohj.vts ol,.,.,.v..,l
; g,.,„.ral no, i.m of posit i.m an.l .lireetion •

aetiv.tms of home an,l vi. ini.y, ,1... farm, the si s, the faeLMiesi
t Mt.gs brought to mark..,, f 1, „„,k, water sup,,lv, sh-.h-r an,
clotlm.g ra.I an.l ,„h.r roa.ls, ua„.rways; sx^fimui,- t.ips to
places of g..ographi.al in,.,,., n.^ar the s.-h...,I

;"
ol,s..rva, ion of tho

progress ot th,. .sun fr.m. sunris.- ,o .suns.-,
; oi,s,.rvat i.,„ of position

ami appearan,.e of tlu- moo„. ,h, ",;...„ i;,ar;" .iou.ls, app. a.ai.ee
•""t'OMs^; rain, snow, hail, ete. ; s,.,r,..s of d.il.hlifo in o.lu.r lands
With iIIustralioMs.

1
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I'llVSKM.ncV AM. lIviUlAi: sIiollM. ns fir , is )M..sil,Ir, !„• iri.l.].' m pliilsc

of (hi- ol.s.Tvalioii.il \Mirk in N.ilniv Slinly. (J.-n. r.il ol.s.^i \.iii.>iis of
the 1m«1_v. Siirii.lc l.'ssons .>ri tlic liair, l.rlli, skin anil nails, and on the
caiu of thf organs of tin' senses. Vny sinijilr lessons on eatiiii:,

drinking, Iireatliinix, sleeping, and cleanliness, fur the puipose of
foiining good Iiahils.

Til tin' picscriptions itiidor CdiiijMisitioii, Aritlmictic, Ait.
Const ruftive Work, and < 'l;iy ^Modelling tin? cncliitions <.f

edcli witli Xatiiie Study arc ciiipliasizcd.

Manitoba. Gr&deOnef/^fyear), I'lant Lifk:--1. 'Ihean.mone,
pussy-willow, dan<lelioii, gohlen-rod, gentian, or other typical plants,
with reference to color, odor, l.ea lit V, season, home and the cnjovinent
atloide.l.

2. The making of ImiuijucIs for the sdiool-rooni and the home. A
.stndy of lolor-, harmony, arrangement and plai ing.

;>. A study of a few common trees of the locality, siidi as the ash-
leaved maple, chn, ash, the hawih..rn, the willow and the poplar.
1^'ady reco-mtion of these l.y their general ai.pearance. hark, leaves,
etc. Their value as to beauty, shade, protection and wood.

4. The j.lanting, l.y each jiuf.il, of a few sunth.wcr and l.ean-seed.s

for the purpo.>eof liec(.ming anjiiuinted with the beginning of plant life.

Reference may he made to .soil, moisture, tem))erat uie and .sc.ison.

Ol.serv.ition of root-hairs, rout-l.randies, struggle of phiiitlets to get to
the liijhl, etc.

o. The j.lanting, hy each piii.il. at school or at home of nastmtium.s.
swcci ocas or other easv and snil.il.les is for the pMipo-.e of dexdoping
the feeling of iiirni r.i/iiji and jitr.-niiKil iiilfri si.

C. '{'lie .(.loiirii; and falling of the leaves in autunni. The pi. tection
(.f the l.nds in winter. Tin- swelling and opening ot ihe l.u.ls in sprinir.

,. The trees in wintii --eneral appearance, the long w inter slci^p.

the deserted liirds" ne^ts, etc.

N. The scat teriiiu' of the seeds. Reference being made to such plants
iis the (l.uidelion. thist le. ancmoni', swcd p<'a, wild ciicuniiicr. and to
such trees as the l)ass\M,.,d. popl.ii'. maple, etc.

R Collection ;inil .it langement of material by indiviilual pupils
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o iiiiivciiiiiits, lial)ils, f I. \j., I'laiiM,

alii>ii. A i;iiHial \>v

ll.ll i\|>il jellies iif

Animai, Likk.

I. -liinl life. Kefeniiee t

eiifiiiies, iiestiiifi, ejiri' of tin- yoiiiij,' liinU. uw.
ciiitionof till- foiiiiiatiiorislijp of the l)ii<ls. Indivi.l

pupils witli particular birds,

'2. Stories of liirils.

3. The poullrv-yiinl. Fee.liii^r ,.,,,(1 .iiiiiiu' foi' the liens, -at hei iiii,'

the eggs, ohserviiig the iiiuthei-iieii and her family.

4. Hirds ill wiiitor.

r>. Huttertiies and moths. Referen.e to eojoi. Leant v. inovemeiits
etc.

(i. Study of siiiipl,. life-history of liuttertly or inoth.

7. ("oiiver.salions alioiit .loiiiestie pels of pupils.

5. (-'oiiversatioiis aliout some of the wild animals of l he ili^t riet.

S). Stories of animals.

10. IVepaiatioii for winter-l.y jiiipils, l.y .mimals, l,\ ins.cl^.

I.N'ANIMATK XaTUIIK.—^77/M iror/: tiin.-t h, lnhii.)

1. Intiodmtion and ilevel.,pinent of terms .h-n il.in- dii , ei ion and
distance.

•2. Ohservatioii of tiie weath.-r The nin,U, their diiertion and what
they l.riiig. Rain and snow, where they eonie from, their use.

3. The sun and the iiuhjii.

(rnii/e Tin, ( .'ml i/,,iri.

PlJ\.ST LiKK.

1. The planliiii; liy each pupil of peas and pumpkiii-e.d-, is in Ciad.^
One.

2. The care of a gerai.iumslip in a pot. Kaeii pupil to he .e-.p,,n.vil,|e

1 the planting and eare of his and of her own.

3. The study of individual trees e..nlinued. Tli,. o.ik and the elm
Comparison of each wit>i the trees alr.-ady stiide ,1 as to ,ipp,.uan(e.
time of leafj'^e, flowering, eti-.

4. Ae<piaintaiiee with a few of the more eomiiK.ii plant . ,.f the
road.-si.k- and the vavam lot. (From s to i:J plants Mi,,uid t- Mnui,.,i.)

5. CoUeetiiig, airanging, mouiitim:, sketching aii.| ,omp,„ing of
typical leases.
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Animal Lifk.

1. ()l)«»T\!Ui(»ii (if a few of (luMrominnii liinls iif lln- lixalitv, jiarticii-

larly tlio pigeon, wild .luck, wild ;,'.)ns.., and the piaiiii' (•iii( k.ii.

2. Iiicidontiil ohservation of tlic hinlsof ilu. distiict, as in (Itjidc One.

3. Observing the luiliits of tlu- ant, he.-, wasp an.l .'lassliopp.r.

4. The study of the dog. Fitlt-lity, cnurag.-, unsdtisli drvotiun,
strength, endurance, intellig(-nce, ability and w illin-iirss to Icaiii.

The dog as a companion and playfellow. Canies and trirks of tlie dog.
Stories of dogs. Treatment. The wolf and the coyote.

Inanimate NATi-HK.—f'77/;.v »<•«/•/(• ;/((/.<< hr tabu.)

1. Dew. Where found? Where not found ? When found ?

2. Frost. The crystals, 'i'jic frost ])i<turcs on the schco! window.
The windows of a deserted house. Frost ami dew . Frost and snov

3. Clouds. .Movements, appearance, beauty, u.sefulnes-. etc.

4. Snow. Where snow conies from. .Xppcaiance of the (lakes.

How snow lieaulities the earth. The enjoyment snow lirings.

Snow in relation to l)ird, animal and plant life. Tlu' children of the
Northland.

5. Learning to read the tliermonieter.

The work in Drawinij in all tlio grades is siilK]i\ 1 into

Pictorial, Constructive and Decorative. Tin; Pictorial part is

further subdivided into " Thou.!,dit of Xat ur<>" aiul '• Appear-
ance of Form." The first sulxlivision is liased elusclv on the

Nature Study throughout.

All the work in (h'oijraphij up to the Fifth (irade and the
work in Phyi^loloyy, I'/tt/si'cx and A;fririiff„ri' llironnhoiit i,

included in Nature Study which, in the hiirher grades, is called

Elementarv Science.

Animal Life.—Comparative Method.— Whenever the
comparative methotl can he employed its use is stroni^^K

recommended. Comparison includes contr.ast. that is. the
observation of differences as well as of similaiit les. Inol IM'CI,

that are alike interest is e.xcited by the points of differenc*
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and c.tiv.Tsrly in inilik.- <.l.j,,i> |,v ili,. |M,ii,t^ ,,t' siiniljiril v,

Tllf linnilM'l- of lr-;riiil.|;m.rs .iiid (I i-.>iiil i I.I lil i.'S \;iiics of
course wiih tlir know Ic.l^'.- .•m.l f\|.rii,.|i,-<> ot" th.> ..hscivfr.

A l)iulogist >;ii,I tli.u 1„. cMiM .v;iy riioiv on llir w.ivs in wlij.-l,

a horse iind ;i ^cnuiiuin :iiv >iniil.ir lli;in on tlic wiivs in w liidi

tli.-y are (liU'nvnt, I.nt tli.- .liil.l to wl,o,ii he im.kI." the ivniatk
could think of only one |..iiticiilai- in wliieii they ;iic ahke,
viz., that they liotli need w.iier.

The activities of pet .ind .lomestic animals appeal \ery
stroni^dy to the intei-ests of the younuest pupils. In one of
the lists the <h,<^ is si(i:.uc>ted as an ol)j,.,-t of stitdy. Imt it is

easier and more elfeetive to make a Xalnre St tidy lesson of the
(log ill eomparison uitii the eat tlian of eit her alon... In the
majority of homes Ix.th animals may he stiidi.-,] and compared.
Tt is iisiudly little troul)le to have a .joi,^ hrouvht to the school-
room for one or two le.sons of <lirect ol.s,>rvat ion : an adidt
cat is less ohliifing. althom^di some teachers hav<" Micceedi.d in
having both at the school at the same time. It is not hard
to reconcile a kitten to life in the school room. Alihoni,di the
cat is named in the j. rescript ions of animal life for(;,ad<- Fonr,
an example of the comparative study of the cat and dog is

given here.

Cat and Dog. —Om- or more invest i^rat ions mav be pro-
posed each day to he rep ,rt.-d and diM-iivsrd on tli.- dav
f(»llo\ving. Hxamides'1' exaimne the co\eriii'' of i

body and compare it with that of a cat. W'j

le (logs

ft.ncll IS sottei

smoother, 1 oin^e cleaner, warmer W
whiskers ? When th

will ha\e discovei'ed that the dog 1

iicli lias Ioniser

i- satisfactorily dJMioM'd of the piipih

whiskers, while the cat h;

whiskers. T
pas-;i!i^r t!ic h;iir hefv.-.^n l!

las fotigh half and short

IS >tnoi)th soft Inir or fur and long

d bvw roiiglmi-s of the one n ia\' lie ol)^er\(

enee m.iy lie seen wii. i good lens. Lead

11' iiiiiini) aiKi tint;cf, or iheciitrt

pupils to infer the
relation between the smoothne- ;,,„1 cicannrsv of the cat's fur.
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Tnf.-r, tnu. ll„. ,.,,rs ,,,.,.,1 of l.,„o- >..„M,i,,. vv|,isk,.,s i„ Inmting
lii'i' jury ill (l.uk 111. Irs and cuincr^.

Co.npan. ilM-l..MuMc-s,.f tl,,, ,1.,;^ .-uhI ,vil, as (o .s.ii.K.tlii.ess

iin.i i„„isli...ss. It will l„. n-i.n,i.M| that, til.. <,-at liasan.u.'h
tui.-uoa.nl ll,e<i.,^^asM.Mutl. «rt o,„.. ( "unt i..i„. ,,uos.i„.,s '.,
l.n..,- .M.t t',0 ,.M.s nf f l.r .•.,M.^.l„H..s i,. .s.-.-a|.i.,g f,M,.l „)r l,o„es
;i...li.i'-..,n,l,i„.,.",|H. fm-. (

'.•... a ,at -..a^v a i..,„„ ? C.M.ii.a.e
tlM-i.- fuo.1 a.i.I .ii.mIhmIs of v>iUw^ ai..l .l.i.ikin- a.i.l how ti.ey
use tl.fi.- f.-.a to '^vi or l,oi.l i,»„{.

H.M,ui.v a (-.....{.a.-is,,.! of toes ai..l clawv a<ling to a
(li.s.-ov,.,voftl... mi...lMT oi. tl.,. fo.v and hi..d ...iihs of each,
th<. hanhi.-ss a,..l .ou.-ime>s of the ski., of the dogs t.M-s. the
sha.'|...ess ..f the eat's eiaus. thr sheaths of the lalte.-. Follow
theolxeivaliou up with .eas.,i,i„g whe.vve.' i>ossii,i,>. What
is the use of the sh-alh .' Of the thiek.iess of ski.i umle,- the
«l..-s t..e; Why does the cat ..ee.l sha.per claws tha.i the
do-? (Food in,.. ti..- a.id .-scape f,„,a pui'suit.) l{.M,ui,-e
th. se ditre.v.ic.'s to 1... iviate.! to tlie hahits of the .animals.
Discuss i.iethols of p.vv...,ti..- cats f.o.n p.vvi.ig up..u
r..l.i..s and oti.e.- so„o-l,i,,ls; suggest, fo,- ...xau.ple, tl..' expe.-i-
i..e..t of putti..g a h..ll o.i a .-ihl.ou to l)e tied a.-ound the cat's
n.^.-k. Co.iipa.-.^ .logs with cats as clii..lu..'s. What a.r the
dHre.-enc.-s het\ve,..i tl..> ways that i)oys a..<l cats cli.i.h trees?

Qu.'stio,. as to the eyes. Di.ect that a cat l,e tak.-n into
a dark .o,,... for a time and that h.-r ev(^s he .)hse.v.Ml when
she is b.ought to th.' light

: that the sa...e be .Ume with a
.log. The experime„t.-r will note that tl... la.'ge, round pupil
»i the cat clianges to a narrow vertical ..pening whil<« the
.log's changes .-.omewhat i.i si/c hut not in shape. At this
stage y,.u may have to give informati.... as to the ...lati.m
l.etw,.e,i the a.va of the pupil and the a...ount of light
a<l.nitte.l

;
th.-n tl... class may p.o-.vd t.. .easo.i out why the

cat can se.; better at night tha.i th(> .lo-.
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('oiii|i;in' till' \\;-y, in uliidi (]<,>^< und cul -; slmw wlicri llicy

aro jil.'.isr.l, •iikI wIm'm llicy ;iir ,iri-iv or frii;liiciic<l, liy tli^

soiMids lliat llicy iiiiikf, ]>y tlit'ir li.iir, liy tin; inoxciiifrils of

llicir tiiils. Toll huw tliey try to defend tlicnjselvt's when
tlu'y Jiro att!icl<t'd.

Company tlicir inctlKdls of pliy. l)o.'s one cat plav with
aiiotiicr? Do doi,'s play vviili cadi oilici? Ai(! tli<\ siniilariy

fonil of tlio lioiiM' and its ininatt-s?

Coiniiaiv kittens with iiiiii|iies. Are hoth species liiind nt
first? Does the puppies' mother carry them in le-r iiiouth as
th(! kittens' motlier does when ^lie wislies I(» hide them?

iMformation may he given that can he used as a startin«»

point for oi)ser\ at i<iii aiicj icasoning. For ex.impic, y,,u may
tell the pupils that the wild relations of the dog, sudi as

wolves and jackals, live and hunt in noisy packs while those
of the cat, such as the tiger and wild cat, live tpiiet, secret,

solitary lives, and then set tln-m to discover how tliese traits

come out in the domestic dog and cat re.spt>ctivelv.*

Comparisons as to form of ears, eyes, nostiils, heads, ami
limbs may he made; (juestions may ho raised as to which can
see, or hear or smell hettei-. ('omparis,,n of the oiijans,

senses and structure of both animals may he made with those
of children. The comp.uison of the part> of tlic cat's or
dog's for(! leg and f<iot with the parts of the arm and hand of
a child always reveals great surprises to fhe childien. As a
rule, studies of structur(! and of structural <litl'crences, except
the most olivious and iuip<Mtant ones, should he deferred for

consideration in higher (lasses than this one. hi ungraded
schools ail the cla^>es may simultaneously study the same
animal; note the excellent suggestion on this point in the

general directions for Nature Study in Nova Scoti,-.. puir,.

35. The younger jiupils may he studying how the cat,

•See"C:iii.loto Xaturc Smdy," j.)., s.-i-so, ,„ • 1',iI,1jl' Srliool Nature Sm.a
,-~7'l'>.

17-'22, for a goml lesson on tlit- (
':ii

.

I-
r
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climbs a tree, \vlillt> tin- oldest ones art' fiviiiy to discov or

F .

i(i\v sIm! it'tiMcIs liir cl.ius itiio llifir sliciitlis At or iH-!ir

tlie etui of the oJi-rrviiiig and c'lmjiaiiii;^ biiiii^ in stoi'ics and

liti'iatutf jukI jiicliiifs rcliit iiii;' to doi^s jiiid cats. Take first tlio

cliildrcii's oiij^'iiial stories ot' dii;,'s and cats, tlu-ii stories fioni

IxMiks, sioiics ot' Kskinio doi>-trains in tlie Klondike, St.

Px'iii.irds diLi^'ini; oxliaiistcd travellers out of tlie snow,

Newfoundlands resciiini,' di<»\\ l^in^[ cliildit-n, Wonlsworth'.s

" Fidelity," Holder's "Owni-y" tliat travelletl n>und tlie world

alone, Sontliev's " Llewellyn and His I )o;,'," Seott's "Helvellyn,"

Dr. Jolin I'.iown's " I5al> ainl His Friends." Mrs. lJrownin<;'.s

"To Kiu.-h." r.aillie's "Tlie Kitten," etc.

After these <i1>servations and comparisons the children who
are advanced enoui,di will read these stoiies to their school-

mates with an interest and expressiveness that seldom marked

their (tnlinary readini^'-lessons before the introduction of the

Nature Studies. The stories, ori^jinal or second-hand, which

they write or relate will aflbrd imj)rovin<^ practice in com-

position. Their taste, if not their skill, will be cultivated by

showini^ them pictures of dogs and cats by Ijiindseer and

other good ai'tists.

Rabbit and Guinea -Pig —hi similar manner other

domestic animals such as the horse and cow, the sheep and

pig, rabbit and guinea-pig may be compare<l. Lessons on the

cow and ral)liit are given in "Public School Nature Study,"

pp L'l.'-33, abo in "(iuide to Nature Study." An exhaustive

studv of the rabbit, elenientarv and advanced, is iriven in

('. J5. Scott's "Nature Stu.ly aiu' the Child," pp. 38-88.

Tlie guiiH-a-pig is <'asily ke{»t at tlu; schoolh<iuse. It is sure to

be a favorite with the younger pupils who will take great

phvisiiri' in supplying it with bread or liay, c.-in-ots or gniss, or

other- kindsof vegetable food, and observing its habits. While
lik<? tli(? rabl)it in many re-;perts it diifers conspicuously in the

teeth, upper lij), whiskers and ears; further, it has only three
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toes on oaoli of its liiinl fci-t iind uih- iiiini' on o;i(Ii of tlif> front

ones, an<l it l.ifks a tail. A ruKliit Iin. (i\o lues on its l'i»i«« t't-ct;

jho two liindiiiost oiifs, its "tlniinl)s." arc njil to he ovciliKikt'd.

Do i'ahl)its uikI t;iiiina jiIl^s rat in ihc saiiio wjiv? Do tlicy

drink aliki' ? What is tlic f.-ivuriii- tixiil ot' <ai|| ? lakf tlu'

ral»I»it, lias tlio miinoa-pii; tlii<»f cyt'liils? |)o its ('Vt«. .stand

out so that it fan si'v. as far In-hind it as (he raliliil without

turning its hfaiH Dors it nio\<' its nos»i like tlin rahliil?

Why oaniutt it jiiiiip so far? What sonnds docs cacli inakf

and wliat do they si^nity i Wal»ii tlic haliits of tlio animals

to ohsorvft and compare the uses they make* of cais, ryt's,

whiskers, nose, teeth, feet.

The remark may be mfwlc in this connection, aIt]ioii;,'h it

bears upon the work of a higher grade, tliat children in

examining a ral)l)it's teeth are liahle to Mipoo-'e that the two

upper-grooved incisors are four tecih and to o\iilouk two thin

incisors in the immediate^ rear of the ginuxcd front ones. The

ra1)l)it lias four incisors in the h|>im r j.iu and two in tlie lower,

and six upper molars and fixe lower oms on eatli side, making

a total of twenty-eight te<'tli. The yiiinea pig has two incisors

above an<l two lielow, and tuo jpitinolais and .si\ molars on

each side, twenty in all. 'Ilie int'orniat ion may lie given that

rcnlent incisors are covered with en iinel on the front side ordy

and that the softer dentine; at tlie back wears away more

easily than the enamel. Tlie pupils can tlieii int'ei how tlie.se

teeth ac<piire their <'hisel-sliape. Ciiildun in the liist grade

take more interest in the haliits and a<lions of animals, the

sounds they mak»> and the all'ections they show, than in their

structure.

Birds. —T'lnl -life is attractive but ditlicult to hold UTider

that kind of continuous and connected «iliser\ ation that is

most educative. laicour.iLre individual oliseivat ions «if birds

along \]t^^ lines suggested in the cuiiieulum ; pay niueh atten-

tion to bird-life, movciiient ami song, when out with chihlren

n

i
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on visits to thn w.hkIs .„ ,.„ (i.,j,l ,.x, r,,.,„s . .,.Iiivnt,- th»
-yn.|..ilhi(.sof tl.n rhil.liv,, .,„ i„.|,,.,|f.,f .1... 1„, iMiiil ,.^..rr
«'m.„f flMMu NvilltV,.|.li.,„,..,| ^.iM. ,t,,n .,.,,,r.,r ,lu.f,,ul,..r,Kl
nio'. Tliis is i...t, tlm .:,M.nl.. .,, .hv.ll ..„ .iu- , ..u-I.l in...s ..f

^''•' ' ^^ .^pH.Tuw, fl... ,.n„.liv ..|- ti.,. ,1,, ,1,,,, ,„. ii„. ,,,,,,i,,,,„,_y

''•'•IIS ui the l.awk. It, is I, ,.„u„.J. I., (.,,;i.i ;i d.-Kifc
'"••••""" ^-'I'tlH-l.inls ul.,„ V..1. l..n.. l.n.i ,.,. a suhstantiul
fml,t<,fM,M|...tl,yiM ll...irf,n..r. This prinri,.!,. is »,,,.hVHl.l.,
notonly lothc.st,„ly..f M,,|, |,„, t.. th.,t ..f inM.is ar..l all
otli..rki,„IsnfM.MiuMll».ih^. lu a.i.lilioM t., the <j,.M.it..,y
ol.s,.nati.M,s „i Linis i„ th,- i\r],\ a,„l ..nhanl, stu.li.-s may l«
ina.i.. of ,M-r.| l.inl. Im.,,mu...| f..,- a (l.,y ,„• tu... J„ tli.' rase
of timid ,m.s L:,.ar.l tho pupils auai„st alaMnin- them J have
kn.nv,. acai.ary lu 1... fri-hh.,,..! lo death l»y the exidK'nint
interest of a lot of school children.

Insect Life. - No oth.T insect i- <.asier to rear i,, the
•sehool room than the e.,„imon silk-won, i. A few e-rs can ho
ohtaim-.! i„ the sp,,,,- .are l.ri.r^ tak..„ f, hav e aTi.pply of
I'-tt'ir.., o.,,.,roran:4.' -r nniilMrry h.n.s r.a.Iy for the vo„„ir
hirva-. If the hve - i> nuioved atnl a supply of food ,vw'^M^?l
daily lhesilk-u,„.„,s uill ivp.ire no .,lher care. The Imix in
whieh they are k.pt n.< d not ev,.„ 1,., covered. If the larva-
••nv started on nmii.erry leaves th.y ol.jeet to a «ul,se.,„,.„t
(hetot l.iiueo; son.o of them die of starvatir.n rather than
ehan-e their f.HMlpIant. If si.nte.i o„ h-.tnee they ean ])e
transfcnrd at any tune to nmll.erry. Th.^ir larval hahits may
1..- easily ol.M.rN.d l,v th.- pnpils l.nl most of the hiter trans-
formations take i.;,i,(. in th,. holidavs.

If you hoar of any tea.h.-r ^v],„ has roeentlv raised .silk-
worms yo„ nee.l hardly make any apology for e..eIoM„^ a stampm a letter and r..,iie>i in^ ,.f hi.,i or her a score or two of e,.,rs
Every .me who .ai^- s them in school is prettr ,,„•,, to hTve
mure than will he rcjm.vd for the following,, spring'.s supply
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Tlie Corlif.'Ili {',,, l''l..r.ii.r, M.i->,, ,i,|\,.r i i^s lirlj., f..r tlio

ohj«*cf i\f^ li'Holiiiig t.t' tli(> Kilk wiiiiii.

Chrvs.iiids collected on milkweed in Sepieiiilicr, arid cocoons
collected on the lil.ic huslies lunl orcluml trees in the eaily
Mpriii;,' in.iy he pinned up in the .sclHM)l-i«M.ni. Th»M'niei','enco

of the hciutifid hutteitlics and mollis will intenselv «l.Iii;ht

tlie youm^er piij.iU. 1 .saw a little i,'iil .st iai;,'hten out the Ion<'

coIUmI ton;;ue of a recent ly-emer;,'ed hununiii',' hird moth an<l

rest it in a teasp<M>n contaiin'm^ som<? sweetened water. She
could scarcely contain her joy, .so excited was she with th-
success of the experiment as she witnessed the licpiid

di.sappear thi<.ugh the Ion;,' siickirii,' tiii.e of the insect.

Plants. -Tn the study of plants the nioM important thiie'

at tins staL,'e is tlu^ creation and fosterin;,' of interest in plant-
lifp. Some persons mistake tln^ impul-e to pluck pretty
flowers f<.r the interest referred to. "'I'he lov.; of a llower in
the lieart of a chihl is the hi<,'he.t thin;,' that Nature St udv
can hope to <Jevelop; no amount of knowled-e al.out llowers
can take its place nor compare with it in life \nU\i'."~//,„/,j,'.

Tfa^t till. 11 ii.iiikmI all tlic liiiils williout a "iiii ?

I.ovcd tlic \m)(m1 io-c ami li fi it on ii ^ .si^lk ?

. . . O, litMiiy fiii'iid, ami tiarh iiir to lie tliiiif.

Tlio chiM who h is a real inteiot, in a plant, one mii^ht .sav

an allecticw) for it, uiil hcMtatfi to pUnk its flower. Isuiillv

the he.st way to securo this int. -rest is to give the child a
sense of proprietorship in a j)laiit, n-t ]»y j)res(ntin^' him with
a fuII-;;rown one hut with .seed or seedling or rooted slip and
showing him liow to nur.sc it into vi-oious "t-.iwth. 'i'lie-e

plants may he kept in p.ttsor i>lanted in tiio h.-mo garrlen if

there be «ine. If in i>ois they may he hrou-lit to school on
sUited days and m.tde tiie siii)ject of fii.M-ussi,,n and in-1 ruction.

Is it too much -.r the teacher to piomise to make a tour

w^.'Pl;^^v
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of v.s.t.ttiou ,o tl.r, rl.il.l.vM's 1.,m,..> .ifHrdons? Window-
ganl..,m.^ ,m tl.o .s.l,.H.l-n.oiu in.ty I.e n.Mn.g,.! «,» as t<» .Mve
carh .a i.,o,„i,,,ny intc-rost in a ,.laMt. If tluMo l.o a scLol
g;inl.'.i tl... ol.i,.,.t a,lvo...„..l „.ny l,o ...sily ,.,,u.l„,l th.-.o.
^'"''''^''^ """""^ *" ••""•' try to l.iv,. ov,.,y child in the
l)n..wuy,:;,,..h.sc»I.ivat.>nMO or n.oro j.hn.ts of his very own
^..te the Mu.thods referred t„ in the p.-u-.-naph on The School
""''""'

i''-*^ ''• '^''"-' -•'•> ••^>- "M -...n,h to write n.ay
I<'-1< .-i d.ary ui the growth; y.Mn.^.-r pupils n.uv report
imp'-.,u.t events, s-,. I. as the showin,,. of h„ds, th^ openin-.
of blossoM.s, c..c.,to l,e n-oorde.n,y the teacher or a monitor!

]Ieeo:,^nition of the conunon trees of the locality l.y their
most coMspuuous features is e,,ually interesting,' and useful to
pupis in the .lunior and intenne.liate .ifra.les. It is enou-di
for thejuniors to distin,^eish nuiples from oaks an.l oaks from
elms, etr.

;
the older ones will tind suitable problems in

recognizing the dillerc.nt ki«ds of n.aples, and oaks and elms.
Ae.,„iring a superficial ac.|uaintance with a few cmunon

d or-vard an.l roa.l-side plants will also prove interestin-^ and
useful ob.ervational exercise. A school-inspector said'to a
lart IT class one day: M will give you ten n.inutes to go
out u.to the yar.l to collect an.l bring in to me one leaf of
every ddFerent kin.l of plant you ca.i fin.l." When the time
was up ,«ach of the nine chil.Iren had a handful of leaves
J hey stood be.wcnah.ng bend, and the platform, and laid
the.r spec.M,.,.s on the latter. ( )ne child was ca!le<l upon to
I'old up a leaf while the others sorted over their lots to tind
onehkeit All of that kind were laid on the bench behiml
the ch.ld that h.ld up the sp..ci,nen. Then another child was
railed on to hold up a Laf, whi.h acti..n was followed by
ano.het- a^sorttnent. When the ex.wvise was tini-hed the h.nr,
'•"";' -Id h-aves of tu..nty-one <lin;.rent kinds of plants
;'';•:' ^'^"' ^ "'"^^"'-J''y<n.-.luidr..ninaei..an,tHlv-
looking school ya.d. They knew the name of only one kind
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— tli.'it was catiiiit. Two other names were taiij^'ht them in

the courso of the lesson. This exercise, witli variations, niiglit

he repeated several times with the use of a constantly

increasing list of names. ThccliiMren would, in a few les.s<ms

of this kind, ac(|uin! an interest in a dozen or more common
plants.

Jioth the Courses of Study ])rnpfrly emphasize the cultiva-

tion of plants. Cunduct this part of the work with consider-

ahle th(troughness and so that interest, skill, and knowled<re

will keep j)ace. Make it the central part of the plant study
in the junior i;rades. Deviso .some metluKl of working in

the pruiciple of individual ownership. Keep an eye on
the other suggestions of th«! programme. In the round of

the seasons oppoit unities will likely otx'ur to observe in

conspicuous examples most of the phenomena mentioned.

Pussy-willows in the spring, dandelions in the .summer, and
crim.son leaves in autumn will attract the children's notice

whether the te.icher .speaks of them or not. "VVliv not Ihj

generous with your sympathy, participate with the children

in the enjoyment of these lieautiful natural objects, and
turn every possible occasion to educatit)nal account.

Inanimate Nature-—studies on direction, weather, dew,
snow, thermometei', river, valley, sky, should in these grades
be almost puicly obser\ational. Percepts, images, experiences

ar<; in order here. These prepare the way for generalizin"and
experimenting in the high.'r v'nides. The high-school pupil

will not exhaust the dew-drop and the cloud, although the

youngest scholar may associate both with refreshment of the
thirsty plant. histiiict perception of particular facts and
phenomena, rather tlian di cussion of any but the most
apparent relations, is the appropriate treatment here. Of
cour.sc in dealing ssilii causes and elTects the teacher need not
stop short of the le.irtier's interest and understanding, nor
should he go any further.
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"Tliis u.„k must 1,,. taken. " The .iu,,t,.,l picscripf ion is
pn.l,.-,l.|y „ol, in,r„.lr.l t.. imply tli.it this part is nu.re
"n|M.rl;.Mt ..!• cluci.tiv,. lli.iM the l)i..l.,-inil ^V(.lk of which it
may !.;> a^-umcj that a portion must ;ijs.. Ix; taken. Tho
l"!''-'^ i" 'li'' i""'imate .,M-o.ip are fewand <lefinite, and they
ire sure to ,•.,„.• wiiliin the ran-e of exp.'rience o{ every
s<i o!, aii.l hrnro. they may he prescrihed imperatively.

Ontario. Form II (.'-•-/ an.f .;//, ,f,nrs). Course „f f<„„, I. eori-
'iini..i. Ammai. I.ih:: Mf,. history i.nd lulnts of .lom.stic animals
•nnl oi t.,MMl,..r NviM ..Mun.ls, as tl„. s.,„irr..I, . l.ipmunk, rol.in, crow •

•n.l, uo,,„, lialut.. st,i„-,nv, us..s: t.M.l. hal.ils, strurturo, uses;
"'""^^""

* ^'"- '"^''•'- ^""' tii'ir artivitirs. .-omiMrison of vounj; an.l
adiill sI,iL.'fs.

I'l.ANT l.iKi;: (..(.|...r,uivc ,in<l indivMual work in sdiool-gar.leri
;'• Mvalin,, o( |,l,u,ts i,, pots with ..hs,.,vatiuM of the (leveloi.mcnt of

I'axs an.l flow,,-; ,,,nls of leaves an.l flowers; d.anjre of Hewer to
tn.it an.h.f Iruit to.s....,i; fun.ti..Ms of the parts of flowers; the forms
..n.l lis,, of tr..'s; a.tiviti.'s .•onne.ie.l with forestry an.l lumi.eriiig,
with siu.ly of pioiie..r life an.l pivs.^nt eon.litioiis on the prairie.
Oh.ervalioriof faini, gar.l.'ii, an.l household operations.

<;t:o.;KAiiivr'>'/.'n/> <^)ntinu.-.lohservat ions of locTil land and water
t..inis. ()l,>ervali.,ns of highest points in the nei-hh..rhood, the ehief
-I'V; hills, vall.-vs, divi.Ies, etc. Npe.ial studv of a hrook, creek or
riv.r. t.>.s..eoriu,n, ,lir.-.ti„n, size, work of drainin-, eroding, .arrving
I'lant an.l animal lif.. al.aig hanks, etc. Represeiilation hv drawing and
nw>,|,.Il;,,;,'o| t.vpiralsnrfa.c features a.tiially oiiseived hv pupil. Ohser-
Natiui, of w.ath.r: Winds, difetion. force; cl.m.l.s

;

'rainfall ; frost;
-
liaiig.s of .s..a>.,n

; chara.ferislie features of ea.h sea.qon ; svstematiJ
w.allur records; geiu'ial notions of climate: re...r.l of moon's phases
«uhdrawin-softli.irapp,.arancc. I'eople of the locality, nationalities'
MV^Man.-... original h..mes, etc.; cliil.l life in other lan.ls. Location
ot any placs of hisiori.al interest in the neighh.HOiood.

Ptrv«i..i.o.;v VM, IT^.jiKN... -Course in F..rm I continued. Simple
l.-s,,ns ,,„ .hu'.stion, ,.x,.rcis,., .leanliness, an.l ventilation. Les.s.ms on
.

!. ..'ans of the l„„|y, that can he taught l.y the Nature Study
.M.tii..d. (;. iieial etierts ..f tea, eolfee, .nieolio! and fohaeeo,

AUT. -Frc'drawin- of plants an.l other common ol.je.ts. Water-
coI..rs.>ftl.,w..rsan.ll..avs will, autumn lints, hutlertlies. hird.s. fish,
etc

,
.lay modelling . if apple, heet, hanana, etc.
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Manitoba. Grade Three (.7n/ }Var). Plant l,ke:-i. TiH-L'-rmi.nat...„ ..f ...n. an.l .s..a.l..t.,.„. r «...,ls. as in ,.n.vi..„H 'Z0..so.vat,ons Hhoul.l ho foUowe.l by u.al .l.s..,.i,„io,/an.l .Ira^'l.g

;-'. OWati,.,. „f the marsh marig,.l.l, ...Ifs four, a.n.u h.af ..a-tail, or otht-r wit cr loving plants.

3. OlKsorvation of s.u-h How-ring shruhs as th. hawthorn. ..hurvplum, sp,ra-a, honeynuckle an.l lilac. A r.a.ly recognition of these
'

J.
-n.e.uuun.n Howers-gentian, pansy, petunia, aster an.l gohlen-

rwl. Kefeienee to season, apjK'aran.e, et.-.

5. Collecti..n l.y pupils of leaves an.l <lry fruits.

An.ma, L,kk:--1. Thestu.ly of sueh hir.ls as live n.-ar the water orfM .,uent the «,ea.lous. S,H,eial reference to the re.l-winged hlackhir.IM)oluik an.l meadow-lark.
''^". "i<i,

2. Inei.lental .>l)servation ..f the hir.ls of the lUstriet.

3. Tlie life hist..ry of the toa.l or tl»e fiog.

4. The horse. Treated similarly to ih, •.;,, • of (i.a.lu ]J.

5. Familiar e..nversations alH,ut the wil.l animals of th.- .listri.t.

b^AMMATK NATrKK (7^; ,rf: .,n,.t I. tak,n).-X. Kvaporati..nRefe enee ma.ie to the tea-kettle, wash day. sprinkling floors an.!
streets, the .Iryn.g of n.a.ls. pon.ls an.l .lothes. A g..od drving ,lav
iTactieal expermients at liome and at s.ho.)l.

" '

'

2. A hail.st.,n„. (•hara,.t,.r of the weather pre.e.ling tlu- storm
Appearanee .,f ..lou.Is. win.I. Observation of the hailstones ; .iatnage
done. I he eharaeter of the residting weather.

3. Making weather re..or,ls .luring the tn.mths of .lanuarv, April
Jiino and Oit.)l)er. ' ' '

4 Astu.lyof the e.mMn.m forms of lan.l an.l of water as an intro-duetum .o a .suhs...,u..„t wo.l.l stn.ly. .Sue), tonns shoul.l ind. :H. 1, valley, slope, hrook, ..r envk. pond or slough, lak.., .n.adou,
uplan.l, plain. .ajK., hay, isthmus, peninsuhi, ete.

Grade Four (^/A //.,.). 1',.antL,kk:-1. (Jem.inat Stnutun.of
the ,lry-s..e.l V-.l of water. Parts of the e.nl.ryo. Function of tl,.-see. -leaves. hel.v,or of -.cd-lcuvcs, as «h...n ,n the .-ase ..f see.ls
studied Ml previ.ms grad.s.

2. The planting of a potato .,r potato se.ti.m hv ea, h pupil. Ohs,.,-vatum ot gr..wih from ueek to w,.!.. K.cping a' ,.....,,.1 1,
'

,.is.
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3. Stiiily of <r..ss seel inns ,.f t\vij,'s. l.iaii. lit-s ,tii<l sionis. The
iiif.iiiiii;,' of tlir rings ari<l (lit- story tlicy tell.

4. Compariiiivc stii.iy of („) niarsli iiiariiiold, an.monf and l.iittiT-

<ui.. or (/,) th,. potcnlilla, g.-iini an<l stiau Lriiy, for tlic purposr of
sliowinj,' rrlatioiisliip. Simple technical tenu.s may l)e intro.lueed when
lecjuile.! hy tlu' pupils.

T). Tliewlieat-tield. I'lanting.giowing, euttinj,',! IneNliin.,', marketing,
grinding, halving.

«i. Making coll.-.tioiis of leaves, flowers, weeds, or sueli other
sjK'cimens as the pupils are interested in.

Amm.m. Lifk. I. Special study of the meadow-lark, .ow-hird, erow,
rohin, oriole or other birds.

•J. Comparative study to show how wings, hills, feet, eolo.- and nests
are suited to the lives of tiie (liferent iiirds.

3. Incidental ohservation of the hirds of the district.

4. A study of the spid.-r as a house-l.uilder and hunter; his hahits,
manner of moving, foo<l, perseverance and other (jualities. Stories of
spiders.

5. Tin- house-moth. The eggs, tiie larva', the coc.M)n and tiie pui)a,
the imago, the egg; or a study of the wasp-a papermaker, making'
the nest, feeding the young, guarding the young, tiie wasp in the
winter-season.

6. Incidental oh.servation of the gopher and other wild animals of the
district.

7. The daily cow. Food, drink, hahits, value to the home, gentletiess,
love for h.'r young, her home instincts, etc. Treatment o^ the eow.'
•Stories of the cow.

8. The domestic cat. Hating, drinking, sle.ping, movements, sen.ses.

Adapted to (node of life. Relation to mice an<l hirds. Stories of cats,
tigers, lions, etc.

9. Study of the human ho<ly:—((j) Comparison with hodies of animals
;

adai)tation. (/,) Main divisions of head, trunk, limhs, hands and feet,

(c) Hygiene pertaining to tlie ahove. ( T/iU iinmt he takfii.)

Inanimatk Natikk -( 77//.S ,„nM he l.ihn). \. Continu.'d study of
the physical-features of the neighhoriiood. A special study of any local
water-course, reference being made to source, course, slopes, channel,
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luiiiks, lii'il, liiisiii, WMlcrsln-d, t rilmlaiy, <im<iil, rM|(iil,i, shallows,

uintliiig, liitiliiin^' and wearing l>aiiks, dfjla. Wmk of sln-aiii.s.

Kclatinii of sti'i-aiii to fai'iii, low ii and di--t r lit. I^ifr in tiii- stirani and

on its liaiiks. (.1 jDe/Kiintion fur llif .-tinhj njH rir>r.)

'1 l>ia\\in'4 plan of sclinol room. silion||i()n><' and jiiunnds, lioini-.

Makinj^ a Mia|( of I he di-tiict and iciordinL; tin- ji«(i;^ra|iliiial facts

iliscovtit'd.

S. Tlio study of till- '•••aitii as a wlioU-"'—an iiiimi'nsf liall rotating

on its axis and exposfd to t he Ii_'lit and t lie lual of tlif >un. Cold, iiol

and tcMipiialc legions. Intiodiiiiion and use of tln' terms " (•(|ualor'"

and "poll's." 'I'lic lanil and the walerniasx's in continents and

CKx'ans. Tile positions and names of these. The eaith-plateaii. The
general character of the I'limate. I'rodiK'tions and |M-op|es of each

continent. Tlie vahie of eai'h continent to the others (,i simple

iiiti'oduction to the nieanint^ of exports and imports). The ])oIar and

e(jiiatorial wilid.s, (Frif nsf slmidd he imuh nf tlii' schoiil ijlttlif ami the

sanil-maj).

)

Life Activities and Adaptations.— The movements of

animals, their food and means of obtaining it, their homes,

the care of their young, their play, the .soiind.s they make,

their e.xpressions of fear, anger and affection, their familiar

uses to man -in short, all the activities that su<'<'est inter-

pretation in terms of human experience—appeal much ; lore

strongly to children in Forms T and TI ( 1st to 4th years) than

do considerations of structure and classification. In Form IT,

however, ohservation of apparent adaptations of organ to

functiim, as the teeth of the cat to tearing and those of the

squirrel to gnawing, and of general structure to mode of life,

for example, the rohin to flight atid the rabljit to burrowing,

should receive considerable attention. One would naturallv

sui)pose that lessons based on the life-side of plants and

animals would be preferred by teachers, tlierefore, surprise is

sometiuie.s exj)res.sed that they .seem willing or able to use

onl^ deatl or dissccleil oigaiiisms. The di-ad form is observed

and the function inferreil or remembered or learned as .so much

information; thus reversing the natural order. J)r. C. F. Hodge
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accounts f„r this ..MMliti.m „n(l... t ,v Hut the analytical
.st...ly<,f tl.i„.,rs ,1,.,H,1 an.l ,liss,.,.„.,l has so l.mj. n,o„op,.lize<l
tho hi-hcr school and nnixrrsit y courses that thn t.-a.-h.-rs
knovvnothini(o!so to trarh. If this th.-orv l,o true it n.ay
l"in-son». on,-ou.a-.Mnrnt to teaihors of Nature Studv who
(li(i not tako s,i,.n,(, in th.-ir aradnnic oours... I have s.-eii
very poor Nature Study h-ssons tau-ht in ele.nentary chisses
in the puhhc srhools hy persons who knew enou;,d« s.-i.-n.-e to
teael, that suhJ.H-t in high s.hools. It is a good thing to have
.studied science, hut profoun.l scientific knowledge is not indis-
pensable to teaching Nature Study in puhlic scliools.

Domestic Farm Animals—In rural schools, almost
witlu.ut exception, observations on the horse a,..l cow or on
the sheep and pig ur.iy l,e directed to he n.a.le at the lu.n.es
Continue the comparative niethcxl wherever practical.le
Ol,serving the <Hfferences Letween the ways in which the
horse and the cow eat grass in the pasture means more than
twice as much training to the child as observing how either
one eats without reference to the other. One reason of this
IS that paying attention t<. the diflerences is pretty sure to
cause the observer to won.ler about their causes.

In tho assignment of the observations to be made it is
advisable to suggest points to he noted. Observe the differ-
ences in the ways in which the cow and the horse eat grass in
the pasture

;
notice the movements of the head, the ton.'ue

the neck. When the child ol>serves that the cow pushes^her
head forward when she crops the grass and that the horse's
movement m ti.e corresponding act is different he will desire
to know the cause of the diHerence, or he will anticipate tliat
when he reports the observation the teaduT will in,,uire
whether he found out why it oc.-urs. Contii.ned observation
•stimulated by .some new suggestion, will reward him v.ith the
discovery that the difference is connected with the absence of
upper teeth in th(. front part of the cow's mouth. It will
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likely |)r<i\(! cusitr fur him f<» <liv(i(\ri- wliv the Imixc metis ji

lon<^«M' iicrk than the cow.

What (lifTcroncos exist in tlu> ways in whicli cow-. ;(ii<i

horses (Icfcnil thrmsclvcs wht'ii thfv arc altaiknl, as l,v a (l"i_'.

or when they fi,i,'lit with other animals ot" their own kiml .'

The use of th(! horse's lung lej,'s and long neck, .ind the cows
short, strong neck and her bulging eyes at the cnineis of her

head will he thought of here. In this connection it will he

legitimate foi- the teacher to give some inform;ii ion res|ieci in^

the habits of the wild relations of the cow and the lioi-e, or

of these species in an un<loinesticate<l condit ion. '!'«) esc,•l[le

his enemies the horse depended on his iieetness or the force

and readiness with which he t'oulil use his heels; the cow

couhl not run very fast, neither could she ileterid herself like

the horse by kicking, so she turned her hiad to her foe and

used her horits with all her strength, backed by the wei-ht of

her heavy body. The habit, or a<la])lation, of chewing the rwd

permitted her to eat a quantity of grass hastily and then

retire to a secure place to chew it at lier leisure.

Compare their modes of lying down and rising. Whv does

the cow, in getting up, raise her rear i)art first? Doe-, the

cow always rise in the same manner ? Do the cow and hor~e

hold their heads in the .same way when thev are King down '

Do they fold their legs alike? Do thev ever lie with their

legs unbent ? ho they ever lie on their back oi- roll (.ver .'

What sounds or cries do tltey make 1 Trv to imitate them.

What does each .sound signify ?

Compare a young foal with a young calf, in respect to si/e,

height, color, actions, including play. Mi';isine, if von cm.
with a cord or tape-line and record the lengths of <'orresj„,ncl

ing parts. Repeat the mcrasuremenrs and coiii|iai'e wilii lirst

ones to judge the growth. IMake a record of e\ents and note

the dates so that, at tht> end of six or eight moiith.s, you can

I
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write a liistcry of one ..f t|„.s.- y,un'^ ,uiiii.;ils. ||uw .1., ih,,,-

iiMJthcrs show tln'ir iitreclioa for tliciii I

Ohscrvf the uses of th.' hmsv nu*l r„\\ to n,,,,,. If w,. \v,.„i

to live in n (•..uiUiy wh.-n* thi-ie an. U'\\\tvr .ows nor hors.^,
whii-h .should we miss inorc'? What suhstitiil.s aiv there for
the services tlial tliese animals n;n<ler mankind /

A teaelier, siding in the sehool-n.o:n, and reading this }.a-e
or the (luestions in -'Puhlie Sehool Nature Stii.ly, ' on {>|.. 1/7-

33, will therel.y derive help in preparing to e.nidin t a Nature
Study lesson on the c.w or the horse, «.r on a comparison of
tliem, hut there is a hetter place to prej)are the le.son ai,d a
lietter source of assisiance. With note-l)o,,k and pen.il go
back to the pasture where these animals are living; ,,l,M'rve

them at first-hand. The pages referred to will help^ymi more
eflFectively there than in the school nn.m. Von will ihid whieh
comparisons are easy to make and which are (liHieiiJt. ,-,nd hence
beenahled to a.ssign the e.xercises with the appropriate amount
of suggestion. Even though you had heen Wrought up on the
farm, and had assisted in the care and handling of the live-

stock, you will quite prohahly discover while preparing to t-ach
an observation le.ssjn on hor.ses and cows .several mterestiji-'

things that you hud not noticed betore.

Mr. J. B. Walli.s, Supervisor of Nature Study, Winnipeg,
found that a ditliculty ar..se wl ,ii pupils were assigne.! ^11;^
.seemed to them conunon place lessons, as for ex.impie, "The
Cat." S(.me of them fanci.-d that having lived m. |,,ng with a
cat in tlnf house that they must know ail aL-ut it. The
danger, I have found, is tint an imaginary ..ne that .some
teachers will assume that they know enough alK)ut certain
comnum-place subjects to teach lemons on them without the
preparation that comes from a re-examination of them.

Do not fear t.. be asked .pie.stions that you .annot answer.
Expect them; we|,-,,m,' tli.-m. Say -'I ,l.,n I know but I am
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;,'l;i(l fliJil, \ "1 li;i\c ;i>k''i| lli.il .HH'slioM, I shiill help you to

Hiiil tlif answer if I can."

A Caution.— 'I'Ik' following' study «»f ili«' toad arid fioj,' is

not ^dvt II for citlicr int »iiiiatioii i,v srr\il«' imitation, Jtut for

Mi^j,'.'stion and as a sanipit? evprt's^ion, sa\»^ for tlm n-duc'-d

i iiudx'r of drawings, of aiiotlicr'.s Natiin» Study l»'s-.oii on tlic

sulfjrrt It is <|iiitc the riyht attitude on your part, 'I'caclicr,

to assinne tlial it may contain mistakes, and hence tliat vou
will accejit no statement in it as linal until you lia\<' verified

it hy your own oiiM-rvation an<l cxperimont. Tims viewin;^ it,

t' e eli.i|.|er may lie as usefid to y«>u, altliou^'li it is hardly

conceivahle that it c.iuld he l<> even the Itri^ditest of your
pujiils, as it" it had consisted of a catt'i,'ory ol questions without
answeis. In one of the hooks, justly reconunended, on pa;.,'e

24. it is stated in eHect that fro;;s have teeth in their lower
jaw. While I hope that there is no statement in the follow injj

description so far astray, yet I am conscious that my ohserva-

tion and memory are fallil.le. So, for the purpose of Nature
Study tcachirii,', spare no pain to verity the statements found
in this or any other hook of its kind Ih-fore you use them
in the diss.

Toads and Frogs.—Amphibians or hatrachians, including

mud-puppies, .salamamier.s, newts, t.-ads, tree-toad.-,, and fro^s,

after leavim,' the e^'i,', pJiss throuyh a . vtamorpliosis almost as

well marked and as wonderful as that of the lii!,'her insects.

The stairc! of all the^e classes t>f animals corresponding to the
larval one of insects i- called the t.idp.ile, which, like the fish,

is aiiapted to life in the vater tin' mature form has .sacular

lungs a(iapte<l t<» life in the an'. Salamanders and new ts are
hy many pe-=p!e ^upjio-;*;! tw ]„ lizard:-; Sau true ii/ards, which
in Southern Ontario are iHtasiunally seen and known as swift.s,

have .scales on their ImmIv and do not pa.ss through a tadpole

st^ge.
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Tho. FrntjH /.'./<//,;//,(.— M 11,1 j.ii|.j.i<'s Mv I)ir;,'M iKitnu'lii.uiM,

wliosn ml, l.usliy ;:ills jM-rsist f lirmi;,'li<.ut lifi.. Sdlanimi.l.'is

un.l ii<>vvts.,r «'t'ts ;ii.. li/,ir,l-likn in h.nly iirid liiii)>; l.ut tli<-y

liav.^ siiiunili, visci.l himI iismilly sj...t«..«l hkin. ]ri tli.? a«lult

statn th.-y livn riiicHy U|><.ri sn.iils, sln«s, insi-cts ami worms,
and am quitH liannirsx t<» man. Tivt'-toads l«M)k likn small
toads, hut thry can .visily Im- diHtin-uislied by tlio dis.s «.r

suckft'H on tlicir t.M-s. Jt is l»y tlu-s.. dis<-s that tli.-y clinj( so
w.'ll to p,'r|M'ndic-ular siiifarrs. Tlii-y. and to a less cxtrnt tlie

common fioj;. olian-jo tlu- colt.r <.f their skin. The inner skin
contains iium.rons .•..lor-cells or spots, which hy contraction
or expansion clian,i,'e the jj.-neral color «£ the IxhIv. It is a
question whether these color changes can he controlled hy the
animal

; prohahly they ans(> automatically inuler tlie intluenco
of the c<»lor of the environment through the eye upon the
sympathetic nerves and those of the skin. All these animals
liave a tmlpolo stage, which differs from the higher fishes in
no other important way than in the ahsence of fin rays. This
stage is (juito as -ateresting t<. the younger children as the
adult one. intelligent observation of the segmentation of the
egg, the transforiuati<.fial steps, and the details of structure
is goiMl exercise for the advanced classes. Choose from the
folh.sving outline the parts .suited to the pupils whose observa-
tions you may be directing.

The A'yv.-*.'— Search ditclies ami shallow ponds in earlv spring
for masses or strings of jelly containing small eggs resembling,

except for the black spot in each, so many
grains of swollen tapioca. Kggs emU'ddcd in

jelly found in the situations named will pro-
balily prove to ])e either those of the toad or
the frog. Should they turn out to U- sala-

manfler's or tree-t4)ad's, they will l>c none the
less interesting. Frog's eggs are found in

jelly masses, toad's eggs in strings of jelly.

Ug'rt ISpUHU.
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7%*! At/vnriiiiii.— |{rf.ii(. .Mlifii irn; t|i<- o^m^ i-i-fpaii- u
hatrhini,' jKiiiil. In a milk |i.(ii or jrniiiit.- w(ii«» or iM.rc.liiiii

Jwisiii j.ld,',. suiiH. sand or sinipiiiys from a jm.ikI. miiiylinj,'

thcrowiMi stones laid in such manner tliat at, one side of the
lMi«sin they eonie to the top of tlio water arxl at. tho opposite
side three or four iiuhes Im-Iow its surfme. It is advanta;,'eous

*'"" >*" •>*' the stones liave yreen al',Meyi-owini,' on them, hut
wiiether ev have or Hot phmt a few weeds or inosses

-'"'t - ..; Ii\c underwater and keep <,'reen in it in tho
hasiri
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1 lie Aquarium, paj>o •JO. l>o not put
• llire«' do/ens are ph'nty. indeed that

. tly overstock a milk pan pofid. The
' .'pends on the fo(Ml suppiv ; in any

Ij-oies would Ih' rather too manv

Ciir. I,„f „f' tJu^ Ky;/s.—The ei;<,'s when laid

I'.- aiv.ii .'l,i.- to tlie specie's from a tenth to a fifth of

•
lo t'lm <,'elatinouH coveriiif,' ahsorhs water and

.swells up to ine si/e of lar;,'e peas or small marl.les. The jellv

keeps theni afloat, while their slipperiness j>r..hal.Iy protects
them from seizure l)y fish ami hirds. The end)ryo\s on the
dark side

; the white part is a store of foo<l. TIk^ colder the
water the more slowly the «'ml.ryo de\elops; water that is too
warm W(.uld (piickly kill them. The ta(ip<.I,.s may he;,'in ,.»

appear iti twoor threi^ .lays afteryou stock the basin, or you may
have to wait two weeks for them to hatch. A'r/>,ri',ti"nts.—

(1) Try to pick up a fn.y's v'^>f out <if water with a pair of
forceps. Infer the ditliculty a hird would exj.erience in

attempting to fe..<l up<.n .sn h eggs. (•_') Put r.jual w.-ights
of snow or ice on l)lotting-p r-v, covering one with a piece of
white cloth and the other with hiack cloth <.f similar stuff'.

Expose the picparation to direct suniighl, and observe ht.w
much more <iuickly the suhstaiKO (o\,.|.-d by the black ciotii

melts than the other. Infer the use <,f the black lave ..ver

the embryo in facilitating hatchinir.

1

i
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of (livittjoii.

Dn-rlopinrtil „l' ihr h'.iuhnjn. If imu ly l;ii(| ..yjr.s 1m- obtained,

reiiiDv.'d finm tlic jdly. iiiid j.l;u<<I in wal.-r in siiiall .saucers

or wjittli-<,'lasscs, til,' initial flian<' 's may he ohsfrscd with a
pocket lens. '{'he ojil.-r- pupils will funi flu-si' ohservations

cxtrenitly inliivst inj,'. Two meridional grooves

and a eirenmpolar one mark o(F the little ^dohe

into »>ii,'ht areas. 'rht->e divide ayain a!id ai,'ain
;

the i,dolie (lal lens and lengthens. \\\ ;ind hv th»?

neck appeals and movement isexhihiled. inahout
two weeks the tadpole, if of a froir, st riii;i,'les out of the envel

oiM> and althouu'Ii Mill inouthless it has a pair of .suckers under
wlu-re the mouth will he hy which it attaehes itself to a leaf of
the water-weed. Watch it closely in this attitude to o])serve

its «'xl<-rnal yills flevelop. Tli<-se are three pairs of thread-like

extensions at whose bases ,iie openiiurs that lead into the
throat. Water enterin-; hy the mouth j)asses out throujih
tliese clefts as it does bet ween t he ;iil|s of a fish. Tl xternal
ydls of the youiiL,' load or fVoi,' soon dis.ippear and their use is

served by inl.-rnal jiills. As this change is taking place, eyes,

nostrils and ear j.aiches come into view. It finds tlu' use of

its swimming tail
; its mouth opens as a small tough or horny

aperture with whieh it sucks oil" its foo<l from wee<ls and stones.

Heart

Abdominal Walls
Hcclidii ihruiiuli tlu' Ii.iIIImI. luil iiiil.ryc. (.liitKr.iiiiniatic).

Up to the time it detached itself from the water-we«'d, where
it has heen han-ing sipc- it was hatched, the food for its

growth and all its eh.uii^es has been supplied by the yolk <.f

in its body. Sul)se<pienilv its
the egg whi'li it c; . i
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])i-iticipjil diet is tlio \»':;;('i;il)l«' matter tluit grows on the stones

or we«'(Js in its jtoinK Tju1{»o1c.s ai»5 not aI)ove caiuiiliulism

if driven to it l>y lumber. In |)oii(ls with nicagro fo«Kl supply

tiie raj'i'f'd ami fravcd tails sliow wIick! tlicv liad iM-Ltun to eat

eacli otlior, and some itKhviduals may entirely tiisappear.

^Thii Hahiu<p,(,f Sniiiri\'—Tlie vegetahle growth in the water

not only siipjilies the tadpoles with fixMJ luit, if it he green, with

oxygen also. The living green plants in daylight are con-

stantly gi\ itig oir oxygen, whiih is aliNorlied Iiy the water and

taken up hy tht; gills of the young tads to purify their blood.

3 4
1, Nostril. 2. Muiiih. 3. Kar. \, (iill clcfl.

The waste given (itl'lty their iKxlies is taken up as nourishment

by the plants ; each uses the other's wa>te, .so between them

the house is kept «pii(e clean. A tadpoU; seems to be littlt^

else than head and tail, but it reaily has. as befits a vegetable

feeder, a long intestine roiled up like a watch spring.

Z'Y/s" ""'^ Tii'iL— The next <'hangt^ that the pupils will be

able to observe will l)e a pair of little stumps n«'ar the junction

of the tail with the body. TIh-m' will elongate and reveal

tlu'ir character as hind legs. In the case of the frog, at the

age of two nientlis, the toes can lie madt^ out. 'J'lie smaller

front legs are growing at tht^ same time, l>ul they are hid<len

under the fold of skin that <'o\<'rs th«' gills and are not seen

until they burst through it. Cliildren ace apt, to think that

the front legs have growji su<l<leiily. As the legs lengthen the

tail .shortens ; it is gradually being abs.irlied. Other changes

are in jirogress. the mouth is flattening and lenglheiwn^; in

.S(»me kinds teeth are de\t'|oping in tlie loot of the inuutli and

in the upper jaw.
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rushes to the surf.u-o of tim w.it,.,- an.l .h-schar-.-s litth, air
ln.l,hl..s you will k.iow that its lungs arc devolopi,,:. an.l
that ,t is iH-inning t<, uso th,,.,. A c,uirk inspiration
su.voe,lstho little bubhlo and the ta.l rapi.llv .loscrncis as if
fn^rht..ne.i. Its prcforenc for v,--Hal.!o foo.l is yteMin-r <„
one for a diet of insects, especially tlies : a <-on,„n.itHnt ohim-e

fxtemil 51IIS have
dissppearrd.caduct'. ^^
branchiate phue /, < ,'^

fore limb
Hind

' jH s J'rmnishino,
1 Slit;

fore limb is o'eveloping

Tail nciriy .'bsorlit H ,

Wind limh isfjiiiy well
ucvc' loped

.

. '."../. ^, .\.,t„,. stu.hi

18 takitig plaee in the l.-n-th of the iMtestin.._,arnivorous
animals having as a rule nm.h shorter intestinal eanals than
vegetable feeders. TIh- young frog, or toa.l as the ease n.avK IS transforming from a 'four-legged fish' f. a land
(piadrupe.! -from an herbivorous ,M,uatie to a .•arnivorous
terrestrial ereature. Possibly as wou.lerful changes take
place „, the life history of many other animals, but in no
other group than this ,an th.-y be so easilv ol.se, ve.l. There
IS much for the oldest as well as the young.st to think ab<.ut.
For example, the frog will nut, ne..,l that swimming tail but
yet it is not wastcl

; it assists in nourishing the animal while
It IS adapting ttself t.. the chang,- from water-life to land life.
How is the substane,. or' the tail carrie.i into the b..dy?
Internal changes present uianv oth
diliicult.

other <)Ue-,tions eipially
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A ('riflraf /'-riitif.—Tlit! t rjiiisfrn-iii.it innal period i^ the

critical (iiic for i)jiti';ulii;in life. Your juipils may wfll Ix; proud

of tli«! .'icliicvcinciit of carrviiii,' .some <>i tlio sjMriiiieus satVIv

tliroui.'li it. Tiic following way is worth trviiig: 'I'ransfcr

oiin (or a few) to a gem jar kt-pL on it-^ .side and having a wire

netting disc in its screw -<-ap. Put w.iter and .sonin small

stones with vegetable growth on them in the jai' ; iiiti(Mluc(! a
few house-flies: in short, maintain th(! conditions suited tohoth
ta<lpol(! and frog until you .see it capture a fly. Krom that

time supj)ly it with insect diet.

7%' Sum (/,!>'.'<.'< ()^' Life.— At'U'i- taking out tht^ few individuals

that you will try to carry through the nieta;iiorj)hosis send tlu-

rest of* the stock to the nearest pond or ditch to teach the

chil(h-en a lessr.n on regard foi- lif<'. ft may he piohaMe that

none of the tailpoles thus n-turiied will attain to froghocKl.

Then wliy, it may ho asked, tak«' the tiouhle to carry them to

the ditch] A fundamental principle of Nature Siudv teachifig

is violated liy using an animal s<» long as it .ser\es one's purpose
ami then leaving it to perish with apparent unconcern.

A .]fl.re<l (\>//rrfti)u.— Tt will fr«'i|uently happ'-n that instead

of the gelatinous spaw n the children will hring in the hatched
tadpoles. For the younger |>upils the omission of the initial

stages is unimportant. You are lial.Ie in the case sup-

posed to get a mixed collection Init th.it ratlier adds to the

interest and value of the study. Most kinds of tadpoles are

brownish; those that are as black as ink are young loads.

The dev.'lopment of the latter is very r.tpid as compai. d with

tliat of the frog: they will bo ready to have the water in tw..

or three nionilis while one kind of frog- the Ameiic.in bulfiog

— is .said to remain in the tadpole stage about two \tars.

Thr Aditif Todd. (){ all the batrachiaiis the toa<l is or

shfddd be the f.uiner's and gaid.Mi.r's speci.il fri.iid and
favorite. It has been advisi-d by suiue writers that every
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j:;anl«'iii'i- should make ;iii art ifici.il pond %vli«'n> a jjood supply
of toads ran )>»• raised. If a toad Im- coiiHiK'd in a Im.x

f«>ntainini,' two or three inciies of soil, kept moist hnt not wet,

aixl eovered with a wire-screen, its vahu; to tlie <,'ardener can
he approximately estimated. Cut-worms, cal»l)a,<,'e-worms. and
otlier kinds «>f destructive insects may he collected ancJ put in

the l)ox. The species and numhers of tln'se that X\n', toad will

devour may In* ohserved. Ahm.st everything that <rawls or
Hies, if not too large, will he filliped into its mouth almost
too (piickly f<»r the eye to follow. It has l)een estimated by
an ohseiver, wlio kept count of the mnnher of insects that a
toad ale during a tew davv, that it requires about 10,000 "rubs
and insects to support a toad during a .seasoji.

F'fi'iittif lUfl llhUnij.—The toad can Imj stuilied in the home-
garden and in confinement at the scliool-liouse. Its method
of catchinga lly l»y everting its tongue, which isattached at the

front and is free behind, never fails to interest young or old.

Its concealment l)y partially burying itself in th<> soil in the

daytime gives the opportunity of studying its method of

digging. It buries itself to a considerable depth to hibernate

during the winter. I. digs with its hind legs and pushes its

IxKly backwards into the h<.l(\ All thes(! operations may l)e

observed in the toad Imix at the sdiool-house.

(Uis(in<i its S/,-iii.—There is another interesting operation
that may take place; in the box where the well-fed toad is

confined, but which may l)e missed even l)y the most assiduous
oi)servcr, that is 'the casting of the skin.' Human skin is

c.ntinually coming of!" in little flakes; snakes shed their skin
all in a piece, and insect lar\!e similarly shed their skin when
it gets too small for them. What about tlie toad ? AViien its

outsid(( skin gets too ti^ht and dry, a new skin grows under-
neath it. When the new growth is compj.te the old skin

cracks along the back while the to.id keeps twisting and

M^i^^im^MK
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wriggliii"^ to l(«i.-,(jn it all the way nmnd, and thus it gets it

off its sides. It pulls its lu-ad «iut likt^ a boy taking off a

shirt. But tho skin is still haMi,'in<^ to its legs. Hy the help

of its front legs it pulls its hind legs out and then it holds the

skin witli its mouth while it pulls its front legs out. Have

you ever found a toad-skin t»n the path? Prohahly not.

hecaUM! thc^ next thing the toad docs after getting its front

feet out is to use them in hundling up the old skin into a

hunch that it tan swallow. Now, if llu-re is any mistake in

this account Ik; sui<! to corn-ct it the first time you oh.serve p

toad through this j)rocess of donning a new suit. You may

miss .seeing the act hut you Mill not fail to observe the result

in the brightness ami cleanness of the new dre.ss.

J/tnr the Tond /}f/'fii)fs Itsilf.—OiM' day when carrying a

toad in my hand f overtook a couple of boys, one of whom
addressed this remark to me: " Sa\', blister, will a toad give a

fellow waits ;" Turning to the other I asked him what he

thought of the subject. 1 ic rc|>Iictl at once: " If you haven't

warts tlu'vll give yoii them, but if you have warts they'll cure

them." "What makes you think .so?" " P.ecause that's

what all the Imvs say. " I'lobably the wartv appearance of its

own back snggesicd the common but <le<lining pn'Judice

ugain~.t the toad as a wart pr<»duccr. The dog that has tea.sed

one and then takes it in his mouth knows the disagreeable

taste of the secr-ctiuris of the-»! warts. Sa\.e for that exuda-

tion it woulil be ciiijicly defenceless iiiid even that is no

protection au'aiii-t bir«ls ct" pr'cy and large .vu.ikes so it is not

very eHectivts. Its dctencelessiiess may explain why th»^ toad,

though [losscssing .'-ucli beawiifid eyes, .st-lddm Aentures out in

broad liayliglil. Seek fm- other reasons that may account tor

its t-repuscu!ai' and nocturnal haliiis.

///' I mills Aiiinidl ('mil' ft.

make> A iiilnririi.tgi- in I lie p<ini|-

hveiy spnng all toaiiilom

and ditcher. Who can tell
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how th.y kuMW tli.^ w.iy or wh.-tli.T fh«'y try to go to the pond
wli.T.. (li.-y l).-,iM lit'.! as ta.lpol.'s or to the m-firest suitable
sitiiiitiun ? I'ffli.ips (]<'iMMi<liiii,' on their hi-aring th«\v move in
the «iinTti..ii of tlu* noisy safnyfrfent. It is only the males
tli.ih join tlic iliorns. Tli.-ir loiul and long continued trill

«listiiii;iiis|irs til. 'in from lli.i other niusieians of the swamp
l».iii<l. Thin that, tli.y firi.l their way to the pond it is still

in..i.« aviniii-Iiiiig that tli.-y r.-tiun, as it is claimed, to their

r.-^I..cti\(» liMiiies. If you hiing a toad from a neighbor's
gai.i.ri to y-iiir own will it stay with you or return to your
n.'igiiliui? 'J'his (iii.--iin;i <.ught to be easily answered by
fxiieiim.'iit Toads can be tam.'d and petted. Pennant tells

of one that liv.d as a p.'t in a ISntish garden for forty years.

Tin- A'liilt Froff. -The adult tVog is a more attractive and
liv(l\ animal than the toail. It does n.it sl.tugh and swallow
its .skin lik.i the t.>a.|, but sheds it in tlakes and patches,

which .•o'li.'otl'in the w.iter. Its skin, when wet, takes part in

revj.itatioii. hi ii.-e a frog's health .soon suffers if it cannot get
a l)aih. J,il;.' tlie t<»ad it is carnivorous, fee.ling upon worms
and insects, fjjrs an.l mos.juitoes being its fav.irit*; deli.acy,

and alu.iys r.'tnvirig to capture its prey until movement
indi.-atis t h.' pres.-mo of life. Either of these animals would
slarv(> bfsi,!,. a basin of dead tlies. The frog is easily kept
in <apii\iiy, and its hal)ils observj'.l. I have kept one in

app.ir. lit ( t'oit and good health for over four years, con-

hniiig it in ,a two.|nart gem jar, with wire di.sc in the screw-

< ip. The jar Usually lay on its side and contained about a
t. i.iiptiil of wat.r which was chang.-d every day or two, or
lVc.|Ucnily eti.iiigli to kcc{) it sweet and d.-an. ^fost of the

iim.! th.i-e was placed iti tin' Jar a bit «)f ])rick or wood (»r

stone for the frog to i.vst on. Occasionally it was allowed a
hop atoini.i th.! Iloor for ex.'rcise. It was fed on ilies, insects,

and earth worms, and wli.-n tli.-se were not easily obtained,

it w;us giv.'n a l»it. of fresh meat, which of course hswi to

\W-

ssaSBaitS.
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be put in if s moutli. When a jwison liaiullocl its jar or objects
nearhy, it wliowrd that it «"xi«'(t.(l foml by tlio way it

leaped ajfaiiist the eii.l aiul sidrs ..f the jar. To show its

meth<Kl of seizin;,' a fly a student woidd place a tund)ler
over a liouse-fly on the window pane,

slip in a l)it of stiff paper lar;,'e enou,i;h

to cover tlie mouth of the f unil.Ier, and,

carrying tlio cove-red fly to tlie p-ni

jar, whose l)ase was j)la(ed towards the

light, hold the nuuith of the tmul.l.r

against the mouth of the jar and pull

out the paper, thus pernntting the fly

to enter the jar, as it immediately
does to go towards the liglit.

A glass jar, such as has Ixcn just

described, is a suitable and convemcnt
means of holding many kinds of small

animals for observation. The external

movements of respiratit.n in tlu; fiog

as thus exhibited is iniciesting to excn
a young chihl. I^uking the diaphragm
and ribs to make a cavity fop the air

to rush in the frog fills its month with -
air drawn througli its nostiils, and
then closing its oesophagus .swallows """ "'^'^"'-'"'i"'"'<^^''aHy.

the air into its lungs. This fa.-t explains the inc.ssar.t slight
movement of its nostrils and the conspicuous up and down
movement of its chin .ind throat.

Qx.sthws ahont thr /'/VY/.-J,, wl.Ht situations are fro-s
found ? Why ar(. they s..|dom seen far fn.rn wai.-r ? AVIi.-.tTs
their focKU Ifow ,lo they obtain it? Hosv do ti.ev move
from pl.Ve to p1a.-e ..t, ,l,v hi,,.! ? 1 ),, ,|,..v ever u.dk or run '

Ifow far can they jump? N,„icv hou the shortness of the
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body and tho length and stn'iigtli of tlio liiiul legs nro adaptml

t<> jumping or Iiopping. Put a t'mg in water anil observe how
it swims.

Ifn Sfrnrfnrf,—Notice the color, dampness and smoothness

of the skin. Ohtain two similar froi,'s, <»ne of which keep in

a jar laid in the shade over, or wnipped in, a hlack doth, and
hiy the otJier in a l)Hi,'ht place over a white cluth or j)aper.

After a time observe tlie ditference in the color of their skin.

What advanta^'e m.iy a change of color l)e to a frog?

Measure the lengths of its Inidy and tliose of its front and
hind legs. Compjue them. Observe its position when restiri".

Notice its four separate fingers and its five wcblxMl toes.

What use rs the web?

How wide can it o[wn its mouth 1 What i.s the use of the

wide gape < Can it breathe when its mouth is open? What
is tlie shape of its tongue'? Wiiat advantage is it that tho

tongue is free Iwhind /
,

Has it a bright eye i Descril.e the eye. Toucli the eye.

Study the eye lids. Infer whether the eye is .surrounded bv a
i>ony orbit. Touch tlu; <n'e when the mouth is open. Notic(«

its ear-drum below and back of the eye. ()i»s(M-ve the nostrils.

Feel whether it has ribs. Nanur the Intries that you can
loc-ate by feeling without hurting tiie animal. Compare the

Inities of its hind leg with those of a human leg or a cat's Ic.

Where is its knee? Where its ankle?

Ctrrii/u/lan ,,/ llliHxl ~M a com|M.uMd microscope is avail-

able it is e;isy to show the pupils one of tli<! most Ix-autiful and
instructive microscopic objects, luinicly. the ciiculation of bloiKl

in the web of , I fi<(./s hind f(»ot or in i lie nearly transji.irent

m.irgin of a l.idpol.'s t;iil. One who h.is seen t his wonderful
sight a hundred times will tui.i to it .ig.tin with interest. The
simplest w.iy to «\liibit. the plienomenon is to have ono chil<l

1^
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tnUi' a piisitinii at tin- <ili>(iv( r's lift to ImM or kfrp (he froj^'s

iHMJy still oil ihf fiiti,' l»oai(l. Aiiotlifr rliilil staiMliii;^ on tho

rii^lit, uses l«>ili |iaM<k in kt'cpiiij; tli«' wd) (>\|)nii<l«><l im<ler the

ohj»'ctiv(' of the mi rosfoiH* liy liohiinir tin- toes nirainst tim

lM)ar(l. The fro<,''s IkmIv, Icavinj^ out the left, liirid lt% sIkmiM

Ih'! \\rapp«'.| in cliccsc clotli wliicli .sli.uilfl In- kept wet. Tlio

fniy lM»ai<l may Im^ a piece «»f thin, snuMitli hoard tliren to four

inches hy iiiiio i'U'hes pierced with a live-eighths-inch au;,'er

alM>ut two inches from thn middle of one end. Th«^ IioIh

should 1m' co\('red with a thin pl;ite of j.'ood mica cemented t<i

the l)oar<l. The we'o is exten<led on the mica over the hole.

The left hand end of tho hoard has to he supjtorted on a Ijox

or Iwiok the thi<k!iess of the hi"i;,'hb of tho tal*le <«f the

microscope.

Usi's of tho. Frof/.—Jnii'V from feedini,' oxperiments that

frof^s reduce the numi)er of trouidosome llies and mostpiitoe.s.

Some peop|(> make .soup of the tieshy part of f>-oi,'s' hind le<(s.

Criticize tin; cruelly of frost's" I eirs collectors, who cut otF tlie

legs without Hist killing the poor animals.

Comparison of the Frog and T<Hif,—]u guiding cliildren

through a comparative study (»f the frog and toad ask <piestions

that will lead them to iliscover that the frogs skin lacks warts,

and that it has longer hind legs th.in the toad. The toad is

quit(^ toothless while the frog has teeth in its upper jaw and
in patches in the roof of the m<»uth. It is needless to .say

that no harm can happen to tho softest finger from feeling the

frog's teeth. Their tongues are similar in front hut the toad's

is not forked at the free end. Their foo<l and method of

feeding ar»^ similar. <'oinpare their hodies, hind legs and toes

to see why the frog is the hett(>r swimmer. Ct>mpare their

locomotion on drv L'round.

<4

"9

4
Tree-toads, newts, efts and salainanilers may e.isily he kept

in the schoolroom at least lom,' eimunh for a general studv, if
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put ill smli a cii^ri. as was (Irsciilird t'-.r tli«^ fro-,', witli (l/iiup

moss or H saturiih'il s|miiij»»« to ki-i-p tlif Jitiii(»H|ili('r«' in tli»»

jjir innist. TIhto is no ex(t'|»tiou to the iifn-ssitv "f

kwpiii;; all liiiiiiial vnavn swiM-t mid tirari. The iiiJi'n-st

in liviiijj animals is ko w«'1I iiij»h universal Hiiion<( chiMicn
that wIhii a tniic-licr sjMaks of its lark it is luiirly

wrtain that the 8ul>jc«ts hiive U-cn Hp|iroachcd Irom the
stnutiirjil instciul of tim funttioniil si<h'. Tlu' uniinal that

the child has Ii«.|p<>d to itml and care for will call forth his

interest and sympathy. To sirve is more e<lucati\e intel-

lectually and spiritually than to receive service. Pn>acliiiig

and tellitiic ttn<l reading' avail little for the ethical training of
children if not followed up hy doing with detlnite ethical

purpONe.

If liH

Ontario. Form III f'-tli .<//r/ j,nri v/ i:th i/f«r«>.— (\.urM- «if

Form II iiiniiiuu'il.

Am.mai, T.IKE:- Adapf.itioM iif (liflVn-iit kiiiilH of aiiiinal!i to tlidr
ri"S|M-itiv<' lialiitsanil siirroun. lings ; l.ir.ls, life-history "f tyiH's. lialiits

of wild fowl ill tlitlcrciit stasoiiH ; tisli, forniH and ust-s of iliUcrent parts
of the IxkIv, f(MM! anil h<iw ol.taincil ; lift-histoiics of moths, luittti flies,

iM-etles and >;ia8slio|)|)ei s ; useful inse, |s, as ladybird and dragon tiy
;

harmful insects ; Nature's ins.i-tieides.

Plant I.ikk :—tJerminationof seeds under controlhUde conditions and
in the .schoul garden and win.lou l».\es; opening of liudn; study of the
forum anil fumtions of the pailM of planls, and iiim|iaiis«,n of these
fornisaiid fuiietioiis in din'ereiit planlH ; oWservation of the culture of

farm and u-aidcn dopsand of orchard ami shade trees; the observing
and the distinguishing of the <ommon foresi trees.

Diirercnt kinds of soil, as .sand, gravel, loam, leaf-mould ami clay;
experiments to ascertain liow soils are composed, whether of mineral or
of decayed oij:.iiii<- material, ami which Ust retains water. Ailditioiial

phenoriiina of spring in the vii inity of the sihiwil, cause of snow
melting, ice floating, etc. ; how niture prepares the soil for growth of
plants. Distim tioTi Kciwecn hanl and soft, pure and impure water;
tests and metho<ls of puritiittion of water.
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S<uif.-.M of IhmI :— F\|Mririiiht- to «),.>« iIm • il. , ( , ,,f li. h m ili.

cx|ijiii-iitii of siiliils, |ii|iiii|i«, aii<l ^;i-<, ; pi.hlK.il t|>|.li. iii..n~. Tim
pTillilli-

; tlii'lliioiiiftt-r, iiili^tliliiinii ,itiil ui;iilil.il M.i|iim|< i.I

trim 'iiixxioM of htat, tunilm liun, (umti liixi. ami lailiitiun ; laii. s.ii

wimls ami iKuaii (urn-nlH ; vrntilalKMi.

iirAU.KM-U\ {nhMfir.lliiitlil/ /$>nf ,„i/ii): Tin >iir/li iix ,i irhi,', - Tlif . iilli

ill sjiiKi- Ol.s, ixatioii of pha-cHof I In- iikmhi ; nlaiiuii of I In .inIi .iikI

iiiooti to ••ath oilier; roliiiioii of tlir caitli. «lii.-. | ion, tiim an. I iit. ,

eflfilM; nvoluiioii of tlit- tail It, patli, ilin.li.m, tiiiH' ah<l . tl. . i ^
:

t^fiii-i'iil ohHjTvatioii of Ntais, ilillt rcn. f Uiwc n ti\. >| -i., is an. I pi m. i-.

olmcivatioii of |Mwilioii of Noiih Star. oI.m i \ ai i..ii .mil <i.^. ii|.ii f

thu oi.'cu|Kitioiis of incii and ol lo.al iii.lusli i.s, . iii|,liii-i/.iiiu ili... i h.it

are typical. Collciiion of pictiins, Hk«t. Ins. inaliiiaU, ai.-i pi...|ii. is

DflM'iiilfiict' of Uhh\ iniliistrii's ami . oinimn « on > hI, i Iiim it. an.! ..i h. i

local physical coiKlitii.nM ; ami iniiMiniinl |o<alj/.aI ioii of Miil.ni.iii.

routes of travel, mills, villages, towns ami lilies.

l'HYsioi,o<;Y.--('ontiiiiiatioti of lonn II. Cri.wlli, \va>t.' iii.l i.ii. wil
of the ImmIv. KfUcts of nairotiis ami stinniiaiilM.

AuT ill relation to Nature Stmly ix a i untimiation of I'.. rut 11 iml tin-

<lrawill^r of Hiniple laiiilsia|R's.

Manitoba. Grade Five ('</' //"ir). »,,/,„,,.//,/../.«. 'iii. «oik
from this on to the emi of the eoiiise is .alliil KI.im.iii.ii \ .s. i. n.

,

Plant Likk:— I. Tries. Can- of inilivi.in.il uii~, \alii. ..t wm.l
breaks, shade trees, liliitls, forests.

2. What heeoniis of the dead leaves, j;rass and tr.is'

3. K.\ix;niiU'ntaI work for the purjiose of .h t. i n.'nin.; :-

(«) How many seeds will ;iirmiiiale oni of .i )niii.li..| -...Is oi

each of the fuiliiu lilt.' : St ink- w .-.•.I, ( 'mail i ilu~ll.. wli. ,ii.

eti'.? Kecordin^' results,

(/>) What plants and how inaiiv aie pro.ju. ..J .hitm- ..n. .-.a-..

on any small area '!

(r) Ohservation of the vej,'etali..ii that will ....iipv a l.nii;..!

prairie, a hunicd woiHllaml or a .11.11111-.

4. Distiiietion iK-tweeii the root and the -t. 111. .M.ikin

of rcKjts and stems.

Ti. The study of leaves ill rilalioii to li-ht. 'I'lii-- w..ik

on oh.servatioii and e\|)criineiit. Tiie dan.l. li.ni. I...l>ti im

and shepherd's luilsc are su^'j^ested.

.-..11.. li-.i,

I. 1,, .,i

lor-.- iiiiiil
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fi. rdinjiarativcsdidy of t_\ |iii ,il pl.iiits c uni iniiiMi. Noic n-t ihIiI.iik ca

illld (litrclCllrCS. At 1>M>1 "iullt plMin - 1(. lie ((ilisidclcil.

7. Miikiiij^ ii (lowtr calciKlar fdi April aixl Ma.v, Scplciiil.fr and
0(tiit)»r.

Animal LiFK :—l. 'I'lu- value of liirds. Tii.ir j.rotcrtiun.

2. How liii'ds loiiecal and dis^uisf tlu'ir iicsts.

3. Study of some hiids of jncy : lial)il^, sliuiliuc. tli_dit, sonsc
(liscriiiiinatioii, ouniiiiig, etc.

4. The study of some of our wiuti-r liirds.

5. Incidental observations of hird'^ and run\ ersai ions Kased on tlieni.

6. Inseet life in relation to shade tices aphi-tly. caterpillar, and
leaf-gall of the maple suiriiesied.

7. Rearing inosciuitoes and liutterilies fioni eggs in ..rder tooiitaia

life-historie.s.

8. Recognition of the ladyhiid-lieetle with a view to prtitct ing it.

Finding the larva- on trees infest ed liy apiiidis.

9. Oliservation of insect life in an old log, a mtten stump, a sand
hill, etc.

10. Incidental observation of insect life.

11. A study of some of our tnaminals, as the deer, bear, wolf, rabbit,

badger, gopher, etc.

12. A study of the common toad continued. Rearing the t,,ad from

the egg, the life of the young toad, the change from wati-r to land, the

life on the land. Donu stication of the toad.

Hi-MAN Vursu)U>i:y—(T/iis mils/ l„ fnhii).— ]. Our ff")<l and drink.

Necessity of f(M)d and drink. The iKst kind )f food, ((m,kin- of funds.

When and how we should eat and drink. Iced water, tea, cotb'e,

canch', pickles, gum, tobacco and alcoliol.

*i. Digestion. Chewing the food, swallowing, the stomach. Hygiene
ptfrtaining to the above.

.S. Breathing. Measuring the chest when the lungs are compressed
and when the lungs are inflated. Number of breat hingacts per minute.

The importance of bieathing good air.

4. The blood, (n) The juilse ; number of beats of jjidse per minute,
when .seateil, when standing, when rested, when jdayiiit'. ('/) Tlie

veins and the arteries, (c) The heart.

5. The l)ones and the muscles.
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,1

I'livsK s : I. The study of soliils, lii|iiiilsMiii1 gases as tmliaractt'iiHtir

propt'i't ics.

'J. Hfiit -sources, I'lfects on solids, li(jui<ls atid gases.

Grade Six ('''/' ,'/''"')• S' e (jem nil notes. I'l.AN'T Stikv : I. Kxperi-

nieiits and oliseivalions to sliow tlie relations of water to plants,

referenei? lieing made to the fcdlowing :
—

(") Tiic greater portion of the weight of plants is water.

(h) Vegetation is more luxuriant in damp grounds and in rain>

.seasons.

(() The plants nuist iiave water.

((/) This water is taken in t>y the roots.

(e) Till- leaves and hranchi's of plants are arranged to form a

sy>teMi of watei'-troughs.

(/) The Wcv.er passes thiough the stem and the leaves in definite

channels.

(;/) The surplus water is evaporated.

2. An examination of the plant-societies found in some of the follow-

ing situations :
—

(a) By the roailsido.

(/>) Along a water-course.

(c) On alkaline grounds.

(d) On marshy grounds.

(e) In vacant lots.

(/) On the cit\ lioulevard.s.

(<j) Along a portion of a railway track, etc.

In this study note should he imtde of the jt/mifs comprising each societi/ ;

the pfiDit.i jircdiimitiitt'iiKj and thus (jirnxj rhitror/i r to Iht- i/riiuj). What
conditions of sun, shdde anil soil nettn to he most fucorahle. to the well-

beinij of each soci<tt/ ?

3. Seed dispersal. l>y winds, hy animals, hy water, hy special

contrivances,

4. Companng and drawing :

—

(a) Cross-section of a young maple and a corn-stalk.

(i) Tlic Veinilig of the leaves of tii»- aliovi- plants.

(c) The seed-leaves of a maple or an oak, and the seed-leaves of

a grain of corn.
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Ill

;il.:.

.'>. All aciniaintiini'i- Willi t\u', ap|«',iiani r uf a iinisliriiniii, ,i luMckct-

fun;,'us, ii ptit!'-l>:ill, a lioisc-iail, ami a tViii, tur tliu j)iii|)<isf of fxtfiuliiig

tlic int-aning of "plant life'

(5. Tiu! compaiativi! study of tin- stink-wccil anil tlie shi-plnTirs

pnr.sc: tlie cIovi.t ami tlir pra ; notinj,' n'si'inhlaiui's and ileepeiiiiig the

nifaniiig of rf/dfioiiK/iip among plants.

Animal Stpdv: -I. Special study of the niglitliawk, wicn, hluojay,

anil rosc-lneasti'd gioshoak.

2 Coni]iaiison of typical scratuhcrs, climheis, waders, swininiors and
perehers, noting loniinon and distinctive cliaracteiistics.

3, Observation of the iiiterdejiendeiice of insects anil flowers.

4. Special study of the grasshopper. Finding the eggs, ohserving

the young hoppers and the growth of their wings, the adult, the most
favorable weather, food and how eaten, liehavior in wet or in windy
weather, etc.

/). Special study of the rabbit. Home and homo life, liabit.s,

structure, enemies. A type of tin; "gnawers." Stories of rabbits.

6. What are our native wild animals? In what way are these

animals adapted to the country?

7. What are the wild animals that formerl}- itihabitod this province?

Are their remains to lie found? What led to their extinction?

Physics:—!. Water, its use. Hard and soft water. The character

of the wells and springs of the district.

2. Water as a solvent. The boiling of water.

3. Convection of heat. Reference to water and to air.

4. The heating and the ventilation of the school-room.

5 The lever in its three simple forms.

PllYSioLOia- -.—(Tfik mu.'^t he taken).— \. Foods and food materials.

2. Digestion.

3. Food habits and cooking.

4. Cii'culation.

.». Respiration.

6. The framework and motion of the body.

Familiar Wild Mammals.—Tho observational study of

the wild iiiammals ami i)ir<is imist lit' largely incidental. Trip.s

a-tield and excursions to the wikkIs will seldom fail to atl'ord
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ohsorvatioiis flial nm 1... utili/rd as sul.j.M-ts f<ii- n-M<'<-tio?i and
occasions t.» extend or deepen tli.; syinpatMes. Some of these
mainnials can bo tamed »iinte easily ; fie(,ueiit]y living
specimens are kept for a short time caged or on a chain. But
a sfjuirrel, for example, on a revolving wlu-cl, except for the
opportunity of .see'ng it at close range, is a jwn.r substitute,
from the Nature Study p,,int of view, for a scpiiirel in a beech
tree. JTowever, if oppoi tunity offers to have a ra<c(.on or fox,

.squirrel or gopher, l)rought to the school house f..r ahalfday
it can l)e turned to good use. Some kinds of squirrels over-
come their fear of mankind if they are gently treated. A
teacher in Ancaster Township told nu^ a' interesting storv of
a squirrel which her pupils stuch'ed. It made its home in the
wo(Klshed, and evinced no fear of entering the school-liouse at
any time when the door was open. Silc<.x and Stevenson's
" ^^'"^ture Study," pp. 1-27, gives a brief .systematic account of
the common species of Canadian wild mammals.

Birds.—The robin aiul crow, particularly the former, may
be made the subject of special study by nearly every school.
Scmietimes the opportunity for the continued study of .some
other .species may be afforded l)y a bird-family's taking up its

residence in the .school ground. Individual puj)ils may be
encouraged to make special studies of birds that nest near
their own homes in phuvs easily accessil)1e for observation.
In the educatitmal exhibit at the Pan-Vmerican, Bufl'alo, the
most interesting <.f a series of lessons reproduced by cinemato-
graph and phonograph was a Nature Study one on the hen.
She was l)rought into the school-room in a crate, through
whose latticed sides she could be easily studied. In the parts
of the lesson where it was necessary to handle her, her remoji-

strances were heard high above the children's voices, but they
did not interrupt or disconcert the lesson. The outlines for a
study of the hen in Forms I to IV will be found in "Public
School Nature Study," pp. 31-38.
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Fish.— Fish »'<,'<,'.s can ho li.itclK.l in tlie sohool-roDrii if kept
in ii <,'f'in jiir in clfar cold waici- (•liaii,<,'<'(l frtMiut'inlv. The
writer lias used c^gs (»f tmut whitli were packed in nmss and
received liy mail. When th«> et,'ii vi.lk is ahxuhed (he voini"

fish may he fed daily on Intiled liver j,Mated fine. After each

feeiliny (lie water must he dianged to keep it clear and coo).

Minnows may l)e |)ut in the same a<|uaiiwni with tadpoles

and snails, but it is usually iietter to keep tisli for stmlv in

aijuaria or jars hy themselves as ch'anliness is absolutely

necessary. (Jold fish and prepa.ivd tish-food can be bought
cheaply from tla; deali'rs

(/•v.. HI I'uHk Si hiul Xature study. ')

llH^.UAM (IF A Kisll

A— FJack Kill (elorsal). \) I.it; Tin (pi'lvic).

B-Caiulal Fin(tail). K Ann Kin (pectoral).

C-Anal Kin. L- l^ateral l.iiif.

LocoDio/iim.— l>uy or l)orrow a gold fish, or have the boys
bring in a tish from the stream. Study its movements in the

largest glass vessel that you can get. <>ltserve that it pro{)e|s

itself with its tail and balances itself with the other fins. T.y

putting a rubber band over its paiicd fins in turn and .so

holding tlunn flat against the Ixxly learn the particular use of

each pair.

.^/•'•'/M/m/. —Oxygen is di^so|ved in ttie water where fishes

live. Note the rhythmical movement of mouth and gills by
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means of which tlic tisli hathes its jjills with currents of water.

This is its hiCMiliiiij,'. Kxplain that tho n-d friiii^'cs of the

gills do the same work for tlie fisli that our lung's do for us.

Infer the necessity for (lie frcrjuent change of water in the

fisli jar. When a fish is h't't too ion;; in unchanged water it

pants for lireath hy nioviiij; its gill-, very fast.

'I'lie tisli's sense of smell is lu< ated in its nostrils. With a

bristle try to rea<-h tiie mouth cavity of a dea«l tish throuj^h

the nostril. Infer that this orfj;an takes no part in hreathinjj.

In studyinji the tish it is well to have a dead one for

comparison. Has thi' fish eye lids ? Can it wink or shut its

eyes? ('a»i it mil its eyes around and look downward or

upward or hack ? Can it turn its head ? Account for the

zigza;; manner in which a fish swims.

Feed the fish and watch it take the f^od. Examine the

teeth in the dead fish'.s mouth.

Notice the scales, their arrangement, their edges, their

shapes. l>o they give the color to the fish's liody ( Where

is the color darker? lieing darker above they are less easily

seen. Some fishes, as the catfish, like the frog, can change

their color to suit their surro\indings.

What advantage to the fish is its pointed wedge-shaped

body ? Observe the forking of the tail and the muscular part

of the fish that controls it.

Spiders —The study of the spider is ])rescribed in the

Manitolia course. Foolish, although not inexplical)le, pre-

judice exists against spiflers. toads, gatter-snakes and bats.

It is worth while conducting studies on those interesting and

useful animals if for no other reason than to remove the

hatred and fear with which so many people regard them.

Some spiders are attractive on account of the remarkable

bi^auty of their liodies, others for the won<ierful webs which
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they spin. S(.iih> of tlu-m slx.vv much solicitude for tlicir eggs
andyoui.-; souie of them i)ru.sh their f,ic,.s with their hairy
palps, thus remi.i(iin« .me of the similar action of a «it.
(Jlovpsand stocking's as curiosities have heen woven out of the

)|

iFruin "111,},!, tn Xtitun Study.'

'

silk of their wehs. hi observing? the adaptation to circum-
stances of their snarinj; op-rations one will liardly <lispute
them the credit of heinj; the most cunning of all the articulates.
After snaring their prey they pierce it with a pair of pincers
(mandibles or jaws) eacli of which terminates in a minute
hollow tul)e that convc.ys an atom of poison into the wound to
paralyze the victim. A large spider might be able t.. pum-ture
the skin of a soft finger and inject enough pois.m to<-ause s<.me
inflannnation. he.ice <-hiI.iren should be .-autioncd a-ainst
han.lling large spiders carelessly. Any one muv lift them an.l
hohl them in a fold of cluth or they n.ay be^droppe.l into a
glass bottle for examination.

W!,y ,Jo tlx.y spin u.-l.s^ What diircreul kinds of webs
have you obs.'rved and in what situations? How do they
spin webs (
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Some spin cin-iiliir wclis, kiIhts slicft webs, ntliers fuiinel-

sliajx'd wt'lt^, ami s<iin«' do iu>l make wchs <>f jiny kiiMl. S<»mo

kinds spin lln'ir sii.ins, tln-n lie in wait fur liu-klrss iiiM-cts

to ix' ti-.ipiH'd ; utlicrs w.iicli t'ur pas>in^ insects and tlirii

jump upon tlicni. Tlif spinn-'is liavc usually tlirt'c pairs of

spinnen-ts on ilic aiidornt'ii covcn'd with immcious hollow

hails. When they spin tiny rxudo ihrou;,'h these hairs minute

streams of a tiiiid whith hardens and eompaits inio a very

fine thif'ad. Some kinds of spiders rise hij^h in the air and

Hoat or are blown alonj^ with the wind as far as tlu-y wish to

go. How fan they perform this feat t To find out, fix i long

hroom-straw l»v n f<»ik into a small hottle tilled with water.

Immerse the hottle up to or ahove the cork in a eup of water.

Set the eup in an open window, lelease a capture 1 spider,

preferahlv of the smaller species, on the straw, and observe

it, after makiiii^ repeated unsuccessful efforts to escape from

the base, ascend ti» the toj) and throw out a floater to carry it

off through the air. Infer how the spider can stretch his

web from tree-top to tree-top. If a spider is held by a

hind leg with a pair of forceps it will commence to spin a

thread which can be caught on a twig or straw and drawn out

under observation.

Spiders' (>ggs are found in little silken sacs, a (juarter to a

half inch in diameter, hidden under loose baik or among

stones, or hanging up in <laik corners. These may be

collected in the fall and kept in a dry place in a shed or cool

garret until the spring. Then the capsult; may be broken up

and the hatching process observed. Not .so many spiders will

leave the box as thei'e weii' eggs |»ut in it because the

survivors make their start in lite by eating the late comeis.

Compare the spider with th<' tly or bee as to means of

locomotion, ami as to food and how each obtains it. The spider

has two main divisi(»ns of its Ltdy cephalothorax an<l

abdomen ; the tly has three head, thorax anti abdomen.
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T\ I.- spicJ.M- l,,-,s oiiih, l,.:,s „f „-.„;,Ily s.-v.-,, M.-monts, tl.o fly
l.;is MX of four .liN isiuns. Tl..- spi,!,.,'. rv..s ar.. .small. hriKht,
sopiin.N., si,„|.!.. s|M.,l<>, tw.., f,,„r, six or .'iyht i„ n.iinlH.rl
til.' ily's . y.s HIV tw, l.nj;.. ,um|.u,iii.| masses ma.lo up of
s.urvs of sinipl.. ,.y,.s. Kmrrtuns '•

( •...ninoii Spi.l.Ts" ((Ji„ii*t
Co.) is ii sciciililic jiiid arttarti\c tr'catisc.

Plant Life. In.livid.ial an.l .,M,p,.r,ative ciillivation of
plants alu,,^ ,|.,. Ijim-s s,,-,-. t...| for ,1,,. lower class sl.onl.j
••"•""">'•• '" "'"'l .llorts in fl.is s„l,.livi.ion. Both Courses of
.Stii.ly <.„,pl,,,.i/,. ol,M.r\aiioM of (l.-v,.iopm,.Mt. I'se the eom-
paratJNe mmUmmI. j'or tl„. a.lvanee.l elasses stroi.i; and
•"""'"""^"

'
"-'^'^ ••'••"• >li<m.. ill the side l,vsi.le ,l"velop-

"«.-Mt of oats a.Ml p..u., or eorn and l,..a„s, !,„( fo,- ,1„. voun-'er
l'..I'.ls ,uhI e>p....ially n.ral ...-hool jnnior.s less eon.mon Ll
h-ssd,ss„.ularpla„ts.trepr.-ferai.le. For t he individual .^Hnlen-
plots plants should l.e sele, ,.,1 wi,h a view to easimvss of
eultur,., e.o„onii.- value a, , heauty of flower. Hadishes
carrots an.l tomatoes -a.iers, .salpi^dossis and ealliopsis-'
pansy, v(>rl,ena arid mi;:non,.ite-are a few of the species that
oun he recommended for the ^.trdens of pupils in this gra.le.
Select a suti.cient vancy for comparison and n.aintain interest
»)y the e.vpectation of future reward of tl..vw • or fruit.

\l'ln>/,„r C,//v/,.„ ;„,/.._ f,i .id,li,i,„i to til.. n.fcn
ahsenc.. plants may l.e cultivate.l in i he scl.ool-r-
the co-op,.rative ,,r individual plan. A rur.d m i

reports success and satisfaction with t !,. fojlou Ui.

"On 111,, next Mun.lay afl.r I )i,„| j;iv,.n ,n „1,;..,,,Mi- s,.l„,ul ,,„ ,1„. ^^,,. ,,. till a ti..wer-p„t in uni., ,

.l.aMMyc an.l ^,,..,1 soil, ..a,l, on- „f ,h.- s,.v..n impils in „n
^^'"1 .-.X in tl,,- .l»euu,Tlnnl. al niv .lii..,, i..n, l.nMn^lit ,. .'

tni-can and the n,at, rials t,. (ill j,. | l,a.| ., ,,i,.|,.,, ,„ _-•'1- :u„! ,in,,;ii, i ..I ,juari na>l ml iiini r.-a.lv i,, |„. -i,

^".M.nml,,.,,,. VV,. ,u„kat..UMMn,il,..,nMlaIi\u.nt nuts„l.
pupils to .„., as witnesses, .ulvisers an,l enties of the pla,

' in their

either on

'1 teacher

" ' imet

lie

|.er

f lass

1 pc- or

1 i -iiii

iiial,

' Iter
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iM'l III 1 '111 1 ,1 1
i|i- ii|iiiii will. 1 1 till t liii ii .11 |Mil > .mil 'umi- liiiM's \\iTi> HPt

.

I III- u Ill iiiiivi liiiiii |il III' Id |i1,ii r nr (Mil r.ilT'' ontiliNirH.

N< \ I I .il >i 1 lU 111 . i. Ii Ki.iij :;i r liilii.ili il III cN .1 A' |Mi| ; t III 'V Will fiii.iilv

I liiiihi il mil I Ill I .11 ii k Mill. IHI1-.I 111 I lir 1 1 nil i\ 111 (iMi's 1m in;; taki'ii

.i\x,i\ 111 |ii Ml' -.11111 « in ir iIm 1'.,ii Ii i IiiIiI w.ili-rril .mil iiMikiil aflir

ln-""H jiiii 111 |>l iiii^, iiii'l ki |it .1 iiiuiiliif il liiff t'vcril.-* ill tlii'ir

ill \ 1 l"|)iiii Ml .
Till 11 w .IS a I .Il I' 111 li.iv ! I 111' tii>l to lilii-.siiiii. Siiliii' I if

ill' 111 \Miiilil liKi 111 li.ivi' iiki II llii il' pl.mis liiiiiH' nil Kriilay iii;;ht. Init

I ilniii-jlii 11 111 III I hill 111 -1,111 tli.il. of iiiiii-ii' llii-y wiTv all takiii

a\\.i\ till I III- -.iiiiiiiii r liii|li|.i\ -. Till' wlmli' mIidoI iili.scrviil |||i'

ilill'i II II. 1^ ill I 111 II iM - anil till' nil till 111 of -mw tli of tin- two kiiiils of

|ilaiit-. Si-\ 1 III nt' I III- oi In r |iii|nls pl.tnii'il li.il.saiii ami n.i»tiirt iiini at

liiiiMi
.
Ml .itli r Inilnl.iys \\v li.ul an iiiiliiiiili it mi|i]iI\ of tiuwcis anil

.sli'iiis tur 1 iiin|i,ii i-ons. lluih kimK Ii.im' -piiinil tlowt-is ami watrrv

.'^ti'in^. Till' -pur i-i aliiiM- in oih' anil liiluw in llii' ot lirr, imli'i'il tin;

ililliM III IS ill |n l.il , si'p.il-, -I inn I1-, .-t iiiin.iM ami ovaiii's iiiaili' iili'al

lt'>»iin- fur I 111- I'liiiilli (.'I. IS-. ^ll|Ml'llf tlnni wati-ln-il tlic nay in-<i'it.s

cut; 'till .mil 1 I III'- nut 111 1 111- llii\M-i>. ami |ii npiiscd ^jimmI i-t-asoiis fm- tiiu

in.nkiii^s .iml -li.ipi- ot i In- p.ii t<."

All t'liiply fiiiit r.iii uitli (lie tup neatly «"ut find a Iml*!

l)iiikrii iiilK till' liiiiliiiii tor (liaiii.Ht;ti .s»'i'\t'.s tin; juiijiust-s of

wiinlow u.itilfiiitig in a scliuol i-(i(»m ln'ifcr than a small (lower

j)iit. 'rin- lattcf. unli's.s vai'iii->li('(l, is so jxirous as to |nTiiiifc

(•.\(i'-si\f (Iryiiii,' fVum Fiiiiay until Monday. It is .i j,'o(m1

jilan to srl srliool fiiom )il;iiits iiii a niovahlt' talde. They do
liftti'i on ,1 slii'lt' j'lari'd t'lmi- or Tni^ ini-hos Im-Iow the window
sill lli.in on ijie witnliiw .sill ii^rlt" heoatise' the jiots are not .so

diirctly c.xiMi-i'il to tltyini;- inlliien,-es ; thfii, loo, they interfere

l('s-< Willi tho liuht and with the iiiovenient.s of the wiiid))w-

s;ish anil liliniU.

('ontiniic ol)M'i\at imi of ronmi'in native jilant.s at tiowerinj,'

time .iiiil of tlowi-riiiif shitili.s and trees. It is worth while to

learnt lie names of t he-.e if for nothini^ else than that in future

refereiK-es the name will call iiji a more or less distinct imai,'e

of the plant. The attention of pupils in this grade? may very

well he (li.-iwn to so much of the ecoloyy of plants wliich they
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— ..naM.lu,n.|..f,lM,..,.u,i
In. 1. m. I. ,,i..,.K

, J.,.,

lie..

A^M.„s,„,lu.sUs...l..,.,l
l.s..,v„iuMof,.nn.i,..o,..|,.,-.|-

lilt' (iH'diy. n " •

Seeds, ^i' iiit'niiitioH i)f' S,<,J^ Tl,,, . I

"' '"''' " "'""> •' - < I ...-.v ,.x,,.™,„.,„..

Ou, ,,.,.,1. .,.,.„„„„„. ,vi,l „„„,. ' Trv ,l„.„, i, „ami III ihy soil, or .s,iw,|ii>t.

^;^^;^^^^'^''^^'^i<\vyUn.\^A.u.^s,.nn\n.,u.u...u^ Why
""'^ '"^••••tl..U....nni,,,,ii.. .....,sn.,uiiv is...... ai..| ai'

T-:x,.,.n,iH...t uitl. S.....IS j.Ian,o,i a., ,li,i;.,-...., .|..,.,l.s ,., .,,„
'^^•"""""'t'»'l'<'.olat,o,...fl„,a,,.,^.,.,.,..i..,,ti..,..

Sl.,.„nl<.,n, .in,.ip., .,,,1 , ,, .,.,,„i„.,,^^ ^,,^^^ . .

0.nv..,..,..ts.....lt..st..isi..ayl...
...ad.. as follows :.,,,,. ,^^^^

r'^;'"'
;•
—"-.<i- lay .MO,,..... pi. f ...,„,.,...

pin. tl... tl,.,.. ,1... ,lifr..,v,.,, ki„.|s of s,.,.,|s fik.. ,

f
' :-^:'';—ix i.i.to,.

t„....s i,.,o 1....,.,. ,

:'t:''''':'^'?^
'-"-'"-^ ''-,.,...• .,.,. ....is:..

will 111' CO.lv.t.-li.llv -!!!;,,!;,.,! .

"" l-Ms pass,..! ,|.,..„.l. ,),.. f..,,|, ,„..^^. ,,.

-M-u. o

them in the can
' '' '" ^"^''•'"•'

i
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A iiit'tlHxl (it" (,l>s(M\ ini^ lln^ (lc\clu]iiiii'iit (if routs is to jiliiiit

spcds .ii^aiiist, ;i siiuititii; |i.ni(' of ul.i^s. Cut, i»\v;iy tliice-

foiiftlis or iiioic of the side of ;i liox. SiiUst it iiti' for the

iciiiovcd siilc .-i |iaiii' of i^l.iss iiio\nl iiiw ard ;U the l)oltoni to

i,'i\<> it; a (Iccidrd >!,iiit. Nearly till tin- Ihix with a dark loamy

soil that retains water wrll. The roots in their <lo\vn\vard

jfrovvtli spread themselves over the slanting glass and may

oe easily ol )-er\ed.

StoriKje of Sreil FikxL rro\c ex{>erini<'iiially that shrunken

see«l.s do not make siieh \ ii,'orons plants as jihunp seeds. Cul

out tlie upper rounded end of a dozen grains of corn and

plant them. Plan' an e(|ual nuniWer of unnuitilated grains.

Compare tlie seedling jilants produced. Infer tlie use of the

stored starch or oil or alliumen in the seeds.

Tha Parts (if >'/>.- S\v(>ll seeds to soften them. Ohserve

the coats, the one oi' more >eed lohes (cotyledons) and the

eniV>rvo. Use peas, lieans, moining gl<'ry. pumpkin, <'astor-oil

beans, oats, etc. There is an int<'resting study of the morning-

glory seed in McMuriys -'Special Methods in Seieiu'c," pp.

174-1S(I. Consult anv iiook on botany for the functions and

names of the; parts of the seed. For further help .see

" Public School Natur'e Stu<ly," pages l-2"J121>.

Buds. - P»'"l-^ "f ti'ees and shrubs in winter ami early

spring show conspicuous ditl'eicners. Ivxcept two, all the

species of maple can lie moie easily dis| inguislied by I heir

liuds than in any oilier \va\, e\ci>pt ly their fruits. 'I'wigs

mav be cut off in Fcliruary oi' .Maich, put. in bottles of water

and set in suiniv windows. Their dexcjopment t hei-c i-~ more

closely ob>er'ved and Itetler undi'rstood than it, would b. .it

of doors. r.uds of the tulip tree and but ton wood are peculiai';

show these, if tliev can lie had. and sei'lc otlh-rs t<i illustrate

curious features of buds.
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Twigs. -T.<'.is<-,, llowri-s .•ind fniii, wlnri llnv t'.ill oil', lc;ivfi

.lisiiii'aii.-,li,iiilt; yens oil tlic t w iu'>. Tim IhkI-nc.iIi-, or ln;n-ts

<:i|

At

t't 1901

I ! 1900

1 899

IBS8

H

A I., 11 Ii ':\i : 3 nil !i, s l.m . -In mill;; III' ai:;;u:;l Miiisintis fniiii lbt'7 tu i;ni4-r>, Slar^^ ii(

till- liU'i.-.Mii- 1. 1,1.,. 11, (111, ilih-. I„ 1. nil. .:,- S, a mmIi' in. it, LVi l.u.l -.iilrs

.', :«ii on lln- I'.tX .) l.uil 1', 3 1,1- 4 li:il in Hull .-., ;ir> nri i-^u li iiiiimal cxli-iiMiiii.

• il-o If.iNc distinct iiiiii kiiii,'s hy \\hi(li tlic anmi.il cxtfti'-iori.--

ot' tiie lir'iiiiclilrl c'lii !). ifud witli cM'itaiiit V. 'I'wi^s ;dlt>i<l

iiilcrcstiiig Mild insU'iici i\f ol)>rr\ ;it ions aloiiy tli»"-(' linrs.

Selecting lar:,'!' hiid-- of diU'cicnt, kinds, as of" hcccii ami olni,

study conipai-al i\cly t iicir .^liajic, tiic scars Ict'i in f.illcn hiids,

tlit: ;irraiiL;cuicnt. wlicilicr .ihci iia;.-, .-[lir.d or oji|,i..^ii(-, tiifi

outer and inner sc.ilc-, wlii'tlier hard or soft, tliick or tliin,

smooth or liairy, etc., etc. In ihei.ook last named tlier'e are

lessons on Ijuds and twigs, ji.iues 1>7-1UG.
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Physiology. f' ''•>' inovnl a >^ni»\ incllnxl of iiil iDiIii'im;

pliysiol(»<;\ .111(1 livi;i<'iu' to li;(\<' tin- cliildicii t'oiii|i!ii(' tlit'irow ii

l)o(li«'s witli tlios*' of wcll-kiiowii jiiiiinals as siimit'sti'il in llic

Miiiiitobu Course. Tlit- coiiiji.iiison may profitably 1m' l»'i;uii

From Knight's " Intruductory Phijsioloijy and Uyjiene."

Hand, or front foot of various inunmials. Tlie first to the left is that of liio horse,

«hi(h walks on one toe (the middle) only; the next that of the elephant; llie

next, the oiiraniroutan!;; the next, the sloth; and last, the ox.

even earlier than there indicated. It not t>idy teaches liunian

niorj)holoij;y and orj^'anic fiUKtion but also lieiglitens interest in

tlie aiiiinai studies. The child's arms cfxrespond to the fore

It'iTs of ([uadrupeds and the w inijs of ])ird.s. The child easily

infers that fact, btit it does not surprise or please him nearly so

niiich as when he discovers the j<jint tliat may b(^ called the

dott >< •" tlie c(nv's ell)ow or ankle as the cast; niav l)e.

In this connection, eitlier liere or in tin; next class, the

teacher may ,t;ive some ii»f<trmalion if Ik; proceeds to compari-

son of tilt; human hand wiih the animal foot. Kveu in the;

liij^hcst jmblic school class it will not likely be learned by the

Nature Study method that tlu; .orsc or cow has no coilar-boiu',

that the hor.sc's foot is the middle tiiiifcr and his hoof is the

finger nail of that digit. Such facts as thest; may be told iu
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their right tiiiic. T s;iy " will not likclv l»^ Iciinid. " hicmso

tliere is no saying liow fur sorno t<'acli('is jirid )m|iils ni.iv |nnsiio

an investigation. T liavcsometinK's \>i;-u a^toni-ln«l ,it tJMMlt'ai-

ness and detinitenoss of tln^ knowledge «>f a Imr-es skeleton

possessed hy a farmer's hoy. His inteiest in tlie liot>-e liad

led him (o ask liis father the names and uses of tii(> jiaiis wiieii

the skeleton had off(!Te(l the opfxtrtunitv or had raused him t<»

pay close attention when it was deseiilied and discussed hv

others in his presence. Desired jiaris of the skeleton of tiie

horse, the .sheep or other domestic aiiiinal can usnallv h.> got

in most of tliti rural school sections hy itiijuiiing among tlie

boys. Some one among them usually knows \sliere a skeleton

is lying in the wockIs.

The practical study and hygiene oi the sense organs as

prescrihed in the ^Fanitoha couis(» mav he taken to iiie.ni the

morphology of the parts visihie witliout tlissection and their

proper care, testing and exeicis(>. Most people yet little more

sense-training than nature gives them not hecause art is help-

less to increase the acuteness of the senses hut hei aii~e it is

not known how to use it or not thought worth whil»; to take

the trouble. The trained lilind distinguish ohjects hy touch,

trained musicians, .sounds.—trained artists, colors,— ainoug

which most people discern no difference. Ttainiug to iiuicase

the acuteness and usefulness of the senses mu^t Ite done in

youtli if at all. Little if anything can he gained in this line

after adolescence. Apperceiving may coiitinin^ improving

with experience, hut it is doidttfiil that the pow.T of peiceiving

does so after youth is passed. It is generally held, alilionuh

the ground is (h'hatahle, that what sensetr.nning can he done

in the public schools is not very important and not woit h the

time it would take. If it he done at all it should he don(> in

this grade. But wlu-thcr or not sense-t(\sts and ex. r. Jms he

taken for the purpose of sense-training excellent Nature Study
lessons for the training of the mind tlirough tiie senses and
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tpjicliing liow to <;ikf; circ of (In- .sense (ir:;;uis iiuiv lie (akcii

up in this and tlif! liiiilier clusses. Panes 1 to 1 •> of '• Tuhlic

Scliool Nature Study" (Tlu! Copp, ("Ink Co., Limited) ^ive an
excellent series <»f N;ilure Study le.s.soiis on the senses and
sense <- ,'an.s, Thcie are <^ood lessons on the hvi;iene of t h<^

sense o. jr., ,s in Knight's •' fntiuihtctory Physjolo^'y and
Hygiene."

Inanimate Nature and Geography.—The presdipt ions

under these lieadings ar(^ ([uitc specilic, and reipiiie iht^

teaching t)f standard h-ssons in physical geo-raphv hv the

observational and comparative method. Concepts so far as

possible are to he originated from out-door ohservat ions and

experiences, and to he reviewed and expressed in the school-

room. "Topics not directly within the i'ari,i,'e «)f th.; pupil's

ol).servation nray he studied whenever- the relationship is close

to actual experience." As a rrtode of ex|iression the Manitoha

Cour'se emphasizes modellirrg orr the sand-hoar-d. Sulisiitiites

for .sand are clay, putty and paper-pulp. A material called

"plasticene" can he bought frorrr dealers in scli(»ol supplies.

This substatrce remains plastic, aird hence can he irscd o\er-

and over agaiir ; it is easy to mould, clean to work wirh, and
can be spread on slate, wood, or cardboard. A Utile of it L'oes

a long way, so that in the errd ir is not e\perisi\<'. Objection

is rrrade to the repeated irse of the same plastic material

on the gr-oirnd that diseased hands may rerrdei' i( lialiie to

inoculate the hands of sultse(|uent u^eis. .Mariufacltrrers

should inc<»r-por'ate some germicide capalile of jii-c\eritinir that

result. Clay may b<; got at the nearest tile or' brick vard.

Systematic Weather Records — For the making of these

records soriie school boar'ds supply printed fmrris. Pupil- mav
rule s;ucli foiins, ca'-!i i'-iv himself, fiom a tt.pv on the 'n'ack-

boaid. In sorrre schools a form is railed on the bl.ickboard,

and pupils ir' turn under' the criiicisnr of the d.iss till the
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M.-uiks. Tlic cliicf ul.jfclioii to tlir last, pl.iri i> tli.- iiiuii..|i<.ly

it invulvi'sof coMsidcial)!.' hlu<'kl)(.;inl .s|i;i,r. I'lipils jn this

<,'r;i(le an- vciv well n.\,\v to niakt' and fill (.m tuiiii.s nili-.l f.ir n
Wfck as follows :

"t.

fir

1

"J

Datk. CLOI I'lNK.SS.

WlMi.

I>iri'cti()ii. ' \<locit>.

TkMI'KKA-
11 UK. lUU^KKS.

As a saiiiphi inctlnxl of prucfdurc. suppose that lli.. ivconl
IS to I)(. made in a foin similar to tli.- ahovo lulcd on tiio

l)la.kl)oard. The ohs.Mvations may he made (hniiijr th.- noon
hour and immediately Lefore ent.'ring sehool in the afternoon.
The teacher, or pupils in their turn, may enter the report
which is agreed upon l»y the class.

('fon,f;up.s>.:^-\{ the sky l.e clear the word '-none" is appro-
priate. If it l.e cloudy, the iiatuiv and decree of cloudimvss
will he descril.ed in phrases or sentences l,y th.- pupils; the
tea.-iier will accept a correct hi iff phrase and -radually intro-
duce the suitable technical t.'nn. In this way the pupils will
learn the appropriate words to apply to the (lin'erent kit.ds of
clouds.

Thin, whitish, In'gh, half t ransparent clouds u.uallv driftini;
easterly at an altitude of four <.r tiv miles are ,;,///.. el is^

When banded and laycre.i tl^.y are known as rlrm.frx/Hs.
The whole sky may he tinnly overcast or veiled with this kind
of cloud. In such conditions, halos and coror.as around sun or
iMoon may occur. S.mietimes the cirrus is broken up into little
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il

fl»H'('('s (ir l)Hiicli«'s, rirro roiniifiis. or tlcckcil iiiiil s|M'ck1f(l, uiid

tlu'ti it <,'ivc.s \\\f cHi'cl. cfillt'tl ';i iiwukcn-l sky" < 'inus t-lnuds

'•onsist cliirtly of ice sj>i«"ulfs.

(Jivid, rinm(l<'(l tloiid-licfijis, like immense fleeces, vith Mat

bases are called riDunlus clouds. To extensive cloud areas,

seeming to be made up of masses of liaruieil cumuli, tlie name

ulrnfi s is applied. Xiiabus is tli" cloud stratum from wliii-h

rain or snow is falling.

It is not much trouble to collect a set of good pictures

showing typical cloud-effects. The contiiuied, intelligent

observation of clouds, not to speak of its practical value,

affords a constantly increasing souicc^ of pleasure.

Wind.—Oidy the suggestion is needed to get some lioy in

the class to make a wind-vane. It may be nailed to a suitable

part of the school fence or set up oji the wood-shed. Tt should

be distant enough from the school-house, if not on it, to avoid

the eddies caused by the winds sweeping around corners. To

determine the direction of the wind, besides observing the

vane, pupils shoidd be encouraged to notice the smoke as it

issues from house oi- factoiy chinuieys. The angle of ascent

as well as directittn of the smoke is important.

In the absenci! of an anemometer, the velocity of the wind

may be ajjproximated and descril)ed as calm, faint, gentle,

moderate, strong, violent. The teinis—air, breeze, gale and

storm--with degrees indicated by adjectives, are used by

seamen to describe twelvt; gradtis of wind-velocity ranging

from calm to hurricane.

Ti'mpn-dtnre.—A thermometer should be hung outside on a

shaded sidt^ of the building where the pupils who expect to be

asked to repoit the tem[)erature may easily consult it. If the

school is possessed of only one thermometer, a numitor may be

appointed whose duty it is to hang the thermometer out during

the no«>n liour and brini' it in when scIumiI is called.
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Tlif (oluiim Iicjirlrd Itimdihti .slmiild tcicivi' tlic rccdid of

«»])scr\,iti<>n.s <»t' li;iIii-<, mii1iI<m tli;iiii;«'s of sviml i>i- Icmijmt.U iirc,

tlmiidcr si(»iiiis, ijiiii oi- siiuw f.ill-., iuitl i»tlnw iioN-wottliy

or iiiiu^ii.'il |ilii-iioiiii-iiM.

Exccllfiit ])r.iclicc ill roiii|).iiiiii,'. it'l/ttiiii^ uiid judifiiii,' will

fre((Ufiilly 1»(! jitVi.jdtMl liy not iiii,' tlio-c cuidil iitiis which iu-f

usually followed in a day (.r two liy rain, cold wcathci. or

cicaiinjjf skies.

Til a rural school all the jiupils in the Second Class niav Ix'

ol.servers duiiiii,' one week; those in the Third Class the

followinj,' week, and so on.

Soil.—Have a hole, wilii vertical .sidi-s, duuf in the <;roun(l

to the ilepih of a foot or two. This may usually h.' done in

soiiit- corner in the school-yaid or at a convenient plac- outside

of it. Th(f <lij,'-;in-,' <.f the hole will he fun to tin- hoys of this

grade while the other |)U|>ils are ohserx iii;j. ('han<'es in the
color and te\Hn-e of th<> soil will usually he evident. Pi-oi)aI)lv

tliP suiface layer is <|uite dark in color, helow it, a laver, soiiie-

what j)aler will appear, and lu-low that a yellowiNli or pale-

grey or dark-red soil known as the sul)soil. In some jilaces

grav<'l or hard jian, oi- shah> or even n.ck will he reached
within a foot or two of the surface.i Tlu; pupils will note the
color, fi'cl tho texture, and ineasme tho depth of each layor.

The series will i)rolial.ly he leaf mould, loam, suhsoil. Some-
thing of the origin of soil may ho learned hy observation, jnucli

more in some localities than in others, hut in all more or less

information will have to h.; given if the origin is studied in
tliis grade.-' Pupils ou^rlit to learn in some way that the suh-
soil and a large part of the surface .soil are derived from the
disintegration of rocks effected hy such agencies as carhon
dioxide, rain and w.iter <M!nen!.:, v.in.l and <lini.itie cliangrs.

frost and ice. Three important soiI-foi-ming nx-ks are (|uartz.

feldspar and limest.me. Samples of these and other .soil-

' See soil hox.'s, .\„s, I an.l ,!, ,^,\h,<\{,. \.:v'v mi. Sr,. l-i.l.l Ia, „c :..m, rai^CT..

i
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follinT-, iii.ix Ii,' |,hit'l ll|. Ill lii.i|l\ ill. M.I >iT(in||>. N't'iuly

CMTV '41,11111. liil iM.iiMrl. .A.iiiii.ii - i,\ uliidi ;iic -(•altiTi'.l ;ill

<)\C|- llir (•(•lilill\ 'X.-i |.l ill lllr V.ililiiihi.MA ^<ii| {>.,/.. ai'iiUllil

l.;ikc .S| Chiil) will ^lii.u ,|i|;i|l/, t. !c| |.;l|- (ll-^ll.lllv tr«|(li-ll ill

• •'"I"!') .iimI liiir.i (>.|ii:ill -li-l.hiii.4 ll.il. \ |);ill ii'lr-,). 'IV\ to

"l>''iiii ill >..|ii.' way. -.aiii|.li-, .,t' iIh-k i... k-. t'ni' ii-c in a lo^oii

oil I lie 01 i._;iii i.t' -i.iK.

I' losi as a soil tMiiiii'i' is ^..mci imrs .Imw ti t'\[u'niiirMt;illv .as

toilow s : Take 1 w I. m I lirci' pi ~ of' ],. n. m, sicnc ami a iiiccc

(it liiick-
: wa-li llj.iii .lean ami iIhm ^..ak llicni loi- vcsf-ral

lioiir.s ill wali'i'. 'I'lifv iiiiliiiii- licii.c it' not fiitiifjv cosci-fd

willi t 111- walir. I'm .acli |iii'.i' in a ilcan >aii<-i'r ami >ft tlifiii

oulsidf o\ I'l iii-iii oi' t". ii- I w .1 01 liin.' niuiii^. In arcoiinl in;,'

for til.' pail i.lc'> ot' llic l..ii^ llial liia\ !.. t'..llli(l in liir saiicrrs

tlic piipiK will (liM.A.r li.iw .la.k l'i..s| u . .ik^ a-. ;i soil m.ikci-.

This ('\p.i iiiiciii |ia> 1.1 lie .{..II.' ill the uiiii.'i', ihc wcallii-r

slioiil.l 111' >.. .-.il.i al ill.' liaic ilial I he ual.-r will tr.'.'/i' iM't'orc

it lias I iiiK' 'o ili'\ oiii

.

r/r/,v>.>,,/ Sni/s.— IJ.'i iiriiliiL; to the liolf. olilaiii -aiiiplcs of

cacli .it till- Ivimls ..t' >ii;l oli~,i'i\ ci I : a .pi.art tin can or a ijt'iii

j;ir full of' .acli will -.iiilirc t'.ii- c.. ..p.-rai i\ c siinlv. To a sinaJ!

cupful .il ill.' -ulis.iil a. 1.1 an cpial \.>liinif of wat.-r. Stir

it \i'iv t h..roughly ;in.l p.. in. .11' all IhiI ihc li('a\ icvt laXfi- into

siiioilii'i' \.'-^.'|
. a.|.| s.,in(' 111. lie wai.T, ^lir ami p.nir otV and

r«']"';il until yon haxr ..nly the r, „,,.-'• ,,riiri'/ l.'i'i. What
has lici'n poiii'.'.l oil' -.li.iiijii 1,.. v;i\,..|, ;|||.1 atti-r the s.'diiiiciit

lias sell 1.(1 and tii.' n.'nily .Icar sini'liis water is poured

oil' .111.1 liii-own away a pr. .r.s, . ,t s,.p,i ,;,t i,„, is .^..i.c thr.tULjIi

^^iiiiikar to ill.' ill t miiil ..iiiy tli.' >>„'/ is left. Th,. residiic

js sJf ami .•/'/'/. wlii.'h iiiav li.' ..i.iaincl liv settling,' and
siphonin-- oil' tin' n.aiiv .i.'ar wal.'r. '{"he three .sfiinples

lii.iy 1 1;. '11 ill' .iri.-.l ami wei'^li.d or ineasiircd. This operation
<;i\es a nie.-iiani. a] analvHs ..f th.' s,,i| l,\- -'.linii'nt.ation.

Which e\cr e.in>l it iieiil pi'.'.lc.niiiiai.'s i;i\i'- ii-, name to the
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soil III llir llic , 1, :i'.'i\iM\, -at .1-. .Mnl , 1, i\ ~iiil-

rci

llf ii|M-|at iitii i ; |>r| I. ,| iiri >l

lailitv I

I |iii( \ l\ ali'l u M
\' li\ ll-iii^ a -.1 lit I lit II' -I, ,

, I I IH' W I I

I n

I hull'-.

inilliiiii'l ir^ ill lii.iiiHli r. k .III, I III' I -11
1

1

!' L:!.I\i'I, -.11 II I a Ml I ii(\ 111 w :

ui .i\ <•! w liiU'

'-ll 1 III I HI.
;

II pi'iinit^ till! til

the sc.-niiii. i,t I iiiiii. liiaiiiili r. .1 j.aiali , i in- litn' ui .i \ < 1, I lie

lllini nf I, inni. iM'iniK i,i,l\ ilii. riay. -ill aiiij liniM .ami 1..

|>a-s. am) lIl- la-l |,,:,V In- -.[la lal^l l,v -..llliM-nlatiiii,. It' llir

sMiiiplfs ut -laMl ail. I -mil 1„. ,|,a.,| ami u .-lulinl. a m I ihrir

W.'iliht Mll.liarlril iVnin ll,. |,,,al il ^i\|., ih. ,|i|aiililv ,,t'

day.

IhrnHis. riiiiv |. a fiaillli i la-- .,t' -i.jj. rali.Ml \ c-rl a 1 lir or
Ileal y smU, uinrl,. u h,.,, ,,ii\ii| unh -r.i .!, -ami m- ciax-. make
n-|.r.-liMly -lasiilv. >amly i.r ,la\ Inaiii.. ( liil.irvn .|,. i„,t

tiiid il (lillinili ii , i 1i-,i,m.|. ij,,. .,,,,,, ,,, ,1,,. ,j.|.|^ r.,li,r i ,t' i|„.

sUI-fari' M.il. Ill talkihi^ ai.i.ill il v,;li, til.- I
. 'a i ! |i -i I 1

,, 'X Irani
In ii-c till' (.rriis ////,„/<>, A,,/',,,,,,,/,/. ,-.,/ /,//,/, ,/,,.„/,/ ami !<.<ii„.

\i .•.,iii|iaii-nn i. fiii|.li.yi'.| ami .-liil, 1 1m air a-knl ii, liiiiiLf

.saiii|il.-, ,|ii:.Mii \ai-ii.ii- -iiiiaii,,,,.. nil.' I ,1:,.|| tVi.iii ill.- Mii-r'ac-

ill the \\.,i»N will !„• t'lMin-l |i. !,.• aiim. \ ulmliv \ i-_'V| al.lr in

its ni-i^iii. ami cMii ll'-.- iiiim.ial iiiaiiri- uill l,,- t'lMimJ jn ,„ic

laUcil tViiIll tlic -ilit'ir,' i,t' a in,-. 'I'Ih' li|i.|iii|l|..|i i,t' lilliiiii- is

ilctrnnilii'.l Ipy <-i,in|,aiiiiu:- llir V'.'i'jlil lit till- -aliiiili' i ,t .i,'\- -,,i|

willi the \M'i-iii .it' a-li lr;i wIhi, n i- i,iniiiil mi a lliv -lii,\,'|

"^•''- ••' '"'1 "f '-"^il-. it i-. -a-v |;i ^,'1 lip .•xjii'i-iini'nts tu

(lriiii,ii-.iral.' lirii liiiiiiii-, ai.j. amlv -nilsii, f. I 1 1 n i m^m, ,i-,i n rr,

iii<i thai it ruiiu-iiiiiii- I,, waii'i ih-aina-i' ami a i r riivii |a I i.,ti

llii'Mii-li .'lay -nils. h ivml.'r- all -i-il-- iimrr i.rlili' ihai, ihrv
vv.iiilil Im' Willi,, 111 it. Ti,;- ,',,.| ,,|„'iis ill.' uav ti, inn-

',

fcl-tili/atioM. Why i- il I,,.'.,.,' r,,,' ill.' -anliii.'i- I,, I.iiia i!„.

St. "MIS ami jiniiiiii-v i,t' plant- in n il.an n, l,Minil„a,,

m
ami

s.-atl.T til,' a-li.-- .' Wlial kiml -t' -ml ii'^li' I.r ll ani|\-

soil .If i-l .'>.' Ulain.'il .-lav II .'1; ii',-r..'- -Malm l„'ii,tii Ii has ii

straw «if cliatV wi.tki'.l

I-

int., it ' II IIIII1I-. irni-ii .--iiau manure

^ii
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IciivcH, »•!(•.
, make till' clii-c cl.iy nicllii\M'i- ari'I iiioif iH'isious

to lii't'tihitimi of ,iir'.

A flilVficiil. w.iy of iiM.liiri;,' a <1 i^-ilicu i.,ri of soils is to

iifiM- till' |Mi|>ils litiiiL; s;uM()li-, iiiir or iiioic, or iis iii.inv

(litVerrnt, kimls as they csiu tiinl -fioiii lln'ir liotiics. 'J'Iicm'

iiiiiy lie Idoiii^lit ill till calls oi-siraw Ixi rv lioxts, or <'\(>ii iiaiicr

l)!ii,'s. Collfctors slioiild ln> cliarLfed to notn t aitfuHv or

nMiK'tnlicr wlicit- «'a(li s|)cciiiH'ii was taken fioiu and itsde})tli

ffoiM the surface. Kacli one may l»e eiiijiticd outon a Iwtard

or slate and examined l.y ilie class as to texture, comj)osit ion,

color, and other (|ualities, and broadly referred to its class.

By the time that a do/en or more unlike samples Imve been

studied the pupils will ha\e a.'c|uired consideral»le knowledi,'c

of soils and skill in elassifyinif them. Typical specitiiens mav
\m^ set aside in 1,'eiii jars or lioxes and lahelled.

]\'(if''r Ciifxtrlftf of Soils.— It may have Iteen ol)>erved that

a certain (lower pot dries out much more (piicklv than another

of the same size. Why is this the ca-<- ? The puj)ils may olh-r

two reasons -{l)tlie j)lant in the first uses more water, (J^

the soil ill I h(> second retains water lunger. Let us experiment
to find out whether .some soils hasc more povvcr to retain

moisture than others. 'J'omorrow hiini; samples of did'erent

kinds of soil m tin fruit-cans. Inijuiif who can hrin^r clav

loam: who, irravelly soil; who, leaf" mouki, etc. T.eforo you
fill the can mak<! four tiail holes in tlu; liotloni of it.

We shall need to weiijli the samples. Who will hriiii,' a .spriiiij

lialance? (Trustees will hrcmiu! willing,' to procure \veiirliin<'

a{)pliaiices lor tlu^ sdiool when they hear how much you need

tliom.)

The s:Miip|c- are ln-ou^lit. .satur.itrd with uaterarid wei<;he<]

after the w.iler ceases dioppin:,' flMiri them. Thev are Weighed

on eacli of several sul)se.iuent clay^i and the percentage of loss
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of wcij^ht ••alfiil.itcil. TlicM' r\|>friiin'iils u ill jiaitly lu'coiitit

for llif li'j,'li \;iliir of soil

ill i'iv;lit |ir<>)Mirtioii.

Tln> fxjMM'imctit iii.iy !»<' v.uiiii l»y nsi'mj two sanijilfs of tjui

same cluy .soil (»!" «'i|iiiil wcjyiit. add with cinal (|uaiititirs of

water H<1(1«'(1, ori(f iM'iiij^ incllow tin' olln-r pressed. Tliis will

.show the {jre.itt-r retaining jM>wer of mellow over paeked or

sun Itaked elay.

Field ohservatioiis .should. Ihj assijjiied when studyini; the

important pheimiiK i.a of w.iter eapacilv of soils.

Other ways of (leteriniiiini,' the soil's capacity for retaining

moisture may ho proposed. Kiicourai,'e pupils to suj^gest

exjK'riinents ; indeed it may sonu^t inies he advisal»le to adopt

an inferior method devised l»y the pupils than a superior

one thau

and ha\ti ..oth comj>ared ; try Uoth 'liods. Here are

had thouylit, of yourself. I'roposn y <uirs

a halfdo/en samples «>f soil. After diied ant

crumhled wei<,'h out a half tiound of <'ach to I), put in simili

funi lels, or lamp clnmue\s, o>r iiivei'ted ink hottles or tumhler-

or gem jars. Add to each a pint or suiailer delinit*' ([u.mtil

of water and catch and measuie the drainai^e th

dra!na:;e the greater the retaining power of the soil If lamp

cninnieys or tumlilers are used tht^ ends ,.r mouths must

have cheese doth tied o\cr- them ; if ink !) ti<'s, the ivittoms

may bo cracked ot!" with a red hot- iron, .vil should liavt; a

fine wire .scieen or cheese cloth In-low the .soil to hold it

from coming out.

CnpiUarittf of SfiiJ. Tn sorue situations the sulisoil servos

like a floor to liold w.ilei-, and the tilli'd soil dr.aws it up to

feed the roots of plants. Tliis powei- of (hawing up water is

n
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calltMl CHi.illuiify. Illiistn.i,. it, 1,3- lianuiiiij a .lamp doth over

tho P(li,'fs of two tiiinhlors. iiit<» oiu* of whicli n qumitity of
' WHtt-r is put, or ],y .s.'ttiiijr up iit a siiucer

of inky wjitor two siniill .s<|iiiircs of ylass

toiuliiiiiT at Olio e«Ig»! anil soparalod
sliyliily Jit tho other. Tho black wator
will riso noarly to the top at t' • ><lc^re.s

in contact. An ovi-n-diicd l.ti* may
Ijc sot on ond in a saucor of wator to o\liil,it, tho sanio
phonunionoii.

Take one of those tin cans with tlio hol.-s in tho hottom
used in tho last, oxporiniont. Fill it with .juilo dry soil and
set it in a saucoi- of waior, ad.linj,' water from timo to timo if

nocos«ary. Lay a pane of ^dass over the t<.p of the can and
obsorve when moisture appears. The can of soil m,,y Ik?

wei<,'hod botoio and after to determine the weight of
water absorbed by capillarity.

If lamp cliiinneys are use<l and diHeront kinds of snU pnt
in them the* pupils may observe the .lifferent <lei,'rees of
rapidity with which the water asc<'nds in each. 'J'liey can
infer that the faster tho water comes to tho top the more
rapidly it will evaporate at tho surface, and hence why san«lv
soils dry so much inon; <|uick!y than clay ones. The pupils
have already soen l„,w much faster water drains downw.ird
through it.
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Why can .sfiridy moIIs Iw tilli-d mrlipr in tho sjiiiii;* than
clay oiicv ? Wliy <Im th«' fuiiiHT sutler iiioro in .scusiniH of

|)i(il((ii;,'<(l (Iruiiglii ?

Soift (iM Coii'liii'tnrM of lf,„l. -Thf rotistnictioii of u hot Ih><I,

orthf Kcttin-,' ot" a |.'iim|i iitidcr a |>;m ot" ;,'i-;iiuiijitiiii;' srt'.ls,

may have aliia.if.l aiti-ntioii to tho relation iM'twccii warmth
aii.l th<> j,'iovvth of pl.inls. 'J'o study th<^ pait tim soil plays

in coiiihictiiii; heat, set on n hot stoM- tlirt'i- similar fruit (•uns

tillfil to the sam»> hfiyhfc \vitli dry sand, wet sand, and wattT
rrs|M'ctiv«'Iy. Why docs the si-nd in hotli «-ascs heat more
<|uickly than tlio water, ami w) y docs the Ury sand iieat more
(juiikly than the wet?

8ct on a hot stov<> cans containini; similar quantities of

(litrerent kinds of soil, ill c(juaiiy <lried, to ch'termine tho

corwhictiiix power of each kind. As a test, tahlets «if lard or
.soft wax may Ik; laid on the surf/ice of each sample, or

thermometers if yon have them, or cm horrow them, he

covered near tho surface. Another way is t<» heat the different

samples to the same temperature, then remove them from tlio

tire t<» learn, with the aid of thermometers plunj,'ed in them,
which kinds cool the morc^ rapidly. INlake further inferences

as to the respective a<i\ant;ii,M's and disadvantag(!s of .sandy

and dav soils, and the value of drainaye.

Aci'litif niul A/ktifliiifi/ (ifSoifs. - Vine<,'ar is nrlil. Dip hlnn

litmus pap.T in it, and oltserve how ipiickly the paper reddens.

Lye is alkoiiiip.. Nearly till a fruit-oan, haviii;,' holes in the

liottom, with hardwood ashes. Pour water on the ashes atid

allow it to leach tiiroiiyh into a tumhler
;
pom- tin; w;it»>r had:

and let it le.uh through a' lin. N'otice how this lye, in the

proportions of alir.ut a te, pnonful to a (juart, softens h.ird

water as shown when soap is used in it. I)ipred litmus in

the lye and ol(s<T\e Ik.w ijuickly I he jiaper turns hhie. Mix

w
i
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sumo of tlio Iy<^ juitl viiic<,Mr anil test tlic mixture with the

lit inns paper. Yuii iii,iv siiocccd in makiiii^ a neutral liijuid.

Peat V soil ill wiiich wattn- has beoii standing does not yield a
vii,'oioiis i(fo\vthof cuhivatfMl plants. Soiiiotinies it seems to

smell sour. Lava liit, ot' blue litimis paper between two moist

Iiiiiips <it' it. It' the pa{)er reilden.s aeiility is proved. Such .soil

siioiilil l)e sweetened, in oiliei' words, rendered neutral or

sli-liily alkaline. Infer from tlitj e.xperiiiKMit the effect of

scat'eriiiL; allies or lime o\x'r sour soils. Soils that in some
parts of the coiiniry have l)orne many crops of vegetable

niattci-, and tli.it have had httle rain to leach off the ash

e(pii\,tlent--., have Ijeeome very alkaline. The best soils are

liL'h kaline.either neutral or si

ll'iirif (iihl Lnjht Stii/s.—The farm(Ms call .sandy soils %A<
and clay soils /txin/. Weigh a fruit-can full of dry .sand,

empty and refill it with dried clay. Wliich weiglis heavier

?

This experiment shows us that it is not the weight of the soils

tiiat gives them tlux! names. UoH some wet sand into a
niariile; roll a hit of wet clay into a nuirble. When the

•n.irliliN are dry or nearly so which breaks up more easily?

Wliich is easier to dig or hoe in—sand or clay? Theso
expeiienres show US why the; farmers call .sandy .soils light

and chiy soils heavy. Studying th<' marble of clay may teach

US lint we should not work clay .soils when they are wet.

Fvub someday into a gem jar of water; shake it well, then

add some lime and oliserve the result. Recover the clay by
sediiiieiitation and after it has dried to tliti proper consistency

make anutliei' marlile. Infer the effect that lime has upon the

stickiness of wet cla\ ,>oils.

J)r<inHft/>'. Ih'view experiments, or make new ones to

snppleinentob^ervations, to determine the value (»f drainage.

\\ inn I in* eoid early-spting waters are drawn off warm rains

and warm air lill into the soil and iiiijiart their heat to it
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Packing is provonted
; mellow .soil rotains moisture better

than parked soil. Tlio ciiviilation of air in the soil return,s

ammonia to it, .stimulates clieniical clian-^es tli;it contribute to
plant griiwth and nourishes nitro-bacteiia, but these important
facts cannot be taught experimentally at this stage.

Encourage observation of drainmaking. Tbive pupils learn
how the digger determines the slant in the bottom of the
drain to make a proj)er fall for th(> water. Th<> channels inay
l»e made of tiles or stones or wood. If convenient, visit a
drain-maker at work. A teacher, assisted by his pupils, in

Lambton County tile-drained the .school yard into a rojid-side

ditch.

Cnrrplnt'i Oh^,rrnti(>n vifk E.qwrim.nf.--\A has been
already .stated experiments should not Ix^ made merely fer-

tile .sake of making them. The need for an expeiiment on
sod slKtuid arise naturally in some study or discussion of plant
life. It should .seek to answer a (piesiion and, when successful,

should be applied in as many ways as can b(> conceived. The
need for an experiment may create the need for, and may
maintain interest in, a .series of which it may be n<'ar the
beginning, middle or end. A Jieed does n<.t usually arise by
accident

;
the skilful teacher anticipating it. selects a path that

leads his pupils, unwittingly it may be, to the issue hedcsire.s.

Experiment and observation .should mutually reinforce each
other. While the experiments with .soils in fruit cans are in

progress their correlatives, taking place on a large .scale on the
adjoining farms, should be ol)served and discussed.

Water.— 77ie Volvme of Eiinal W't'ujhtg of' Watrr a„<l /rr.

Agl-ss bottle filled with water has been burst i)v the frost,

hence the opportunity to introduce the lesson.

What follows when a w.iter sn.iked p.,r<»us ru.k Is stibject.-d

to hard fn.st? In another lesson it w.is seen th.it soil may !.<•

pr(Mluced by such action.
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Try to lM»nv»\v a stoiie-cliiscl iind liammcr to drill a liole,

wideniiij,' dowiiwaid into a luiui) of limi-stoiic or other kind of

rock. Fill tlm liole with water and set it out to fi-ee/e solid.

Observe the result.

A\ hat kinds of water containers are sometimes l)urst by
fni><t? I^ead-pipes, pails and iron pots may \w mentioned.

Float a cube or tither easily measuicd lilock of ice in cold

water. Obtain the ratio of the hei<,'ht of tlie emerged part to

the height of the whole block.

Measure the cubic contents of tiie block of ice and weigh it.

Melt it and weigh the resulting ' juid. One cubic foot of

water weighs 1,000 ounces; calculate from this fact the

volume of water obtained from the ice.

The experiments, if car^'fully made, should .show that there

is no loss of weight due to melting, but tlie volume is reduced

one-eleventli. Compare this ratio with that of the height

measurements.

Now have pupils infer why ice Hoats in water, liow it can
make soil out of rocks and burst vessels of glas.s, wood, lead

and iron.

77/»; Wi'xjht ii/ Eiiuid Volumes of Wafer mid Ice. ~ Apply
your experiments to determine the weight of eleven cubic feet

of ice.

Wliat volume ot" ice will ten cubic feet oi water make'?

What weight of water will Ite obtained from nu'llinir a

block of ice 3 feet, long, I'll inches wid(>, and a foot thick ?

If you have the means of weighing a ])iece of ice, both in

air and in water, determine its sjierijic t/farit)/ by dividing its

weight in air by its loss of weight w hen weighed in water.

The ice has to be loaded to cause it to siid<. Or, tloat the ice

111 a Viissid britnt'id of waier
; prejiare to collect the overHow
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that will fR'cnr wlicii i]\o ico is piislnv] midcr tlio w;if«'r.

Add tlio \vci;,'ht of tin- ovrtdow to tlio weight of tlie ice to

get tlie weight of water displaced.

A lump of ice weighed 34^ ounces; the overflow of water

weiglied 3 ounces. The specific gravity of the ice was 34.^

divided l)y 34A + 3, which gives 69 seventy-fifths or -92. Using
the specific gravity, find the weight in ounces of a cubic

foot of ice.

Whnf, if Water Shrunk in Frp'ximjl—Wat<'r expands in

volume as it freezes, heiict^ ice floats.

Tf water continued contracting si> that its hulR in ice were
less than in tiie liijuid form would it tioat \

Tf the ice in the ponds and rivers and lakes kept sinking as

"i formed wluit would happen to tlie fish < If the pond or

lake were frozen fiom the bottom to the top how would its

tha\ g be affected.

Convection.—Water at or above ?iO° F. is expanded by the

application of heat. Expansion m;ikes it lighter, and hence
the water touching the Ixittom of a pot on a hot stove ascends

as it warms atid thus allows colder water to take its place.

Apply this to warming an upstaii's room with water heated in

the basement and to boiling the water in a tank by means of

a pipe passing through the stove.

I/mt E.r/tands So/ids and Li(fuids.—Insert a small-bore

glass tube through a perforated cork. Push the cni-k into a
bottle filled with water colored with dye or potassium perman-
ganate. The water will rise in the tubt; as the cork enters

the bottle. Warm the bottle and observe tht^ consetpient

rising of the li(piid in the tulte ; t 1 it and observe it descend.

Compare with the movement of mercury or spirit in a
tliermomoter.

Make a ring on the end of a wire that will aJim/st let a
marble <lrop through. Hold the marl)I(! .suppoited in the ring
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ov.-r ,-1 (liUM.-. ;iM.I sliuu it f,-,|| ll,n„i-l, l,y 111.- l,..,-. I cans,.,!

• I.larir.MIM.Ml, ..ni.C.i.l- l.,.,,.l ,M,,,i|s lu tj,,- indu.liuH that,
heat caiisrs expansio.i ,,f Lodi-s wh.'tlirr solid ,,r li,|ui(I.

Dt'diKv {.rac-tiral .ippli.vitions, s.icl. as luoscjiii.g tli»- m.-tallkr
t<.p <.f g.'iii jais, setting huggy-tircs, starling «.Mimd-gluss
stoj)|(eis, etc.

/// Wi»hr th' Cohlrxt Wahr U not at ih.- Ilotfnm of the
Zr»Xvv--Cli.M.sing a day wli.-.i the ihvvuu,mvU-v stands al.o.it

3l'^ ¥., s.-t the b..ttl(! of coloit'd water, referred to on the
preceding page, with th.. li.juid standing high in the tube, on
the outside \sindow-sill. The pupils may observe the li,|'uid

(leseen.l until the thernionieter falls to 3!^ F. : then, if the
adjustments are all -.od, the water will begin to rise.

Lead tlw pupils to see that water contracts as it cools to
39' V. When if gets colder than that it expands and, like ice,
will come to or stay at tlu. surface. The surface layer is con-
verted into ire but the layer at the Ix.ttom does not get any
col(I<.r than 39" V. How <loe> this affect the life of the fish ?

Wh) can no i,-e form on the lake until all the water in it has
cooled down to 39 F. ? Lead the class to see that the (Jreat
Lakes give otl" enormous (juantities of heat and thus temper
the winter- climate of adjoining regions of country.

Freezhuj and Jknliwj /'olnfs.—hnumso the thermom.'ter
bulb in a mixture of snow or broken ice and cold water.
Note its n-ading.

Put the bulb in Ix.iling water and note its reading.

AVhat is the temperature of .vater when it is j.assing from
the /l,,>,i,i to the so/id form .' When passing from the i.oili.u,

liijuid to ffi/xir !

A stuiiy of the thermometer may be made liere. -ind if

Fahrenheit and Centigrade s,-ales are b(.Lh to be Jiad they
may be compai-ed.
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Eni/xiniflnti. rioilirii; w.ilci- jmxs.-, ,,11" inio I raii-;|.,iic;it

rnpnr. KlV(|Ut'lit ly tllis V;ij.u|- roiidfU^rs .-iikI IxMOlnr^ \i>il)|r;

then \vc rjill it steam.

I sea web el<it]i on tlie hlaeklxiaid, of poiir sonir uai.ron
Ji slate. In a slioct time tlie walei- dries olV or' csapoiatev.

Can water e\aj)oiate without Ixini; lieah-d .'

The more .|uiekly it evaj)onites the driei' liie air is, Whrn
water evaporates very slowly outdrtois rain is |.rolial.if.

As a rain indicator, experiment with a wet slai<' set oiu-

d(X)rs in a calm piaee, noting how long ii takes to dr\- otV.

Snow and ice may evaporate without passing into t||,. hindd
form. Let a layer of frost form on a wti slate, and lease

it outside dtii'ing a winter night in a dry place, or let a
spHidvling of snow fall on it, and then set it aside in the

wood-shed iov a day. The ii-<! or snow will e\aporale without
li(jiiefyini,.

Condeumtiou.— Breathe on a cold slate. Ivxplain t he
ohserved result.

Can you see your expired l)reath in th.- warm schoolroom''
Can you see it if you go oiitdooi-s on a fi'ostv tnor-nini:^ The
vapor of the l)reath condenses into steam in ilie cold air.

When a pitcher of cold water is sei (.ri tlie tahle it l.ecomes

coated wiili dew. Whence conies ih» dew 'i

^^ hat {)art does condensation play iir the workin- of a

steam engine i

Connect studies of evaporation and condeirsal ion wiih
studies of clouds, rain, d<-w, foi;, etc.

Witter t(tk<:s ?/yy na I </ln-^ nut //-v^^— Spr-irdcle v\alei.,r' the
satire temo'/rat ure as vouVour ||;iMd Of, ! he l;;tr|-: of"

Still until the water evaporates. Does the v

it is evapor-atiiig? Water always takes u|

[lassing into the state of \apor-.

It aiiti

rl feel oil! as

> Ileal W hen II 1^
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Pill .-(.lllf lumps ..f i.v ill WMl.i- ;,i„l set the .li>li ,,1, tliP

stov.'. Test the lu-jit with a I liciiii.,iiifU'i-. Tc-t, it ;|.^r,iin

vvli.-n half (li.. in' is inched. Wliy ilocs the t honi..,.ii.-t..r show
th«! sain.' icjuli/ig us bctoiv? iJc.aus,. all ili.' heat that the
watiT ivivivfd has Imm'ii us.mI to ci.iiv.i t tlic ice into waU'r.

AVaU-i- in goinj,' from i^- t., li<|iii(i aii.l ficni ]i.,Miil to vapor
takes up heat, and when it is eoiniiij,' huek from vapor to
li.piid and from li-juid to iee it gives out just as mucli heat as
it took up.

f'oiiiiect this with the fact that when donds arc forming for
rain, temperature rises

; when water is passing otV into vajxir,

temperature falls.

Wiiy doivs it c(j()l the scliool-ror.ni to sprinkle the lloor with
water? Would sprinkling it with hot water cool the air in
the roonW Js a feverish hrow cooled hy hathing it with
warm water and allowing the water to e\aporate ?

Oet the advanced classes to see that the water in the
atmosphere is the great cpializer of heat. AVheu the air get s

cold its intensity is arrested by condensation; when it gets
hot the intensity of the heat is checked by evaporation.
Were it n..t for this equalization th.; extremes of t.'inp.'iature
woukl rt'iider the glolie uninhalHtable.

S„„rrrsof rrrsh n',/A.,-._irow does the atmosphere bccom,.
the great distrihuter of water?

AN hat are the sources of well.s, springs, rivers and lakes .'

Hard nn.f Suft W„t,r.-\\h,n^^ do we get soft wat(>r/
Where, hard water /

Hut we .saw that rain was the original source of well-watei.
What has made it hard ]

Here is a basin of water. TTow can y<.u tell wh,.ther it is

soft or hard ? \\y testing it with soap. Jf it will not make a

'i.
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froti ly Mid <»!• I.ilhcr wiili ji siiiiill (|ii;iiilit v of mi;i|., (1u> linic ( >r

I

iii!ii,'Mfsi,i \vlii<-li Ii;is u\:uU' tlit> w.itcr luinl Jiiis used up- /.».,

lias wasted -(lie soap or jiai t of it.

How may soft water I.c niade liard ? I'.y addiiij; an
extrciiH'ly small jicrcentaijc of limt> to it.

How can hard water lie made soft? I'.v boilinj; it. This
can he proved l)y the soap test. The reason is too diHieulfc lo

he tauijht experimentally in this yiade. The lime in hard
water is held in solution hy free eaihonie dioxide; the heat

drives this <.ras off and the lime settles to the hottoin <tf the

kettle. Water can he softened chemically and stran^'el^'

enoui-h o!ie method is to add more lime, enough to u>e up the

fiee ( 'O^, and then all the lime is j)i-ecipitated.

Why is water in the lakes and rivers softer than what is in

the wells? (Well-water where there is no limestoim is not

usually hard.)

How comes the well-water to be .so clear ? Try to construct

alilter of sand and eaitli and crushed charcoal. Put in turhid

or ehalk-whitened water and catch the clear tiltrate.

r.-os of Witter.—What aie the uses of water '\\\ the house-

hold, on the farm, and in the faetoi'v /

How is nrardvind served l)y water in the ocean, in the lak«',

in the r-ivei'; by fallirii,' water-, nrnnini.' w.iter, still water-?

Kor what pur-poses is the solid form particular-lv useful \

The gaseous form ?

^"Iry t-arirrot plants and animals live without water-?

What is meant by the old .saying that water and lir-e ar-e

mans good fiierrds but had enemies.

I'ofal,!,' ' (I firs.—Why should drinking water be pur-e and
ciearr ?

Water's that are " riley," discoloi-ed or possessed of taste or

snrell, are not alwavs or neeessarilv irnw holesonre. Water-s
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that l.M.k i\i-.\r ;ui-I fiaii>)i;ir.'nf may cunt.iia «Iiscas<' <,'frms.

Many jm-..j.|.- 1i.i\c an .nmic.us nuiii.ti that, a jiuwcrfnl

luiiiuscoi..! will ivv.al liviiii,' forms ia any un<l cv.-iy (Imp of
water. In most, samples of <.r<litiary drinkin-,' wat.-r, whvn
taken fr. nn tli.- \v<ll or ri\.-r or lake, tli.; liest C'(iuii.j.e<l

i'xamin.-r might .search a long time without finding a single

living organism. Some open springs ami forest rivulets

ul)ouii(l in microseopi.; lif,., and yet pe(.p|.! derive no harm hy
drinking water from them. Cenerally, liovvever, waters that
contain lif.^ that ean Im; set-a with the luicroseope art; jiot .safe

to drink.

Reservoirs of drinking water are lakes, streaais, springs,
<lug wells, artesian wells, raia eivterns, surface-water cisterns,

cisterns for hauled-water. (To many people, ele.ir sparkling,
liard water is m..re })alatal)le than clean raia water, l.ut it is

not more wholesome.)

What causes may make water taken from each of these
sources of supply unwholesome or (»f suspected purity i

2'''sls of J'urUif.—Water may contain mi ,>ral impurities,
vegetable imj)uritie.s, animal imjjurities.

I)i.s.solved minerals remain and may ])e .seen when water is

evaporated in a clean glass ves.sel.

Organic im{)iirities -vegetable or anipial— an; probably
present if any odor devel.,ps ia a .sampl.. of wat.r kept ia a
warm place f.r a day or two in a clean, tightly-corked bottle
Such impurities are present if a two or three hours' exposure
to light bleaches out the purplish pink color imparted to the
.sample by a few drops of .solution of jjotassium permanganate.
In a teaspoonful f th.; water dissolve a few crystals of the
salt just nanud. Ifa\e a sample <if tiie water to be tested in
a clean bottle or ch-an cup. Add the solution, drop by drop,
until the saiaple becomes pink. Set it in the light, protected
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from (liisl. < >;••_'•' 1 1 i<- iii.ii 111- \x ill 111. Ml 1 1 out I In- pink color ami

uMi.illy scltlf lo lilt' l)olti>iii. Nc-slci's t(->t t'of .•iiiiiiioiiia ill

water is (lr>LrilM'«l in ncuily «'\<'i y text l>ook on rliciiiistrv.

A <'<'rt!iiii fariiicr of tlie w ritt-r's ac<|uaiiit.iiict' Iiad always

watt-rcil liis Iioinivs ami lar::»' lnnU ot' dairy rows at a jiond

not vt'i'v distant from liis stalilfs. In an unii>ually dry s('a>on

tilt* jKHid failed, and lie liad to dii\<' liis stock a mile or more

to a river. Shortly after liis cows lie^an to drink tlie purer

water lie oliserved a marked improvement in the milk and

Imtter. 'I'liis fact convinced him of the value of yood water

for the farm animals. Jle drained oil' the pond, diij; an

expensive well, and had a >vindmill creeled to pump the water

for his stock.

Pa^es 171 to lSi> (,f "rul)!ie School Nature Study"

giv»^ a .series of yood les'-on-, on Convection, l']vap<nation,

Coiuh'nsation, Cloutls, ])ew, etc.

Wn/f't' is taken in the preceding; paragraphs as a sample of

a series of lessons on cuiinncii (»/;/« (7.s- l)y tlie ^aturt; Stntlif

mtthod.

Observation and experiment, invest iyat ion and experience,

now one and then anotiier, are to he exerci^ed so far as possible

at every step. Tiiforination outside of the pupils' means of

ac(iuiring it by invest ii,'a' ion ma , be <,'iven to prepare the way

for steps that they can invest i;rate. Looked at from tliescienc<^

-side these art; studies in physics and chemistry, ^.^eonraphy and

hviiiene, agricultui-e and domestic sc'it'iice : from the Nature

Study side, water is simply an interestinif and important object

iu the child's environment.' The teacher seizes ujion and uses

the points of interest to the child and those caj)able of

practical applications in the home life. Not .sli these lessons

' N'atiirt', ;is sht- tlinist^ lu-rsclf upon tlw .'aii iitinn of cliildrcM, is iicitlicr •i;is-illf(l

nor liookisli. N:itui'r shous liirsclf as :iii iMtiTc>tiMi,' coUi'itioij of |ili,\ >ic;il rialitirs,

aiul it is only liltlf Iw little that iliililrtii discover ancl riici^-iii/e llie lliii-ail> of

8\NteIII rilMiiili,' tliiou,:li IIksi-. Mc.VIuiiv s "Sjiiri.il MiiIkhIs oil ,S. k iii.r," p. 12.
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an- siiil.'.I lu (li,. .;,,,ic ;,m;ic1c ,,( pupils um .ihimIIv to tin- -..iiiic

.s.',is,,ii i,f iIm- vcir. IikIi'.'iI tlicy >liniii(l tint, I all. (I Iom.iis

for they aiv only l.n.Km uiitliiH-s ami siii,'i,'."sii.,ris of l.-,s„iis.

Kvfii as a li>t it l.uks (•<.iM),i(.t,.ri.-ss. Tli.! same If-auii.T. «.sviii<r

to varyiiii,'.iivmii,i,ii,.rs, uuiil.l mak." adilli'ivnl M-lcction fmin
tlioM-;;iv..ti lirrv aii.l iiitirHliic- .litl'cniit a.Mitiuiis in onn .scliooi

from wliai )„. uunl.l <lo in aimth.-r. NotliiiiLf lias hfcn sai.l

al.oiit f'.r/o-rsslnn. A Koiirtii Class or a Senior Third, after
«oin^r tlirniiirli irti ..r a <lo/cti of th.-s,. siu<|i,>s. .sli..iii.| 1,,. ai»l.'

t(»coMijMis(. an illustrated and very readable «'ssay on '• Water."

Study of Glass. -As an example of treatment of anotlier
eomnion olije.-t see pa-es .'.J and Xi for an outline study of
(j/'iss. The references there relate solel\ to the arrangement
and oomp..sili..u of the expressive parts; tliey do not .show
the chronul(»i,Meal order of the studies.

We may assume that the occasion to .study ylass ari.so.s out
of the accident of a i)ro|<en window-pane. Tlie alert teacher
will .se.! that the replacing of the pane is made the opportunity
of a Nature Study lesson. The old pane has to he removed ;

the .sash may have to Ix- i en out. Fortune fav.rs if the
new pane is too lari,'e and has to he reduced in size. The
broken fjlavs will d„ to practise on. It will ])e nnsafe to risk
operation on th«! new pane before success in manipulating the
broken pieccvs gives confidence in the method. "The scholars,"
writes a teacher, '• are j)rouil of their achievment. We used
hot water to loosen the old i)utty, collected it and hammered
it into powder and put .some oil in it; we cut an eighth of an
inch oir he end of the new i)ane to get it to slip in, and
temporarily .secured it with th." new-old putty. Thev are even
prouder of their puttying than of their glas.s-c-utting."

Thi.s is a staii. Tiie teacher may resolve to make further
educative use ui glass and, therefor.', k.-.-p on th.- outlook for
opportunities or go ,,ut ,,f the u,-,y to m;d<e them. An ol.l-
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fasliiotUHl (ilijf'ct l(•^s(•ll ni.iy lit- li.iscd mi tlio fiJiLfincnfs of flm

Nviii(I(»\\ |)aiit' at tlio tiiiu' tlifv aii' olitaimd, tir (lit-y may l»o

k«'i)t until furtlicr <\|mi ii-ncf lias iiitrtasiil intcnisL aiul

jiiiict ical kiiowlcil^n nf j;Iiiss.

Wt( can sen ohjccis flir<)in,'li it, tlit'icfoit' wi* sav it is

ti'iiHs^xtrt'iif, luMU'u it is UM't'iil fur wiiiilows, laiitcnis,

sjM't'taclcs, t'tc.

Wt) ffi'l it and say that it is sinuutli and liard ; we tasic it

ami siiicll it and say that it is tiistdcss and (iduilcss ; lifin'«!

it is u-'.'t'ul t'<ir (liinking vcssi-ls ami th»^ tops of ct'itaiii kinds

of taliU's.

Suhinittini; it to coinpai!iti\»' ttsts aloiii^ with iron, fin and

Wood it is seen to resist lictlcr than they the corroding action

of acids, licncc its vahic f<ir hottlfs ari'l preserve jars.

If heat ])i' carefully applied, it stands a great deal of it

befoie yielding, hut when white hot it can he lietit, and when

molten it can he moulded, hence its value for te^l-tultes and

hollow rods, and many kinds of scieiititie apparatus.

Whv is glass ditHcult to cut ami hoie? Why is it UH<'d to

cap the supports f(»r the wires on telegraph poles ^ Why
does it sink when dropped in water?

To hore glass—use the corni-r of a iiewly-liroken triangular

file, keeping the point <»f contact wet with water or turpen-

tine, or tuipentine and camphor.

To giind the surface or edgt^ of glass -^ rub oim piece of

glass on another, keeping emery and water hetween tiieni.

To etih glass— coat it with wax or )iarat1in, wiite or dr;iw

with !i lU'cdle or awl. and etch liy lloaling diluted hydrdtluorii^

acid over (Ik* engraving. Itinse the acid olF with watei'and

then remove tlu' wax-

To silver glass, lay tin foil .smoothly over it, pour some

mercury on the foil and leave it, a few hours prcferal)ly under

pressure. Drain oH'iIk' surplus mercury.

i
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Otfur Ofijrrf. [jiMsiinn. - |,f>v(,ii^ virnil.ir to tlioM' on watrr
mid <^h\.^'< may Im- l.,i-«<'.l i*ti ii j^umI vai i.-ly of nl»j«»«ts, rmlinal

ami artitirial, Midi as cnal, salt, paper, itim, stuvi-s, w..-,

w<)<k1, chairs, paiis, wuol, liats, uinlircllas, rulil>«r, stilplmr,

Hoap, MJ;,'ar, Ac.

Milhml. - Sci/i> occasiiiM of iritt-n-st as iip{M)rtuiiitv for

iiitriMluciti;,' the topic. .\pp.al ti. oliscival ion. I.ca\f pupils

to 111' ' iiit'crtiKcs or liypotlii'scs. I'sc cxpiriiiicnts for

illusti.v.ioii or for proof or rcfiitat ioti of iiilcri'iiccs. Search

for practical applications of the truth inferred. Kxprcss
ill .siiitahle modes.

Heating :<nd Ventilation of Living Rooms. Kcfer to

known cxainplcs of dillerent methods of heat ini,'— open firf-

places, .stoves, furnaces, steam, hot. water. Heat from thi-

fireplace like that from the sun comes in lays. radiates, or is

rmliinit. Such lieat passes throu-,'li tiie air williout much
decr('as(> and is al)sorlied or relh-cted l.v denser hodies. It is

a healthful mode of heatimf l)ec,iuse the ol)jects, incjudini,' the
jx'ople in the room. ,ire heated more than tlie surroiindin" ail'

j< Is • -(, to t.'i i (.omfortalily warm in a cool atmosiihere.

Air he;ite<l in a furnace in the hasement mm: i/x fhe lie.it to

tlie living room. Tt feels comfortal.le i)ut it is not stimulatin"

Heat i.s mostly radiant Imt p.irtly coiiveved where stoves

.steam j)ipes and hot, w.iter radiators are in the room.

] < nfihitiim.— Tn schoolrooms it is \crv imj)ortaiit. <hat fresli

air he .supplied in I.iri,'e «iuaiit it ies. Count how manv times
you l.rcaihe ill a minute. Fill a Ix.tlle with w.iter, invert it

into a l.a>iii <.f w;uer. Kxpir.- a lireaih throuj,di a ruhher
tube into the Itottle. Me.isure the displacement, ot" water to

find how manv ciiiiic imlie^ v>>u e.xpiic with e:ich hreatl

Four per cent, of that is vitiated product. inostK carlx

<lio.\ide, in place of the o.\yicen v on Used in your liinys. Find

I.

>n
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how niUfli iiii|)iirity tacli )iii|iil IikjiiIms into tin- khiiii jmt

niiiiuto 1111*1 imillijily tli.it liy tin- mimlitr nf juipils in llm

riH) III 1(1 TiikI til)' tota! vitiation Air ci-aM-. to In- fit to

l)r<',itln> Ix'fort' tlu! iin|Mirilit's imifasc to liii ciiliit' f<tl in l<ii

tliou^and. Kioin tlii-so iiivi-sli'.'ulions tin- I'miilli ( l.i-s vnn

caltii!alt> iiow nunli t'n'sh iiir sIhmiM «oiih! into tin- loom f\r,y

iiiiiiiit<>, ami of (-oiiiH)> till* saiiM' anioiint sliould pa^s oiii to

niak'" space tor tin' pure jur to ;,i't in.

Mcasiirr* tlin incomiti;^ or <>iit<;oini; rnrrrnt liy tin- <lftlf<t ion

of a tamlln flame. If yoii eaiiy a eamlle tliroiiLjIi the tonm jit.

till! ra'e of \0( foot, in 15 seconds will it l»io\\ «iiit 1 ComparH

the result \v I. observed eflect. set tint^ the lii,'hted candle in

the ventilator and thus estimate the rate of" current. The

area of tlifs \ontilator and the rate of current en.ilile yon to

toll the (jiiaiitity of air passiiitr. The Ontario school law

proscrilies that it shall lie at lea>t one twentieth of the

capacity of the sclio<»l r<Mim per minute.

iJiini; a ton-oun<-e liottlt; filled svitli water into the rcMiiii.

Empty it tliert! so jis to fill it with the air you w i>h to test.

Put in a half oune«' of limewuter and shake thoroiiv'hly. If

tlioro is onouj,'!i carhon dio.xide in the hoitleof air to niako

the liinowator milky the air in tlio room is too foul for the

health of iho, pupils. Oliserve the etlect on linunvator of

passing the hroatli into it through a straw or tube.

Close the ventilators, and charge thn air in the room with

smoke. Open the ventilator^ ; if the room t.ikes lo' 'cr th.in

twenty minutes to iMvome perfectly «;leared of the smoke the

ventilation is helow reijuirenieiits.

The host test is one that compares the (|uantity of air

circulated with the (|uantity of impurity jmt into it. This

admits .suiting tlio .'iiiuiuiit of Vt-ntil.itifrii to tl.e !nniil>-r of

pupils in ti- room. ("Iiildren grow hetter, li.i\e l)(iter

appetite, aiui .(? l»et tor nourished in a weilvetitilatcd school-

\M
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room tliaii in an uiivfiit ilatcd out'. 'I'lic antliur of a tn aiiso

on \»'iitilatio(|i says cliiidrcii can Icaiii ^ix tiii.cs a- nnicli in

pure air as in ,'i crowdt-d ini\i'iit ilatrd room.

Ontario. Form IV- ( /'<ni „/ ':>/> )',„,• <n,<f 7t/, )'.,-., _\.--i;i:

StIHV. CiillIM' (if Kmill in rnlllillUld. AmMM. I.IK. l.'-ill,;, .•

ti-li, liinls. ;iii<I will! .iniiiials lo man : lite iiistciiits of ..
i -|.': ,iwii- iml

(i-oiKiiiiii- iiiM'ct-.; (>i;,',iiis ami fiiiii-t idiis.

I'l.ANT I.IKi:. — Stmly nt nii.'aiis of plaiit> ami tinir fiimtioiiN ; simlv
of •' ir and wilil plaiils t'lum >r.(l ic fi aiit in llir scli..i)l-;.'aiilcM,

liomi' Liaiclcfi, faiiii and fiiii--i ; w.^rd- iniinjcin- to cmiis and in.-llicid--

of dcsiii.yiiiii tlicm ; liiids and twi>."<; uoi.d. i\\\;j<. giaiii and liaik,

uses, etc,

Tnanimatk NATiltK. ()l.sfi\iii;_' local iniiifial-^ and icck-, tlnii-

])rii|MMlirs and nsrs ; fxp.i imiiiis t,, ^]ui\\ cnmpo-it inn of sniis and
tlicir- nlaliuii In diainaL;"-. ti-m|Miat inc. clc ; vaiictii-^ ,,i suils adapted
to dilTcc.nt ciiiiK ; trrtili/iis, fti-. Implnmnls and tnnls used on tlif

farm and in liic liniisiliold, riitcliar nal iPiincipli^ ij.plird in tlnir

consiniri ion.

Tiif alinosplicrc
: its composition; romliiistioii. simple experiments.

stiKJy of e.indie tlame jirodiicl s ; elian.:is proihic. (| in the aif li\-

?-es]iiialion : rei'iprocd relation of plants and animals .is i(.;.'ards tlie

atmosplieie ; impurities in air.

I'livsics. (iiMvii y: air and li(|ui<l jiressiire, the liaromeler. Cohesion
.•inil adli.sion. the nitnn'of t lie<e fo: -es : phenomenon of >oliil ion ,ind

diU'iiion: aniorplioiis and .rystalline forms of matter. I'raetieal n-e of

Ileal, steain and elect rieitv in conneetion with the study of indusirio.

lu (ii;oot:.M'iiv the ol.servational ^^llIk of 1 oim HI i> eontinned.

4)l)ser\ations of the more pronniient st.ir coiisiellatioiis and the evenirii;

jil.inet.s. W'e.ither ohsi-rxations.

In I'll^ sioi.odv. —Moiies ami nuiseles ; eneulation and respir.il ion
,

ventilation: o.enise ; li\-i(iie of the \o,-.d ori;,ins and o.r\()us

svsieiii. Xariolii s and stimulants.

Ill .\i:t. Course in Koim 1 1 1 cont iiiued.

itllatiul nt Sllln,,) l',llil<lill.;s.' Mnrrisilll, p.
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I'lWT Smiv.

—

I. Ifow j)]aiits (il>i;iiii fooil fioni tlif soil.

—

(</) s()iii(< siili>taM('rs air soliililc aiiil otlifi>. arc iiisoliililc in walcr.

('() Till- fi(riiiir si\l(staiici'< pass MMilily tlirnuj,'li iJic Kmts.

(') Tlu' fond is Irt'i ill till' plants wlicn tlit: water lias cvajtonitcd.

•.J. I'scs of nulls,

(<() 'I'licv li\ \\\<- j>lanl.s in tlir soil.

{>') 'I'licy oldain HDiiri.sliiinnl from llir soil.

((•) 'I'liey ii<l ill soiiU' cases as storehouses.

li. Leaves.

—

(f() Classitieil as persistent an<l lieciilwoiis.

(//) ('lassitit<l as foliaj^e-k'aves, scale-leaves, liiael leaves, and

tloial-leaves.

((•) I'aits— hlaile, petiole, stipules.

('/) Study of form and venation.

4. Tlie arraiiu'eineiit of leaves as represeiiti'd liy tlie Kedstraw,

aiieiiione, siie|>l!eid"s purse and the mint.

."). '{"lie meaning of spines, tendrils, pi'ickles and liairs.

(]. The disti-iliiitioii of plantdife as follows :
—

(a) Wiieio is jilant life most vi!.'<i!'ous ? Why?

(/;) Wheic is plant-life lea.sl vigorous ? Why ?

('•) What locations have the greatest variety of plant forms?

{)/) Wliat locations have the least variety of plant forms?

(r) What plants are foiiiiil in the woods?

(/) What jilants are fouml in the alkaline grounds?

(;/) Wiiat ])iaiits are found in t he eidtivated fields?

(//) What j)lanls delight in a northern exposure ? Why?

(') What i)laiits delight in a southern exposure? Why?

7. The simple elassiHeatioii of fruits, the pu]>ils to determine tlie,

hasis of elassiticat ion.

5, Ohservation of the order in MJiieh tli>weis ojm-ii, refereiiee heing

iiiado to the .shc|)hei(rs purse, the ihrec-Howered aveiis, the buttercup

and the dandeliuii.
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!•. i'lnw, r aiTiingfrii.iits. iif.nnrc htitij; mail.' to tlio iimstanl, the
varn.u, ilir suiilluwn- ,iiia citli.r tlie caii.iway r tliu iruadow parsnip.

Amm m. Si'ri>\ .

'• "" *
' -ii|«|>I> of -"111.' of our wil.l l.irds. A coinnifiiciinriit to

'» III hi.- in I liis ^'rai. ami i-ontimicil in the n<-.\t.

•-'. A >|Mvial study of thr cat-l.ird, tlif tlowny woodpivkiT, the flicker
and lin- t iiiif or i hi' \\ ild pi^ooM.

;>, W'liat liii-ds l.-nant the nearest ;,'roves ?

4. I he nlalion of tin- Knudish sparrow to our native son" hirds.

•"•• >'tiidy of til kroarh and the field cricket.

fi. Simple cla-siticatioii ,.f insets according to the character of tiio

Mini:s. The foil, ,u ill- i^.s,i:.r^,.stive: Drapm fly, locust or j,'rasshopper,

aphis, jiotato-lieitle. moth, house-tiy and ant.

7. Till' insect pests ,,f the aslideaved inaph- and other shade trees.

5. Tile appearance, hahiis, food, home, etc., of the earthworm. The
valu<' of the e.itlhworm to man. Dillerence l.etween an earthworm
and a caterpillar

; het ween a spider and a u'rassho)(i)or.

9. The ^^opher and the grain fields. The hadger and the grain fields.

10. A eomjiarison of the gopher and the red s(piirrel.

TWMMATK \\TlliK. —
I, Study of the soil (see pages !»3 to UH). Testing tlie productiveness

of the following hy planting ihc same kind of seed in each : -

(") Clay.

(/') Sand.

(<) Clay and sand.

(•/) Munnis.

(' )
( 'lay and humus mixed.

(/) SainI and liinnus mixed.

(.'/) Clay, saml and humus mixed. Ap|>lic.itioiis.

•_'. Sun diying a pound of each of tlie ahove. Finding hv weighing
the dry reinnanls the amount of water lost in each case. Kxperimental
WuiL fuiihi: purpn.i ..f ,i>. .It, lining which of the ahove will retain tlie

moisture th.' longest when sulijeeted to the continued heat of ttie sun.
Applieations.
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',i. l[,i\c till' iialutal feat 11 res uf tin- i' 1 1 ii I ilcl.i iiiiin i| In ,iiu rxtciil

till' liiiiiliuiis <pf till' ihvil lings of the r; pir, 1 li. ihomhiUn «pt luiiiprr, of

springs, of streams ?

I'llVSK s,

—

1. Distillation. Mraniiiu' of ti-iii. A inrtlio,! of clistillinu. 'I'lic

stoiy of a rain ilroji.

_*. Hvapoiation, rfxicwid, inlaiu'i il anil appliiil,

3. ( 'apillaiily as sliimn liy a 1 inip-w ii U. A piiir of lijoi i inu pa[Mi .

A limip of sii^ar. A lotlon iloi li. 'I'lif soil. Ap|(iirai ions.

4. Tlu- nicMniiig and the \aliii' of tin- for. .s of aiUnsion ami . ojnsion.

.). Till' piiUi y ami tlir w Ijiil ami .ixlr.

Grade Eight ^'^''/' //'ft// .Vciun i.n kk (Muiim-.l a> follows :
-

I. Till' plant, imluilirii,' the s 1, t he yomr.' pl.inl , ihrpl.int and the

water, the ])laiit ami the .soil, the plant, an.l the air, the .--tiiiiiuie ami
j^rowtli of plar.ts, naming ami classifying plants.

•J. 'i'lie soil. Xattire anil i :iii of soil, t illinu ami ilraiiiing l he soil,

ii)i|)rovin- the soil.

3. Wee

4. InseCiS of the tielils.

"). 'I'lie rotation of crops.

ti. 'I'lie garili'ti.

7. Hees anil liiriis. The fooii supply of oiii w 111 ).;|tls. eoiilinueil

from ( iiade Seven.

5. Forestry,

it. Koails.

111. The coiinlry home.

II. The .siieiiee of e\ ery ila\ dlfe, ini luiliii:; the al uio-phei i-, vatei,

heat, and a simple analysis of the air.

I'liV-'^irs.

—

A practical study of the imlined ])l,ine, as follows; ,\ tvpe of

inaeliine. A maehine cannoi eie,ite work. What is -aimd in pouei j.

lost in speed. W'.isted Work. The l.iw of the iiielimd pl.ine.

Applications.
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Nature Study should be both Intensive and Exten-
sive. - IMih-.u inn tlirouuli Nature Study takes place aloiii,' two
(juite (litl'ereiil liin-,. the eluse. almost exhaustive studv of one
topie or ii t'eu- topics canied on c.inciirrentlv witli open eved
attention to niui'ii or escrytliinL; in the child's surroundings
that is capaltU" ot' excit in- his inlere-t. < »iilv nicntiunini,' tliese

two lines will siiu^'esi to teachers the special and complemen-
tary values ot" each. M. C. I »icker-on. the teacher of Nature
Study ill the l!ho(le Uland Normal Sclmol, writes that :—
"Nature Study will neser aicoinplish what it is capahle of

accoDiplishiiig . . . until the numiiei- of topics studied is

sacrificed somewhat to thorouiihness and inductive method.
Observation and interpretation to lie elleclisc must concen-

trate attention for a c..nsideral.|e length of time." In the

matter of makini; field excursions, <'\cii with Normal School

students, the writer found it extremely adxisalile to propose
the trip for a detinile purpose. Scores of thin!.,'s were
sure to claim subordinate notice Icn, the special jiurpose

of the trip was kept in iIh' forefi-ont of attention. If this

U'overnment or sulxtrdinat ion of inte]'.--ts is important for

a class of t(>aclieis, it is notliini,' short of neces>arv for a class

of pulilic school pupils This mainlaining of ]>rominent

inter,.-t and ati«nti.,n tlitouuh a .scii( , of studi.'S u]M.n a
sinirle topic at a time avoids in Iar-»> part the desultoriness to

which inexpert tcicliin^of Nature Study is liaUle. (Pago 165).
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111 tllc loWfi- ;;railcs, the cit ;ill>l il'>._', llic li;iK;iIll ;unl

gpniiiium, Mini ;i liiniii'il inimlu'r uf tnjiics li.i\ r licm sliulit'd

for wcfks or even numl lis, oil" jiinl on. Imt o1i-m-i\ .it imi li;is ln'Cii

xcrcist'd jiiul svinpjiiliii's oxcitcd in a j,'i*''''t 'ii.niv <liifftioiis

l»y this tiiiK', liowcNcr, llic |)U|iil.s ;iif liciiiiiiiiii;;; to ifco^ni/e

threads of ordi'r and sy>triii ninniiii,' ht-ic Miid iIk-ic tliioni,'h

the imiltitudo of plivsical units that environ tlinn. Tln-y

he<,'iii tt) feel pleasure in tlie scientific attimde whi. h, in hi<,'h

school and c<»lieLC«'i ^^'H l'''"l '" general i/.al imi of siriictures and

systems of cla>sitication.

Althoiii^h L,M'neiali/.ini( ,and elassifyiii;^ may hecoine pleas-

uruhle anil jiiofiiaole there will iiexcr c<(iiie a time when the

student is too advanced for intensive study of a sinLjIe type or

ecological studies of plant and animal societies. In the

literature of science tiiere is no other ela-s of hoitks which

teachei's nioregre/itlv di-^iie to sec increaseil than such dciii;htt"ul

and helpful monographs iis Sargent's •'Corn Plants" and

Marshall Ward's "The Oak."

Elementary Science and Nature Study- -Itejul the

ffeneral direeti<ins under < irades Five to Ki;,dil of thcManitoha

Course (page 3S). (Jrade Kiglit cmre-pdnds to tiie Fifth

Form of the Ontario system. Studies of suhjects such as the

Covering of Animals, I'.ills and Keet <it" Birds, the l)istril>u-

tion of Seeds, Morphology of Flor.d Oi-ans, Kegiciis in Cro>s

.sections of Plant Stems, Foi-mation of |)in'erent K.iii-. .Methods

of Controlling AN'ec^ds, if ]uiipeilv treated, show ihe transition

from Nature Study In Elementary Science.

St flirt II II', Finii-t'iiiii, mill ('hixxljiriit'inn

.

—\Vh"n the cat and

dog were com jiare(l ({lage l.">). the ditVerence in their hair w;is

noticed. The dith'i'cMcf* ni;!".' now he I'evertei! to ;!'4;iiii, hut

this time in connection with a comparatixe study of tin-

natural coveriuiTs of animals. I<'jowei< h,i\e lieen ol>^er\'ed

i iJ

! ' i
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(nn.-;.r,.l ;.-.,i„ ;.> «l,..l,.s ii, ruMri.Ti iun uiil, i!,,. pl,,„(s tli.-it

lH.ro fl...,,,; III..,-,- rulors, tonus, si/,., an.l prrhaps tl.rir i„s,H-t
visitors, |,,-,v<> i„...„ noti.cl ;,,mI roMin,..Mi...| „,„.„. K.Mins,
.•ma.,u.Mn..„i. ;,,..! Main..s of tl„. o.-mms tl,;,t •oimj.os.. Honvts
may im-w \,r .stn.li.Ml .i,,,! compami. l!,-i,„H.rs aiv inleivst,..!
in ilourrs, „..t it, caiiM.ls an.l filainrnts an^l sti-inas. Tl...y
are not ivprllr.! l.y tl,.. t.rliniral trni.s; ,,,1 1 1„. ..ontrarv, ni.M
chil.lnMi an. railirr pariial t., hi;; w„r,|s. Wl,..„ th.-v aiv
niatur.. ,.Mnu-l, to uiKlnMaiid striirtinv an.l fuMcti.„i of "tl,,.-,,.

oi-aiis. thry will ...i.ily |,..,ni tli,. nau.rs ia tlie .sam.. way tl.at,

tli.'y I.'ar,, tl,.. I,ar.l,.r Mani-s of tli.-ir i.lavinat..s, l.v asso.-iat i.,.^

nam., will. ol,j,.,-t. Fr,„i, tins sta-,. it is l,„t a short st.-p, ii

fl... t..a..l,..r i.l,oos,.s that they tak.. it, („ (.l,.nu.ntary
classification.

r)isn.v..rin,- an.) -...wralizing th.> ••haraeteristiVs of hair, fur,
wo.,1, f..aih..is, an.] s.-al.'s is as s„ital.l,. ex.-.vis,. for jaipils iu
th.. K..urth an.l Kift h Forms as ais,.,,v,.rin- the ai.i.roj,riat..ness

of fur to the cat and hair to

the d.ii; was to tlmse in the

First Form. Th«> chil.l in the

Kirst l-'orin is interest. 'd in

th.. r<>ti-actile claw of the cat

from th.. points of view of the

child's relation to the cat or

th..advantam'of th.. structure

t.) the cat itsf.lf. Jn this class

th.. pupil is prol)al)ly ni..re in-

tei'..st».il in how tln.eat r.'tiacts

her claws and why the dog is

unahle to do so. Hence tlie

.sk.'lelon of a familiar a.nimal
that has 1,...-,, ol.M.rvd in lit,, may n..w b,. n...re interestin<r
and educativ.r than the living animal.

°

Ii, !ll.-.\lvlliliii- t. Il.lnll.
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Animail Life- Tin' (*i>iir^i's of siuilv niM.rt.ii iicif

(Miijilijisi/.c tli(> stiidv of 'linl 'IIhI ImmmM, lit'<' in tln-c i^^adps.

Cliildivii wlio Iivt> (III tlifi faiMii may ]iiiitiial>l\ ((miimif tin-

study of the dnmcstic animals,— a line nf invotiLtal inn tiiai

they caiHKit exliaust. Ilcipful assistance will lie found in

Part V of James' " Aiiriculture." 'I'lie " Kai inec s Advocate."

<a weekly illustrated journal, will also lie found \aluaMi'.

The respective Ai,'iicultuial Departments of the Tro\ luces

publish reports that may he obtained on rei|uesi.

liirifa.—There is somethin<,' very fasrinatiiiLT about the study

of bird-life. This fascination probably explains the fact that

there is a <rreater wealth of liooil nature litciaiuie ilisoicd to

birds than to any (jther group of natural olijccts. Chipmans

"Hird-Life" (1«.>04) is a helpful b.io1< ; it has an ai.p.'ndi\ of 80

pages for teachers. Mc^NIurry's " Special ^bthodsin Natural

Science" devotes 38 pages to lessons on tlie chicken, robin,

red-headed woodpecker, crow an<l owl. Consult ( 'rawford's

"Guide to Nature Study." pp. 1S()--J07, for methods of bird-

.study and notes on ten species. Silcox and Stevenson's

"Modern Nature Study" gives desciiplions of the bird

families, pp. 47-G7, and a stinly of the kintjliird. liodi,re's

"Nature Study and Life" treats domestication of wild birds

and taming and feeding birds, pp. 3'J7 .'iti.'i. If possible, visit

fields and woods with .some enthusiastic bird-lover.

Encourage the children to make phenochrons of tin- arrival

and departure of the migrants. In Nova Scotia, since ll>t 3. a

list of eighteen liirds is printed in the animal legist er. .•md

every school in the Province is ex])ected to report annually to

the inspector a table of the dates of the first observed arrival

of ejich kind of bird in the spring and the date of the last

observed departure in tlw fall. Tiiis evei'ci-e is dejinite,

simple and valuable. Teachers' associations in other parts of

Canada might adopt aiul carry out the Nova Scotian plan.

Tlie advantages «jf co-operative observation over .i county or a
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grouj. of iiisj)cituiiiti-s at.' «il.\iuiiv. Iiii.it'st is iifii.'lnci„.(l .ind

maintiiiiifd, and nu-aiis of ffsiini,' tli.- accma.v of ilie ol.si-iva-

tions can l>e di'viscd. Of conisc tli.- }.li.-iic.lo^i(s jiccd not l.e

confined to l.iids. Inilic V,,va Sroti.. rv-JMcrs one lumdivd
items uie listed, only eighteen of wlii.h relate to Iiird.s.

A Ilird-Ph' iinluyif o/ Wrll'nKjIini. Conntii.—'Wi^ ()ntaii<i

Natural Science Bulletin, (;uel|ili, 1 ',»((•). pp 2I-24. ;;i\es a
migration tal.le for l!»(l4 of the l.inls of Wellin-ton County
l)y the Field Naturalists' Clul). Ii lists l.'iS l.irds under
the following headings:

Nahk.

KilliU-er,

etc.

KiRM SKKN.

M,ii. 17

I.A.sr Skkx.

(tct. 20

AlllMiAMK. ItKMAhKS.

( 'ulllIIIDII,

The same number of the liulletin gives Mi-. K lush's list of

197 birds of Wellijigton County, lieports like these are
useful to teachers for comparison with their own records.

It may be assumed that birds have been observed inci-

dentally and sympathetically (pp. 1 1>, 77). an<l that later there

have been systematic stmlies of the hen, chick, pii,'eon. or
other fowl that can be bi()u<,dit to th«! school .oni in an
observation orate, as well as of the robin, sparrow, or other
half-tame birds, and possil)|y pet cage birds. Pupils are now
prepared for comparative studies of structure, i)ased on the

forms and adaptations of bills, feet, nests, colors and wings.

A bird's skin (»r a stuffed bird is needed for reference and
to learn the names of the chief regions of the birds body.

Birds are mm/ to be killed to furnish Nature Study sul)jects.

"If thou hast named all the birds without a <'un .

tiien be my friend." But whenever opjx.rtunit v supplies the

material, observations should be made anil i "corded. Children
frequently lind iv.ently killed birds; these they may b.-

n
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rc.|iii's|.(l til ItiiiiL,' til tin- iiMtlii-f. It is fill' lift 111- ill f\ I'tv

\\ ;i\ til train cliildicii In In' limix' liuilileis fur t in- liiiils ti-jiii

iic>,i ijoi mvcrs. Aliaiiiioiii'il iif^t <. i.t' cunrM', \tiii\ In- li.uui,'liL

to till- mIioiiI t'lir siuilv.

Tiijtirx fi)r S/k</>/ of fiii-'ls. 1. Mi>,'rali«iiis : Mi<.'rativc

rccnrds ; Miiiiiiicr and winter residents.

*_*. N'ests and Ki,"^s : -lidcat inn, material, form, iiietliod of

const rmt in;,' ; size, eolor, shape and iinmlier of e^^'i^s ; appear-

aiiee, caie. feedini^ of tlie nestlings; tlui roLiaid <-liililrtMi

should lia\t^ for ei^^s and nests.

.'{. Sonsj;: -Character: time and manner; male's and female's

notcs^ calls, alarms.

4. Color: llelation to sotii,', to sex, to protection, to

location of nevt ; \ariation uilh season.
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5. F«mmI : l''init, si'»m1s ; iiiM-cts, mice, tisli, mIIh'i- hiids;

how tiio fiMxi is oliiiiinci]. 'I'liis is an fcuiKiiiiicallv iiiiportaiit

t<»j)i«*. Soiiit' iiiscci catcrH will takn tcntcatcipillars, for

»'.\ainj)I»', l)iit will not- touch ciit-wdinis. Discovering what

insects any partii-iilnr hiid will eat is ^'ooil practice in Ixith

liinl antl in>ect stmly. Kncoiiraije oliildren to feed liinls in

severii weatliei'.

G. delation of liirds to Man :—Cliecking insects and wee<ls
;

scavi'ngini;; value for piuniai,'e, for sonj^, for f<MKl as tlesh

an»l e<,'<,'s.

7. Different kinds of liirds :—Distinctions based (m ex-

ternals, as hills, feet, wings, size, colors ; l;as»Ml on hahits of

life and adaptations, an divers, .ssviiuniers, waders, shore-

haunters, scratchers, hirtls of prey, per-'hers, etc.

8. Description of Kxternals :— Size, color, markings and

peculiarities, shape of bill, feet, body, wing, tail, tUght

;

technical terms are applied to the different regions of the

bii'd's body and the feathers are corresp<jndingly named.

Insects.—Tn individuals and species insects outnumber

everv other sulMlivision of the animal kiniidom. Thev inliabit

all climes and live in all kinds of situations— in air, on the

earth and in the water. As tlyers, crasvlers and swimmers,

they mark the higln'st degre»» of animal evolution. They

include the most beautiful objects in creation, and exhil)it the

most remarkable adaptations to mcwles of life. Some of these

specks of animati(»n so skilfully adapt means to ends that one

hardly knows whether to ascrilie their actions to instinct

or intelligence. iMankind is indebt(>d to them directly for

important articles of food and clothing, for drugs and dyestuffs,

and indirectly for his most bi^autiful tlowers, delicious fruits

and seeds, for his clover and other important crops
;
per

contra, he nmst charge them with incahiulable destruction

P-i
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of tilt"vf jiii.l oIIkt forms of liis propfrty. Sticiilifi<'iiIIy,

csllit'lir.illy .111(1 'lutioiiiicjilly, insccls l.iy siroiii; fliiims upon

tlio iittciitioii of till' stmlpiit, of iiHtiiii'.

A Iittl(? cliild studyiriii fi st cjiiint^ iinimal thinks first how

the iiiiinifil's actions may uffcrt liimx'lf. lit' fisi<s— will it

hit.'/ Clin it hurt inf ? tht'ii how In- may aHl-rt it -can I catcli

it? how can I play with it? thiifl, how it can do thiui^s that

he can do —how d<K'S it eat? what foinl dctcs it liku I how does

it rest and ]>lay ( In short, the child is intt>restcd in it not

as a machine hut in the work that it can do. Later he will

incpiire liow it does th(» work. His interest will carry him

aloni{ the steps of the vital activities, functions o( orj^ans and

structure, particularly it' j^uidtid in comparing these features of

one animal with similar features of another animal. The

attitude of a Fourth Form pupil to an ordinary insect is that

of the First Urade pupil to a larger animal, such as the dog or

the cat. Here, as elsewhere, a hard and fast line cannot Im

laid down ; knowing the chiM is necessary to determining the

material and method to use.

There are events in the lives of some insects that excite

the wonder and may protitahly engage the attention of young

childr(>n. Examples of these have heen n'feried to, (p. 49).

If a, house-tly or a clothes-moth were as large as a kitten it

.would he an ohject of ahsorhing interest tii everv one, hut

its minuteness unsuits it for Nature Study work in junior

classes. In general, public school pupils will reach the higher

forujs before they can profitably enter on tlit* serious study of

insects. One way not to Itegin, even there, is upon dead speci-

mens, whether fresh, or bottled in ill smelling preservatives

A teacher of a Second Header class, who had taken science in

her senior-leaving course, describing her Nature Stuily work,

said "The high school teacher spared me enough pickled grass-

hoppers to go round the class. The children made ilrawings of
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flic pails.'in,
I I. Mill. .1 ill. 11 ii.iiiics.'iiMi II-,...

'
||,.\M|i,) (lM.yl,.;irn

tlicus..>? •• I I,, I, I t|„.,,| i|„,s,. ilijit (Im V ••..iiM II..I iiif.'i-."

"Tln-y liiufli' j,'.....| <|i,i\\iri;,'s uikI s.iiii.d to ..iiji.v tlic Wuik."
'riicMinir \M.ilv III tilt- liii^li scl

I u,,^ ,-al|,..| /,„,|,„_r\-
; r,.|,,.a(,.,l

ill llic |>iil>li<' s.Imh.I it is call..! Naiine Sm.ly. Hut liiviui; tlie

iiaiiit' <lu.-s imt, iii.ikc it tlic r.ality
; |..ilia|)s i(, mi^ln l,,.tiiT

liavc Ihm'ii callr.l nl.j.-.'t drjiw iiii;. 'I'll.- li.iirislio .|iialilv of
Nat lire SiikIv was aliscnt.

Til.' N.iltiiv Stii.ly of nis.Tls sll.. III. 1 l„.-iii, tli.n, wiili w|,;it

tih-y <lo iilKJ |,.,w l|i,.y Mm.. 'n„. silkwuiiM I, as l,r,.|i I .'f.-ll .•(! to
on jiHi,'.' \H. Must other kin. Is of in^'.-ts li.ivc to I... .a-.-d in
soiiH! way if tli.-y art- to I..- siiiilif.l in tlie s.Ii.h.I i.m.iu. Tim
'""^f « v.-nifiit iiisr.'tary f..r plant tr.'d.'rs is ji lamp or
lantern <liiinii.-y set over a jM.ttf.l plant w liich may li.nc I).-, n
raised to feed insects, or t iaiis|,|,,,,|,.,! nlnn tlie insect was
found, or it may he iised over twin's s,.t i„ a tin lan till..! with
wet .sand. The captor sli..uld c..ll.ct f 1 of th,. kiml the
insect was found fe..,ii||^r up,.ii. '|-|„. ^hiss diimnev niiist, of
course, lie cov».|vd at its t..p wiili net tin-,' to admit air and
proven! the esca] f the inse.i. Aii..ilier easjh juiproviseil

insect cai,'e is nia.je from any sint.il.i.. l.ox, as a s.iap l>o\. from
which a part of the side has li,.,, r..ni..ve.l and a ijl.iss slide

Sll list it 11 ted therefor. The writ-r his sUi-.-..ssfullv Used ;i

paper hat hox. with a n.iliii- ..•,,!, t,,r carrvini; certain
kinds of insects throin,')! tli. u n,. ;imoiphos,.s The hest-

cheap insectary i /ii.ei.- .,f a • .\ j ,.r . u-ri ],,w^, ends
18 to •2[ ilK'hes hi-il. an.i »; or -< ..•.- ,ie. si.|,.s ..f wood
only .3 or 4 imhrs hi-i

, -l.as- . i,._: n»i .,,, ihese t.. canv
them up t.> the li..i-i of ,. ,.„u- tins is N... l> in

the ph.)to;,'raviii... om .,.|. [. _^.. 41;. T ,:,- ... .,.,. ,.,,„s|\ts of a
strip of wire -.auze. -,,ii ,, ,,. u.pi! .r :'. 01 4 indu's should
he put in the i.otto,.. or :,., n,M..-.-L -.

; .esid.'s that .some
inse,.ts pupal.. .,1 |.-- -.,! i- -s r~-^uu m iiMintaininy the
desirahle c.„nlilioii

. „... mi,. '[ ii ...v ^vni, ujass sides,

'irau^ti i tS
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limv 1m- MiTwi'fl nil till' wiiiilnw sill, iln- >i>il |iiii in )il;iri', mimI

IkiJiIi'S «i*' W.ilfl- «>r till <Ull> of \\<t sillnl, with t'ooil |.l;ilifs

ill tlii'iii siiiifd i<> till' ciiitiind infills, si-t, on tlic soil.

A x.'irictv tif iiisfrts iiiiiv In* ol>si'i'\ ••1. feci, iiiiii slmlird ill this

nlisri\al<tr\ , wlicrt' tlit-y \s ill •'iii<iy iilr.d coMditioiis of lijj;lit

uiiii ail'.

Tin- "/'//./(//.'" r,,itt<ril;i. - 'WliJil's till- malt.r willi voin*

liat, Chai'lii-I Ilow did vuti <n'\, tin; iinid on your liair and

in'ck .' " " IMi'.iM', tt-afln-i, liM w.is t-alcliinu; piiddli r>. " said his

yoiiiiL;(M' brollii'i', ii->iiiL; tlif sclioojlioy s immk* fof tlic <;rfi-nisli-

Vfllow 1ml ti'i tlv tliat lioMis with its iiu'iry coinjiaiiions over

I'M'iy little jMiddlf aloni; tin- mad.

Tliat was tin* moinin;; for tin- tt-nclifr to .sav *' T ui-li vou

would ratili a fi'w of tlicsi" sulpliiir Imilcitlics without huriiiij^

ihcin to j)Ui ill our in^t'claiy,'

M.vi.h; Si Li'iii K Pn iKitKLV. Fkmai.k.

Pi't'jiart' to ii'ccivc thfin hy having cImmt jdants tians-

.1, I I'd into Jiols. Whi'ii tho willing liovs l)iiiig in thi-ir

ra:<ti\(',s soiiu'^ of tin' latii-r will show a ii.irrow dark hand

arouiiil holh i>;urs ot wiiiifs Thfsi> an- mah-s, and they tiiay

Ik; .allowi'd to rsrajir. The others, havinj^ a v ider, yellower,

iiioro irregular Hiid yellow spotted margin cm their front wings

are the females, i'ut these in the inseetary along with the

living clover plants and aiiiioiinee tin exju'itat ion that in two

or three davs luiyht yellow ei'i.'^-, staieliii'' on their I'luls on the
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clover leuvrs, nifiy l.c sou-lit fur. It woiiM Im- ;i mistak.' fc.

aniHUince tin- i-ggs in advance of their ai)j>earaiic<' if tliey wort;

likely to he ol)M"r\e(l without special effort.

1. Study one of thcso cgu's uikUt tlio lens and inak.^ an enlarged,
coloi-cd dra\\iiig ><( it.

•_'. What iliaiigc of c,.l(ir takes place in llicin i>n llic second day?
.S. On tiic thinl rlay wliat color arc tlicv?

4. Mcforo evening' or on tlic fourth day note their color.

r>. On the fourtli or fifth day wat.h for a pair of l.laek j.iws, What
art! they doing?

(i. TIow long docs it take a Cloud.'d .Sulphur to eat its wav out of ihe
shell ?

7 What does it do with its empty shell?

5. Measure a newly liatched larva.

9. l)es(ril)e its 'olors.

10. I sing a lens ohscrvt' the spots and hairs on its body.

1 1. Where on the leaf does it hegin to feed ?

I'J. What path does it make?

Hi. Does it always remain out at the ed!,'e of the h'af ?

14. Whjit color is its hody now?

I">. For three days it has l.een feeding .in.l glowing. Why has it

.suddenly stopped and gathered itself into that little iiuneh ?

It). It seems to he getting two heads. What does that mean?
17. What change has the moult madi- in its color?

15. Measure it now. Tfow mm, h larger is it ?

H>. How long time hetween the first and second moidt ?

'JO. What changes oe( ur willi tlie se,(.n<l moult ?

-\. <;oing into a thinl moult ! Ifow long sin<c t lie scmiid ?

•_'-'. 'riiey are getting these leaves pretty hadly eal.ii. I.el us chan-e
them to a fr.-l, pla.u l,y nij.ping olV the leaf t h'ey are resting upon an.l
placing it among the leaves on another plant.

•J:{. The third moult is over. They .ire feeding ag.iin. How l.irge
are Iliey now and what color chan._'es li:iv,. nr.-uircd ?

•-'4. Still anoth.'r casting otf ! Wh.it al.oiil the .-olois and si/e now?
2'^ Again they have ceased feeding and have hegun wandering as

though in searcli of something.
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26. W.itcli tlio jM-rforniiUice going on now iMiiiMth that l>raiich.

The larva is clianging into a pupa. T)(s( ril)».' tin- piocos.

27. This kind of jmpa is calleil a chrysalis. Di'scrilni and draw it.

2.S. Make daily ohservations to note when any uhange occurs. AVlicn

and what is the Hrst one?

29. .\t last some child exclaims "O Teacher! see the hutterflv

coming out I"

These questions are based on a .sketch of the life-hi.story of

the familiar Clouded Sulphur, ])y Dr. Fletcher, in the "Ottawa
Naturalist," and are intended to show how a teacher may use

such excellent helps to the knowledge of insects or any other

class of objects. 1st, carefully stud\-, read and re-read, the

writer's account ; 2nd, work out a clear idea of the material

required ; 3rd, devise the means of having the pupils collect

or provide the material, if possible; this part is usually one of

the most educative; 4th, give directions and (piestions to

stimulate investigation, but give no information that you can

get the children to discover ; 5th, investigate every point

yourself; take nothing on trust; you will find out now and

again, maybe often, that the phenomenon is quite different

from what you supposed from the book account, but when you

go back Jind read the book again you may tind that it was

right, but you had misunderstood it; 6th, as opjiortunity

offers, judiciously excite the sympathies of the pupils and

wannly express your admiration of l)eauty in their hearing
;

7th, re(|uire a full and independent expression of the study by

each pupil, calling into exercise as many modes of expression

as are applicable.

Besides the dates and drawings the following, if read with

the questions, may be th<> substance of a pupil's expression of

the study of the " puddler "
:
—

(I) Shows a yellow, hcant ifiilly marked, fusiform oliji.t. (-2) Pink.

(3) Crimson. (4) I.eadin. (5) Hating a hole in the ind of the shell.

(6) An hour. (7) Kata it for its first meal. (Si 'J mm. long. (It) Ho<ly
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olivo-grpeii ; IumiI liliick. (10) It is ciossc.l witli dotted ridges bearing

cliih-sliaiM'd hairs. (11) At the edg.'. (I'J) It moves along a silken

strip. (l.S) It returns along its silk to the middle to icst. (14) Nearly

the same eolor as the leaf, making it hard to tind. (I.'i) The teacher

Si\y8 that it has grown too large for its skin and that it is going to get

out of its (M skin ; also that it has a new skin ready. Tiiis cliange is

ealled moulting. (Hi) The front one is its head -ease ; it rul.hcd it olF.

Tiie old skin opened down the middle of the hack and the larva twisted

itself out. (17) Brighter, and the new hea<l-ease is git en. (IS) .S or 4

nun, now. (lit) ;i or 4 days, fit)) Doubles its length, color is darker

and shows a stripe. {•*'.\) \'t mm. hmg, striped on sides. (^4) More

beautiful tiian ever ; a crimson line on the side stripes; an incli long.

(-26) It has maile a mat of silk; hind feet are tied into a little pad of

pink silk ; it is holding to tlie mat with its front feet. It is spinning a

hammock to lie in. It is getting a shell over its body. The teacher

says it is a c/i /•//.<( (/*,> now. {•27} The color .sketch shows an elongated

angular object, colored green with yellow .stripes. (iS) Sixtli day it is

getting yellow. (2'.)) Tlie ease is split open and a beautiful yellow

butterfly is coming out. The teacher says this is tlie < 'louiled Sulphur

butterrty, and that its Latin name is Colias or Kur>mus IMiilodice.

After making this water-color of it we let it Hy away to be a puddler

with th" other yellow butterflies.

Were the cl;iss stiulying this iiiseet from the jtoint of view of

science tlie imago would very properly be put into the <-yaiii(le

bottle aiullater be duly pinned, spread and labelled. From

the Nature Study view the sympathy called forth by the

imairined enjovment of its libertv is worth more than the

manual e.vercise of spreading and mounting it.

While the above treatment of the Clouded Sulphur shows

how the book or piinte<l help may be used, then; i .better

wav for the teach<'r to prepaie the lesson than fii e book,

that is, by studying the insect or animal or plant at first hand

ui his own original way and imting every point that he thinks

he can turn into direction or question to guide his pupils in

their investigation. In view of this fact a liirit to .-siui t \s ith

is given on the grasshopper, nio.s(juito, and a few other comm«)ii

insects.

'{•
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(I'rnsshn/i/)' r or Lornsl.—Pnt f^n-cn oats or grass stems in

a Ixdtlnof \\;ilff ami set tln>in in the iuscctary. Capture a few

grassli(ij)jH'is or locusts ami put tlieni in with the oats. Their

•fil(A?<sii'i||'KK" orTlIF. Rfii I.K.iHiKK I.<i( I sT (CulniitenutJ

riictlicid of ft'fdiin^ ami moving can be well observed there.

The true ^,'ra^sllo|lJle|s have very long antenme.

77/'' Mnsi/iiifn. —The nios(juito although so minute is a very

interesting itiM-ct. .md on danij) sunnuer <!vciiings is sure to

Mn-ijiTTii. (A) Knll ^rrinvn liirvii. (IJII'iii'^i (CI I'li^li'iinr sct;iiu'nt.

pav us attention wiicthcr w<' welcome it <u' not. A pocket

lens will enahif oiie to olj^cive its life history with consi«leral>!e

satisfa<-lion. ( 'ollcrt the wij^gleis and lit tic iloating boats of

c""s in a rain watci' banrl. Put these with some of the water
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ill ;i lUMilflor and tif a cuver of Hiui rictting over it to rotain

tli(^ ini>s<iiiit(»cs as tlify t>iirM','»'. Then on the wirulow-sill

then; may ht> o1>s.t\ cd tlic hatcliini,' of llif ('<ig^, tlif bnvithinj^

and swiinmiii!^' of the larva-, ihc cliatiiicd and shortened form

<»f tilt" i>ii|ia, and the emfr<,'enf(i of the perfect mosqnito. Th<!

breatliini,' or_i,Miis of the larva are attaclied near the tail end ;

tliM^t'of tlie pupa are like donkeys ears, near the head end.

Ilniii forms come to tlu; surface to l)reathe.

7'/i> IlniHi) Her—An ohservation l)eehiv(> may he attached

to I he window-sill outsid*^ of the window sash, or hetter

still, to the sill inside of the window with an o}>ening under

the sash to permit < j^rcss and return of the bees, hut so

proicctcd at the si(h's that a hee « ,<nnot enter the room. In

most s<-liool sections some one will be found able and willing

to a>si-t the teacher in directing the children's observations.

A LajiLtstioth observation hive, stocked with one frame and

"luuleus hive." can be securely screwed to the wintlow-sill as

sii^r^.^ted. Hven if everything has to be bought the cost need

noi exceed three dollars. See photogravure, oppctsite page 4G,

N... ('). if the teacher has had experience with bees he

shcidd stuily them at some i .d apiarist "s, or at least get the

lattci's assistance in setting up tlie observation hive. Any of

the books on apiculture will be helpful. Kenton's liulletin on

ll Ib.iiev I'ee' can be obtained for 25 cents from the Docu-

ment |)ep.,sii(.ry of the I'.S Dept. of Agric. Wa.shington.

.1 I'nriii'forii.—Easier to obtain than an observation bee-

hive, but, no less interesting to study, is a colony of ants at

vvoik. Miss ]"Mel(le"s ant nests, described in the current volume

.if the 'N.iiure Study Keview," lyU-'), pp. .'JT-tO, can be

made by anv teachei-. One may be constructed with eitlier

two or three rn..ms, A pane of }.dass, 12 by 4A inches or

snialler, is laid on a sln-et of blotting pajier and on it. near

tl, j.^e. a wall is ' uilt to the hei^lit of a .piarter inch with
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coinrnt ami strips <tf <,'lass a half iiitli \vi<l('. If (lin-c roomed,

two cross-walls an iiicli wide .ivo huiit in the same way,

leaviiij^ a passa<,'e at oii(> «'ii(l wiiich is liridgcfl with mica.

As Ant Cdlonv. Siiimisit; the E^ns, cio.

For ventilation, a strip oi" Turkish towelini,' is cemented

alonjj all the walls and partitions. Tliree jiaiies of glass, one

for each room, aie used for loofini;. Two of the {)anes are

covered to make tht-m dark and tlu^ walls an- lt'iackene<l

m
i ^ m:

vs
Food

Mrs. A. M. Fiflil>'s Aril ^^^t vitliuiii lnwclin;; nr [•i.it; \<m:'- ot (.'•'•^ 1- \ 1 . "ali uf

Uliis.-i. ': ini'li strips, _' c-niss pari il ions, I inch slrip^ ; M, mica iivi^r passuKi s ; S, Hakes i>f

wtl spiiiii!!-.

(ttitsidc to shut the light, out there. Food is gi\cii, a little at

a time, in the light room. A tlake of tine spii!i:.;i'. one ti^liih

of an iuth thick, is kept moi^t in e,i<h of the <lark lonms.

When a room is to he cleaned the liuht, is lei, in. Then lh(!
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!U!ls (|iiicklv i>iii..\r .ill tli.'ii- iM'lc.ii'_'irii,'s 1>. ;i <i;iil< fiH.iii find

Icinotlit' Nii.iir ii.mIv I" 111' iiiMiiMii'il ami liiii^lif'l out. If

orariL,'!' t iiiifil m- oilur ii' m ai'i iii'u' •,'in--. !»' n-i-il t'nf ro.itiiii,'

for « II f i!ii' link iu-hii-. ili" ants will '4 u ork iiii; iiiidfr

it t'oi- a 1 ill I"' u illiMill iini'li .li-l iiili.llicr a in I tlicii llii'V tli;iv 1m'

well <>li>.M\r.l. I-'chmI i^ ]il;ir.(l ill llir liullli"! l-">lll ill Illimit(!

liiis. Ti-v xaiiiiiis kiiiii< ii> liii.l iIumt t'.i \ -iiii.^.. : try muisfls

ot' swcclclii'd ciki', riii-licil v, .illilll. Iiaii.aii.l. rtr. 'I'lic s|m. lilacs

rrfiTiTil |i>ari- i li.ir w .u iiin-- iioii^li-; t iic-r -Imiild lie >i-,il(lc<!

uiicf ;i week Jiiid lillf.l \vi' 'wool- three tli<>]pv (.f clraii water

twiee ;i week. In e.ifiin <\\ witli a study of ants, read

Llll)l)<>ek's • Ants, r.ee,. and Wa-ji^."

T/i'' A/>/'f'' ''' T' II' (iiirrf'iU'ir. I'lvfei.ilily siai't with the

r<,'i,'s wliieli w ill iie t'liiiiid :i- a cs I i lid li.a 1 ma-- filled to a twig

;ill lit III. Aiipli- iiif Tent
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(if (li.- applr I.I w ili| cliirrx l'',iiliiiu I" lim I I li.il . c'lil olVllir

first lii-.iiicli 1.11 wlii.li \i.ii -. . ;i III w Iriil Si I iliciwii; ilia

It.. 111. • i,f w.il.T in ill'' ill fil.ii\ ;iiii| -ii|'|ii> ill'- l.iiMi' witli

.11)1. |c or <'liiil\ l.;i\i'-. 'I'll'' l;il\.i' lin'll al.'.ill live tiliH'S

rli;nii;inLt llnir ciii.r >'iiii>'\\ lint cirli liim'. When tlicy

ft'iisc to cat t'n-li t'.i.d lln'V aic naiiv In |iUliali' i'lacc

<-liij)S (ir l.ail^ i.ii till' ll'.or <>t' llic i-.iu<' for llii-iii In iif<'|.

iiiidfr Id iiiaki' llnir ci.C'm.ii-.. 'I'lif iimtlis niifi^f aii'.iii the

»Mi(l of .lul\

.

Sii-<illiiir-lii'il Hull. ril;!.— 'I'll'' lar\;i'ai(' fiiiiiid oil carrot tops

ami aliicil |.laiii-. 'I'li-'V arc '.'ivcn wiili l.lack l.amls across

the hack, M.iiicwi.at like that of tlii- milkweed imtierlly on

the next j.a-e. 'I'lie eui;-. jiLei'l siii-lv, nre --iiioi.ih round,

vellow ish, liiialU l.iow iii-h. 'i"he yoiiiii: larva i- a hairy. Mack,

white liaiided aiiiiii-ii. 'rian-fcr ihe kir\;i' lo the iiiscct;iry.

Tl'V, llo\ve\er. to llnd some e:_f^^s so liiat llie (
j
.let e de\ eloji-

meiit iiiav lie oU-er\ed. Tli.' larva .h^uii;-.- iis markiiiL's with

evcrv molt. l-'or li hrv-alis sinue it .iiiaihes ii-cll to a

stem or jiost : if of the tii-i In I the l.iiMiitly will eiiierire

in two weeks, 'i'he l.iit icrtlv is lilacl> \\iih vclli.w -pots.

(iiiiiil Aiii-ri'"ii SUhiritrni. The ic.iopia emperor is

conspietious as larva, coiih.ii .iimI moth. ('..ileil the laiLTe,

1,'reeii, spinv vv.arled larv.i ;ind li'aves of its ',011 plant ,- apple

or maple or oilier kind. It is harmlc-s to hnidlc. The warts

are coloreil hhie, .'..r.-ii red and yellow. Nntu-.' tin' pair.> of

conspicuous lireatllinn' -pir.lcle- on e.icll seunielil . cxcej.t ihe

second and tliird. Ii can cat ii-oun uci-hl of leaves daily.

The cocoon altaclietl •• ,1 ivvii;- i- 'l\ lo I inches ImiL;. "t Ioiil;1i

p.ipi'iv tcMiireoii ihi- outride. It shoiild lie kipt in ;i coo]

dry place all winter. In l.il'' May or c;u ly .luiic tiie nioih

will emeri,'e. It- wiiii,'s ail' ri'li imlwh. marki'i with lialt-

mooti spots, anil h.ive a sjucad of rii.m -i to t inciu-. >See

"Puhlic S.'hool N.itiire StU'ly." p;i-<'s 7 1 7t'.. for an illustrated

lesson.

' il
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,iirvu himI sta^'. s ill ilcvilopmi nt of thi' Clirysalis of thi- Milkwitd llmt<'rtly. {liil,y.

(•i) First St iih'i'; (')S.-.i)iiil SliiKi-: (''jTliiril StUK'i'.

The Milkwicil limtiitly, ili.' Mdiiunh A "four fontiil" Imlti-rlly. t IhimtU nrrhipinis

or A tinHt'i i>tt.iifn<n:i. I

i iiV i
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Thr .]/ifk ir,',/ /!,!»• r/f,f.^-'\'\M' iii.iImIIoii- Im.hiIv ..('iIm-

gnM'ii and iii>\i\ (•liiA--;tlis of (lit- iii'iii;ncli Imiii'illy will

lu'ver he furj^'ottcn l»y fiiiy one wlm has oiui'

oltst'ivcd it. Collect tlit> Itaiidt'tl laiMc on

iiiilk-\vee<l If'avfs. Place tlieiii in .'iiiy l>ox,

keep them supjtlied with fresh milk wcfci

leaves, anil when leaily they will suspend

themselves to the mof of iheir caije. If

they are kept in an insectiiry, with ^'lass

sides and yaiize comt, attach a piece of Jj!

paste-hoard to the j,'aiize for a roof to which ciirv-uiis of Hi. Milk

11 1-1 II 1
"'"' •'""'' '">

the chrysalids may attach tlieinsdves. /.,,,,,

Thf ^^ To^natn tronii."—The lar'^c iffcen lar\a foinid on ihi-

tomato is perfectly harmless to handle. I'larc it in i he

iiisectarv and feed it on tomato leaxcs. It ljocv ii.io liic

ground to pupate, that is to form its chrysalis, whidi i- a

smooth, l)rown, segmented ohji-ct, tw<» inches lonix, hcaritig a

jug liandled tongue-case. In the following summer a hand

some moth, often called the humming hird moth, emcigcs.

The " rice-yrain " bodies often seen on the i;riiii larva ; re

cocoons of parasites that, have fed in its ImmIv. Thc-e parasites

in their adult stage look like small hlack wasps. Tiic •• tomato

worm" is known in science as the tomato spiiin.x, (.l/nrrosi/ti

</uin(/iif'r)iarn/<((a or I'hf*'(/'fliinifinK <•> />ti.s).

Ol.'serving a large larva of any kind making its pupal case

or s[iinning its silken cocoon is a most intercut in^;' mil

instructive experience.

(UnnpiirisoiK.—After the life liistor'ie> of one or tuci iiivrct'-

have lieen ohserved refer to these for comparisons. If. tor

example, the gnisshopper is known and the cliiliiitn .•ui"

oltserxing the dragon-fly, lead them to note that tlic huhitat of

the first is amonsi itrass while that of the second i> theaii'.

generally near or over water, that of its n\mph is in water : in
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TOPICS K»m STlhY OK rSsKCTS. i;i9

rps|M'ct III /i'«(>«/ iiin" is .1 M'm-t.ililf fct'ilir (III' iiIImt pifys ii|tiiii

iiiMits ; lli»' scciiikI rcfiuiics kt'cii sij^lit uii jKruiml of ily

t'fi'(liti<^ li.iliits, hsfi/is art' Iwicc jis coiispifiiiuis jis those of tli«'

<,'ias> tVcdcr ; tin* (liHi'iciiccs in tln'ir A'/x strikinyly rt'llcrt tin-

(liU't'rt'iR'cs ill tlieir Iwiliits hut not nioro tliaii the it'lm/j iU>.

Female Uratjuii-Fly.

Have tlio pupils iniai,'int; a >,'rasslioppcr and a di'aj^'on fly

excliJinj,'i»ii^ \vini,'s and then liow lh»' exolian;^*' would handicap

each in its feeding iialnts.

Topics for Study of Insects.—Appoanmce, form, motions;

food ; means of escape and defence ; structure in tjeMeral out-

line. Tine insects lia\t' six, jointed legs, sjiiih-rs lia\e eight

legs, worms lack jointed legs.

Metainorpliosis :—Complete—egg, larva, pupa, imago—as in

Itutterllies, moths, heetles, (lies, hees, ants, etc. ; incomplete

—

egg. nymjili. adult as in grasshoppers, may-tlies, dragon-tlies.

Molting of larva* and nymphs. Pupa as chrysalis, cocoon.

Modes of life:—individual, communistic— as illustrated by

house tlies, tent-caterpillars, eahhage-woiins, plant-lice, hive

I'ces. ants, etc.

Mod -js of feeding :—Many insects, as potato! n-etle, tent-

caterpillar and tomato-worm, hite their food ; others, as the
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sniins III. il.'int li It til iiirti-ii. u.iiiii |ii.'iiit hi', ii.('>' tlKir
I

i\\ iiiimIiImmI, (,)i turiii

suckiii;; lulus. Kiinsv ii II.'*' oi iiiuiiili • t ni ihk' is iicccs.sary in

Ntuilyiiig inetliiKls of i omhiitini,' irijiiriutis insrcts.

Hcldtioiis to iiwiii :
— I'.fiiuty of cuior aii<i ii.otinn ; lionev ;

silk; .sciiv«'iij,'iiig : jH)Iliii,itii.<r IIdwi'is ; dfst rovers of otluT

injurious insiTts; food for poultry; lU-struct ion of fruit trees,

garden and farm crojis, forests ; eon\eyors of disease ; injuries

to large animals and annoyance to man.

Relations to flowers as jiollen carriers.

Relations to animals, as fiMnl of hirds, hats, fishes, toads and

snakes.

Predaceous and parasitic species :—The larva*, and to some

extent, the Jidults of lady-hugs, lace-wings, syrphus and

dragon flies prey up<in their fellows; ichneumon Hies deposit

tlieir eggs in the larva* of other insects; ant-lions and spiders

make traps to catch insects.

Study tlie relations of injurious insects to the plants

upon which they feed, as the potato-heetle, the sciuash-hug,

cahhage hutterfly, tomato-worm, grape-sphinx, etc. Ohserve

the different kinds of insects that feed upon particular plants,

as the rose, the apple, the maple.

Books from which a.ssistance may he ohtained :
—"Cluide to

Nature Study," pp. 274 30S; "Puhlic School Nature Study,"

pp. 60-81, lOS ; Silco.x and Stevenson's "'Modern Nature

Study," pp. 1 1*9-187 ; S. .1. Hunter's " p^lementary Sturlies in

Insect Life"; C. M. Weed's "Nature liiographies " ; W. H.

(Jihson's "Hlossom Hosts iind Insect Guests"; and Comstock's

"Insect Life." iNlaiy C. l)icl.-.M«.n'.s " Moths and Mutterflies,"

with 200 photographs, is a Nature Study treatment of the.se

two groups.

a*
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Other Animals. <MImi- uniinal-^, liii^lirr ami lowpi- tliiin

iiiMTlN, iiiiiy lia|i|icti In l><* <iiii\«iiMiiL Milijccis for N.idiit'

Study. In |>n'|iaiiiii; ymir It-sMins, sliuiiiil y<>u dt'sir*' any

Imuk lit'lp nri sifiiinf/.i iiuil iiiiri\ M<'.Muiiyx " S|.«'fiiil M«M|iik1

ill Niiliiral Sciciicc " gives ;i wiriltT ^tiidy of tlic foxs<juiiT<»i,

till' first UiHM! iiioiitlis ill tlu! life of a gray stjuiirfl, and "Oiir

Mouse, Jim," j.|.. 207-2-.'-J.

Consult "I'lililic ScIkhiI Nature Study," pp. 42-U, for

assistaiK'H in <lirectiiig a study of the t/(trt>r mitik''. This

harmless, lieautiful and useful animal ouglit to ho Ix-tter

known and less al»horre<l. If you fe»-<l a eaptivo specimen

with earllnvoiiiis or ean train it to take hits of raw meat, you

can easily .study it. Tim writer has kept one in apparent

good health and coiiiforb in the .school-nH»m for over five years,

most of the time in a jar such a.s is desviihed on puge G8.

During that peritwl it has sloughed its .skin osef a dozen times

])Ut has increased only slightly in si/e and weight. In

Hlatchhn's "(Jleanings from Nature," pp. 27 74, there is an

interesting account of the harmless snakes and of the rattler.

AlilM)tt's "Naturalist at Home," pp. 282-307, ha.s also a go<Kl

chaftter on snakes.

Hodge's "Nature Study and Life," pp. 40. -(5, will assist

you in studying another misunderstood and curious animal—
tlu! comnioji /i(if.

A helj>ful tri'.'itment of tlie larthworui. which l)arwin

showed to he so iii(Iispeiisal)le to agiicultuie, will !>«' found in

"Public School Nature Stuily," pp ;)G-5I).

Plant Ecology. -Plants may be regarded as machines

consisting of parts such as roots, steuis, leaves, tlowers, etc.,

which m lite c.-i.ty on tv, (; kinds of work, oiic— a .^et oi

internal activities such as circulating .sap, making stan-h, etc..

—which wc study ujider tlie term /(//vx/V/Aiyy .• another- a set
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or<»xioni;il activif i<>s or <'nviroiinn'iit,il ic ,i(liiiii> siicli

\it >'{){, li^lit. jiir. iiKii^iiirc ;inil t'luHl. ii lisi 1 liiiilf I licii' seeds1>

iiii«l to juliij I tlieiiiscUes (m eMeiii.il CMiidil ions. Tliis stii<ly

Hod t'cn/i,'/if, iiie.iiiitii,' lilerally the stiidvof living pliiiitsIS ca

"atl loine ilieiht'i' ill for'esi, field, oc ijai'ileii

I-

1

Tt will he imiieid tliat. tlio pl.iiit studies in (Jia(l(> Seven of

the ^^arlil<ll»a C'oiiise aiv laijfely of tliis eliaiacler-. At'ter the

eoiniiioii plants of a locality can Im; recoLtnized and tiio

functions of tln^ inoinhers of tii«f plant body have Ix'on studied

ohjectivol\' in an elementary way, the most interesting and

protitalile suhsecpient jilant studies in tlic^ puhlie school will l>e

chietly ecologic.

Plant Sncitfli'.'^ and Zonra.—Tf the pupils can he taken lo a

height of land rising not too ahi iiptly from a hog or weedy

pond whieli is parti}' en(los(>d l)y woods they ; •> on the ground

where in small space the richest lessons in p i it ecology can

l)e studied. First, tliere is the zonal distribution of pints.

Centring in the deepest part of tlie pond, circle after circle of

plant communities will ht\ disposed before them. Nearest the

centre will he found the submerged milfoils, hladder-worts

and eelgrasses, needing little light and getting their gaseous

foftds by direct osujosis, and recjuiring for appaient reasons

little or no root.

Tn the zone of comparatively shallow water the water-lil)'

group trail their stout rootstocks along the niudilv bottom,

an<l on spongy petioles long enough to reach tlu; air float their

ample l"avt>s upon the surface of tht^ water. A wider <'ircle

still growing in the water hut with narrower leaves held

al)ove it contains th(> pickerel-weeds and lizard tails, the

arrow-leafs and bur-reeds. Farther out, sometimes in water,

sometimes in mud, stand the buliaishes and cat-tails, the

sedges and swamp-grasses in a compact and irregular Z(jne,

each struggling with the other, one gaining an advantage here,
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another tlioro according to some accidi-nt of cnvironincnt. On

the firm ground, Imt within root re; u 1 1 ot" tlic \vjit(>r, giow the

lioncscts and vcrvjiins. From t lie fo. it of the liill right uj> to

its crt'st, on sloju! and terrace, coiiimiinily after comnuiiiity

may l)e distingui>hed.

Tn one siicli dcliglitful sitiialion tliat the writi-r often visits

tlie wooded slojx^ pi-esents a zonal scries of ticcs, another of

shrubs, and a third of herl)s. Tamarac an<l willow icflected

in tli(! water arfs backed by b.issw(«id and soft maple, an<l

tlies(> in turn are surmounted l»y oak, hickory ami hawthorn.

The shrubbery be;,'ins with lie.iths and poison sumac, high

cranberrv and dogwoods; it cc.ises in the close shade but

re appears at the summit in gooseberry and witch ha/el. The

low- plants, beginning with the half atlo.it si)haginim, in whose

bosom nestle cranberry and sundews, pitcher plants and

orchids, lead on to a splendid company of shade loviug ferns

and wat<>r parsnip, turtle-heads antl lal)iates up to golden-rods

and asters.

What qualities in these plants and what elements in the

i'livironment combine to bring these different suecies .so

f're(|uentlv together? These questions challenge our attention

with ever increasing interest.

/?t'Iiifiniis fi> .]foisfinr.—Tn such a situation as the one just

referred to one maV see plants in a great variety of relations

to moisture, light, air and food. Another view is (ibtain<'(i

bv studving them in exteniled are.is of particular kinds.

Those that favor dry s.iiuiy tracts possess th(^ me.iiis of

retaining the water they absorb from the .scanty supply.

Some of them curl their le;ives backwards to clo>e their

tfJtnspiring J'ore-; ; some h.'ive thick smTulenl. stems or lea\<'s

that stort> water (igainst the diying days; others h.ive tlieir

pores <leep siMik and protected l)y scales and h.iirs that.<oMtro]
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their transpiration. When pliukrd such plants wither slowly.

Technically they are called xer<>j)hijtes.

Plants that love damp soil and moist air and are hence

called ini'noiihi/teK or hijifrophi/ti's, usually have lari,'e or very

many thin leaves with numerous jmies that transpire freely.

Trees and other j)Iants with deciduous leaves are called

troixijihyti's because they turn from a ccmdition in .summer

when they re(|uir'> and transpire much water to one in winter

when they use little. Plants that flourish on salty or alkaline

lands are called halophytes. They also have their peculiar

characteristics; they stronffiy retain their hard-earned water

in ways similar to desert plants.

Where, the lioota Drink.—Plants with wide branches and

ample flat leaves shed the rain like an umbrella and carry it

away from the central axis. Some plants have .semi-erect

leaves and channeled petioles and direct th(! rain towards the

stem. Infer the differences in the root-spread of these kinrls

of plants. In this icspect compare the beet and Indian corn

with the potato and sunflower.

Relat'iDHi to Light.—0})servc the struggle of plants to

reach tiie light. The dandelion and plantain press their

leaves close to the ground to prevent other plants from

growing up around them and shutting off their view of the

sun. Contrast two tiees of i\w .same .species—one growing in

the open fit-Id, with another in the thick forest. Note how
the leaves and flowers of some plants follow the .sun fnjm morn
till eve, also how h'aves that are bunched or rosetted vary the

lengths of their petioles to bring every leaf-blade into the

light. \ pumpkin vint^ partly in th<! open ground and partly

among Inng gias.s affords ;iti instruct iv<; study. The leaves of

house plants not n-gularly turned iK'i-ome strongly '• drawn"
to tl le lii'lit.
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Propagation of Plants—Plniits are propaj^ated in

various ways })ut chiefly by spores, soeds and separation of

parts.

Spnre.x.—Spores are merely jtarticlos of the plant's proto-

plasm protected by ii special covering. They lack an oral)yro,

are extremely minute and very numerous. Fungi, alga',

mosses, ferns and horsetiiils repriKluce by spores. Some kinds

may be genninated on a petrous brick resting in water so as to

keep the surface damp. A microscope is needed to study

them.

,SVe,/.s._Seeds are like eggs in that they contain an embryo

and a certain amount of food stored to .serve the plantlet

until it can woik for itself. Were the seeds to fall and

remain under the branches that bore tliem, the young plants

would crowd each other and their jtarent so hard as to starve

them all out of existence ; consequently plants have developed

a great variety of means of distributing their seeds.

It pleases the fancy of the children to represent the different

kinds of seeds from the point of view of their distribution as

flyers, skaters, sailors, balloonists, riders, walkers, creepers, etc.

Flyers.—What are wings for but to fly? iMany seeds or

fruits have wings, among which are those of the maples, ashes,

tulip-tree, blue beecli, pines, spruces, and catalpa. The wings

are differently adjusted and .shaped in the different kinds, an<l

each kind of .seed name«l has its own way of flying or whirling.

They detach not in calm weather, but when the wind is high,

so that they may fly far from home before they reach the

ground.

iSkafern and Sailors.—Although it is midwinter still -some of

the ptnls are hanging on the locusts. A smo<tth crust is on

the snow, the high winter wind snaps or twists off a number

of the p<k1.s, and carried by the g.ile tht y skate a mile or more

')1S%
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from where they grew. Observant eyes will see several kinds

of seeds that, reinaiiiin<^ on their parent stalks until winter,

are moved far and wide hy tlie wind that drifts them over tlu^

snow-crusts. Many plants, such as the sedges and gra.sses

that grow near water or on land that is flooded, l)ear their

seeds in water-tight capsules. When these fall into ditches,

water-eourses or floods they are carried to their distant homes.

To other seeds or fruits are attached life preservers, l)its of

sjMingv or pithy or corky substances suflicient to float the seed.

Kxainine a seed of the narrow-leafed dock for three little

spongy floats, or a fruit of the bur-reed for its lining of cork

that keeps it up in the water.

Bnlhotiixfu.—The basswooil places each little cluster of nuts

on a bract which may serve for n toboggan, or a .sail or a

wing. The dandelion, the poplar, and the thistle have a host

of imitators that in dry weather spread their down}- para-

chutes to be caught by the wind, carried aloft and floated

until a shower wets their sails and brings them to the earth,

rain-softened to receive them

Bltln-s and Creejieis.—^ouw of the riders psiy tlieir way

like the cherry, hawthorn and ivy. wh(jse fruits the robin or

crow may eat f<ir the pulp but whose seeds are protected from

digestion by their stony walls ; or like the euphorbia whose

caruncles reward the busy ants for their share in thedislri-

bution of such seeds. Others like the burdocks ami pitchforks

and stickseeds steal their rides. With sharp honks they catch

the wool of the passing sheej) or the hair of the shaggy dog.

The liooks or barbs of such kinds of seeds or fruits are as

curious as thoy are efl'ective for their purpose but many of

them retjuire a gO(»d lens or microscope for their examination.

Simie of the grass seeds like those of pnivupinti gniss and

wild oats have twisted awns which straighten or curl and twist

according as they an^ wet. or dry. Each act of straightening
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aiid contracting niovos the seed a sliort (Hstance, enough to

suggest walking or creeping.

Shooters and liolhrs.—Touch-me-not gets its name from the

irritability it exhibits when its seed-ptxls are touched. The

gas-plant (Dirtnmnn^) has a mechanism in its pod which

forcibly discharges the ripe seed. T have known such a seed

to be shot out a flistarice of thirteen feet. Balsams, sages, and

violets are shooters but the witch-hazel is the prince of

vegetable catapultists.

The Russian thistle, the tumbling pigweed and the old

witch-grass cannot project their .seeds but they have another

means of .scattering them far l)eyond the range of their

shooting companions. When these plants ripen and diy they

break off at the ground and before the high winds they roll

and tumble and drift across fields and along highways,

sheddiriff a see«l or two here and a few more there and so on

for weeks or even months.

A good way to study the dispersion of seeds in the higher

classes is to take the seeds as they are captured on their travels.

In rural districts a collection may be made of those that are

found on one's clothing after a trip to the w(X)ds, or on the

covering of animals that pasture in thickets or weedy fields.

A large variety of seeds more difficult to identify will l)e fouml

in coves or bays off water-courses and ditches. An instructive

study may l>e centred on the distribution of the seeds of plants

that are particularly trouble.some to the farmers, such as

mustJird, thistle, rag-weed, ox-eye daisy and wild oats.

K.r/rression.—The expression c»f a study of see<i disjtersion

should give : 1st, a brief description of each prinlucing plant,

accompanied by a ilried and neatly attached specimen of the

same, or of some i!U{K>rtant pari <>f it; 1?n<l, a statement of

the time, plac«; and circumstances of the collection ; and 3rd,

specimens and drawings, enlarged if necessary, of the fruits or
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<*ee(ls, or Imth, iiiid of \hv iiiocliaiii.sins that specially promote

(lispcisioii.

Parts or wholt-s of i,'rt'«'n ])lants shoultl l>e dried under

liU ' 'n\\ picssiiic Ix'twceii frc(|Ut'ntly-riiaiige(l, warm, dry,

(lr\ iii_^^ papers, and altadicd ti> the page with very narrow

strijts of tl.'lI^h guMiined paper.

Snrill .specimens, such as seeds or detached parts, are usually

placed in pockets, to be pinned or

gummed to the page. The standard

specimen- j)ocket is made of an oblong

of paper of suitable size—say, for

example, 5 x 3^ inches. Fold it

L_j J ^ lengthwise 2 inches from the upper

The (tottpfi lines rfprrsent the foiii. edge, and turn the top lialf-inch down

to make a tlap. The end-folds, an inch in length, are turned

back. This gives an envelope or .specimen

pocket 3x ]}, inches. Tt is attached by the

j-n

PINS

I I

;•»•

nn<ldle of the back to the record jvige, and
, , ,, 111 11 The pocket ready for

the end ilaps are turned below, tt) keep them filling,

closed. The pocket can be opened and closed easily without

removing it from the page.

Cit/hrfinvs of Sft'ilx.—There is danger of mistaking the mere

making of cf»l lections for real Nature Study. (See p. 28).

Collecting specimens has, however, certain incidental values.

It exercises tliscrimination, leads to classification, and takes

pe<tple afield. Manual dexterity and artistic taste are required

in the projier arrangement and mounting f»f some kinds of

objects.' All these are desirable results, but from the Nature

Study point of view they are more than ctmnterbalanced if

the collectinfj becomes an end in itself or involves destruction

Itiillotin No. l:J4:nf the Ontiirin AKr'i^'Ulniral CoII<-k''i (^'iielph, on the Making of

Collections of iMi<e<'ts, jilatits, woihIh, etc., by the late Dr. Muldrew may be had on
application to the rrcsidcnt of the College.
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of life, happiness and beauty, such as the poisoning and

pinning of hainless and Ijeautiful insects, tlie robbing of l)inJs'

nests - not to speak of the killing of the birds themselves, - and

the tearing up, r<K)t and branch, of rare and rapidly disap-

jwaring wild flowers. Kept in time and plact; there is nothing

to be said against making properly la))elled and neatly

niounted collections ot such objects as seeds and woods, weeds

and minerals.

Common metliods of mounting seeds are by putting them in

small homeopathic vials or in nund)ered pockets likt! those

descril)ed on the preceding page arranged in iMtxes. Less

expensive than bottles, more convenient to examine, more

artistic and requiring more manual ingenuity to put up are

the methods illustrated in " Correlation of Nature Study and

Manual Training,'' Nos. 12 and 13, opposite page 40. The

engraving shows plaster phujues glazed over the seeds and

rul)ber washers glazed back and front. A wooden phujue nuiv

be used instead of plaster, but it is diflicult to make the pane

of glass fit close enough to the wood to keep minute seeds in

their respective places.

Propagation of Plants by Separation of Parts —
This .secti(»n sulnlivides into natiirnl and tirtijicinl separations.

Many of the submerged water-plants nndtiply freely by

detachment of buds and branches. Several shore plants, while

relying on other means, are distril)uted to s«mie extent by the

rooting of detached parts. Hidblets in the axils of the leaves

of the tiger-lil}', among the flowers of the cinnamon vine, wild

onion and water-hendock and beneath the penriie of the

bladder-fern are the chief means of multiplying' these plants.

Strawlierries .send out runners, blackberries root at the tips,

potatoes and Canada thistles .send out underground bud-
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Ix'jirinj^ liranclifs, llir silver-jM.j)lfir hiuls from its mots and

squirrelcoin uiul lili»'s have other jH-.-uliar ways of iiicrpasiii<;

tlu'ir innnlMMs iui(lfrf,'roiiii<l. KftVr to any well known plant

ol" a tvpr iind ask for observations of other plants eniployinj^

similar means of multiplication.

Artitii'ial ^Sf/ianition.—I^eavijij^ the field foi- ohsorvation \vc

enter one for experiment —for education hy doing. In tho

school -garden, or the home-garden or window garden,— in seed

plot or sand l)ox or tlower-pot, experiment with dirt'erent ways

of raising the same plant. (Jeraniums may he grown from

seeds or slips
;
potatoes from .seeds or tuber-cuttings or stem-

cuttings.

Ciittin'js.— In moist sand, at the proper season try cuttings

or slips of geraniums, carnations, chrysanthenuims, oleanders,

wandering-jew, tomato, etc. Kxperiment with cuttings of

wild plants and young-w(KKl cuttings of willows, spira-a,

currants, gooseberries, etc.

Do not leave nmch leaf surface on geranium and other leafy

slips, as the leaves may transpire water faster than the rootless

cuttings can sui)ply it. Partial shading checks too rapid

transpiration.

Hegoiuas and other plants having thick leaves may Ix*

propagated by cutting the leaf into triangles and planting «>r

pinning the points into moist sand.

Attractive as the foregoing exercises are they yield in

fascination of the older pupils to practising the arts of

budding and grafting.

Biahlniii.—School is usuaiiy doM-d for thf^ holidays at the

l)est time of the vear to do building, although suc<-essful

results may U; obtained in early Septemln'r. The art may be
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taiij;li(. ill lln' ••Jiily siminipr ;iii<l jir;iti i^c<| l>y tlic |)ti|>ils in

ifjof .Inly hikI Aiij^ust oil (tirliiini trci-s. n>sf Inislics. or

waysiflti sliiuttis. A slit, an iiidi or iii<tit' in h'lu^tli,

is cut witli a sliarp knife in a clean, smooth, healthy

part of a luanch. Near tho top of the slit make a

crosscut as sh<»\vn in the illustration, 'iiul open up

the ItJirk to permit the a<liiiission of tlu^ '•shield' of

the bud. Seek a healthy hud of the same species ;

hej^in to cut at about !in inch below the bud and

extend the cut t<) a ciuarter inch or more .ibo\e

it. Cut de(^p enough not to injure the bud and

shallow enouj^h to avoid much wood. Insert the

shield into the(»pene(i slit ; dose the opened l»ark of

the stock over the shield and tie in position with

ratHa or soft cord. In two f»r three weeks then;

ouyht to be union of the parts ; but the bud will

not grow until the next spring, and then

the part of the branch above it should be

cut off.

Grat'timj.—Tiie art of grafting may be practised in

the sch<M»lroom upon detached branches ;ind twigs.

When the pupils have learne<l how to cut and fit

the scion and stock they may use their knowledge

in the home orchard or i pon r(»ad side nmples or

poplars or basswotxls.

'I'he common forms of grafting are known as

cleft or wedge, sj)lice or whip, saddle and side.

The first is the kind most practised in the orchard.
. .... . AnAni.Ti.aii

A hrancli, an mcli or more m tliickness, is sawn .inisi.xk

across aiul split towards the trunk for an inch or two. »'"'•'

Itito the cleft a twig of the preceding year's growth, .im s.i..n K.t

the scion, is carefully inserted. The scion shouhl be

a bit of healthy twig bearing two or three buds and cut at

A Khit'l.l liuil

anil twiK with

Mil i>n siile

I>ri'|>ur>il lc>

rec.'ivi' Ihr

Hhifl.l.

hJ
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its lower ••ml to .1 wcilj^i' sliii|>(', liiisiii-; llic i>uhM' sidf of

J tin- \viMli;f soiiu'wIiJit tliicki'i iliiin llit^ iniirr. \N Iwn

[i iiist'ilifl lilt' l>;ie' of tlif oiilt'i .si(|«' of i\n' weclj^f of

the scion iiiiist luljoin the liuik of the stock. It is

iM'twcen the soft biiik of tlie scion aiui the soft hcrk

of the stock that iitiiou stiirts. To pievent tiie jmiiik

from drvirii,' out hefort! they unite all the woiindf-d

j»ails jnust Im! protected from the air. For this

jiinpose f^rfiftini^ wax is generally used.

When the stock is little, if any, larger than the

.scion they are usually spliced hy ap})osin<( long

slanting cuts and tying. Kach nlanting surface may

have a tongue cut in it, and (die tongue siippetl

liehind the other to keep the parts in place These

spiice-ijruft are calletl splice oi- whip-grafts.

A variation of the whip or splice-graft is

made liv cutting the stock to a long wedge,

splitting or cutting a corresponding wedge out

of the .scion and fitting the scion over the

wedge of the stock. This variety is aptly

called a saddle-graft, and is fretjuently done

ujMin roots.

Full instructions on all kinds of grafting^

huddini,', etc., may he found in li. H. IJailey's

"Nurseiy Uook." A chapter on the details of

grafting and l>udiling the peach is given in

A toiiKoc

Hodge's "Nature Stutly and Life."

fi'riijfiii;/ W'li.r.— 'Sli'h together eight parts a sudau-Bnift.

of rosin, live of heeswax and three of tallow.

When melted and mixed pour out .slowly into a pailful

of cold wat»!r. Smear the hands with softened tallow or

lard and knead or ]m\\ the mixture until it Ijecomes like

pale yellow tally. .Make it into rolls ami wrap with
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pai'iiHiiKMl or tallow-iMMitcd jxijitr. It will k<i|i fur v«'iirs.

The proportions of iiii{r»Hli«'tits iii.iy Ih! v.iiifd. A<l<liii^'

tnllow softens wax, nddiiii; roNin liaiilnis it. I't-fore a|i|il\ in;,'

it rub the hands with tallow. A ^'ood way to soften it

for working is by putting it in warm water.

Regions of a Woixiif Stctii.— In comiection with grafting

teach the nature and use of the regions in a w<MMly luaiifli —

pith, wood and bark. Pith consists of empty «'ells that were

unee full of living protoplasm like the cells among the bark

fibre-s. The w(mk1 shows annual a<lditions piiKluced in the

cambium layer. It is in the young wood that th<- raw fluids

from the root ascend to the leaves, .see experiment with

willow twigs, page 1.57. Outside of the cambium layer are the

bundles of tibre.s and vessels, making a path for tin* circulation

of the digested liquids, and the thin walled cells filled with

living protoplasm protected externally by the cuticle or scaly

bark. The union in grafting begins in the thin layer from

the camliiura to the cuticle.

For further study of the rings and grain of wckkI see

"Public School Nature Study," pp. 113-llC, with plate.

EXOUBNOUH STRM.—An apple Htom, nhowiiig pith. riini'K't'n uniiiiul Tyng* »f hihhI.
cauiliiuni fllui, soft dark ami hard hark. If llii!i wcri' (jntttt'd the -otU iiiiiiijiiriil

hark tif the w«1kk of iht^ sfimi woiihl h:ivi' (ci he sil uKuinst Ihi- luiiihiiini ami ihi' suit

bark uf the stoi'k.
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Pianfiiiif n Tn-f. -Few iimi Iiu Mlixc (lavs will .M-.iir in ii

pupil's s«lm«»l t«Tm tliaii tlif niw mi wlii<h li»' or sin- is wt-ll

taught h«»w U> triiiispliint a tr»'»'.

1. Wliv 'h' so caifful t" Kft as iimny -^iiiiill i<M»rlt'ts a-* |Hissil>lf wlini

wf art- <lii{giiig up tin- ti<«- ?

2. Why <ctvfr tho rwttn wliilc cftirying the tict- from tlif wchmI?. V

3. Why tlix that lioli- in iIk- lianl ilay so with- ami (l'»|> iiiiil then

half till it a>,'aiii licfori! plant inii;?

4. Why tlig that hcioikI liolf mar the liisl on.- ami leavi- it rmpt\ ?

5. Why pruim all tin' hriu«i<l roots?

6. Why prune off ni-arly all tlu' hraiich«'s?

7. Why put ill mor»- hlack earth in thf hoh- to set lh<- tr»'»- on?

8. Whv use earth so fim- and dry tiiat it can !>»' shakrn in anion •

ru«>tii ?

9. " My father," said om- ])upil at this sta^e, " scattt-is a dippfrfnl of

oats over the sinall riM»ts. How d(K'H that help the tree V

10. Why jar the tree and treail the soil when the hole is tilled just

alxive the ro»>ts ?

11. Why put ehipH and stones around the tree?

12. Doesn't it ni-ed a i»ailful of water around the rts.ts to tinish thf

planting ?

The pupils may not ask all these and other questions of

their own accord but the skilful teacher will try to f,'et them

to investigate and discover the answers whether they or he or

no one asks the questions. The children should do the w<irk

— the pruning and the planting, the digging if they are aide

and all the rest—they like to do it : the teacher should see

that they also do the thinking. I?y .luestioiiiiig and suggesting,

and perhaps experimenting, he can lead them to answer the

above questions.

(1) The large roots support the tree and .•onduct the li(|ui<i nourish-

ment; the small nwitlets ahsorh it. (-'> The tim; tlinutMike roots
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quii klv <lrv imt iin.l ilii-. (H) 'I'Ik- nxillil-* raiiiml fiiHl <ii<tiinli iiomiMli.

nitiil ill llic stilisoil HO llio lioltoiii <>( (lit" Imlf is linol uitli h<mIm or

hiiiiins to iioiiri-li tliiiii. (4) In tliin lianl uiiilniiiitd noil Mi«l«r wouiil

'Htiunl' arDiinil tlio itMilM, jncvt-iitiiig th<ir K"'*''"K' »'•" '*"'l Wiirmtli.

Tlio Hcioiiil liolf (IraiiiH tliu oiio tlio ti«" HtuiMlf in. ('•) To |m vfnl

(l.riiv. (0) Mnvi of llio r<H(tlil» wtTo lift in llit; wikmN. Tlu; ftw un

tlio trt'o canriol iiliMiiK Wilier fa»t enouuli for till llie liavis tiiat woiiid

have grown. Tlie Iravia lran«pir»' fastir in tin- o|hii fiiM lli.ui tiny

would liave «l"iio in tlio wikmIh. (7) To raise tliu roots hh n.ar tin;

surfaco an tlit-y wi-ru Ixforc transplanting. (M) To get it in niong the

>tk'i8. \9) Till) gt Tininating oats imiimc warmth ; tlnir r.M.ts lulp to

i., 1 tho nxjts of tlio trti; ; tiii-ir suliHiMjiunt »l«(oiii|(ositioii fertili/iH

ti soil. (10) To liriiig riMithts iiiiil soil into closi- coiitait. (II) i'o

.
. k excessivo eva|>oratioii in dry weather. (\'I) The watering iimy

o benuiicial if tliero \h drainage.

Propagation Reviewed from the Point of View of

Science.—The writer's class after a Heiisdn'.s iiaturo 8tu«ly of

propagation of plants made tlie following t^ihlo iiuliKtively,

that is by guneralizing the examples experimente<l upon or

observed.

Plants propji^jato by :

—

—siKires

—seeds .

—root-.sprouts ....
—divisions of the jilant :

—

(A) natural separation of p.irts :

—

(a) huUis ....
(/<) liulh scales

(c) bulhlots ....
(e/) tubers or eorms

(e) layers ....
(./') detached lips of liranehe>

as horsetail

Iw-aii

poplar

. gladiolus

. . lily

( 'hinese yam

squirrel corn

lilaik rasplieny

water milfoil
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(B) artifi<ial .si'imration <>f niirl>

(a) liivfis

(It) CHUiiigf* :

(i) stems

(ii) tin>iTs

(iii) iiKJis

(iv) leaves

((') litidding

(./) grafting:

(i) cleft .

(ii) splice

(iii) iiiari-h

(iv) root

tomato

wanileriiig-jew

IM>tato

lioise-iiulish

Itegdiiia

peach

apple

willow

heliotrope

dahlia

How Plants Work.—To show how plants drink, take

a pickle-hot tie nearly filled with water to the cornfield.

With a sharp knife cut off two or three feet «>f a green corn-

stalk and at once set the cut end in the bottle of water.

When brought to the scluH)l-rooiu the pupils will observe the

rapidity with which the stalk takes up the water. Infer that

its transpiration through its minute stoniates must keep pace

with its absorption, also that a growing crop of corn takes

from the soil a great (juantity of water.^ Infer the need of

making and keeping tha cornfield mellow. Apply conclusions

to other plants.

The roots of a willow tree have i»een known to penetrate a

fire-brick s«»il-pipe cemented at the joints and to clu)ke the pij>e.

Two willows standing at the east side of a farm-house kept a

well over twenty feet deep situated on the west side dry

•luriiij' the summer. After the willows were cut down the

'Tlie averuL'P of a tiii!iil>tr of expfriiiirtits determined tht- fact that it requirM

270 11h. of water to iiiaturu one pouritl of tlfj- coni-stufl.

P ?
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wt'Il's f<»iiii«'r iiscfIllness was rcsturcd. St-i pupils iii(|iiirin<;

alMiut fiiiil oliscrviiiii the work done liy jihiiit r(K)t.s.

The "growth of potato stems in a cellar illustrates how the

plant strives to reach the light.

Settini: a freshlv-cut stem in water colored with red ink or

aniline lilue ior a few hours will enable oiii- to trace the paths

taken hy the raw fluids that enter a plant. Hal.sam or

nasturtium stems are suiteil to this experiment. Cut off a

thin willow l)ranch ; two or three inches from the lower end

carefully jjirdlc! a rim; a lialf inch wide without cuttilig the

W(km1. Set it in water that does not reach the <;iidlinj;.

Note liow long the leav«'s remain fresh. Similarly girdle

anoth(>r willow twig and keep it, the girdling heiiig immersed,

with a third ungii<lled twig in water. Note where roots hegin

to grow in «'ach case. Infer that the raw fluids traverse the

wood and the digested fluids the bark.

Nutrient Solution for Plants.—All .solid plant f.Kxl

must he dissolved before it can be absorbed. By analysis, ihe

elements of the substances that green plants reijuire for food

liave been iliscovered. The ex|>erimeiits made by Sachs led to

his discovering that if the followjjig (juaniitiesof the substances

named are dissolved in a gallon of water, the solution will

nourish plants from germination to flower, or in soiiie cases to

fruit: <1ne-twelfth of an ounce of each of table salt. NaCI ;

phosphate of lime, Ta. (P( )j)., ; gyj)sum, CaSOji Kpsoni salts,

MgSOj: one sixth of an ounce of saltpetre, KNt> ; a iiil of

clilori<le of iron about the size of a small pc.i. If V' u lia\e

not the means of weigliing a smaller <[iiaiitiiy than a "|n;uter

of an ounce, «>ither divide it by inspcv-tion into thicc e(|ual

parts, or make up three gallons of the solution. I'lants may
he grown in this solution, «'hanged occasionallv as it weakens,

supported on a j)iece of muslin tied over a tumbler or in

sawdust, or clean sand, or spinige regularly watered with the
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if-

w.th Lroken »l.a.ss or sa.ul, o,- fa a sm.H l„,tl.. .Iwhvs taking
caro to ,v,H.w the solution o.-.-usionally, or frecjuentlv if tl
vessel 1m> sni.ill.

' le

Plant Llfe-Histories.-The iM^j^inno,-. wl.o desires to teuc-h
the l.fe- nstory of ,.I,u.ts, J,ut l.eks eonfi.lenee in his own eves
a.ul ju,l,Muent ...n find h hu,. .-uul increasing hteratur; to
I'Hp hnn. Jf he uses such helps in a few examples, after the
"mnner that the Sulphur HutterHy was treated, pa..el.»8 he
">-y hope soon to he al.Ie to deal with any conunon plant f.'on.
o.-.,u.al u,v..t..ation. M. W. Morley's <' A Few Fan.iliarHowerv unl .l.re.-t you in the stu.ly ..f the morning, .dorv
pp. I •

. ;
n.vuurtinn., pp. 107-ir,3; g.Tanium, 181-215 (-'

1. N-ott's '-Nature Stu.ly and the Child " devotes .37 pages to
the handehon. W.khIs '. How to Study Plants " and nearlv
nil the lKM.ks mentioned on pa^es L'4 and 25 i,dve lessons
on plants or histories of then.. In " Pul.lic ScIkk.I Nature
Stmly there are eateehe.ual lessons on clover, trilliun,,
Handehon, horse-chestnut, niaple, apple, potato, grass and
plutitain.

School Gardens.-Tn Ontario and New Hrunswick .Govern-
ment grams are given to hoards of trustees making pi^vision
for school-gardens that co.ne up to a presc-ihe,! standard of
area and equipn.ent. Through the munificence of Sir WiUian.
C. Macdonal.l. a<hninisU,.red under the energeti< initiative an<l
w..se d.rec.ion of J,r. Jas. W. Robertson, a group of f.ve
s.ho<,l-gardens has heen established as exan.ph. in each of the
Pn.vmces named above and in Xova Scotia. Quebec, an<i Prin.eMwanl Island. In the Q.„.,rs Qn<a't.rl,,, 190.5, pp. :${,(,.

419, Inspector Cowley has given an account <,f the work
accomplished in these I wenty-.ive .school., dwelling particularlv
on the results in the On.ano group in Carleton Count;.
Bes.les the Ma-donald Sch.K.I (Jardens, Nova Scotia has

Hsa^fia^afe^ sw-s
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upward", i>f scvtwitv srliniil^.-iidfiis ('sijil»Ii"-!ioil \\itli<uit an}'

spetiiil grant or liolji, and ri>nduct«'d solely, to um> Siijit.

Ma -Kav s words, '• to niako tin- «'<lu(atioiial work of tlio scIhkiI

iiiorf usetnl." And tliis is tlu' aim with wliiih every nc1iim>1-

garden should lie m.i nailed. As In-jteelor Cowley, writing of

the Maedotiald School (Sardens, says:--

•' While ilesi'jiicd In (•iiiouriij.'f lilt' < ulti\ iiliiiii nf tlie Miil as an iilcal

hfe-woik t lie\ ail- iiileliileil to |)riiiiiiite alxive all I lilii;^-- el-c >yiiilii<'tni al

odiiratiiin of ihr iri<ii\i<lual. Tlify <li> imt aim al i-ijucatioii to tin-

excliHiiin of utility, Wiil they seek ediii-at imi thtniiv'h utility ami utility

tliri'ULili eiluiiitioii. Till' garden is the means, the |iu|iil is the end.
"

.\ union convention of the teachers of' six of the eastern

coinilies of <)ntario. after \isitinu' and inspecting the

BowcsvUIh scliool garden adopted a res"«liiti(»n appioving of

the introduction of such gardens into hoth tirlian and rural

districts.

Thi' I'll/HIS (./ fill' liiijht Sffiiiitl (iarili'ii.
—

'l"lie>e elai ns arc

not too strong when one considers the kinds and extent of

education for whi«-h the school-garden may give f>pportunity.

Phvsical ••onditions are favorahle—exei'cise. fresh air, sun-

shine.

Intellectual powers are exercised in tlio planning of the

work, in distinguisliing causes and eff'ects among a complex of

coniemporaiieoiis phenomena, in understaiiiiing the sciencf? or

thorvof the «lifrerent arts mentioned under ' Hxer«'ises for

the Schoiil (Jarclen," and thereby contrihiiting to the haliit

of in(|uirv— to the .scientitic attitude of mind. Learning

to reeogiii/e species and variety of plants, and (list ingtnshing

weeds from «'eonomii^ seedlings, exercise the senses and

jiidument.

I Till- M^il «..« iiMilt III llir laMi «.ik nf W.w , iifi. Alioiit ;ii;'i liailitrs ilri)\c mil

from Ottawa eight miles to inHi>vit tin- Kardcn.
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The executive powers uie railed mil in devi'^iii;;, c)i<M>siiig

and exet'utiii^i means to ends that the child deems worthy.

On the moral side, tlie ideal jjarden inculcates system and

onh'f, develops a sense t»t" ixMsonal res{)onsihility and apprccia-

tion of proj)erty pnMliiced l»y one's own effort, disposes to

manual exercise and leads to respect for honest toil and

toilers. A lieautit'ul garden has a strong iniluence in the

riyht cultivation of the esthetic nature.

In respect to nianuid skill and knowledge that will prove

useful in an agricultural country, it is worth .something to

accjuire the deft use of garden to(»Is, and much to study

the science, as well as to learn tin- art, of the following

exercises :

—

K.ri'vis'H /'i>r th'' School (iiinlrn. — Preparing the soil,

—

di"giiig. di.iining if necessary, tVrtili/.iiig. making it mellow.

I*iving out the ganh'ii to .scale on jiaper or hlackhoard ;

determining the use to Ih^ made of each part. Iviyiiig out the

plan on the ground.

Procuring the seeds; testing the vit^dity of the seed^ in

seed-test«'rs ;
gernunatiiig tlu^ tender kinds in pots or boxes.

Planting seeds in the open grouml and transplanting from

the s«'edl Mixes.

Care of the growing jilants—thinning, weeding, hoeing,

watering, pruning.

Stmlving the kinds ;uid nature ot' wm'- and nnthcMls of

eradicating them.

Studving the Iteneticial ami harmful insects and metlnKls of

controlling the latter.

KxperimcMtin;; with ilic elVects of lultivation upon wild

plants.

ii3i;^.
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Studyiiij; llio inrtlitNls hikI julvantnyos of rntuliiig rrops.

Artificial |M)lliii)ition. This can 1k' «1oiu> l»y tlu> «»lder

piipiis.

BuddinR, <,'iiiftin!,' and otluMwiso cxjM'riinciiling witli the

pr()l>leiii.s of plant propagation.

Crtr/v/rt<io/w. - " The children were most interested," said

an art teathor, "in the nKMlellings, drawings, and color work
upon ol)j«'(ts brought from their own garden plots." Another
teaeher writes : "The keeping of a diary by eaeli cliihl (of

liis own home garden) proved the l>est kind of comjiosition.

'J'hey wrote and dated tlieir aeeounts of seeding, apjM'arances

of seedlings, thitming, wee<ling, cultivation, etc., on separate

sheets first, and correete'l them heforo tliey put them in their

'garden-h«M.ks.' '" An exam{>le of correlation to arithmetic and
ltKX)k-keeping is given on page 102.

Your sch<K)I need not he «leprived of the advantages and
opportunities a(rorde<l hy a garden, though it cannot get

government ai«I or even a small grant from the hoard of

trustees. It is p.ssihle to accomplish a gtxwl «leal with ordy a
couple of stjuare rods of ground and J>orrowed implements.

As in other things, where tlu're's a will there's a wav. But
have a definite purpose for its estahlishment. Do not under-

take a garden simply hecause another school has one. From
the iM'giiming have your eye uri the end. Do not overl(M»k the

dangers to the garden attendant cm the long suimner holiday,

fitter have no .sch(M)l-garden lliau an al)an<ioned and inisiyhily

weed-plot from vacation to the end of the season. Kniist the
sympathy <»f trustees and parents if possil.je.

SclKM.I-gardening may he. conducted along ..n*- ..r more of
three lines — the in<lividual home ;.'ardeiis (sec pp. 17, lit, H.'l).

the co-operative garden, aixl indivi.lual pi..ts (.n tli,. conniion
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•rnuiiid. This lii-st is tliH iiK'tlwMl €>inpl<>vf«l in lli« ]{n)»i«lview

Iiistitutf, (h'serilH'tl and illustiaU'd on pp. l.>(> I."»2 of •" Public

Sfliool Nature Study.' T\w Ix-st holnM)! i,'Hi(l«Mi consists of a

conunon co-ojierative ami experimental pait and indivitlual

plots. In the Manlonald gardens eaeh pupil is given a plot

of his own, varying aecording to agts and strength, from

72 s<iuar<! feet to 120 square feet. Instead of a single Jilot

for flowers an«l vegetables two half-plots may he given to

permit all the flower gartlens to be placed together and

separated from all the vegetable ganlens. The following,

from the (^iiifiiH Quarterly, is the financial slatenu'nt of a

pl«)t, 10 by 20 feet, at the liowesville school. Time is charged

at ten cents p»r hour. Kiirly crops of ra«lish and lettuce were

succeetled by In'ans and tuniips.

CtlST.

To i>rc|»iuinji jjrouiul . . .10

" stakfs iiml IjiIm'Is . . .10

M jtliiiiting, 2 hours . . .20

ti w»'«'iliiij^, etc., 5 liours .50

.1 Imrvfsfinj;, ."> liours .
..">0

.1 sc«mI: jK'as.'K'.,lt«*!iiis2c. .7

II carrots Ic, hvviA 2i'.,

onions Ir .4

II |irtrsiii|)s !<•.. ra<lisli I.-. ,

IcttUlt! I<. ... .^

II rtowor so«'(ls .... .S

I'KIMKKnS.

Wy 20 lK>m|tn-tK Howcrs . .60

II 2 (juiirts jKNis . . . .20

II .") hunches carrots .l.T

II .') (juarts Wans . . .l.T

II 10 Innichcs radish . . .2*>

II S hiuu'lics of l«'cts . .1(>

n 3 hunrhcs of oiiionw . .
!'»

II 5 hunches of jMirsniiis .20

If 12 heads of lettuce . ..'16

Net protit . .

.?l.02

$2.17 $2.i;
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Thfi pl»iii ^.Mveik nil |»u;{p U)3 w»s liiitl on « plot 42 ft. by

'JH tt. (S ft. 1 iiuli)- A wiiH H plot of wlifHt; H, gra.ss

KC'd.Ml th« iHi'.r.linj,' >«'iir wlu-ii iu wlu-iit; C, gnisa to Ui

J.rok.ii III th." fall ; aii<l D, nn.t crop Ui »« wwn in the fall

with wititn- wh.-af. K. F, <J Nv«'rr Hi-Ms 8howill,^ a jUmTPiit

kiini of iMt.iii<m -one .suitftl (•• a Htink farm. E was twits and

p-as f<.ll..Nv.-.| l.y nii«' in th.' fall ; F, oats fullow.-a l)y ryo in

til.' fall ; aihl (!, ly.' tniiM«l «lown in the spring and followed

|,y .orii. 'I'l.iH is an ex.inij.le of a Miiall coojM-rative garden

like the on.- shown opposite page Ki. It may l»e suppleiiiente.l

with the individual home gardens. Con«Utions vary so much

with huality tli.it the garden succeH.sful in one j.lace may be

quite uiisuii'd to anolher.

Aim to ha\e as fuie a garden as the Bowesville one. Failing

tliat. vo.i ran .stinlv, if you try, have one at least as goinl as

that des.ril.ed aU.ve. This year, 1905, the students at the

b.ndon Normal Selund laid out on a plot, 8S by 20 feet, one

eei.iral. . ireular th.wer bed 12 feet in diameter, four triangular,

six M|uare, .ind twenty-four ohiong plots, and plaiite<l therein

a g«HMl variety of tlowers, grasses, forage plants, sweet herbs,

and garden vegetables not generally iultivatcd. See illus-

trati<»ns, opposite pages It"., 50, 159, 164.

Tf theit> is not t<K.in to spare on the playground, a few

square i-.kIs ran Ih) renUnl in the c«)rner of a field adjoining

the .seh( M.I yard.

Field Excursions. -Most of the outtioor studies suggested

in this book are supposed to be done by the pupils at home

,„• oil their way to and from school. Many sehool-houses,

however, are so favorably situated for co-operative outdoor

work that it woul.i seem neglect n<.t t(. un<lertake it. Circum-

siaiues are so various that particular rules cann..t lie given.

For the sake of suggestion, what is In-ing done in the Ottawa
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Model School is printed below. Reference has been made

(p. 23) to the objection of parents who do not understand the

educational value of properly conducted fieltl excursioi.s. Tn

the example under notice, to inform the parents of the uses

to which it is proposed to turn these excursions, Principal

Putman addressed the following circular to them :

—

III oriler tliat pupils may liavo opjKutuiiity for aeciiratf oltsorviition

of Natiiro, eaohdiiss of Foiiiis I, II, aii<i III will devote ttn aflcriiooiiH

from April to OctoIxT to Held work. The rogular teacher will divide

the class into four groups and give each in charge of a student teacher.

The regular teacher will then Ihj free to exercise general supervision.

It is hoped that the field excursions will fuinish a basis for language

lessons both oral an<l written, and also for drawing and color work.

While s'very field day will furnish opiK)rtunity for a variety of work

and fitr ol)servati(»n of many phases of nature, yet it is expected that

when a class gcws out for study the pupils and teachers go with well-

defineil plans, and with one or more definite objects in view. Where

possible, teachers should make a visit to the locality to be studied

before they take their classes.

1. Sti'dv of Tkkks. —Buds, how developed and how unfolded ; leaf

forms ; bark of trees ; arrangements of branches, inclination of bninciies

to trunks ; common names of trees. Are certain trees always found in

certain places? Are all trees of the same sixjcies of the same general

shape? If not, why not?

2. Son. —By using a strong trowel or spaile they will study soil to

the <leptli of a foot or more. Pupils will gel an aceurate knowledge of

such things as humus or vegetable mouhl, sand, gravel, clay, hard-pan

loam, and evidences of animal life in soil.

3. Plants.— As the wild plants appear the pupils will study them in

their natural surroundings. The parts, root, stem, leaf and tlnwer will

be carefully examined, habit of plant carefully noted, etleit of sun on

time of bloom. Spe(,-iinens may be carried home for use in the next

drawing lesson.

4. Animai. Likk.—Kvery wild or dfiineslic animal sei'u by the pu|)ils

will receive si>me attention. If <lomestic, its use to men will be noted ;

if wild, its bmne and habits will be an instrnclive lessrin. Birds will

receivj .sjjecial atleiUion, and the tim<' between Ajiril I to .Vlay 10,
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lH>fun. t,v..> a,.- in l^.f. is l-s, fur ohs.Tvation. T.-a.-l,erH will have

op,,..,.,un.„..s ,o ..l.s..rv. wi.i, ,..-ir -lasses suoh Inr.ls as ro ....

e .'w swallow, hawk. 1.1,..- Li-'^l a...l tli.U..-. I-s.-ts w.U be fo.....l n

ah..n.la.,...., a,..! p.-vo a sou.-, of great i..t.-rest. 0..e or two nets

shoiiM 1m' p.ovi.lftl for ea.'l. « lass.

-, (i,„. .v.^liv A very i...porta..t use of these tiel.l .lays will Ik- the

aiyp-piis will .eceive i,. ileoj^aphv. Tl.ey will g.t elementary noUo.m

Ht LI ha...l. The eo.npass will he .o„s„lt...l to teaeh .l..eet...... Sueh

„„„,,1 ..hieetsas soil i., all its for„.s, .oek, ,^'.-a..ite. li..,esto„e, ho„l.le,-s.

Loks. s>i,..ps. spri,.,s. nve..s. wa,e,.falls. hills, valleys, shore, ..v..-

,,.„, ,„.„,.. hl..tr. isla„.l. ea,H.. pe..i..s..Ia, h.ay, wate.she.l nver....o..th,

t.ihnta. V lake, outlet ami l>ug-all these are withi.. reach a...l ...ay he

stmlieil at ii.st haiul.

Tl.o n.n.t u,..-..npron.isins "anti-faddist," .self-styU'd, would

find dilli.nltv i.i framing an objection to using ten aftei-

n.M.ns in the year in tl.e manner proposed above, especially by

childreti b.'ougl.t up i.i a large city. Ku.-al scho..l children

have less u.-ent .teed of this i.npo.tant kind of education at

first-han.l an.l bv direct c.ntact, but even they would be

greatlv stimulatcl and <,uickened by the competitive observa-

tion calle.1 out in a properly conducted field excursion. Ihe

impo>t u..e of planning an excursion for a definite object

cannot be too strongly emphasized, (p. 118).

Phenochrons and Phenology.- irm</.er records have

heen described (p. 91). The most advanced classes, par-

,i,ularlv if the school is supplie.l with a ban.meter, may

exten.rtho schedule there p.oposed. liesides the kind of

clo..<l the extent mav be added, by wiiting in a circle the

estimated number of tenths of the sky that is ch.uded at the

time of obse.vation. If three-tenths be the estimated clouded

urea it is w.itten thus: (1). A column laay be headed

"Es'timate.1 Hou.s of Sunshine per Day." The difference

between the rea.bi.gs of a dry thermometer and .-ne wh.»se

bulb is covere.1 will, eotton batting conveying water to it
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hy i'!ij)ill;iii( y, iMnI tlicii callcfl the \\<>l Itiilli, \,iiits ;i.s tlio

mi)is(iiir ill tlic air. 'I'iiis (iitVcn .ice may In- <laily iccKidcd.

If weatiiiT 1)6 stmli«'d iu«!ii(ti\i'ly. tiic l)ar(>iiu't lic rcadiiiifs

of pressure are very importiint. After the recdrd lias been

kept for two weeks or a month by the same class or in pari-

making when put together .a continuous record, by (iifVerent

classes, sunnnaiies may be made an<l investigated. A graphic

way of showing a sununary is by a method called " plotting a

curve." To mark the curve of temperatui'e, foi- exa.nple, the

range of temperature in degre<'s would be written in a verti'-al

column on the left, and the days of the month in a Horizontal

line as the headings of the verticil columns, one for each day.

A zig /ag line across the table woidd indicate the ups-and-

downs of tem[)erature as they occurred under the respective

d.ivdieadinys.

Phenoclifons- 'An a(hnirable means of maintaining the

observant attitu<le is by requiring pupils to report and record

phenochrons of wild and cultivated plants, farming operations,

meteorological events and bird migrations. Nova Scotia's

experience, extending now over several years, has proved this

statement, and demonstrated the practicability of the method.

The forms sent out from the Chief Superintendents Ottice

mention a hundred events to be observed at each .school, and

suggest the adding of others according to opportuiuty. As
was suggested on page 121, associations of teachers in the

other provinces of Canada might do well to take this subject

up, with a view to securing co-operative work throughout an

inspectorate or group of counties.

T/ifi Xora Srofiti Srhfilntf. —The following aie the headings

and a few of the e\ents noted in the Nova S'-oti;i schedule :

Tlie estimatedletigtii and lirciultli of the loiality witliiii wliirli tin-

following oliservatioiis were iiiiule ,'' miles. Kstitiialed

tl 10 sea coastdistance fi

tiie sea level feet.

lile Kstiinated ailituiie ahovt
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SloiK' or f^ciiiial cxiMisiiK' of tlic rc;,ioii

«;<-ii.nil .liaiMittT of 111.' >oil ,iii<l siiifiUf

Proportion of fort'st aiul its cliaractfr

Does the rcj^ion iiu^luiU- lowlands or inlfrx mIi's r.
.

.

naino tin- main rivir or stream

snhstaiitially liigiilands '!

Any otlicr i.tMuliarity tending to aU'ect vegetatitm"

. . .and if so

.Or is it all

'M:

Uii >.;

The most central I'ost (Hfiee of the locality or region.

Namk am> Addkkss ok thk Tkacmkji oh othkk

COMIll.KK OK THK OltSKUV \TIOSS KKSIONSI lil.K

KOK THKIK A( t'l KACY.

(Wild 1'i.ants, ktc—Nomenclatikk as in i

"Spotton" or "(Jray's Manual")
|

12. Dandelion (Taraxacum officinale), flowering, .j

i;i. Adder's Tongue Lily (Krythronium Am.),;

flowering

U. Oold Tlirea.l (("oplis trifolia), flowering
|

1"). Spring Heauty(< laytoniaCaroliniana), flowering

etc., etc.

FaRMINC Oi'KRATIONS.

66. riow iiig hegun

(JS. Planting potatoes

69. Slicaring of sheep

etc.. etc.

.Metkokoi.ocii-ai,.

'X Opening of (a) I{ivcrs,(/y) Lakes without currents

74. Last snow to whiten tiie grouml

75. Fir.-a snow to whiten the ground

SO. Dates of thunderstorms

etc., etc.

/.
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(MltJKATIO.V IIF IJiKliS, KH'.)

81. Willi Duck iiiignitiiiy

82. Wild (Jffse migrating

83. Song Sparrow (Mt;losj)i/.;i fasciatii). ...

84. Ainericjiii I'nltiii (Turdiis luigriiloriii.--)

y9 I'ipiug of Frogs

UK). AppearaiK-e of Siiak»'s

[Day of yoar corrrspuiKling to tin; la-^t <lay of

each inoiitli.]

Jan. 31. Aprill-2<). July 21-2. Od. 3(t4.

Fell. r»9. May 15i. Aug. 243. \ov. :i;U.

Mar. 90. June 181. Sept. 273. Dec. 3t}."»

(For Lkap years increase each nunil)er except tiiat

for January hy 1.)

In repoi'ting tlie dates, the day of the y«^•l^ is prctorred to

the day of the inontli.

To the forms, Dr. McKay, Superiiiteiideiit, prefi.xrd tlip

following notes :

—

" What is de.sired is to have reconhil in tlicsc foiuis, tlie dales of the

fii'st leafitig, Howering and fruiting of plants and trees ; the lirst apiieai-

anee in the locality of hirds migrating north in spring or simtii in

autumn, etc. While the ohjects specitied iiere are given so as to enalile

eomparison to he made hetween the ditlerent sections of the l'in\Mpcc,

it is very desirahle that all other h)eal phenomena of a similar knnl he

rec-orded. Each locality has a flora, fauna, climate, etc., more oi- I. <-

distinctly its own ; and the more common trc«s, shniKs. plants, ciops.

etc., are those whicii will \vf most valuahU/ tioni a local point of view in

comparing tlie eharacters of a series of seasons.
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" Tt'(nlitr'< will liml it oni- of (In- m"sl .niiv.iiifn^ nie.in^ for the

Htiiiuiliitioii i.f |.upils ill ul..stivii .^iill iiiitural |»li.ii..in.iiii wlicii uoinj: to

ivii.l from tlif acliool, some of tin- pupils radiiUiiiK as far as two mili-s

from the sehoolnMHii. The Nature Stu.ly iiiuUr these coiKlitions would

l)e mainly uiiderlakeii at the most coiiveiiieiil time, thus not eiicioaehiiiK

on seh.Kjl time; while on the other hand it will lend to l.ieak up the

monotony of school travel, rill an idle and wearisome hour with interest,

and l>eoneof the most valuahlu forms of edu.ational diseipliiie. 'I'he

eyes of a whole sch<K.l daily passing over a whole school section will let

very little eseai>e notice, espoeially if the first ohserv.r of each annually

reeiirriii),' phenonjeiioii receive creilit as the first ohseiver of it for the

year. The observations will »h' accurate, as the facts will have to ht^

"demonstrated by the most undoubted evidence, such as the bringing' of

the specimens to the scIi.k)! when possible or necessary. To all observ.-rs

the following most important, most essential prin. iples of recording are

emphasized: lietter no date, no record, than a \Moiig one or a

doubtful one."

For tlie purpose of dealing with these reports the Province

is divided into ten regions. A specialist in each region

receives the reports from the sch(K)ls ».f his region and makes

a suinuiary for the Education Department at Halifax. One

hundred phenomena are mentioned in the printed form, hut

in the general summary for 1904 several schools reported over

200—the one at French River, Miss McLaren's, led with 272.

Think what it means to a group of children that they have in

a year observed, discussed and named or expressed over 200

mMeworthy natural phenomena. British Columbia and

Denmark, it is said, liave adopted this feature of Nova

Scotia's Nature Study work.

Minerals and Rocks.—The uses, physical properties and

natural history of some of the common minerals may be

studied in an elementary way with much profit and interest

by the hi irher grades. In some school sections the materials

are varied and abundant, and may l»e studied in their native

situations as well as in the schoolroom. So far as practicaV)le
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tlie iiiiili'ii.ils sliiMiId lie ciillcctcd liv tli»' j)ii|iils. SoiiM'tliiiiy

to .s(;irt iijMdi may Ix- fournl in ovfry M'ctinii, ami fort uiialfly

it is not (litli<-iilt to oljt.iiii from outside sourci's Hpt'ciiuens

enough of a few kinds to go round tlie class.

Whfrn ti> ijif }Tui'r€^x. —Minerals are to 1)6 had hy searching

in the fields, river hanks, gr.ivel pits, quarries, stoneyards

ami marhle cutters' yar<ls. Certain dealers keep tliem for

sale. Bituminous coal, anthracite, rock salt, gypsum, asbestos,

sulphur, graphite, .soapstone, and mica are generally procurahle.

Vaiiety may he increased hy exchanging specimens that you

can spare. A small collection of minerals, properly hoxed, is

ornamental as well as ust'ful. See the engraving of such a

hox in "Coi-relalion of Nature Study and Maimal Training,"

opposite page 46.

.\fhicral Study and Phi/noyraphy.—The study of that part

of physical geography called physiography, the part that is

concerned with the dynamic and chemical effects of water,

atmosphere, and change of temperature upon the solid

substances that form the earth's surface— is interesting, useful

and educative. Tt cannot he prosecuted very successfully

without some study of the nature and properties of these

substances
; and just as the sciences of botany and zwjlogv

should be founded upon the nature study of plants and

animals so should physics and inorganic chemistry and geology

grow out of the similar study of the forces and materials of

the inanimate world within the circle of the learner's observa-

tion. Physical and chemical experiments made to discover or

establish truths related to objects the pupils are studying are

more educative, at least to beginners, than if performed apart

from their applicati«)ns like so many imaginary problems in

mathematics. (Page 10.)

Ehniputanj Les.tom oh Minprnls. — In " Public School

Nature Study," pp. 157-16"), there are given introductory
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lessonH on ir»> and iiiif.i, liiufstoiH* ;mil (junrtz, and a topical

srlH'uio for tin* ilffpcr study of any niini'ral. At tlif ntart,

cliiMise from tlie srlicino tiin tojiics that present tlie least

ditliculty in investigation and expression; ^'radiialiy increiiso

the numlK'r and ditHoiilty of th*! observations antl experiments.

The pupil's vocaltulary of technical terms will enlarge and

clarify with experience. Terms and definitions either here or

elsewhere should not be taught in advance of their use.

Piwldock's " .Mineral Schedules "^ hear the following headings:

hardness, form, structure, cleavage, fracture, tenacity, color,

streak, lustre, diaphaneity, touch, magnetism, electi-icity,

specirtd gravity (or weight), chemical properties, composition,

fornmla, classification, tests, variety, uses, how extracted,

natural history. The series of minerals which that teacher

recommends, arrange<l in the order of hardness, is : 1, steatite,

graphite; 2, gyj)sum, rock salt, mica; 3, limestone, coal,

cryolite, galeiui ; 4, fluorite, azurite, zincite ; 5, apatite,

hematite ; Ti, feldspar, niagnetite, pyrite ; 7, (juartz.

Samp'e Lpssoti on Coal.—The expression of a study of

nnlhrnrite, for example, along these lines would read something

like this :

Hardufsx.—It can be scratched with the point of a pin ; it

cannot be scratched at all with the finger nail, therefore it is

between 2 and 3,

Scale.— 1, talc- or stoatito, scratches easily with the finger nail; 2,

gyjjsiiiii, scr.at'lics hardly with the finger nail ; '2.J.,
mica, s<iiitclies

with eojUKT wire ; 3, ealcitc, scratches with point of pin; 4, tiimrite,

scratches easily with point of a well-teniperi'd knife Idaile ; /», apatite,

seratehes lianlly with point of knife or hard glass ; G, feldspar, scratches

with a file; 7, quartz, hardly with corner of hard file; 8, topaz; 9,

sapphire or <'orunduni ; lo, diamond.

' " Minerals in the Pulilic SotiooU, " No. 1, a I'liiiil's Manual with Outline Blanks, by

M. II. rii(lil(vk, I'roviilt'nce, HI., J.'.c.
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Form.—TIk' cxtciioi' form is irrt'j^iil.ir, tlicn-fdni it in

mussi rt'. (Ii;i<l it, li.'ul piano surfiici's .s*>b at, ili'tinilr <ui<;I<>h it

wuuld liav(* Im'J'ii a n'ystnl.)

Structure.—Tli« l)rnkt'ii siirfaco is irrofjular, Ikmk'c aninrjihmia,

(Rock salt shows ('ri/sfti//in>: and umrlAe crystiU/ized su-uelurv.)

Cfearnyfi,— Tricking, altliotij^h some sp'ciinens cl««ave aloni;

the natural lint's of format ion and thcrefurusimuiato crystalline

structure and hasal c)"avage.

Fntrtnrf..— It l)rraks somothing like glass with -li«'ll-like

surfaces, therefore conrhoiiM.

Tfiincitif.—Tt cannot be hammered into thin plates like

copper, therefore it is not viallMililr ; it cannot he shaved into

plates, hence it is not Hfcl'de ; snch operations would hreak it.

into little bits, therefore it is brittle. (Why is it not f/ii.stir or

/le.ribfe ?)

Color.—mack.

Sfrfink. —The powder when obtained by scratching or tiling

shows black on a white surface, thereture tlie streak is hhtck.

Lustre.—MrtnUic, shin huj.

Diaphawitii.—Light does n(»t penetrate it, hence it is

OjHiqae.

Touch.— It feels suiont/i.

Mitijuftistn.—A magnet has no eiTi ct <•'

of coal or on its powder even when the i

Elpclricify.—When a ])ie(e of c<tal i>

cloth it does not move a bit of paper or

lu-ld.

'Iier the • ratiment

heat d.

'u a wof)IIen

i- ir which it is

Weiyht.— fjight when compared with .•^n.^-

Specific (irarity.—A lumj) of hard coal =• i.

weighed in water
?>'l

ounci's ; hence its s.g i

'"?>/.

•nnce^

and
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l»y (liviiliii;; S', ouiicfs In* (Im Inss of w«>i<j;lit. in wiiUt, IjJ

ounces.

Ch'inlin/ I'rt)/h'r(ii'ii.—Not iitU-ctiMl liy hyih'ochlurio or other

acids. Burns giving oirga^es.

Citinposit Ion .
—

Formiihi.—
Cfo/ml/irii/titii (in (I ^fiuprnI.—Thoso tlirco topics can liiinlly

be stu<li«'(l by the Nature Stutly nit't]i(Nl. It<'inH «'nt«'re»l in

the record that are not discovered by investigation nhould be

cre<lited to the teaclier or other source of infonnution.

7Vs^,y. —f'olor ; it burns without melting. Asphultutn

resembles coal but it 'uses with heat.

Vdrlfitien.—There afe many grades Ixjtween bituminous coal

and the briglitest, hardest anthracite. Shale, pyrites or other

impurities are mixed with coal in some specimens.

Usen.—Tlie uses that are stated upon the authority of

observation or experience should be distinguished fion» those

that are learned second-hand.

yatnral Ifisfor>/.--Wh:it most pupils will say a1)Out the

mioiu'; and formation of coal will Ih) derived from their

reading. The sources should be acknowledged. Pupils should

be shown where and how to obtain information in which they

are intereste(l but which they ^annot discover for theniselves.

Boik-s.—The recognition and nature of the commoner rocks

sluMild l)e taught in this connection. (Quartz, feldspar and

mica can be recognized in many specimens of granite. Gneiss

is usually coarser and layeied and is <»f similar composition.

Schists, .slates and shales are lavcred rocks. Sandstones and

limestones, explained by their na!ii»s, were laid down in water;

specimens of these rocks can often b(! picked up around

buildings in itiurs*^ ol" construction where stone is used.
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Kxamino ft l»it of ^laiiitt; <>r jL^noiss with a lens. How iimnv

kintls of ininHrals can you s»'«'? Itrr-ik it, up witli a liiiniriKT.

Pick out bits of mica ; of fcIdsjMir. Tlic fi-Mspur is tin- sninco

of clay. What lu'corncs of th«! disintegrated (juart/

?

Puwiler !i hit of hincstoiio and plac*^ in a Inittlc or test tul>e.

Add some dihite hy(h'ocliloric acid. Nolo the efli-ivescence.

Use dihile Kulphiiric acid, also Ktronjj vinej^ar, and compare
the results ohtaincd in the three cases. Apply lieat nnd note

effects if any. Experiment similarly with slate, gypsum,
egg-sliells, «|uartz, clay, marl)le. Select tlie suhstancos con-

taining lime.

If the .school is e<juipped with the means of using a nunsen
burner, or even a blowpipe with a grease-lamp, the number of

interesting exi»erin>ents upon and tests of minerals and rocks

may 1«3 much enlarged. Crosby's " Determination of Minerals,"

106 pages, will V)e found a helpful book.

The Atmosphere.—In most public schools the means of

teaching the comj)osition of air l»y thf? Nature Study method
will not be available. Divoisier's experiment of separating

the gases and investigating each separately can Ik^ repeated in

a small laljoratory, but the steps would lianlly be understoo<l

by pupils at this stage. It may bo shown by burning a
candle in an inverted gem jar over water, still better by
supiM)rling a piece of phosphorus in a similarly inverted jar

for a few hours, that alx.ut one-tifth oi the air in the jar has
iH'en displaced by water. The pupils may be told that the

fifth that combined with the phosphorus is called oxygen and
that it is the life giving, flame-supporting element of the

atmosphere, and that the remainder is mostly nitrogen. A
fraction, four ten-thousandths, is carbon dioxide, wliich

though .small is very important becau.se il is necessary for

plant food. There is alw.iys some water-vapor in the air. It

has imp<»rt;int uses, too, one of them being to e(jii;di/e an<I

distril>ute heat.
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Combustion and Candle Flame—Tlie growing tree fed

upon the c.iibon (iixxid*! in tlie air and out of the elements of

that gas and water made its wochI. Tlie part that remains as

ash wht'a the wood is hurned came from the soil. \N lu-n

voii burn a matoh you set in operatitm a partial reversal of the

operations tliat jjroduced the wood. This j)rocess restores the

carbon dioxide t(t tlie air and is called combustion.

Light a candle and observe thiee zones, a dark central zone

where there is little or no combustion, a radiant zone where

there is partial combustion and a mantle where the combustion

is perfect. Place the tip of slow-lighting matches succes-

sively in fiese three zones and observe the differences in the

times of lighting. Place a matclistick across the flame and

o]>scrve where it burns most. Place a piece of white card-

board ov<r the flame almost touching the top of the wick;

remove carefully and observe the diflerences in the soot

rings.

Carbon Dioxide.—Burn a candle for a few minutes in a

gem jar. Eemove the candle, put in an ounce of limewater

and shake the jar. Observe the milkiness in the limewater.

With a tube or straw breathe into a bottle containing an ounce

of limewater. Account for the similar effects upon the lime-

water in e.ich case. The milkiness is due to the formation of

fine particles of limestone by the carbon dioxide and the lime

dissolved in water.

Fire neei/s Jir.—Light a short candle, set it on a smooth

sui-face and invert a tumbler over it. The flame soon goes

out. Infer what .should be done when clothing catches fire.

Water puts out fire by cutting the air supply otf from the

coal that it surrounds and by cooling the carbon. Carbon

does not burn when the temperature is reduced below a

certain degree.

m
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Mechanics of Implements and Tools. The Ontario
Course .sug^<•sts tlie study of the applications of nioi-hanical

principles in the construction of farm and liousehold imple-

ments and tools. Some pupils are very stronjily attracted to
this kind of investigation. ' 'I reformed }nm.".'^a''d the teacher
of a rather incorri<.'il)le l)>.y, "hy the accirhiit of asking
him to show to the class and explain a telephone he had made."
Making tops, kites, pumjjs (p. 2:5), motors, etc., and studying
the principles of their action is e.xcellent education. Important
facts in physical .science are taught very effectively if thes.-

home-made or purchased toys are subjected to di.scussion and
e.xplanation in the class-ioom. Keep eye and ear open for

opportunities to introduce such lessons.

All the tools and machinery u.sed on the farm and in the
household and shop can he analyzed into six simple forms
the lever, the wheel and axle, the pulley, the inclined plane,
the we<lge and the screw. By the Nature Stu<iy method tiie

teacher would not start out hy <lescril)ing the lever, defining
weight and fulcrum and then seeking applications, hut would
begin with the last and lead tf» the discovery of the principle
and recognition and definition of the parts. How is power
applied with a spade, with a pick, witli a crowbar? When
enough examples have been compared to discover the principle
it may be sought in less explicit cases— in .scissors, pinc(>rs,

steelyards, balances, pump handle, claw-hammer, etc. Another
type of lever is u.sed in nut-crakers, lemon-s(|ueezers, wheel-
barrow, boat-oar, turnip-cutter, and a third type- the power
between the fulcrum and the weight -in hul.ler raisin-
shutting a door by pushing „(.,•„• tl„> hinge, pitching h,iy,

lifting a weight in the hand, holding a foot ..flF the groutid.
A type le.sson on the lever is given in "Public School Nature
Study," pp. 191 liM.

The wlieel ami axle is .seen in many <.f the farm machines,
usually in combined wheehvork, as in a fanningmill or reaper.
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anil ill a watrl'.. Simple oxaniples uro tlio wiiull.iss of the well-

digj^er and tlit" capstan of tlic liousi'-niuvcr or anchor raisor.

Every fanners Iwty is fiuniliar witli tl.v jnif/fi/ in tin; "block

and tackling" of the horse-fork. City pn{)ils often see cranes and

derricks in use to move lieavv merchandise or huildin'' material.

Loading planks, hillside roads and stairways ar«i inrluieil

phut's. When the inclineii plane moves against the weight it

is called a ii'iily'. The wedge used in cleaving wood consists

of two inclined planes hack to hack. A.\«'s, knives, chisels,

jack-planes, and needles apply the jtrinciple of the wedge. If

llie inclined plane winds spirally around a cylin<ler the

machine is called a screw. The screw-nail, boring auger, letter-

press and cider-press are examples.

Now and again the teacher will witness or hear of some

circumstance that may open the way to teach a lesson in

physical .science as for example, wh* n it was reported that one

of the girls had dropped her brooch in a cistern, the loss was

made the opportunity to give an elementary les.son on rrfffcffd

li(fht. A hannner that fell in a well while a man was repair-

ing the cov«>r was brought to the surface by a innyuft. The

circumstance was related during the Nature Study period and

the interest it excited was utilized in the teaching of a lesson.

A picture fell because a pupil tied a "granny" knot on the

haiiirinc c()rd. The accident starte<l a series of short lessons

and exercises that ende<l aftei- a week or two in a knotting

competition The honor of being most expert was awarded to

the one who coidd make the longest cord out ot" ten pieces,

each four inches long, .strong enough to hold up a fruit basket

filh'd with bricks, and at the same time have the greatest

variety of knots in it. It is worth while to know how to tie a

shoelace propei'ly. f (1 to tie a horse safe to a post by a rope

that is to go around his iierk. It takes some thinking to tell

why one knot holds while another nearly similai* one slips.

The teacher who know^ the topir and knows his profession can
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iiiako g(Mi(l l(s:sons out of such coramonplaces even as tying

knots. This is not an argument in favor of teaching Nature
Study lessiins on subjects tliat are not " worth while." When
there is so much to choose from, there is no need to give a

siii<,de worthless lesson. But the tide of a lesson does not tell

its merit ; a topic tliat may he valuable in one teacher's hands
may be worth little in another's.

Sun and Moon.—That the Sun is our chief source of light

and heat, and that it remains above the horizon longer and
shines more nearly veitically in summer than in winter is

alnnit all that can be taught of it in the public school by

direct observation. Its disc may be looked at through dark

brown or smoked glass ; sometimes there are spots on its

sui-face large enough to be thus made visible to the eye.

A good deal may be done with the shadow cast by a
fixed or definitely placed object as the angle of a window
frame 1; even the imaging of the eclii>tic can be taught to an

advanced class by reasoning from the observed westerly

progress of the stars. For a lesson on the use of a " shadow-

stick " see pp. 182-4 of " Public School Nature Study."

In the study of the Moon there are a few facts that must be

given by the information method, such as that the moon shines

by reflected light and that its path passes monthly between us

and the sun. Working from the.se facts excellent lessons may
be taught by observation, including the period of time and
direction of the moon's circuit, and its monthly swing from

tropic to tropic. Kvening after evening the changes of its

position relative to observed stars may be noted and inUn-

preted as its easterly motion by children even as young as

those in the Second Form. In the book last nameil there

are directions for observing the lunar motions and phases.

' I'oisiiiif a ilniiii tilt' or a sijuurc lio\, uithoiit eiicis, imrallel to the kmu'k rays on a
liori/.iiiit.il stui-t ot |i:i|>er. aiiiI ilr;i«iii^' Ihf iiisiilc sliadiiw line at different times of the
da>, ui:<l ai tho same tiiiii' ot ila.N in ditferent Hfasoiiii of the year, will ibow tbf
Cfttlvriny ot hifht aud bvai duu lo ublitjuit)' of ihe nyt,
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Constellations and Planets. - No cliild in tho school is

too v<iim^ to l)Ci;it» to ol)s('rvo the hr.nity and motions of tho

moic r()ii^|iiouoii?; ohjccts in tlio (ncninj^ sky witli soiuo tlo<;roG

of iiit<lliu''iHi' .mil a yicatiT di'ijict' of plcasiiio, ami nostii(l«>nt

in anv mIiooI is so i'af advaiu-cd tliat in tli<^ samo fu'ld there

,s nothitii,' left to excite his \vnn<ler :ind eii<^au;e his most serious

iniilliiii'iit elluris. The reply of the aneient philosopher,

An.i\;iv'<)i;is. to the (piestion, '"what makes life worth living?"

\v;is '• th(> eoiitemplation of tlu; heavens and of the universal

ou^mic order." The author' of a hook goiny through the

press as this is written says : "1 was happy in having parents

that watched over my infancy in such an intelligent manner

that T liardly felt their supervision. A great deal of time

was given for looking and listening round ahout in garden

and fields. No screen in the shape of a prematurely given

Ixiok <'.ime hei ween me ;iiid the living hook of the universe.

I walked tlirongh nature like the ancients through sacred

woods. Especial!}' at nightfall the stars impressed me
e'xc(MHlingly. They spoke to nic and 1 to them. I still

remendM'r the little gallery where I used to kneel and

worship the moon. ... So parents ... if you can, put

them soon, often, and for as long a time as possihle, in contact

with nature, with mountains, woods, fields, and with that

irlorious lirmaiiient on high which is the marvel of marvels."

Several teachers have told me of ^he delight with which

the pu{)i!s li.ive returned to the school-house f>n appointed

eveniiij;-- to ol»ser\e and talk ahout the stars, and of the

evenings at homes wher«> the children of the respective

immediaU; localities had gathered for the? same purpose.

Hon- ti> Olil(t'ni Assisfmicf /'mm St('r-.]fnpft.— In using astTO-

nomic.il maps the teacher is at first emharrassed hy the fact

tliat the east is towards the left hand side of the map and

the west towards the right. The North-Star, when it appears

ftn a m.ip. should he regarded as the top; when it is turned

• Kev. Charles Wajfner.
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away from the oltserver tliii part of the map towards him hits

its oast to the left and its west to the riglit. Tlio reason may
appear if tlio map is l(Kiked at while Iield overhead in suoli a
position that Pn/aris in in a line from the eye to the North
Star. Observe then that the name-numbers of the meridians

decrease t<»wards the left, the west, and increase towards the

right, th(! east.

About tlic "ilst March, the iSun is «; . liiu' which i>i thcrrfoto
overhead at mid-day: line 12 is overhead at midnight. Ahuut tlie

'21st of Apiil, lino l-i is overhead at midnight. Ahoiit the .>lsi of May,
line 1(5 i.s overhead at midnight. And thus throughout the vcar, every
.30 (hiys the Sun and the niidnigiit zenith move across two ineridional
.spaces towards tlie east.

Latitude in the sky, called ilerlinntum,, is counted from the

equator north and south. The parallel overhead in the sky
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has the same <lesimiution as tliat of the observer, e.g., the

zonitli-parallt'l at London is 43', at Toronto 43°40', at Halifax

44\'?!i', at Winni|-f'g 49\').r.

Lonj^itiuh', call<'(l rhjht asrcni^imi, is measured either in

degrees or rircidar liotirs, from the meridian drawn from the

North Star throiij,'h tlie point on the eijuator where the sun

crosses at the vernal equinox, (,n or near the 21st of March.

Twenty four equidistant meridians, numl)ere<l from the initial

one as they pass overhead from the east, mark the sky off

into that many meridional regions. The initial one, No. or

24, passes ne.ir the outer star of the sharp V of the Big W

;

No. 12 passes near the middle star of the iJig Dipper. The
meridians at right angles to these, No. G and No. 18, can

easily be imagined, and these four mark the sky off" into four

quarters, which can be learned by pupils in the higher grades.

Bi^W k

18
* Vp^a

>
Big

Pole star
%3Rids

Capella
6

Dipper

12
lii'i/hi OhsrrntfioH irifh f'rsa, Mtijor, J'oJaris mid Cassiopeht.

The best Kfoup of stura to begin with is the Bin Dipper.
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On any clmr nif,'ht it is visil»l»i in any part i.f' ran.Mla. Ol.sfivf

it at an «'aily hour and a<,'ain at, a lat«'r lionr in tin- same even-
ing, and, if practicable, <ni tlio folI()vvin<,' niorrndi,', t<> Ii'ain tli<>

circuit that it appears to make. The two outer stars of tlie

howl always point to the North Star. The I'.ig W, Cassiopeia's

Chair, is on the opposite side of the North Star and alx.ut the
sauje distance from it as the ]V\g Dipper, as shown in the
following diagrams :

—

The Whiter Ecenin;/ Sky.—CapcUii is overhead lietwceii 10
p.m. and 11 p.m. in early January, between S p.m. and 9 p.m.
in early February, and between 6 p.m. and 7 p.m. about the
beginning of March. At 9 p.m. about the 1st of January the
sky shows the following arrangement of conspicuous stars:

—

12

if Biji Dipper- .-^'^

*.

D«'rieb, it

tS

*-..

.* VSicKle

Regulus

7Q'oIeSt<ir

Northmi
Cross

-VVESt

G^eat Sijuare

of ^^asfls

The to G Quarter. Line is overlu-ad at 8 p m. alx.iit the 22iul of
Novenit)er. Line 6 is overhead at 8 p.iii. al.uut tlif 'Jlst of Jiuiuary,
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The Ski/ ill //*'• Hi'iniinjs of Spr'nii). Tli«* l?ij^ I »ipj>cr is

overh«>iul at 1 1 p.m. in e.-irly April, at 9 p.m. in early May,

and at 7 p.m. in early June. The conspicudus .stars and
group.s then are the Lion, containing Uejjulus and l)enel)ola,

the Virgin containing Spica, the Haven (Corvus), and lJo«)tes

cimtaining Arcturus. Tiie following map shows the arrange-

ment at 9 p.m. alntut the 1st of April:

—

"^ Deneb

The / *

Raven

Tho 6 to 12 C^iaitir. Lino 6 is overhead at 9 p.m. on the 1st of

Ft'bruaiy. Liiic VI is overliead at 9 i).iii. on the- Gtli of May.

The Sky in the Sinmufr Krfiiinijs.—Vega is overhead at

11 p.m. in the first half of July, at 9 p.m. in tlie middle of
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August, ami at 7 p.m. in the initlfllt- of S«'ptt'ml«i 'I'lm star

features of thi.s iiuarter are tin; Srorpiori in tin- .south west

containing Antares, and an innnense iso-ci-lcs tiiani,'le neuily

overhead made by Denel) in tiie Swan, Vega in (lie IlHr|), and

Altair in the Kagle. The folli>wing diauiam .shou the sky nt

9 pan. about the 1st of July, and at a.m. about the middle

of February :

—

Antares**

c y* **SC0IM'10

The 12 to 18 Quarter. Lino I'i is dverhfatl at !»..'$0 p.iii. on the

28th of April. Line 18 i.s overhead at 9.30 p in. on tin- 2Stli of July.
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Tfis Sky III Ih^ Ervn;,„(>, of Autumn. Tlif Ri^' W is on our
zenith mm.lian Ht II p.m. in mi<l O.tolM'r, at y }. ,„. in m.I.I

XovemWr, and at 7 pin. in mid I ,.ml,..r. Fun.all.aut is in
the 8outh-w..,st. Th.> great s(,uarc. ..f P,.j,rasus is ov.Mh.-ad and
the Pleiades and th«* JJull's Head art- well up in the east.
At 9 p.m. about the 1st of October the sky apj^-urs as in
this map:

—

Arclunis .

BooteS -*
.

-^

•TheWlj

*-*.

^malhaut
CAPRICORN

The 18 to 24 Quarter. Line 18 is oveiliead at 8 p.m. on th<! SUn.l ..f

August. Line or '.'4 i^ overlu'a.l at S ,,.„.. .... tho Irin.l of NovcnilK.-.

At 9 p.m. (solar tinie) in the middle of September, tl.e line
drawn from the North Htur, due .south -the zenith meridian
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passis tlinmjjh Doni'h in tli< SiWlUI, HOIIK'tilllCS OhII(><1 till*

Northorn ( 'inKs, uiid tliiou<,'li Jol.'s C«itlin (thi. Dolphin).
TIm- gr,.:it triiinnlH of I)eii,.|,, hluecyed Vega and Altair, im

picunus in tlio Milky Way. Ar.'turus and ml Antarrs
cons

are passing out of sight in the w.-st. The Northern or
Ariadne's Crown, with its brilliant (ieninia, is in the north-
west, lietween tlie N<.rthern <.'rown an<l Vega, a U^autifnl
constellation eall«-<l Hereules, containing the Flower p..t, .an
iKf studi.'d. The hrilliant .star in the .south east is Fonia'
AlKHit two liours east of Deneh and the Dolphin y(»u u
the west side of the great square of Pegasus. (See map,

\

At 8 p.m. «)t. the 1st of January the zenith neridiai*
through Perseus, containing Algol, the Demon Star.
Ureat Square is passing to the west, and the N.»t «

,

Crown. Job's Coflin and Fomalhaut are setting. A gi' . .,his

inbination is coming up in the east. The six Pleiades, ;,Jled

.•oiieously by .some people the Liktle Dipper and tlie Bull's

Jxead. also known as the ' '.-s or the Big A, cr. mining
Aldebaran the Bull's Eye ui, ly overhead, an- I olos*>

folh.wing them cmes Orion, the giant, the most \.^-.lliant

con.stellation in the sky. North-east of the Pleia. 1 .bsc vc

Ca})ella attended by a little triangle known as the '1 t>e K\
Further to the east may l>e seen the Heavenly Twins, calle-J

(.'asti.r and Pollux, the Little Dog Star (Procy(m), and ti .-

(Jreat Dog Star (Sirius), by far tlie most brilliant fi.ved star
in the firmament. Aldebaran, '"-telgeuse, Sirius and Higel
form the outline of a beautiful k .mge. (See map, p. 183).

At 8 p.m. on the 1st of April the 7enith meridian passes
through the front of the (Ireat Bear whose hind-quarter and
tail make the Big Dipper an<l also through Cancer, the
Crab. Two of the stars c.illed the Asses in Cancer are ensily

identified
; they are in line just .south of the zenith. Between

them is a faint cluster called the IScehive or Pra>sepe that may
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Im' iis«mI /is n tfst for oy«'Hij(Iit. Tri tin* western linlf of tli»' sky

iiiiikR out ill*! TwiiiH, th«> lAllUi Htiil (Jri'iit l^oys, Ciijiella,

Orifin ami Tjiupuh. On tli« ni«t the liioti is w*'!! up, in the

south east notir« the Virgin uml Corvus, and in the north-east

Areturus and the Northf-rn Crown. Arcturus is easily iiidi

cateil hy following,' the curve of tiie hanflh> of the Bij,' I)ipj)er

around to the Tropic of Ciineer. Areturus, Spica and Dene-

l)ohi make a great e(|uihiteral triangh'. (See map, p. 184).

With a little assistance these groups can \ie easily identified

hy a Second Reader cla.ss, and if the teaclter has access to

any of the numerous elementary Ixjoks on stellar astronomy

he will l)e able to maintain an educative interest in the

subject all the year round and in all the clas-ses.

The planets cannot l)e IcK'ated on perm' ent maps because

they are always changing their relative positions among the

stars ; one or metre of them is seldom absent from the evening

sky. They vary in brightness according to their relative

position in respect to the earth and the sun. They are easily

identified from thd table of latitude and the meridian pus.sage,

that is the time of day when they are directly south or on the

zenith meridian, published annually in the "Canadian
Almanac." This table gives the position of Mercury, Venu.s,

Mars, Jupiter and Saturn, every tenth day in the year.

An astronomical almanac, or the "Canadian Almanac," is

almost indispensable to a teacher who is directing Nature

Study observations on the phenomena of the celestial

luminaries. There are three goo<l chapters in "Public ScIkk)!

Nature Study." Among elementary books, Steele's "New
Astronomy," Todd's "New Astronomy," Bowen's "Astronomy
by Observation," and Ball's " Starland," may be reconunended.

Mary Proctor.> "Stories of Starland" is suited to readers in

the Second and Third Forms.
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PhysiolO^. Tiio lH>st iiuMlt't'ii t)'xt ixHiks mi |>livsiiitn^y

for piihlic si-iiools iiiiikf liU'ial use of lli« NiitniT' Stmly

iiietlitMl ; th«' latest Caiiiuliuii work -Knight's " liitnMlui-tory

Physiology and Hygiene"—iiuiy l)e cited um an example.

Olijeetive instruction iii this snhject should not iHMiniited to

theiiinount indicatiMi in even the lM>st of IxNiks. Some means
may bo found in nearly every K'sson to aj»|M'ai to olwervation

or experience. The teacher who causes liis pupils to learn

a.s much of this .subject as practicable by the investigation

meth(j<i is duin^ two good things for them—namely, giving

them excellent training, and leading them to the uc<|uisition

of highly useful knowledge, learned in a way to be remembered
and applied.

Objective Aids.—Means of objective illustration may l)e

grouped ab follows:—The children's own InKlies ; articles

obtainable at the meat nmrket or from the butcher; the

living and dead bodies of the smaller vertebrates ; physical and

chemical experiments ; motlels and experimental apparatus.

The Children's Oivn Bodies.— From the bejrinninjr to the

end of the subject, oppt»rtunities to refer to the ciiildren's own
bodies will come very freijuentiy. A numl)er of good lessons

may be taught by the observation of the hand alone. 'J'he

movements of the different kinds of joints can l)e discovered

by experiment and c(jmpari-son. As the bones and other parts

are learned and named, their positions may be pointed out on
the body just as rivers and mountains are pointed out on a

map. As was stated on page 1.3, it is better to teach lessons

on the teeth, tonsils, and other parts of the mouth cavity, by
the aid of n^ rors than from descriptions and definitions in a

text-lxx)k. Hien studying breathing, the pupils may time

and count their respirations, measure with a tape-line the

chest, expanded and depressed, and test to some extent the

impurities in expired air.
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Aids /h»,i fhr /i»tr/,rr.~Tho Ix'st practicjil wjiy to convey
concepts (»f the iiileiiial organs is from specimens wliicli may
\)e ol)taine«l from the butcher. 'J'he lungs and trachea, the
liver and pancreas of a sheep, the heart of the same animal
with its surrounding sac and two or three inches of the large
vessels left attached are far more effect ive aids in teaching the
aiuilogous human oigans than the best pictures ever made.
Oil re.|uest, a butcher will .saw a sheep's skull and carefully
remove the biain with a few incli;'s i)f the .spinal cord ; and he
will think it little trouble to cut out its .shin bone, saw it

across, and .saw the upper half lengthwise through tiie cavity
ami joint. He can easily supply you with .specimens of joints
and tendons and muscles. With th.,' aid of a good lens you
can show the openings of the little glands that .secrete the
gastric juice in a bit «.f the wall of a pig's stomach. Using a
bicycle pump you can illustrate the expansibility of the lungs.
Obtain specimens of the different kinds of teeth from the
butcher or from the dentist or both. Break one of them with
a hammer to show the nerve paths in the roots and the pulp-
cavity

;
reduce another on the grindstone lengthwise to show

cement, enamel, dentine and pulp-cavity, and grind a third
transversely to show a cross-section of these layers and parts.

The Smnlhr Animals.—In teaching lessons on the cat and
dog, rabl)it and guinea-pig, frc.g and bird, make numerous
comparative references to the human body. The child's lower
jaw, for example, admits of movement in three directiims

; the
dog's moves up and down only; the sijuirrel's or rat's moves
vertically and forward and backward ; while the sheep's has a
vertical and a wide sideways movement. With specimens of
the proper parts of these diH'erent typ<>s to study, the pupils
will discover that the molars of the dog and other carniv<u-es
act like .scissors, and the lower jnw is attached to the skull by
a.simple hinge-joint; the molars of the gnawers are groined
from front to l»ack, and the jaw slides in a groove in the base

'
I
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of tlip skull
; whilo tlio sliecp's molars aro cross-fjiooved, and

the jaw has a sliding articulation that permits the molars to
act opposite each otlit-r with a sort of millstone movement.
The human jaw is articulated so as to have all three move-
ments. What is the inference? It is said that a irreat

naturalist modelled from a single tootii a kind of animal that
he had ntn er seen.

4

The Imigs of a small animal, a frog's for example, may be
inflated and drie<l ; they will retain the inflated form. The
viscera, brain and sense organs of small animals may be well

preserved, if kept from freezing, in sealed gem jars of water
C(mtaining three or four per cent, of formalin. Each time
before handling, the formalin should be well rinsed off as it

is injurious to living skin.

Skeletons, or desirable parts thereof, may be prepared by
removing the skin, viscera, and most of the flesh and boiling

the remainder in water to which a small quantity of Ix.rax or
ammonia has been added. If necessary repeat the Iwiling until

in cold water all the bones may be cleaned ofl". Bones of
animals as small as a frog or mouse are glued or sewed in

proper position on cardboard. Wilder and Gage's soap may
be used for larger animals. To make this soap di.ssoIve 5 oz.

ammonia, ' to \ oz. saltpetre, and .? oz. white hard toap in 4 lbs.

of water. Boil the half-cleaned rat's or rabbit's skeleton for a
half hour or longer in one part of this soap to four of water
and then for 20 to 30 min. in ecjual parts of the soap and
water. Clean by picking or brushing in repeated changes of

clear, cold water; rinse and dry. The half cleaned skeletons
may, instead of boiling, be buried for a few weeks in sununer
near the surface of the earth, when decomposition, absorption,

'

and the action of worms will remove all the soft tissues.

Physical a)id Ch-mical K.r/xriiiiftifs—To illustrate digestion

prepare an artititial stojuaeh by (hopping seven drops of

•^^»gmm.:
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hydrochlorii; acid into a bottle containing two ounces of water
and adding as much pepsin as will lie on the point of a pen-
knife. Put in this mixture, and observe the digestion of, a
little hit of minced lean meat, or a hit of Ijoiled white of egg
sliced, or better than either the flaky white of egg coagulated
by stirring it as it falls <lrop by drop into slightly acidulated
boiling water. Set the bottle in water at blood heat.

The cooling of the body by perspiration may be explained
or illustrated by laying wet muslin or wet batting on a ther-

mometer Jjulb and obseivir'.g the descent of the mercury. This
descent mIII take place e^ m if the muslin or batting had been
wet in warm water.

Carbon dioxide in expired air may be demonstrated by
passing the breath through a tube or straw into limewater.
(Limcwater may be made by putting a cupful of freshly

slaked-lime into a quart of water ; stirring it well three or
four times in n:» hour and then settling it. Siplion off and
bottle the clear limewater below the .scum on the surface.)

It is estimated that a person exhales about a half-pound f)f

carbon per day. Weigh out that cjuantity of charcoal to show
the pupils that its conversion into gas by burning would be
the equivalent of the COg exhaled by each one in twenty-four
hours.

Iodine in a water solution gives a blue color to any
substance containing starch. Fehlings solution boiled with
any sul)stiince containiTig grape-sugar giv(\s a reddish-orange

re-action. These re-agents may be used to show that complete
digestion by saliva converts starch into grape-sugar.

The coagulating effect of alcohol on albumen is shown by
putting some white of egg into brandy or whiskey.

Appamtm <tti<} }fo<hh.--T\\p. demonstration of the circula-

tion of blowi in the capillaries of a tidpole's tail or a frog's
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foot has l)opn I'oforrc*! to on paf^o 70. A consifloraMe nuinl)er

of tlio illustrations in all the text-books are made from micro-

scopie sections. The technical skill required to malce instruc-

tive preparations of animal tissues is not yet possessed by

many teachers.

The iluids of the body pass through membranes by an

obscure process called osmosis. It may be demonstrated by

dissolving off the shell of an egg in clilute acetic acid or

vinegar, and then immersing it for a day or two in water

or dextiose solution. ^Measurements taken before and after

treatment show a marked increase in the dimensions of the

egg, and if de.xtrose has been used its presence in the egg nijiy

be tested with Fehling's solution. A simpler method is to

remove a halt-inch circle of the shell from the wide end ; also

the membrane over the cavity, without wounding the inner

membrane. Rest the narrow end of the egg on a napkin ring

in a glass of water. By and by the inner membrane will

protrude through the opening, and stretch until it finally

bursts.

Reflecting sunlight upon the wall from a half-inch square of

mirror pressed by its lower edge against the pulsing artery

in the wrist, will show that the artery fills suddenly and

contracts comparatively slowly.

Startingf Investigations.—It cannot be emphasized too

strongly that the teacher should seek in the children's interests

for the lines along which he should pursue nature studies

—

for the topics of Xature Study lessons. Even when the study

starts under the impetus of native interest it mav often

t.ax the teacher to maintain the interest until a substantial

educational end is gained.

Besides watching the children's actions and con veisat ions

to discover points of interest the teacher may awaken it by
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proposing questions. Out of ovrry thre*- (»r four qu«?stions or

invest illations proposed one or more may prove fruitful. A
l)o.\ful of miscellaneous objects, picked up fi.;ni time to time,

will he found helpful. Tt may contain a snails shell, a horse's

tooth, a lichi nut, a duck's and a chicken's foot, a feather, a

martynia pod, a hottle of pel)l)les in water, a peanut, a hit of

amher, an acorn, a tough fungus, a tlint arrowhead, etc. If it

shoultl happen some day that you run short of subject nuitter

to till the twenty minutes or half-hour devoted to Nature

Study take out one <»f these objects, make remarks, ask

questions, and ort'er suggestions about it in the hope of

exciting an interest that you can seize and maintain.

0' , ri E.rhibitioas.—Once a month the Nature Stu(Iy half-

hour may l)e given over to an exhibition of interesting or

curious objects. Every child brings something, either his own
or a borrowed object, and writes a brief account of it or at

least a label for it. Atnong the articles shown at one such

exhibition in a certain school were five kinds of seeds with

hooks for dispersion glued on a card, a piece of nickel ore from

Sudljury, a b<totjack that the child's grandfather had made

from a sapling's crutch, a book printed more '^han two hundred

years ag<», a rubber Imttle, a skate's egg, a watch chain plaited

from horse-hair, an ear of corn with purple grains mixed with

white grains, a large shell that " echoed the ocean's roar," a

photographic picture of high diving, a dandelion that .seemed

to be two stems and Howers grown together, a weaver's shuttle.

On that occasion each child came forward, held up his exhibit

and made a I'ttle speech about it. After the speeches the

articles were laid on their labels on the desks and the children

were given liberty to pass around and inspect them. Out of

an exercise of this kind the teacher should be able to get a

few studies 'vorth pursuing to educative ends.

Dineowr the Aiittwer.— .Another method of starting of

Uiticuvuring iuteietstti U by prupoaing (}ue»tiouii the answerb of
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wliich ar«' to l>o loarnod bv invosti;»ation or reflection upon
experioih'o. A few are .siif;<(p.s(«><l here.

What advaiitaj^'e i- it to animals to have the rose situated

so near the mouth 1

Wliy have pigs very muscular necks?

Why is there so much bleating among sheep and lambs just

after siiearing t

How is it that sheep can crop grass closer or shorter than
eattle ?

The bill-scale drops off soon after the young bird or chick is

hatched. What is its use 1

What are the rice-like botlies seen quite frequently on the
back and sides of the '" tomato-worm " and other similar insect

larvii' ?

Which opens farther apart—the toes of the cow or of the

sheep ? How is the difference related to the wild life of each ?

Draw the tracks made in light snow })y cat, dog, pigeon,

lien, mouse, etc.

How are the handles of tea jiots and some stove-pokers

prevented from burning tlu^ hand ?

Why are glass tips put on telegraph poles?

Why does a silver spoon blacken when used with v""
cabbage, or horse-radish .'

A certain Womiin's Association in Maryland sent out a series

of questions to all the schools in that State. They asked :

Why does a cat have whiskers ?

^ Do robins and chickens walk alike ?

How many more legs has a spider than a fly ?

Why does a rabbit woVjble its nose ?

Wiiy is a fish dark a)M)ve and \ ale beneath ?

nITuw many times d(»es a crow f..Id its wings after it alights?

\ When sheep are getting up do they rise on their fore-legs first?

"•vm.
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l><t i;il)l)its ever run ?

^Vlly do liKiscs liirn tlioir oars 1

\\ illi wliicli tMul (Iocs !i wiisp stinj^? a mosquito?

Do little pij^s sliuw auy signs of affection?

feL'
!

-

Tlio subjects and lupics listed in the Courses of Study have
ncirly all hcen reviewed in these pages. Liuiitations of space

and lack of knowledges on the writer's part are not the oidy

rea^^ons why the treatment of the topics has l>een suggestive

rather than exhaustive. Two of the photogravures in the

iMKik have hoon introchiced to emphasize the important fact

that the best part of the teacher's preparation to conduct any
particular Nature Study lesson is his own first-hand investiga-

tion of the object or phenomenon, and not the browsing he

may do in a libiary. But tliat the library may furnish, if not

the most important, at least a very useful supplementary aid

is recogniz<'d in the i-eferences to nature literature with which
the paragranlis abound. The books named under the respective

to})ics ai-e the mtjst helpful, inexpensiveones known to thewriter.

Nature Study is more method than subject-matter. It

should be judged by <|uality, not by quantity. The highest

criterion of success in teiiching it is increase of power rather

than of knowledge,—of j)ower to observe, judge, act, sympathize

and enjoy. You should not be expected to hurry your class

over the whole course; a life as long as Methuselah's would
be too biief to study it thoroughly by the discovery method.

Determine how much time should be given each day to this

kind t)f work, and select from what is available that which

seems to promise the best results. Aim to train the children

for useful and happy lives l)y exercises that seem "to them to

be '• worth while " now, and that bring them happiness in the

doing. Study the tastes, interests, and environments of the

pupils to guide you in choosing the work. This b(M)k is put

forth in the hope that if the exercise or object you select is

named in its index you will there l)e ref«Mred to pages that

may lendei' you assistance in realizing the right ideal.



CORHFLATION OF NATUHK STI'DY AND MANUAL
TRAIN IN<;.

(Hfe plate oppotile pai/r 1,0.)

1. Soil-box with glass front, showing Hvc strata of soil—flay loam,
brown sanil, fino white sand, coarse gravel, l)lnu day—ohtaint-il in an
excavation near the School. A scale lal)el attached to the side of tiie

•)ox gives the thickness of each stratum.

2. //w^f/«ri/. —The sides of glass, 12 x .T2 inches, .iIkivc wood 5 x 32
inches. Four indies of soil in tiie bottom. Tlie cover a movable bd
framed on fine wire gauze.

3. A 1k)X containing sixteen samples of soil.

4. A Ik)x with slanting glass front, showing the development of

seedling roots against tlie glass.

5. A mineral Im»x c<mtaining 42 small boxes beihled on excelsior, each
containing a different labelled mineral and covered with glass, so th;"*

the latter makes a lid for the speiimcn Imixcs. Each mineral is beddt
below, so that the specimen is held up against the glass.

6. An observation beehive with ventilation, suited to receiving one
Langstrolh frame. In use, this is set against a Uuked window-sa.sh,
with an oiHJuing for the admission and exit of the Ikcs. The Ih-cs can-
not enter the room, althougli the hive is set inside on the window-sill.

Side-flaps of wood or cardboard, or a ilraping of cloth, may \>e used to

keep the hive in darkness when not under observation.

7. An aquarium containing two mud-puppies, a crab, an<l some
water-weeds. The mud-puppies could not be kept still, hence their
forms are not defined in the photograph.

8. A slat plant-press, 12 x 18 indies, with straps for pressure.

9. An insect spreading boarrl.

10. A Ikix containing the stages of an insect from egg to imago. This
box rests ujKm exhibit No 3. The one In-side which 10 is placed is a
weed-seed plaque similar to No 12,

11. The prepared skin of a " hog-no.se" snake, which a farmer taking
to be a venomous species, speared with a fork. It lived a few nionibs
at the school, but finally succuml)ed to the injuries received at ' 'ic time
of its capture.

12. Weed-seed plafjuf! for thirty kinds of s<-cds, maile of plaster of
Paris, the : ,-eptarles l)eii»g shallow holes linrcd with an iii.ii auger.
The pla<jue is covered with the gla.ss upon which the jilaster was poured
to set. The seeds can be studied with a lens thiou.'h the 'd.iss cover

13. Weed-seed holder, made by attaching rubber wa.shers to a pane
of glass, covering them with another pjciie, and " pu.sse partouting"
the pivnes together. 197

-'"wawssKBaw*.
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S()IU("KS OF ASSISTANCK.

In usiiij^ l><»()ks iTinoinlM'r the (•(lutioiis and diroctioiis given

on pages 2"), 31, 58 ant i 129. According as tln-y arn riglitly

or wroiiglv usoil will thf-y prove a lielp or a hindrance to

Nature Study teaching.

Till' liooks iiiinifd iit tlie foot of piige 24, except Nos. 4 and 7, contain

a iiiimlHT of IcsHons niiiiiy of wliich li.avo Itccn referred to in tlieir

iippropiiate places in these piiyes. " Piihlii; School Nature Study," see

])aye 'J.'), presents lifty-nine lessons on the most oonnnon topics l»y the

Ciiteclieticiil inethtnl, the only nietlio<l for tlie pupil and usually the l>est

one for tlie teacluT. References to lessons (for which see Index) in

these and other lx«)ks liave iH'en made throughout tlie pages.

On the following topics, wliich are either siMcifically nH-ntioned in the

Ciiiirsi.'< »(' Sliidijov which are very likely to engage attention, assistance

along Nature Stuily lines n'.ay Ihj obtained as indicate<l:

—

Hepatica, spring-lteauty, adder's tongue;, jack-in-the ])uli»it, in Mrs.

Conistock's " My Own H(H)k of Thiee Flowers in April and May " (pp.

m, illus. ; 2.">c. Am. f.k. Co.)

.Tewel-wee<l, in Motley's "Few Familiar Flowers" (see p. 158; pp.

•274, illus. ; 60c. (iinu&Co.)

Anemone, crowfoots, shejiherd's purse, violets, ojvk, grasses, and

ahout sixty other plants. The treatment is systematic and morpho-

logic ; not suited to tlic lower grades. In Woods' " How to Study

PLiiits," for Teachers' K< ading Circles (pp. 308, TkI, 30, illus.; $1.00.

Am. 15k. Co.)

Indoor Stiulics of the pea, onion, a])ple, potato, etc , in Carter

"Nature Studies with' Common Things" (pp. loO, illus.' (jOc. Am.

Mk. Co.)

M..slir<ionis, golden-rod, pine, and thirty other lessons in Overton

and Hills "Nature Study" (pp. 14-2, illus.; 40c. Am. Bk. Co.)

Foo<l, nests, nestlings, etc., of cat-bird, flicker, and nineteen other

birds, in Walkers " Uur F.irds and Their Nestlings " (pp. 208, illus. ; 60c.

Am. Bk. Co.)
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The (Inwn^* iiml all tlio olliir wo<Mlp-ik»Ts in Kckstoriit'i " Wood-
peck.Ts" (pp. i;u, illiis.; jil.(N(. ll,,nyl,i,,i, & Mmiin).

'IVrtli, Ikmics, (ish, hnrH.'^g, etc., ill I'.ivii.'h "On.- Hiiii.lr.-.l F.isnoiis

ill N.lturi! StlKlv " (|.p. •_'»>()
; !«I.IK». Killoyy & Co

)

" Iiitfnle|MMi(l<'ii(o iif Iimc.ts ami Flowt-rs." How the mints, ...in.

pcwitts, elovciH, etc , entice uihI n-wiinl ins.cts, in (;il.-...nH •• r>lo>suiii

HuHlsaiid Insect <iuf»l«" (pp. 1<>7, ill, is.; S\k: Ncwsoii & Co.)

A list and luief (leaciiption of injurious insects umler tlie plants
respectively iitl'ccted :« paj,'cs—also carp.t-l.e.l Ic. clothes inoili. lock-
rmcli, et<'., in Hunter's " Kleiiicntary Sludica in Insect Life' (pp. ;U4,
ilhis.; .s|. •_>.!. Crane & Co.)

(Jolden-iiHl visitors, yallinakeis, (lra<,'oiiflies, cliiptnunks, etc., in
Needliain's "Oiitdi«>r Studies '

(pp. JM», illus.; 4((c. Am. lik. Co.}

May Hies, wnkioaclies, tniu gra.sHliop|M-rs, crickets, hed-luig and
other hugs, cicada, etc., ia Moiley"s " Insect Folk (pp. l!l(i, illus., 4.">o.

(iiiiii & (>>.

)

The monarch, promethea, polypliemns, the sphinxes, and alK)ut twenty
shorter studies in Dickerson's " Moths and I'.utteitlics" (pp. .'{44, illus.;

$2.-25. (!inn&Co.)

The craytihh, earthworm, perch, etc., in Coltons "Zoology, Descrip-
tive ami IVaetical " (pp. 375 and 204, illus. ; $\.r>0. H.atir& Co.)

Annual Reports of the Entomological Society, and Mr. Nash's
Bulletin on the Birds of Ontario, free to .schools on application to
the Minister of Agriculture, Toronto.

Minerals, rock.s, soils, pp. I(l-(5;<, in Krittain'.s " 'I'euchers' Manual of
Nature Les.sons" (pp. 118 ; nik:. J. & A. McMillan, St. John, N.IJ.)

Logs and lumber, snails and slugs, snow-storm, farm op»-rations,
.scarlet runner, etc., are catechetical lessons m Lochheads "Outlines of
Nature Studies." Bulletin No. 142, O.A.C. (pp. 4H ; free on applica-
tion to the Out. Agrie. Coll., (Juelph).

Weeds of Ontario. Bulletin No. 12S, O A.C., Cuelph (pp. or,, free).

Stories of a cabl)age butterfly, of a pound of butter, of an apple, of u
grain of wheat, of bees, et<-., in "Stories in Auricultur.-.' Bulletin
No. 124, O.A.C, (iuelph (pp. 7«>, free).

•'^w?wpt!aims9m.
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(N. H. -^ Nature Study ; (r) initioatcs niinply a rcfcri'iicc t(i a Hourc.- of auMi-il.uici').

A
,

B
PA<IK VADK

AfMfi'H Toii^'uc, AVy/nowJi/w l<»H
!

IJiiilry, r.. H. 4ui.t.'.l . :!, 4, II

AgrioultuK- an N. S. 14, 13,
j

" l'.al.iiir«. of naiiiir" . . . «;{

23, 3!>, 4'2, 85, 11" lUlsdiii, //;/y«j/iV,M s;{, l."»7.

Ai<ls to N. S 21 (,) iiH
Aim ill N. S. . . . «, .'{T, 3s i Ru (>•) m
Anijiliil.iiiiaiiiiii.ils . . . . ;V.I rM.M.iij,' ami oili.i l.ii^s (/ ) . l!i!»

AiH-iiKuif (r) 1!IS
! IVi; l.TJ, (-) l!t!»

Animal lif« in tlu! <Muirsos of Itt h twi;; ,S7

study .39, 41 ;
.-)-2, .->;i ; 72,

j

ni«.l<,u, Dr., ,,„utr,l . 4, <l, 12

74; 114, ll<-> nii.llif,, . . . 12,47,77, I'Jl

Animal life, child's iittitnde i Birds, ImkiUs on |'il

t<>W'"<ls 12.'> Bird |»li»'ii.Kiiioiis in Xova
Animal life, com|>iirativu i Scotiii and in \VtlIiiii;iuii

mL'tiuMlin studying ... 42 Coiintv, Out 122
Animal life, gnmnds of in-

terest in . . . . IH, 47, r>.'>

Animal life on the farm 50, 121

Animals in gem jars 27, 2S,

Birds, topics for the study nf 12;{

BIimkI, circulation of . . . 7<>

Boh-o link (I, 12

Bono IflO, (r) I'M)

6S, r.!», 72
I

Books relating to N. S 2»,

Animate nature, sul)divisioim ID
,

-j.-), ;{}, 4(;_ i<)s

Ants and ant nests .... i:V2
]

IkM)ks for keeping rc.oids of

Appiratus for N. S. ... 28

Api)etite coinpiiied to interest 4

Apple (r) l,-,s, ins

A<juarium, making, stocking 2«i

" for tadpoles . . Gl

Arithmetic, correlated to

N- 'S 1.% 18, 162

Arnold, quoted :>4

Art, relatioDH to X. S. 17

24, 46, .-)2

Atmosphere 17.-,

201

lessons :'<(\

Books, statements in should

he veriticd ,*>;)

Books, use and almsc of 24,

.S4. ;i."), :i(i, .-)S, -,!», I •_•:». i.-.s

Bowesville school ganlin

IV.), 1(;2

Budding I.'.o

Buds, !H'»--h, '<7 : lii.ii.if, iiilip S(i

Butter (»•) |<>t»

Butlcrllv . . . 127, l.T), i:{7
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Cahlmgo I>iiI»»tHv (» ) . . . I!»1»

Capillarity \tg

CiirUtii «lio^il^^ . . . 17(1, l<^2

Ctti'iH't ix'i'dc, J»ii(riihiiMM-tii'(/) htH

Cut mill (log 4;<

Cut's claw !•_»(»

Cathird (r) li>H

C«'«r<ipia, •'nip»'ior iimti; , . i:C>

Chilli Htiidy iicicxsiiy ... (i

CliipmunkH (/), sif S<|iijrii|s . I!K(

ChiyxaliilM and CiM'iHtiiM . . 4!)

Ci<aila(/-) |<K»

CIothuHiiiotli (/') .... !<)!)

CIi'IkIh !tl

CliiViT(/), I'.W; rlovfrlillttt'l-

Hy !_'7

C«ml, leHnoii on 17'J

CockroachfS (/) |!M(

Collections, iiiakinu' of . . . -JS

" of Kl'I'ds, Jllilllls,

etc I4S
" of niini-rals . .171

ConihtiHtion and candlc-H.inK- 17(t

Conicnius, (juott'd , . . 1, II

ContfMirativo method in N. S.,

4-2. 45, ryti, 71, 137, 11K1

Coin|iosition relatt-d to N. S
,

11, 1-J, 13, Xi, 4(i

Coneentration of attention,

lis. Km
Conden.sation of vajKir. . . 10.")

Conduction of lu-at . . . . 9:t

Constellations, see stars . .180
Constructive art . . . .12, •,2

Correlations of N. S. . . 12 Is

Courses of stutly, Crawford s,

S<-ot.t'«, Howe's 21 (^-'vMsuii

toba. Nova Scotia, Ontario)

Cow, comparative study of , 50

'I

rioa
Co'vlcy, Tiis|M'i'tor, qunt<'«1 . \M)

<'rayli-h (/•) UK*

i'rirket.s (/•) \m
Crow(r) 77, 121

«'rowfootH, /i'.i/(««i«//M (;•) . liW

D
Dandelion . . . . .'il, (») l.'»S

l»i^l)stilln, iirtitici.tl .... IW
l><)g und cat, niiiiparative

study of 43

Doniestio scirnce ri'liili'd to

N. S 14, 1(5

Drajion-liy \Mi

Urainaue .100
l)ra\\ih;{ in iilalion to \ S.

I2, ;{.•!, :'..S, 42

a
i'larlhworni . . . S, (/•) 141, 199

Kcolii;,'y of phmt.i . . . .142
K^ys, Ifird's, 12; ampliil>i;ui(il, 65

" frogs, 60; inst-.t's . . I2S

Kliot, l'le.-<., (jUotrd . . 7, H»

KniiTson, U. W., ipiutid 29, 49

Kv.iporation .... 105, 192

Kxaininations in ri'latiun to

N. S :{.•}

Mxiiihitions —
of iilijccts 194

of school-garden prtMlucts,

Chatham 17

of .school-garden prmlucts,

Middletoii . . . ofip. 50

E.\(>gcnous st'cm, regions of . 15.'{

Kxpei'iment distinguished from

ohservatitjii . . , . S, 101

PiXpression of N. S. Kxerci.ses,

11, 12, 147
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Ki.l.l K\.iM-.i..n>. . '_»:«, lis,

Fii'L' ami l''iaMii' ....
Kixh I!W (/),

Kli.k.r (»•)

Koriii r. iitlion as \.S. cxftri.tf

Knt'iliiiii iiit'liiijieof tupicH for

N S. lie. i.-is.iry . , . IH,

Fi'i)c-lH.-r8('oiiti liaitioii to N. S.

^'^•"«

" lflali..M- of

" hatcliiiig of fj,'j,'4 .

" ikIiiIi

" a ji'ssoii on
" USfS (jf

( Jiill-inakfis (>•)

(iui'dfii, Mil- Hi'liiK)l-gariIcii

(Ifiii jurs as animal cages,

•J7, I'M, 68, ««>,

(k'Ogiaiiiiy, rt'lattd to N. S.,

l.S, hS. .S!l, 42, 51, A-i,

(Jfianiuin . . . I.')8 {/•),

(iluHM, rt'cord of lf.>i.Hon on .

" as an ol)jtH;t-lt.s.soii .

(lohleri-i'od anil its in.tfct

visitors (;•)

(Jrafting, <liUliint kinds of .

" wax, rt'cipo for . .

<}ia.-,.sf.M') . . . 1H>, 158,

(ira.s.slu)i)por . 131, 138, (r)

"t!ioun<) liiid's" nest . . 0,

(luinea [)ig and rahhit, toin-

pui'ative study

I7<J

:i»

l!»S

3t

I

5(1

«10

60

«)8

70

Tl

lt)8

43

32

no

l!»!»

151

152

MIS

1»S

12

4(;

VMtn
lii'|i.ilii I (() |<is

ii<Migf, r. I'., i|noii'd ^. II,

2(i, 41t, .V.

Hofsj', coniiNirativu study 5(i

||ni>f I'lii-itnut (/•) .... 158

lloisi' tiainci's Ni'ji'i't ion of

f>H,d •_»(»

lluniiis \f-,

I

I'f 101 103

III' and nijia (») 172

Inaniiuutc nature, divisions of

20, 51
Inclined plane I7h

Information lessons r. X. S. 2

Information, right use of. in

X S 45, Itm, 129

Insert and flower, iriterile|M-n-

d.nee of . . . . 7H, {,) UK)

Insr. t lif.' .... 48, 124 140

" liumaneness to . . 21>

" topi( s foi- tlie study

of 139
" helpful iKMiks on . 140

Inseetaries, eages, making of |2(i

Interest, l>asis of choiei- of

topics . 4, 18, 21, 38, 4.3, 49
Investigations, how to start . 194

J

Jack - in - the - pidpit, Indian

turnip (/•) Iil8

.Tackinan, l)r. , <ju(>teil . . 9, 12

.Iewel-Wee<l, IiiijHltitiis {>) . 198

H
r eating and ventilation .

Ueu ... 77, (r) 121, (r)

K
112

19S

Kinghird (/•)....
Knots, lesson on t\ing

. 121

. 178
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Ijfavi's, ii lesson jn coriip.uiiij,'

Lens, iii;ij,'iiifyivg . . . .

Lever, as a simph! iMae)iiiie .

Life, sacrediiess of . 2!t, ()."),

Limestone . . . .17- (»•).

Limewater, to make . . .

Literature, related t(» N. S. 7,
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u«eof. . . IS,
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177
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Ijoeilst, si'i' gi-asslioj)pc'r

Love of flowers . , . . 4!t

Lumber (?) \(\g
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MiicKay, Supt. , (pioted . .

34, l.-)9, 1()9

Mammals, familiar wild . 7(5

Manitoba N. S. eourse ',i~, 40,

r)S, 7.S, 11.•>

^Lainial training related to

N. S. . 14

Maples, reeoid of lesson on .SI

" bads . . . 81), (/•) ir),S

May-flies (r) ...... 199

Mechanics of implements . . 177

Miee(/) 141

Microscope 26

Mill, J. S., on expression . . II

Minerals .... 171, {,) 199
" schedules, TaddtM-k's 17-2

" lesson on . . 17'2 174

Models and modelling 12, '2(t, 90

Monarcli or nulkweed butter-

fly l:«), {r, 199

M(K)n 2.S, 179

Morning-glory . . . 8ti, (r) loS

A'js(juito 131

.*Iiishroonis {}) ;9s

N
Nasturtiinn .
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stages in a complete lesson

time-table for . . . 22,

intensive as well as exten-

sive

how it grades into science

courses, see .Maintoba, Nova
Scotia, Ontario

Nova Scotia—
course, general direc-

tions ;i4

school gardens in .

l>henological studies !21,

lti7

Nutrient solution for plants

56

3;-,
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35

118

119

36

158

170

157

Oak (r) 119, 198

Object Lessons

—

histor}' of

sample lesson ou water, 101

list of suitable subjects and
meth(xl of

Observation . . 8, 34, 101,

(hiion (/•)

Ontario . . . 3«, 39, 52, 72,

Opportunities to be used as

lliej' arise . . (J, 32, 51,

Osmosis througii egg-mem-
brane

Owl (/)
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109

112
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I'f'fl' (') 199

I'estalozzi
I

Pet aiiiiiiiilH 4,H

I'lieiioloyics

—

on time-table . . . ±>, S")

values of . . .14, 34, 170

Nova Sioti.ischeilules, 121, H)7

of weather . . . .
o], Kifi

I'liysical .science . . . X't, 17S

I'liysiology—
relut.d to X. S , l.S, IS, 40,

4-2, 52, 189

eoinparative studies in . . 8S

objective aids to teaehing,

189-193

Pictures 25, 4(i

l'''i''(') 198

Planets 1,S8

F'lant life in the courses of

study, 39, 40 ; r.2, 53 ; 72,

73; 114, 115

Plants-

individual proprietorship in

49, 84

test of interest in ... 49

comparative .studies ... 84
societies )42

relations to moisture, light 144

propagation of . 145, 149, 155

water absorption h\- . . . 15(1

water-cultures of . . . . 157

Plantain (>) ];(,s

"Plasticene" go
Potato (»•) 19S

Preparation reiiuired hy the

teacjier 5

Preparation of les.son by the

teacher 24

ptaR
rriiprielorshipin j)lants . . 50
i'liddle butterliy, lesson on

127 130

Putnam, Principal, (pioted on

Held excursions .... 164

Q
<^iart:^ .... 94, 172,,), 175

(Questions that tiie teacher

cannot answer 58

R
Rabl)it and guinea pig ... 46
Keading relat»-d to N. 8., 12,

1.3, 46
Record books of N. S. exer-

eises 30 .3.3

'i<>'>i«> ('•) 77, 1-21

R'xks 94, 171

Roots «»f plants 1;)(;

Rotation of crops .... 164

Rousseau on teaching bj-

nature ...... 1

Salamanders

School gardens :— 16, 2.3, 50,

correlations of ....
classe.s of exerci.ses suited to

Xova Sco' !

Sir Wii 1 iVlacdonald's .

plans ot

values of

Science grows out of N. S. .

" ver.sits'S. S

Scott, (1 H. ,{|uotedon interest

Seeds, germination, etc. .

" collections of ,

Selection of topics, ba.ses of .

IS, 20,

71

83

101

160

l.-)9

158

163

l.-)9

119

3

IS

8(i

148
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St'iisc-traiiiiiii; 8tt

iSlitplu'ids iiiirs<f (»•) . . . 1!(S

Kilkwoim 48

Skeletons 89, l-JO

" cliickcii'.s .... 78

" how t<» prepare . . l!)l

Slou;,'liing tliu skin ....
6G, 68, 1-28, 141

Sii<ails inid slugs (/•) .... l!ts

Snake 8, 141

Snow (r) lil't

Soils 108 (r), 93 101

" aciility and alkalinity . JK)

" classes of 94
" Mater capacity of . . 9(5

Specimens, pockets for . .148
Spiders 80-8.3

Spring-beauty (*) . . . .198
Squirrels (r) . . . . 77, 141

Stages of a N. S. lesson 11, 37

Stars, values of the stud^' . . 180
'• maps ISl I8(;

" helpful lK»oks .... 188

Sulphur InitterHy . . 1J7 130

Sun 179

Swallow l'J3

Swallow-tail butterfly . . . l.T)

Sympathy, how exerei-sed . .

4, 8, 29, 48, 49, 63, 71, 7-->, 12J

Tadpole, developmejit of . . 63
Teachers' preparation for N. S. 5
Teeth . . 1.3, 189, 190, (r) 198

PAOR
I cMi|M'rafiu'e 9.J

" ••tlecison water. 104

Tent-caterpillar 134

Theniionieter jOo

Ti ine-table, N. S. 01
1 , -J-J, 34, .I.'}, 4.5

Toad ,-,9, (Hi _ 68
" comparison with frog . 7I

Tomato-worm 137

Topics of lessons

—

how to choose 18

elassitication of .... 19

Trees 50
" a lesson on planting . 154

Trillium (/•) i,-,8

Twigs, markings on ... 87

X'cntilation of school-rooms . 112

w
Wallis, J. B., quoted ... 58

^Vasp(/•) 3
Water capacity of soil ... 96

Water, an object-lesson, 101-109
'* volume and weight . 102
'• hard and soft . . .107
" tests of purity . .108

Weather records . 22, ")l, ;;,';, 91

Weeds (r) I99

Wheat (>•) 199

Wheel and axle 177

Window gardening . . ;>(», 83

Winds 92

Woodpeckers (r) . . . 121, 199
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